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A REVIEW OF EVALUATIONS 

The project was asked to compile an annotated bibliography 

of recent evaluations of computer~assisted instruction (CAl) and 

submit copies of key studies. ' 

Material was identified in two ways. The first was a, 

general search of the ERIC database, focussing on evaluations of 

CAl for basic and vocational skills. This search led to an 

annotated bibliography of some 72 studies. It includes articles 

published between 1966 and August, 1983. This 32 page 

bibliography is contained in the Appendices. The second method 

of identifying material was sifting through,bibliographies of 

studies that tried to integrate or synthesize findings on CAl 

effectiveness. This kind 0:( ,"macro" approach seemed necessary 

because of the potentially large volume of literature evaluating 

CAr.. For example, the study by Kulik et al (1980) listed below 

identified some 500 studies comparing the effects of 

colleg,e-level CAl to conventional teaching. Copies of articles 

or abstracts of key articles were obtained from the library. The 

key studies are listed below, ,and copies of the studies are found 

in the Appendices. For this part of the search, the concern was 

with how 'veIl the information contributed to an overall 

understanding of the effectiveness of CAl and was not restricted 

to basic and vocational skills. In general, studies written more 

than ten years ago were not considered "recent" and not included 

in the collection of key articles. The list ,of key studies 

includes the following: 
, 
" 
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1. Kulik, J .A., Bangert, R.L., and Williams, G. W. "Effects of 
Computer-Based Teaching on Secondary School Students." Journal 
of Educational Psychology, 1983, Vol. 75, No. I, pp 19~26. 

This important study uses meta~analysis techniques to integrate 
the findings from 51 evaluations of CAl at:the secondary level • 

. A copy of the article is contained in the Appendices. 

2 •• Ragosta, M., Holland, P.lv., and Ja)llison, D.~, 
"Computer-Assisted Instruction and Compensatory Education: The 
ETS/LAUDS·. study; Executive Summary 'and Policy Implications." 
U.S-. National Institute of Education. June 1982. 

This is a discussion of a project conducted by NIE and the 
Educational Testing Service with the Los Angeles Unified SchooL 
District. The four-year study looked at t~e use of CAl for 
compensatory education in elementary schools. The results of the 
study and a brief resume of research on CAl effectiveness' are 
presented in the Executive Summary, which is contained in the 
Appendices. The complete Final Report for this project is being 
suomitted separately. sections of this report dealing with costs 
and "meta cost-effectiveness analysis" should be especially 
relevant for AID's activities in the area of instructional 
technology. 

3. Orlansky, J. and String, J. "Cost-Et'fectiveness of 
.Computer-Based Instruction in Military Training. Arlington, VA., 
In~titute for Defense Analysis. Report No. IDA-P-P~1375. 
April, 1979. 

This comprehensive study reviews 30 evaluations of CAI.in 
military training •. An abstract of this study is contained in the 
Appendices. Because of the length of the study, one copy of the 
two volumes of the complete study is being submitted separately. 

4. Fisher, G. "Where CAl is Effective: 
Research,'" in Electronic Learning, 1983, 
82-84. ! 

A Summary of the 
Vol. 3, No.3, pp. 

This article is 
effectiveness. 
Appendices. 

a short but, useful summary of research on 
A copy.of the article is enclosed in the 

CAl 
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5. Jernstedt, G.C. 
A New Technology ,for 
Education, May 1983, 

"Computer-Enhanced Collaborative Learning: 
Education," in Technological Horizons in 
pp. 96-101. 

This is an excellent discussion of conditions for effective use 
of computers in instruction. It relates its own experimental 
findings to the literature on educational concerns such as 
direct instruction, peer learning, and time on task. A ~op¥ qf 
the article is contained in the ,Appendices. 

6. vinsonhaler, J .F. and Bass, R.K. "A Summary of Ten Major 
studies on CAl Drill and Practice," in Educational Technology, 
1972, 12, pp. 29~32. 

This article synthesizes the results of ten $tudies of CAl drill 
and practice in the areas of mathematics and language arts'. A 
copy of the article is contained in the Appendices. 

7.' Kulik, J .A., Kulik, C.C., and Cohen, P.A. "Effectiveness of 
Computer-Based College Teaching: A Meta-:Ana'lysis of Findings," 
in Review of Educational Research, 1980, Vol. 50, No.4, pp. 
525-:544. 

This is a review of 59 independent evaluations of CAl at the 
college level. Like the other Kulik study, this one uses 
quantitative meta-:analysis procedures to integrate findings. The 
study contains an excellent bibliography. A copy of the article 
is contained in the Appendices. 

8. Forman, D. "Search of the Literature," in The Computing 
Teacher, 1982, Vol. 9, No. ,5, pp. 37-51. 

This is an excellent summary of the research on the effectiveness 
of CAl in school:s. The study draws heavily on experience from 
Canada. 'Some interesting cost data have been included. A copy 
of is contained in the Appendices • 

9. Burns, P. and Bozeman, lW. "CAl and Math Achievement: Is 
There A Relationship?" in ;Educational Technology, October, 
1981, pp. 32-39. 

This is an important review of the effectiveness of the 
literature on the effectiveness of CAl in general and a focused 
integrating of findings on the effectiveness of math CAl. For 
the latter, meta-:analysis techniques were used. A copy, of the 
article is contained in the Appendices. 
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10. Jamison, D., Suppes, P., and Wells, S. "The Effectiveness of 
Alternative Media: A survey," inReviewof Educational Research, 
1974, Vol. 44, No. 1, pp.1~67. 

Although ten years olld, this study is still an important piece 
of the literature on the effectiveness of CAL In view of its 
length, a two page summary of the article was prepared arid is 
included in the Appendices. 

11. Avner, A., Moore, C., and Smith, S. "Active External 
Control: A Basis for Superiority of CBI," in Journal of 
Computer-Based Instruction, 1980, Vol. 6, N~. 4, pp. 115-118. 

This study is an important attempt to understand what feature 
unique to CAl actually contributes to its effectiveness. The 
study contains a good d~sc~ssion of other CAl research~ A copy 
of the article is contained in the Appendices. 

12. Mravetz, P.J. The Effects of Computer-Assisted Instruction 
on Student Self Conce t Locus of Control Level of As iration, 
and Readinq Achievement. Doctoral dissertation, Univers~ty of 
Akron, 1980). Dissertation Abstracts International, 1980, Vol. 
41, No.3, p. 994-A. 

This dissertation reports results of a study where CAl had a 
significant impact on reading achievement among junior high 
school students. A copy of the abstract is contained in the 
Appendices. 

13. Wilkinson, J. The Effectiveness of an Individualized, 
Computer~Assisted Instructional Program (PLAN) with Students 
from a Low Socio~Economic Community. (Doctoral dissertation, 
st. John's University, 1979). Dissertation Abstracts 
International, 1979, Vol. 40, pp. 1889~A. 

This dissertation reports findings of a study where disadvantaged 
junior high schOOl pupils having follwed a CAl program scored 
significantly higher on mathematics, reading, and social studies 
achievement tests than counterparts receiving traditional 
instruction. An abstract of the dissertation appears in the 
Appendices. 

14. Litman, G.H. Relation Between Computer~Assisted 
Instruction Reading Achievement among Fourth, Fifth, and 
Sixth Grade Students. (Doctoral dissertation, Northern Illinois 
University, 1977). Dissertation Abstracts International, 1977, 
Vol. 38, pp. 2003~A. 
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This dissertation reports the results of a study where CAl had a 
positive impact on reading achievement among, middle grade pupi1:s., 
The study found that the increased achievement was obtained at 
relatively low cost. An abstract of the dissertation is 
contained in the Appendices'. . 

15. Annelli, C.M. Com uter-Assisted' Instruction and Readin 
Achievement of Urban Third and Fourth Graders. Doctoral' 
dissertation, state university of New Jersey,' 1977). 
Dissertation A~stracts International, 1978, Vol. 38, pp. 6662-A. 

This dissertation found that in a study of third. and fourth 
grader pupils reading achievement was not affected by total CAl 
time or frequency of CAl sessions. An abstract is included in 
the Appendices. 

Other 

1, Included ,in-the Appendices are abstracts of twenty technical 
reports. dealing with the use of computers' in classrooms. These 
reports were produced by the Bank Street College of Education. 

2. Most of the references cited above tend to be explicit . 
evaluations of CAl activity. For a wider discussion of issues 
about the effects of computers in schools, reference should be 
made to the case studies in Appendix A .of ,the Office of 
.Technology Assessment report entitled, Informational Technology 
and Its Impact Qg American Education, Washington, D.C., 1982, 
pp. 187-:259. 
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AI~ bJL~7LOU. 
AJ WEoLLS. wLlE:;JTl!~ 1. 
11 JOB :'l,~uLi.1lOl~--THe FU fllRc I N !:iU3II~ ESS AND OFF ICE E:DUC ATlON. 
1;, Kl !:oAU\jS.;;. ' 
YK d~. 

Ao' Ui/UKE Gi\().l,~"'KY CU,',PLlTEk SIMULATIONS THAT IMITATE THE CONDITIONS Of: A 
Ki::AL-...lrE :>lhJA!lO •• A~0 AL,LOII Si:VEi\AL VAlUABLES TO BE INPUT, JOI:l 
SlM~LATiUN;' PKOb~AM A MICKO~OM~~T~K lC SIMULhTE TH~ FU~CTIONS OF ONE 

, Uk Ku~~ PIECES UF dUSI~ES~ 8" Cf~lCE cQUIPME~T A~D TO PROVIDE 
H"~'.J:'-O,,, li~1:="I.Cl1"E'lt\::;I;"uCll~~ TG STLlJENfS ON HOW TO USE THAT 
E!J,Ul.PI'.~fI!T, bOOD ..JUtl SlMULAl rot, ;>Ku"K!\M::' PEKFOKM AT lEAST FIV" 
I'J"Cl1JI,::'. THt: f .).i.~ULAlt THE: ~,-"C T lO~S AND UPER.ATIONS OF A BUSINESS 
Sl';,Ht'" Pil.UVIDE E.l<.i:>-l.C.bE JAr.. FC;<' :)'IlJD!:oNTS H: It,PUT INTO THE 
SHi,LlL;,'1 eU SY:,TEM, ,.."OVlv" hANu!:-J;, cX':'ERIENCE. IN THE USE OF BUSINESS 
;::L!h~',::. ANU ?i<.OCE!,SO::>, GIVE 1J.ISTAr'T FEEilbA\:K TO ~TUDENTS ON THEIR 
pct<rCK.'lt-N-:E, AN:., K::CU,,!) ANU STLK" STUDENT PERFORMANCE SCORES ;::OR 
Le, i"o{ c"t.LUAIIOI\l b'/' Il\:~lKUCI0RS. wHILE JOB SIMULATION PROGRAMS ARE 
1',,]1 l'i~rtlOuT THEIR di"llTATl'ONS, 'frlEY ARE WORTH THEIR PRICE IN THAT 
lhLr '->cZl:vlu':: Rio"LIS"'lC ..JOS-TASK lRAINlNG IN A MANNER THAT IS 
Lh~L~~:.blN~ BuT uGtS NOT CREAle A THREAT of FAILURE. (APPENDED TO 
In( ~~P~~i AKC UC;'~KfPTIONS Of ~7 BUSINESS AND OFFICE JOB SIMULATION 
PK~~'~~~ TnAT ~kc DA~l OF THE CUUKSE~ARE FOR HANDS-ON INDIVIDUAL 
\..Li";101="HtU i:L:~~"ilON ICHOlCl=1 MICROCOMPUTER JOB SIMULATION SeRIES. 
j 1r' .. U. 

.. ~ t:.uL~"l~ 1. 
Au Au~M~, WILLIAM h.; &li:~lC~l, Rft\MONU J. 
11 h.~r" . .,ll ~Oi\ IU NL'<-L-.. 1EGORICAL VOCATIONAL TRAINING ThAT UTILIZES 

Lu~H-"uIE", ASSISTbJ cJU(.ATIONAL r..H:KIfEr;TIO~' AND NCNTKADITlONAL CHILD 
S 1 U L ~ TEAM t"0N C 1 I Q;>IS • 

I::. RIl:JliLt! j. 

K~ ilt~AU;:,E IT MuSl PLA~E ~P~CIAL NEEDS STUDENTS AS WEll AS REGULAR 
':'1 Jl1t:1S;' IN IfOCATIJr~AL TKAININ<; Pf<.OGKAMS, THE: SALEM COUNTY BOAi\D FOR 
VU;:/, TlW;"AL EDUCh T Il-N liAS INI II AH:D A Nu[,'-CA TEGORICAl VOCATIONAL 
l"J.,~,dNl> ro"U[,KA", /,;,JOCL. iJEVELUPE:U l~ KtSPONSE TO THE GENERAL 
Pt< "~'Il': LS Cu,,(. f::K;H:,G t'LACHIENT Ai~tl A i~tEO FeR AN I NDIV IDUAl 
VUL" 1101,,,,- t'LAN FOR !:.luuE:NTS WhO AKt: CLASSIFIED AS SPECIAL, NEEDS 
::'1~Jc~r;:" Th~ MGJ~L IrtvOLV~S THE FOLLUWING PROCESSES: (1) INTEGRATING 
I:lA:'J.i.. uJ.TA f-KUM lh= A(.,:.uEl'IlCALlY-ORIENTED INDIVIDUALIZED EDUCATION 
P"..,,,,,,,,'1 (lcPI ",Un \I0CATlwNAL t.SSESSMENT RESUl TS IN A PLAN OF 
l:U~LhTiJ~ l~lt~iE:NIION THROUGH ~JN-CATEGORICAL PLACEMENT; (2) 
ll'.i-Lt:.-\':.-,Tl"", t:OUCArIOI.AL l;HERvENTlul~ Ok SERVICES BASED ON THE 
1 •• 0Ivlw~AL ;'TUOE~l NEEw.:, Th~OUbH THE SUPPORTIVE RELATIONSHIPS OF 
N.J;dK,..J~TlJ~AL ":HlI.U STUDY TEAM '~EI'\.,C:RS APPLIED LJIRECTLY TO STAFF AND 
STUut:i\TS; ,l",<c; 12» !ilKEC1WG ~FrG.n;, TJWARU DESIRED OUTCOMES IN THE 
... 1<1::;:'" J,. i,,1kA, .. ~t-Lt:VEL OCLuPAllJ,~AL SKILLS, Ui:VELOPHENT OF RELATED 
",CA.Jt::MI" SKiLLS, ",1'0 A Pll,,;::'ll11 OF o=HAVIURAL PROGRESS INVOLVING 
KcL.hS&LITt ANu ~~~~~AL ftCSPU:.;'&oILITY FACTORS RELATED TO EMPLOYMENT. 
(p.·'I~j eo 

t' AGE 1 ERIC --------' 
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A ... t:i.J2i":J!rt 1. 
AU GILPlh, MA~ItLL~~ u. 
TI PLAYu Al ~KAH,,1'0 CLI..KECTIONAL Ci:NTEr{: STAinING AN INNOVATIVE 

SCI 

r:. 
YK 
»0' 

CL.A~~KO L:M. 
lLL1,.Ul~ SlAl~ D~~I. OF COkRcC1IJNS SCHOOL DISTRICT .42e, 
Si'KiH,Fl~LU. IBiicdJ98o·l. 
kl ~ ... hJJt.d ~. 

lj.<. 
Inc ,Ju=;,TlU.~ OF wh"l ht.PPENS WhE:~ A PKl!>ON ADDS PLATO COMPUTER-BASED 
n,,-C:dlON HJ IT;, ;'CHCllL PKC)"",l,M 1:' "ODI<.ESSED IN THIS PAPER DESCRIBING 
1M/.; PLAID CUKK!:oCT l:Ji~S Pr"J ... ~C1 (Pl.?), "'HICH GREW OUT OF A NEED TO 
ACC~.M·iOuATt: STUDfr-.[;, TuO ADVAf\Li:D FGK ADULT BASIC EDuCAlION CLASSES 
Ai\J "wi W~LL Tk.Alh=!J ::'h.0uGH Tli Su"VlV::: IN HIGH SCHOOL EQUIV"LENCY, DR 
G.~J, .... LASSiOS. TriL i'RuG"AM UE5L"Ib':..: WA!:> DEVELOPE;) 10 PROVIDE A CLASS 
~l~uCTu~~ 1~ WhlCn !>JCH ~TUOENTS COJLJ LEARN BASIC ACADEMIC SKILLS, 
SlJJr S~lL~~' ANO THE SELF-MDNITOKI~G SKILLS NEEDED FOR THE GED 
CL~"'':'~S. "'ASIC li~F;)K1'IAHLH~ 1:' Pl{JvlllE.., ON Sh.RTING A PLATO CLASSROOM 
It>: A COKR."C1l01~AL eENIE" "hICH lJi:NllFIES WHAT BOTH THE PCP AND THE 
S~nuJL ~ILL NESu T0 DG, 4ND A StiOKT CASE HISlORY OF THE 
lM ... L~I"=f,T"Tll.J,' Lr THE PCP PACKAGE AT GKAHAM CORRECTIONAL CENTEK, A 
MtG10M SEC0~iTY PK1SON Ih HILLSHQKO, ILLINOIS. SHOWS HOM THE PACKAGE 
Wc,,,,,~,, ~ T .... "" If,S I 1"1 011 Oi~'. THE CAS E HISTORY INCLUDES BACKGROUND 
li,fL"M"llQl\. t'K£:I'A""TlONS FUt{ ANi) HISTALLATION OF THE CLASSROOM, 
T~41~1~b FuK TE~ .... h~KS AND iNMATt AlOES, CLASSROOM ROUTINES, 
MUNllv'iNG U~ Ih~ ~K~"KAM, ACHIEVEMENT RESULTS, THE FUTURE OF PLATO 
A1 b"Arih:~' AND J.. t.:;Ic.r AS::'ESSMt.NT Of THE: INSTRUCTIONAL EFFECTIVENESS 
Ai,,, k\.;Al'lA.11Ll1 Y Gf- Th::: PROG"AI',. A SIX-HEM SUGGESTED READING U:ST 
15 "T1A "h::J. I LM~d. 

A:-J t..JLIL,li b. 

A0 S':LuiO;;, PAUL H.; ::'CHULIZ, hORMAl, L. 

11 WhAT lrlL k(ScAkLh SAY~ ABU0T CAl'S POTENTIAL. 
~0 T~A£~~~b; VL~ Nll Pol-&Z,&~ ~UV 198,. hOV82. 
1:> ('lJ:'~J .. K3.;). 

t~ bLo I 

A~ In. A0TMUK~ uISL0~S kESEAKCH FINJ1NuS ~ONCERNINQ ThE POlENTIAL OF 
CG;·hul;;c.-A:,jIS1lou lhj"lz,.lIClIOr. IN lr{AlNlNG PROGKAMS. RESEARCH STUOIES 
Cu;, ... f",'li:D LEv'iOL!'. ut' SIUlL ACI.lU!SlTIUN, RETENTION OF LE/;RNED 
r-." i ~"l;" L:'; "'NO CV;' T EffE£llVEI~~:'S. I CT I. 

:r:r.:r:;.:r ;'.;.~~.;< ~'~*T ~***~. *:;-:tr ****~'f~:r**~**1t-* **::;:.******~***** ****~*************** ** 
AN 
r1 

:,.:; 
1:::, 
yf{ 

hi; 

t." "~l.j".,. 
M1Ch0CQMPllr~R Cl!0~~EWAKE/KICROPr{OC~SSJR GAM~S. EPJ£: MATERIALS REPORT 
ij o/':t~M. 
EPIc KEf'.J"·'; VI!> 1':1-2.M FALL-WI!, 1981. bl. 
Rl i::i-ci;;; ". 
cll. 
Toi.:- LlJC\.J;4f:Nl I:> A iJUAiUE"LY KtHJKT Of THE EDUCATIONAL PRODUCTS 
.l.~FLlKI'.ATION EJlCHAI,,,,!:: IEPI!:I IN!>lIlLlTE, A NOT-FOR-PROFIT, 
Cul":::l.!M~k-;'0f'PJKlEll AGENCY. IHI!> lS::'UE IS DIVIDED INTO TWO MAJOR 
StLllC.h, IHC~O('CMPUTf:R .CUURSEWAr(f:: AND MICROPROCESSOR GAMES. THE 
Fl~:::l MnJGK SECTION IS DIVIDED INTO TWO PARTS. PART 1, DEFINING 

-------. 
2 ERIC 

~, 
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t:l-to ... " Tl Vi:. ,"olCKL:"u"',r'JL" c.OJK~t:wAKE COtnAINS THE FOLLOWING: 
11.1-"Lh':JCTL:d; TMt t.O,Lu,;TlO;\I PKUJt:l.. T; EXPLOITING MICROCOMPUTER 
ATTK1DJ1~~ i~ ~uJK~~WAKe 0~~IG~; STATE OF THE ART REPORT; AND 
GLuSSAKY. PAkT l, COJRSEWARE ANALY~ES AND EVALUATIONS, HAS: 
f:Ju .. AlluNAL ,.,,1'::';<'(' :,iSTi:.MS, INC. (::~,SI); MICROSYSTEMS 80, CRITICAL 

-Rf:AUl .. S; MILLl,UN NAllO SE",uENCf:S; RADIO SHACK '(-/:l MATH PROGRAM; SRA 
C8MPJIEK DKILL ANU l~STKUCTION: MATHEMATICS; AND SRA FACT TRACK. THE 
S~l.Ll''''''': f:AJ0R SeCT IU:-~ CuNIAINS PARTS 3 AND 4, ALSO SUBDIVIDED. PART 
3, -1M': ::JuCA1IO:~AL IMPAC.T AND POTENlIAL OF MICROPROCESSOR GAMES: A 
Flc~J ~lUuY, CONT~lNS: INTRODUCTIUN; THi GAMES TESTEO; THE STUDY 
Dt::d",!.; Ar,;:, f-I,~uli\j':;~. JHE FINAL PART, Pi\ODUCT DESCR:tPTlONS, PROVIDES 
JE1"lL~ O~; DAIAKA~, MA1H MASlt:K, LIL GENUS, LITTLE PROFESSOR, QUIZ 
.<.ru, ~Pl:.A:<' AND SPeLL, ~t'cl-LlNl> 0, t.i\J QUE WlZ. MICROPKOC!:SSOR-BASED 
",A~lt:~. IMP). 

AN cJ L£. vO:)"i ~ 

T1 rl0~~DASfO ~QMP0lEK AS~lSTED AUULT EDu~AlION PROJECT--PHASE II. FIN'L 
Ph.u.Jt:CT kt:PuilT, Scr'TErlSER 1, 1 .. 81, TliRUUGti AUGUST 31, 1'182. 

SN l-OU1~lANA STAT~ DePT. UF EOUCATION, SAlON ROUGE. BUREAU DF ADULT AND 
(.OI",;-;J["r"IV EuUCA 11 0,.. (&&814696). 

IS iU~Fc:bb~. 
Yr<. oL. 
Ab A PKOJi:l..T ~hS C,-,,<[)"":':'lEu BY TliE U:,<1I/ EKSlTY OF SOUTHfiESTERN LouiSIANA 

1 .. ':'Cl~Pi:KAT !i),1 1'I1ll-1_ LCC .. L ADULT E.)UCATION PROGkAMS TO DE:VELOP A 
lJeLl V~K Y SY~n: ... , ful<. AUuLT EiJUCATlON ThROUGh EXPANDED OUTREACH 
uPP..JKlUN1TIE:' J::,l;,J CO:1PJ1ER-A~SI~TED INSTRUCTIOr-.. (CAl) AND 
CLI"f-uE;I,-M"~;I<GE.; L,;;,T",uCllOI~ (eMIl. OURING THE 3-YEt.R PROJECT, A *" 
HU"<~AS~J "AI ucL1Vcr<.Y SYSTEM fOil. ADULl BASIC EDUCA1ION (ABE) AND 
GLN=fthL iDJCAT1~,AL JiVi:LOPMENT IGED) STUDENTS WAS DEVELOPED AND 
Tf!>T::u. A I..vKo{l(.UL.J/', .,\HUE i"OK-INSTRuCTORS THAT CORRELATED THE 
C0MruTf" P.-\UG,,-AM .... .,;,SON ~'A1EKIAL WI1rt COMMONLY AVAILABLE RESOURCE 
MATs ... IAL v; ALlUL1 cDUCAllCN P",liGRAMS rr. LOUISIANA WAS PREPARED. 
lltUdl'-,dNi: ADULT ::uUCATIUN STlJUENT!:. "ECEIVED SUPPL"MENTARY 
C(:;1P0i':Ji.-A:'~1~Tt ... IN:iT;WC110N uulUNG 93 l.5-liOU~ SESSIONS IN FALL 
1'101 ANL SPKiNG 1';102. ADULT STJDt:NTS MhNIPULATE:D 1Ht: COMPUTER 
HAKd>'lAKC h!:. IrtEt ~iUiHEu THE >,;;iElG':1J CURRICULUM ,~A T1:KIALS. THE 
I<V;;o_I--,,;; G'{AJ::'-c\,/UiVALEN(..E ELEVATION SC.CkE; FOt<. Trl!: CAL STUL>!:!HS WAS 
L • .., rlMiC.rt viAS .6 GkE"lEK :rHAN Nll;~-C.Al STUDENT SCORES FOR A GROUP NOT 
u!>L.b fMt: CAr PKO"RAMS. i3o:rrt ON A LOCAL AND STATEWli..lE EASIS. ;n WAS 
C0h~LJJ~U lrtAT ~~0~K!:UUCAT!:D ADULTS CA~ MANIPULATE CAL ADULT 
EQv,-"TI!...:'>JAL ~'f;:.-iEM;' OF lhE lYPE TESTEU ANu THAT lHE CAl AND CMI 
::,i::'L:N ~c.;::MS TKANSPORTABU: TO A HOMiBASED ENVIRONMENT. (KCl. 

* .... *-- .. " .,,"';- ... ..;.." ... *" * "'--,,*"'.,. *** **"""'* '" ***"'** *********** ** ** **** **** ************** 
AN ;oJ Lbb,,3 b. 
AU oRuw~, BElTY. 
II PLA10 PROMISES GKt.JE GAINS. 
SO EL~~TKJNIC EUJCAT!u~; v1 i'lL Plu-ll oCT 1901. OCT8l. 
lS cf J.JAI,/;j;). _-
if<. 81.. 
Ad DES("UB':'S " FIELU :..lUl>'f iN WhICh THE: MATHEMATICS PORTION OF THE PLATO 

8A~1~ S~lL~~ Lt:AO{~lNG SY~TEM W .. ~ US':'D IN REMEDIAL COUR!>ES FOR HIGH 
SCrtUUL ,.Nu AUULl "' .... JCAIlt:JN STUlJENTS AT THREE FLORIDA HIGH SCHOOLS. 
Ai~ALY~l;, SoUriS 1H"T h,;: P .... :ATO SYSTEM IS EFFECTIVE ANU COST-EFFICIENT. , 
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AI~ t:lJ.l:J..9:''tO. 
AU L Yi'(.n, '£OWAKU J. 
l.J,. T,<Ai!)lIN", FelK rtIGH TECH,~OL(JGY AT MACOMB COMMUNITY COLLEGE. 
b K i l:JAllid.:l. 
,(R tl.i:. 
A:> MkC_.-{'- CO'"",UIHTY C>JLLEGE (I-ICC) PkllJES l1~ELF ON ITS RESPONSIVENESS TO 

ThE I,I:I:US .Jf' A"i: .. IrWUS'IKY FOK SKILLED TRADESPEOPLE TO ENGAGE IN THE 
Di:~l~N, TOU~lN;, ~~~ MACHlNING ACTiVITIES THAT ARE CRUCIAL TO THE 
AKlot-':> ,-ONG-;,TANJ1,,':; "JTO~,Q8ILt: A:~D MA;WFACTURING OPERATIONS AND'TO 
Tn~ 'ic~~S Of N~w AKt:A nIGH TECNNO~O':;Y A~U SERVICE-ORIENTED 
11'Uu~TKlcS. Trl~ h~lLITr 0F ~~C T0 OFFER OVER 90 PROGRAMS TO MEET 
Siuui::,;T AN:; C.OMe"lJt,iTf i'it:ELlS IS LJJE LAKG!::LY TO IT~ TALENTED AND 
LUI\:'L.iE,H10U:; fACULTY ..INU STAFF AS WELL AS TO lTS OVERALL COLLEGE 
C~:",,\i;H: THAT .:>uf'PLor.TS FACllLTf l.:FFtJRTS. THIS \JUALITY AND REL!:VANCE OF 
M~C';, PKOGKAMING 1:' AFFIRM!::D BY ITS CONTINUED ACCREDITATION BY 
PhuF~:'~IU~A,- AS~UL.IATIUNS, IT:' HIGH SUCCESS RATE ON PROFESSIONAL 
SIAH EXAMS, ANU 1H;: .jGjj MAkKET SUCCESS OF ITS GRADUATES. INCLUDED 
AMU:~\> ThO:>t: uf MCC'~ PKOGKAMS THAl ARE PARTICULARLY SIGNIFICANT TO 
MIC.nJ.GA!~·S t.Fi"lJ"T:> TO ATTRACT nIGH TECHNOLOGY INDUSTRIES ARE 
Ctll'd"Lt.TL ... Y r(LDi::SH;:,t:lJ PKoGKAf'lS IN ::LECTRONICS AND BUSINESS DATA 
PluJ\_=.:.~lNG AI,L) "Ew PRGGk"HS 1110 COMPuTER-AIDED DESIGN, ROBOTICS 
llCnt,iJLLG,(, ANiJ ,iu,.;,U/H,fOi<.MAT!G,. P'<'OCESSING. IN AUUlTION TO THESE 
COu"s~:>, WHlCn lNClu::KTI.LLY PKuVIJE HANUS-ON EXPER.IENCE AS WELL AS 
(.L"~:>KO~M INSTRUCTION, MCC'IS UEVELOPING A BASIC SKILLS COMPONENT AND 
1~0i,-lKAulTlOI·,AL SnOKT-TE:.RM AiW u0ICK-STAKT OCCUPATIQN SPECIFIC 
CJUK~t3/PKJGXAM~. (MN). 

AI~ !::uLJ.olSU. 
AU W~u~wOKTri, SAMUeL ~.; FRALIER, WILLIAM D. 
ll. PLAlt.. u;;E l,~ UKLAtiUMA S!(ILL CENTERS. FINAL REPORT. 
IS td LLC 1 cLe. 
f" S,. 
ke. 1n;';:, :,TuDY '(/,\;' CONJJ~H:(; 1y EVALUAT c T:-IE USEFULNESS OF THE PLATO 

1,\.::IK,,;:TIuxAL SY:'lt:J'o'. ill 1t:ACIi AD0LT BASlC EDUCATION AND GENERAL 
foUl,,, lL':;~~"L OEVE:LCP~\EI,T :>WuEln~ BA~lC MATHEMATICS AND READI"lG 
~:;'lLL". THL STuDY WAS CCNLlLlC11::0 I'll fH A CONTfl.OL GROUP OF STUDENTS WHO 
H,w r.0 v~i UP PLATlJ DUh.IJl.G AN 18-MDNTH PEIUOD, A SECOND GROUP OF 
~i;,h,,'Li,T~ .-InO HAO Li:::'~ THAt-. 20 HIJJRS OF PLATO IN A GIVEN SUBJECT, AND 
A THlKu. EXPI::KIMENfAL GROUP WHO HAD MORE: THAN 20 HOURS OF PLATO 
I'",l"UCHO;~ IN A GIllEN SUB-lECT. Kt:!>ULTS INDICATED THAT THERE WAS NO 
0. Frt:.,{~NCE IN ACHll:~EMt:Nl I,.EV!::LS AMONG THE THREE GROUPS; THAT 
KclENTluN WAS PEKH~PS ~OMEWrlAT eETTER FOR THE STUDENTS WHO USED 
t'l/,Tu. AND THAT T l~E SPENT IN CLASSES WAS MUCH GREATER FOR THE 
SI uut:.1111 S WrlO lISI:O YLATil. AL THUuGH fEW LONCLUSIONS COULD BE DRAWN 
BEC~L1:>E OF LAC~ OF vONTKOL OlicK THE STUDY ANu LACK OF APPROPRIATE USE 
Or" ThE PLATO SYSTt:M, ONt: t'OSSIBLE C~r.C,L.lJSION IS THAT MIXING 
IN~TMJClIO'~AL METnJUS, I.E. APPLYING TRADITIONAL INSTRLlCTION AND 
PLA'CO r;~STkUCTIuN INTEK,'111HNTL'I' iN Tn!: CLASSES, WAS CONFUSING TO THE 
Sl11';!::NTS. THIS CUuLD ACCOu.H FOR INCREASt::D TIME IN CLASSES FOR 
;"Iuu:::l~\ S WHU uSbJ IHE I'~ATO SY:>TEM WITHOUT INCREASING ACHIE:VEMENT. 
I AU I HU,-{/,(C I. 

"'''''''''* ,..". .. »* • ~+" ,.."."',.. "',.. >r .... *~,.. ",.""""'** """,,** ** ,,**** ... *********** * .. ********** * *** ** 
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YK 
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c...;.L..ltlv;, 4_ 

BO~!)w,~E, r{I t.HAiUJ H. ED. 
lnl: ,-u,~HK;::I~CE Of iHE UNIVE:RSI1Y!cJKE'AN SCHOOLS NATIO"JAL TAS'( FORCE: 
wr.AT "J .... "-S iN IJkBAN SCHOOLS. Pi{O;:''',''[JINbS. (2Nu. BEiU~UDA. MARCH 
40-L7, 1962). 

Hl.~ k:I'ORl SUMMARllE:; HI£: PROCEEi.JINGS AND PRESENTS THE PAPERS 
vI ;'L.u.:.S W A T A :";A lIONAL CONfERi::r.':E 0'< EFFECTIVE AS PECTS OF URBAN 
c,tJvU.TILN. THE FI"ST PAPf:R UISCUSSES ThE ,DEVELOPMENT OF THE SAN 
i'''''I~,-b"u (CA'LlFOk,d Al KEuESIGN PRO';RAM, A FIVE YEAR MASTER PLAN FOR 
cU~.\.~1iU""L Ri:FuKM ;.(HI':h AIMED TJ hlP!<OVE THE PHYSICAL EDUCATIDNAL 
t:r:~l"U,~!·;tNT, C0/11>\U:,1 TY t<ELA110NS', SCHOOL ATTENDANCE, AND ACADEMIC 
t'e,\I-L,,?',AI.C.E. A SESOfoH.; t'Af'E:R I.11SCUSSES EDUCAlIONAL IIJ,PROVEMENT 
crr'-K1S l~ LA"-LANU (CALIFOKNIA) ANJ IN CHICAGO (ILLINOIS) THROUGH THE 
11"" 1,,,T 1O:~ OF CLEAKL Y ST"TED A(.AuE,'HC bLALS, A WELL DeFINED 
('JK~iCJLJ~, AND ANTI-VANDALISM P~OGKAMS. ANOTHER PAPER DESCRIBES 
Ti:"'-"h,J.Jl:.S UNDl::RTA",E:"/ 13"1' THE i3ALTlMORf: (MARYLANO) PUBLIC SCHOOL!> TO 
i{;'l:o.E :) lUDENTS' ACHI EVcMENT LEVELS ON SlANDARuIZED TES TS BY IMPROVING 
~K1LLS £N K~A0ING, WRlTING, AND MATHEMATICS. A FOURTH PAPER 
ul:.S~R~8cS THE OLVcLUPMENl OF TECHNOLOGY IN AMERICAN EDUCATION AND 
COt'~LuOf:S 1HAT ~Llt>',>'JTi::K~ PKOVluE THi MEANS TO DEVELOP ALTERNATIVE 
$1/,...sl.IJ"l:$ Nt:cDt.iJ lU ul:CEtaKALIZi:: ThE "'''ESENl EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM. 
Tnc fACluK~ lOENli~IEu IN THE PAPEKS A$ INFLUENTIAL IN MAKING URBAN 
SCHuULS cF~t:CTlvE INCLJU~: COOPERATIVe INVOLVE~ENT OF SCHOOL STAFF, 
!>TuG~~l~, PA~c~T$, A~U lhE COMMU~rTt IN EDUCATIONAL IMPROVEMENT; THE 
Au .... t'HQ" ;)t- A c.Jr .. t'p.~m:l~SIVt: EVALJATIor" SYSTEM; THE USE OF TECHNDLOGY! 
t~Pt,-lALLY 1n~ ~~M~JTEK' 1U IMpKOV~ 1~SlRUC1ION; AND STAFF 
Ucvo:Lu"r-',t:r,T hJt< nl~ne", "UJ.tLITY INSTilUCTIOt •• (AUTHORlMJLl. 

Ai~ cLJ~l,+.J-'t';;;o 

AU SM 11 h, -'A,~" 1 tJ.; .... -;.) OT HeRS. 
11 P~~1u 1~ 1nE COMMUNITY CULLEGE: STU0ENTS, FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATORS - ~r' cAK OuT. 
1 S rd chJGtl Z. 
YK 8~. 

,;,:0 1" lHt: SUM~"c~ OF 1.979, CUYAHOGA CQMMUN!1Y CDLLEGE (CCC) INTRODUCED 
lht: '"LATO,COMPU1E'<--BASELJ INDIVIDUALlzt:D INSTRUCTION SYSTEM AS A 
~Jf'-LE:HEIH"L It:AChIN"; TOOL IN REMEDIAL EI~GLISH AND MATHEMATICS 
C .... J"S"S. AS PAfH eF A Cor~PRC:HE:NS1."E: EVALUATION OF THE SYSTEM, 
SUKVtY-S OF TnE AT liTuUES OF SrUCtENTS, FACULTY, AND ADMINISTRATORS 
TU.i .. KuS PLATO .H:KE: COI~;)UCTED Te. OSTAIN INFORMATION TO MAXUlIZE 
$Tu~tNT INTEKACTIuN WITH PLATO A~D STuDENT IMPROVEMENT IN BASIC 
SKILL!>. RESUL1S OF THE PRE- A~D POST-COURSE SURvEY OF 92 STUDENTS IN 
lli;{:::t D lVcLOf-l'IENl AL I: ... UCATlON CLASSeS INDICATE:D THAT STUDENTS 
PRI:F~KR~U ~LA10 1L HAVING A REGULAR TEACHER; THAT THEY BELIEVED PLATO 
SrlUULI.i bE: ... ('OMrCN::I>i T UF "I:GULAK CLASSES; THAT THE INDIVIDUALIlED 
IN~lKuCIION wA!> rl~LPFUL; AND THAT TJTORIAL ASSISTANCE SHOULD BE 
PKU\lu~D Ar ThE Lt:AK,~I;.G "ENTER. R~SI?ONSES TO A QUESTIONNAIRE MAILED 
TO ~5 ALMr~I!>TRATO~S, FALULTY, ANJ STAFF STRESSED THE: UTILITY OF 
P ... ,,'IJ ... S A St,:,ll:M "'1..IVi ALLOWS INSTKUCTORS TO SELECT LESSONS THAT 
KiLJ<Tt. 10 11~urVIOUAL uk c;,,,UUP WEAKN::SSES; THE NEED FOR FACULTY AND 
AUMLNiS1KATOKS TU fAMILIAii.IlE lH!::MSE:LVES wITH PLATO; AND THE SYSTEM'S 
tll::.t.uIlANTAGE!> 1,'./ TERM:, OF COSTs AND POSSIBLE BREAKDDWNS. 
K~L0M~cNDATIO~S FOR POSSIBLE DIKECTIONS FOR CONTINUED USE OF PLATO AT 
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CL~ FuCuSEJ QN u~vcLOPiNG FACULTY INTEReST I~ THE SYSTEM. MOTIVATING 
STuuE:,T::., ;,TUiJH,T ",:'SbSMI:NT, PHYSICAL EXPANSION, AND EVALUATION • 
.,JulSllOl"'''AIR''S ANu AN OUTLINE OF THi:: TOTAL EVALUATION DESIGN ARE 
Af't't:NDi::L.. (HB). 

AI~ eLl.: 1.:.39 .:.. 
11 HI c,.t.;l.O:~t>ul .oRS IN lO.JA \" S SCHOOLS: 
~d .\I,di01,AL lNST. OF EuUCATlON (ED), 

YK 1>1. 

AN ADMINISTRATORS' hANDBOOK. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (SBB181~3). 

w~ ln1_ nA~u~JO~ CD~IAIN~ JpuRNAL A~TI~LeS, REPORTS, AND DOCUMENTS 
C':LLcLT cO i-Ot<. THE l'uRPLlSE OF PKOVLJING SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS WITH 
Cu~~~NT INFOkMATICN uN COMPUIE~ AP~LICATIONS IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS. THE 
Fl~~1 P~~l UF THE nANUBDOK INCLuoES R2PORTS ON COMPUTER ORIENTED 

- PKCbKh'~:' 1;-; fHE ~C;1QOLS OF ALASKA ANt) ORI:GON, PROCEDUR.ES FOR 
A~~t;,;,I~G ~UMPU1I:R NEi::US, RECO~MENilATIO~S FOR EVALUATING AND 
P0K(.HAS1NG CUMPUlt:l', HARUWARE_t AND SOME MODEL APPLICATIONS OF 
~LJl'.t'ul"t{S FUK T~Al..r1ING 1H':: HAfliDICAPPED AND/OR IN BASIC SKILLS 
PKlJGr..Ar~;,. THE StoC(J\J l) PART PRO" iDES PROF ILES 0 F SCHOOL S AND SCHOOL 
ul::'l,dC -IS CUKRI:NTLi u~rr.G MICKO(.OMt'UTERS AS PART OF THEIR 
INS l"u':' il8:~AL. t'K:J",KA;-\. EACH PKOFI Li:: Pkl:SENTS t. DESCR'! PTlON OF_A 
~PcC1Fh. CLl!'1PUTtK' I'KuJECT, INCLUDING riAKOWARE. SOFHIAR,E, PERSONNEL.
Cu~r;:, A;,O 1-. CU~nAI. T Pcr<'SON AND PrieNi:: NUMBER FOR ARRANGING ON-Sl·TE 
Vl~11;,. AJ0111uN~L SUJKCE~ OF INFORMATION QN COMPU~EK APPLICAT1BNS 
li~ [.u0e"T L ... ,,,,L ~l:.111NG..> t-KE IDENTlFlEO IN BIBLlOGRAPHIES ACCOMPANYiNG 
MATH 0F Tn" "EPO" l:; Ai'.LI IN A KcSOURCE LIST' AT TH-E END OF 'THE ' 
HAhL~~8~. (KEK). 

M £.0<:117i.,. 
II t:XA~INA1ION OF lHt Hl:ALTH 

FuTuKl~i Pl:~SPt:CTIVE: II. 
1 S Kl tJUI,8.c. 

OCCllPATI-ONS t:DUCAlION.CURRlCULUM· FROM A 

Ie 
I~ 

1< 
_ Yi<. b 1. 

. ( 

I 
< 

Ie 
1< 

.' •• f ' 

Ie 
Ie 
Ie 

AD A hC:.Jc('T WA;' CC:'WU;:;TEO TU cXAMINE TtiE. HEALTH OCCUPATIONS EDUCATIQN 
P"UIoK;".'. :;:i, :,~w YUK:, STAYI:. TtiKllUGrt A SERIES OF COMMITTEE- MEETINGS. 
'.c.!-'.~::"S ui' TH~ riEi.LI H PROFESSION~ AND EDUCATORS FRO,.., HIGH SCHOOLS, 
CGLLL~E~, IECn~ICAL. INS1ITUTES. AND REGlONAL AGENCIES OISCUSSED A . 
"ui"i[":I' L.f lS:'Ut':S Tr,AT StiOULD BE CONSIDH.ED AS THE HEALTH OCCUPATIONS 
CcI,,"!'dCJUJ!4 UF Trli: VAKlOU~ INST HUTIONS IS PERIODICALLY UPDATED'. MAIN 
b~ucS "00,,I:.SSt.D bY TIiE CIJRRICULUM COMMlTTEE INCLUDE. THE FOLlO,WING:: 
HtkLln UCCJPAfJ.ONS Ck!:UENllALlNG AND LICENSUf<.E; TECHNICAL 
CUNtc1f::~,CItS FOf<. lieALl'; CARE WORKERS OF THE FUTURE; NEw PRODUCT 
D2V~LOPKE~T AS 11 AffiC1S USER TRAINING; SUPPORT ~ERVICES AND HEALTH 
Oel-UPAT lU:,;, I:UUL.A 1l0N; 'friE flJTURE uF THE CLINICAL LABORAT.ORY; THE USE 
vf CGMP UTC:K~ IN 1 I\I:,T RUCllON; ANU COM?!: TENCY .bASED VOCA'TIONAL 
EDUl-An .... ". IKEi'uk.l~ BY VARIOUS CUM,"!IT-IEE MEMBERS, AS WELL -AS 
kE:AClIGN f"O"', THE fIELO A:'ill SUMMAiUES -OF COMMITTEE uISCUS·S'ION ARE 
CO.HA1",!:.u i.\: TI115 KEPUK1. ) (KC). 

Ai. !:.sL::'LoU~. 

Au WI"L.Ht:R;', b. 
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T1 l:,/" .... JJCli." CAL FLJ" ut:V~l.-OPII~G t-.ATIGhS. 
SJ ·1::L.r·,ULLGl\.."L hu.dL8NS IN EOUCATlU~; VO Nl P39-41 JAN 1981. JANel. 
1$ CIJrt:uo<:. * 
YK bl. 
A::, KL<;G!'II",c"O:' Co'Hi"uT cK A;':'l!>TE..> 11,STKUCTIOI~ (CAL) AS AN EFFECTIVE METHOD 

Tu HAC .. oA::'IC !:.K1LLS TO ELEMEI.TAKY STUDENTS IN DEVELOPING NATIONS IF. 
MA"MGcK;AL PkOt\Li;i".~ CA., Be QVEr<CUME. PRESENTS RESULTS FROM TwO 
!:.Tul'l~S U~l.NG C/l.l ,;ATHi:MAHCS 1',ATbUALS. (DC). 

AN E;ULLc...(.'ov. 
AJ ARGL~TJ. dA~~Y J.; ANU GTHEKS. 
Ii "LTckl,AIIVt: t.uu(.ATlON ,"lU0ELS--I'r<::LIMI"IJ..kY Flf~JINGS OF THE JOB CORPS 

T-• :> 
Vi<. 
Al> 

Euu"AII..;t,AL IMPkliVl:i1t:Nl' Ei-FOKT. fti0CATllJ,,< At,O TKAINING APPROACHES. 
YL01n ",WwLE,_H,!:. lJcllELOPME,,'T REP'}",T ::'.2. 
r<.I cfE:bdL • 
bU. 
T .. 1:: ..'~LU~lc 1S ONE OF THE Pr<Ol)uCTS OF ThE KNOWLEDGE DEVELOPMENT 
c~rC"l iMP~i:.Mt: .... TEL. ut,LlEk TtlE: MANLiATE OF THE YOUTH EMPLOYMENT AND 
..Jd._ ,:.T"AT1Q:~ Pku.JcCTS ACT OF L977. THIS INTEf<.IM REPORT DESCRIBES 
Ttl~ c.~C"G"v0NLi ANi.! S l"UC.TURE OF TtE EUUCATIOf'.lAL IMPROVEMENT EFFORT 
,~.o) Jr r"t: Jui: (..J'{PS, AS WELL AS THE PKELIMIJIiARY FINDINGS FO?. THE 
'fl~~i CUHO.,T:, O~ ~~~TICIPANT5 ANJ CONT~LJLS IN THE MdDElS OF E1. . 
l.-,clLl',:o"T:,w cAI{Llt:::.T. hit: cIE f'ULL.JWS A LOGICAL !,EQUENCI::. 3EGINNING 
,'i. it; I. ,,·0KvcY <.iF 1'1':: \/"f..Vl,oiG TiOAChIi,G t~E1HOi)S AND POLIClES WITHIN JOS 
C .... ".! Cc~T~KS A~ ~=LL AS M ~i:vlEW O~ ~A~T EVALUATION LITERATURE. 
\..~";-c. ... " Ihl~Li "'lfh The ,,()0CATlu/\ C~Ji\,1UNl1Y, EXEMPlAKY E:DUCATION 
kt-'~·.~~C.,::" .JuT51Lic Jut: C...:r<P::' 1'i<'K.~ ;.5SE:'~f:D FUR APPLlCAIHLlTY FOR 
(;l~"vVA,\T,,~= .... youT .... 10 .. " ':l:.'I!TtoK t:;,JiKLlNMENT. THE MOST PROMISING 
M"~'LL-' ,Ic"i: fnEI\ .L-\PLEMErllED "NU JOd ':OKPS ... i:.:-IBERS WEi<.E RANDOMLY 
"5S1,,h::<-I TO lriE fV,U0tL5 AN'; TO Tt<.AIJIllCNAL JOB CORP5 OFFERINGS. 
A~~E:'~M~NT UF 5uTh TYPES OF P~DGKAM~ YI~LDED FINDINGS THAT ARE 
KC.I'I~ ... "td:\Ll:: IF THt:V liOU) UP UVEK Tl"\i:o TH!':: TESTED GAIN RATES OF 
C.Uk.,5l"'::i"at:"-S IN KE,,<'J .... At<. PR.OGRAMS EXCl::!:.D BOTH PUBLIC SCHOOL AVERAGES 
A.,U lH~ LQ~(K L~~k!.ING kAlES PREVIOUSLY ACHIEVED BY THE CORPSMEMBERS 
.~ ~~nJQL. lHc GAiN KAT!'::S AL~0 EXCEED THOSE DOCUMENTED FOR JOB CORPS 
I~ lMc PAS1. THE tVIDENCi: ON lHE RELATIVE E~FECTIVENESS OF 
T,,;..Jlfi., ..... AL "ND I;,.\:OVATIVl:: APPkLJACHES IS LIl'IlT=D NOW, bUT IT DOES 
APP<MK IH~T SOME ALll:K~ATlVES AKE PROMISING, PARTICULARLY, 
Cui/"u l.:r.lL~Ll 1",:>·1><0;;Tl;)lI:. 1T E CLt:Ak TriAT THE INDlVIOUALIZED, 
S~'-~-t·A"c..J IN~l"UC.TIONAL APPKOACH USED IN JOB CORPS CAN POSITIVELY 
A .... n"'l LcAi,;Ui'IG KATI::S OF ·f.VEN 1H:: MLlST OISADVANTAGED YOUTH. (KCI. 

Ai~ t:J~VJu.~~. 

AU W:::'!::l, "'t;...LCoJLM R" 
Ti A' cJALukflON Of C.uMPUI<'RILED INSTK0CTluN FO" INSTITUTIONALIZED ADULT 

~10~L~T~, ADDICTS .N~ ALCUHvLIC~. 
~., Pt.lli<~.~LVANIA KESi:.J;t\CH L.LlUklHNATlNG UN11 fOR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION, 

HMKKl~~LRG. (HdBC~13~J. 
1:, "I cH.cH, L. 
I'K 8J.o 

tot> A 1-'"OG,,;,)o\ JF CU,..,PUTi::"-A,,:,ISTEU INSTKUCliUN (CAll. USING THE RADIO 
SH"i.-iI. T"S-00, vlf..S TKlt:U AI EAGLEViLLE (P!:NNSYLVANIA) HOSPITAL AND 
l~~l~lNG CEhlER FG~ AOULl ALCOhOLICS AND DRUG ABUSERS. MOST OF THE 
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S1UL-ti,l" U~I,.G -'Hi: Pk0b"AN hALl EXlkErltLY LOW READING LEVELS AND 
LillLC ~U~C~~S ~I1n SLI10CLSi A MAJOKITY HAD B~EN IN TROUBLE WITrl TrlE 
LAw. 11 I'I .. ~ rlUPEl; THAI CAL !'IOUU i:NGAG!: THE STUDENT~ IN MEANINGFUL 
LtA"NiNG, FKE:E TEk"HEK::' FO" MORE: INDIVIDUALIZEU HELP FOR STUDo:"JTS, 
ANL ~tT UP AN ATMu~PHi:k~ OF SUL~ESS IN EDUCATION FOR THE STUDENTS. A 
PKU(.t::.;:; EVALUATIQI" OF THE PROGKMI Sri.JWi:O THAT SOME OF THESE 
O~J~LllVES HAD 8EE~ Mi:l; HOI'ii:Vi:K, THEKE WERE P~OBlEMS IN SOME AREAS. 
l~ Gc~~~AL, MOST Of THE STuuENTS REPORTEU THAT THEY ENJOYED THE USE 
Of- 1M" l-OMI'uTEK~, ,-';0 ThAT THtY WERt d:AkIHNG F'{OM THE EXPERIENCE. 

·1E,,(.rll0"0, SJ..lu At.OUI HALr THE :.T0JENT:. APPi:ARI:.D TO BE BENEFITTING. 
ALThuv" ... IT C0ULD I.OT :Ii: [}OCUl'\~hH:J. IT APPEARED LIKELY THAT THE' 
SJ~C(::'S ~TUUENTS hAD EXPEKIENC~~ l~ THElk LIMITEU EXPOSuRE 10 THE CAl 
~0ULU l-~~~Y U~~~ l~ FUTUK~ TKAINIM; ENUEA~ORS. PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED 
IN lM~L~M~~TING IH~ PkJGKhM INClUD~U SUFT~ARE THAT ~AS INAPPROPRIATE 
FCJK AGE Ll::IIEl OF hI:: ST0lJf:.rJTS, .JK HAD TOLl tlANY PROGRAMI>HNG ERRORS; 
t~UIPKt •• T HALFU~CTlilNS A~u I~ADE~UACY OF THE CASSEITE PLAYER/RECORDER 
~cLLCIEU; A~D Sl::CU~ITY PRUBLEM~ THAT CAUSED THE COMPUTERS TO BE 
1.~"'TALLt:.I) IN Th,,-Ef: D1FFEli.ENT lOC.ATIONS AND INCREASEU THE TEACHERS' 
wc;,,!'. uJAD. AS A Ki:::.ULT OF 1HE: PROCESS EVALUATION, IT ~AS CONCLUDED 
1h,,"! lril:: HINICUMPUTERS P"OV'Iu~ A VERY USEFUL ADJUNCT TO THE 
t:LiUI..ATIUi'>;AL PROGKAM AT EAbL'EVILLE, BUT THAT THEY ARE NOT BEING USED 
Iv Thd f... FuLL POTGIITIAL. RECOMMENDATIONS WERE 'MADE FOR HAR~wARE AND 
~wrll;",{t: CHANGES, A Bl:TT!::k t:NVIROI~;"t:NT. AND STAFFING POSSIBILITIES. 
(I<.C). 

AN t:LJ~l:>-tOL. 

AU fA~~lh, CMAKLEN~ ~. 
T1 lril Kc.L;: 1:-,,: CAKtt::( ~1'FQKMATION ~Y:.Tt:M PLAYS IN ASSESS~iENT AND 

Ei",a"uHAdLl TY uf:Vt~LlP .. kl~T PLANS. 
1..) Klt..JAI'\IbLo 

YI{ t>.l. 
A:;, tl':'I..AUSf: TrlE:K.E IS /,;u "RIGHT" !'IA)' TO DO ASSESSMENT, VOCA nONAl 

U AL<.li .. f lON, OK l:Mf'LOYAtHLlTY iiiOVELOPMENT PLANNING, A VAkIETY OF 
Sl"-AILl>lES AND TOQL~ AKE USeO tlY AGE:NCIES THAT BEST MATCH AGENCY 
RESuU"Cl:S ANi) C.LlEi\1 NEEDS. OHE COMMON TOOL USED bY LA"'E COUNTY 
('E:1:., JACK:'Of .. -JO$f.t'riWE JOB COUI,eIl, AM) MIu-WILLAMETTE: VALLEY 
~U~~O~T1UM IAlL IN ORLGUNI IS TH5 CAREER INFORMATION SYSTEM (CIS). 
TNt AGE~Clt~ HAV~ FOUNU lrt~ CARE:E~ INFORMATION SYSTEM TO BE AN 
INVAL.!ABLc R.E:SOtlKCc fOR PROVILlll~G ACCURATE oCCUPATIONAL AND 
EuUCATl Gr~AL INFORI'tAllON 10 CAREER DECISION MAKERS. CIS IS USED IN 
SEVI::N MAIN WAYS: (J.) TO PKOliIDE CARE:E~ EXPLORATION BY PROVIDING FACTS 
ABDul JuBS; (21 TU iNCREASE KNOwLEDGE ABOuT JOBS AND TRAINING SO 
lNFUKMcU CttoICES C;'!'i bt MAlJE:; (3) TO MOUVATE THE UNEMPLOYED SO THEY 
WILL df~OME MOR~ 1;~ERtS1ED IN EXPLURING TRAINING AND PLACEMENT 
OPt'L"lJf,ITlES; l't) TO HE:LP aJISCUIiER COURSES OF ACTION AND THE WAY 
liAiuUUS AL.lt:KNAllllES MIGHT AFFECT THEIR FUTURE; (5) TD ASSIST IN 
APPLYING FOR A,~iJ t:.~lERING INTO lKAIIHiIlG AND l:MPLOYMENT-WRlTING 
kc!>ur:~S. CQI~uU;:T11~l> II.TEKVltwS, ETC. ; (6) TO ASSIST IN WRITING 
E:MPLuYAt$ILl TY llf.llt:LlJi>M.~NT ;>L'\i~!>; AND (7) TO ASSIST IN PROGRAM 
PLI',M'llNG. (KC). 

AI, fiJ,oU:'7-t.=>. 
Aoj Ltl::'Ir,G, ..I.; WILKI,\;;, KJSSE:lL. 
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1.1 1" .~~'oIl~E "',-,,,I<...>riUf'.,, 0:>1 t"<boJ AtoJD EMi=RGING A(,RICUlTURE/NATURAL RESOURCES 
LJ':'C.v~,:d .u', 1I,:;lKUCTIU~.AL MATEfdALS. FINhL R!O:POiZT, JANUARY 1, 
1'1 vv-J0 hi:. ,jC, 1 ':Ibl.. 

!;.'" Ot'Fl.C.c <..f EUJCAlllh (LrtEW), WA!>hINGTON, D.C. (';('1Q66000). 
IS Klt:Jt,r~ti.:. 
Y,{ 81. 
AB THi~ uOCuM=~T CON1AINS THe FINAL REPORT AND APPENDIXES FROM A PROJECT 

TO UE:"ELO? itESOukL",S FuR USE BY COMl"lUNlTY CULLE:GE AGRICULTURAL 
tOU~A1IcN IN~TkUCrOKS IN BETTER UTILILING COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY IN 
.lN~ IK0':' TIO,', t,!W TU P"OVILli: l.N!>ERVICE: WORII.StiOPS TO MAKE THE 
I;.::.IKUC1LiK!:. AWAKE: uF, AVAIL.Ath.E HARD- AND SOFTWARE. lHE FOUR-PAGE 
,\"",,,,.,11 Ifc LI;;l;, ut",IE('llVcS, ACTIViT lES, AND CONCLUSICNS. THE MAJOR 
At'f't,,01x IS THE PKillUCT. MICROC.Ui",PUTE;{ KESO:,.lkCE GUIDE F-OR 
AG"i':'V!..·lv"L. ut.\lcwPe.) TO ;,c,{VE A:' AN l~TKODUCTORY TEXT FOR 
l'Ili..t(ut'"JLc"~JK;' Af\J SOFTwARE INDeX FO.<, AGRICUL rURAL t'ROGRAMS, TIiE 
GJ1~c Ph~VI~ES UES~Rl~lIVE EXPLANATION OF ~ICROCOMPU1EKS AND THEIR 
~cLA1~J SOFTwAK~. HA~UWARE SEL~CTIUN CRITERIA ARE JISCUSSED. A 
c..t,;"lPtH::K f'"OG.ilAM ll,DEI( FILl= USIN'; THE AGDEX SLlBJECT TITLES LISTS MORE 
THnN 10~ APPL1CAII~J ~JFlwARE PROGR~M~ fOR AGRICULTURE IN THESE 
AKcA~: I-IELtJ Lk.JP~. HOKTICULTuKE, FDKESTRY/NATURAl RESOURCE, ANIMAL 
~CIENI,i:'., S:.JILS, tJlSEA~c:; AND PeSTS, AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING, AND 
AGKlCul IvKAL i:COl'o/~·~lCS. EACH PROGRAM ENTRY PROVIDES THIS 
IN~wKriAl10;j: SU~JtCT/ENIEKPRIS~. COMPUTER LEVEL, LANGUAGE, COST, 
CUr1"'"'i:,, TVh, "Uut OF TRANSI'EK, PROGRAM TITLE AND DESCRIPTION, 
KEfchL~l~S~ AJln0~", A'ED SP~CIFIC COMMENTS. SOME APPENDIXES CONTAIN 
Ll::.1~ Of USE" GKD0?S A~D MICROCOMPU1ER MANUFACTURERS, REFERENCEs, AND 
l:oL[i::'~P.K Y. ':"lh::" Ar't'Er.Il1XE:S INCl:.J.:JE WORJ<.SHOP MATERIALS AND EVALUATION 
IN!>hlUM.:,~lS A:-':U Kt!.ULT~. lYLE!). 

At'l t:uLlI~21 v. 
k0 ~Al~0~t ~Af~CV A. tJ. 
II Ml.Ch.UC0,,<PUHKS iN ,,')ULATh!N: Gt:TTING STAKTEo. CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS 

(It:MPc, ARlLU~A, J~~UA~I 16-17, 19811. 
I.); Kl::ut1..81.. 
It< til. 
AU I~C~uJEJ I~ IHE:S~ ~~OLEEDINGS ARE 8KIE:F WRITE-UPS OF MANY OF THE 55 

PKt:!>i:NT ,,11016 l>iVi:.:~ AT A CONf!:Io.i:I~CE fOR ELEME:NTARY At-.D SECONDARY 
Tt:",\.n,,'<'., A.~0 ADMI,,!S'I RA TURS. THE ST"ANDS OF THE CONFERENCE 
i:~PMft~lL~~ v~ING MiCKOCOMPuTER TECHNDLOGY IN E:LEMENTARY EDUCATION. 
~h.'-'i,uAK'f i.DUCATlOf'., !)PECIAL EWCATION, AND ADMINISTRATION. GENERAL 
1.,i~~~Sl Si:.~!>lU~S ~ERE ALSO H~LU. THE KEYNOTE ADDRESS ENTITLED "THE 
l.h~LLE,'"E uf THE: (>\)'S: CUMPUTE!'. LITERACY." WAS GIVEN BY DR. ANDREW 
1'1u .. NAK vf lHE: Nt.TIONAL SCH:NC!: FOuNDATION. SESSIONS FOCUSED ON: 
CQ~~ulEh LllERA~Y, COMt'UT~R AS!>ISTED INSTRUCTION IN TKE BASIC SKILL 
A,.CA~ A1 t:LE:MEN1ARY ANJ SECONDARY l~Vt:LS, APPLICATIONS FOR 
~1~KGLuriP01"KS lN ::'PELl.AL t:OUCAllON AND GIFTtD EDUCATION, EVALUATING 
~1':'~UCU~PJT~K ::'Y~ltMS. hARO~AKE: A~D SUFT~ARE COMPARISONS. CAREER 
~u0~Al10N ANO GtJl~.NCE lNfORMA1LO~ ~YSTEMS, INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNIQUES 
FL'{ IfA~hlNG oASl~ PRuGKAMING LANGUAG~ TO ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY 
~lUui::Nr~, ut:!>IG .. lI,,, CiJ:'1h.J1!::.R PKliPllSAL§ .. FOR FEDERAL FUNDING, AND 
I'I.LCk.uC.tJ?lf'JTt:K~ IN 'IHE f11':E ART!> AK::AS. APPENDED I S A BIBLIOGRAPHY OF 
dh!>lL ~uMPuTEK buUXS A~U LISTS OF COMPulER JOURNALS, FILM COMPANIES 
PKiJUJ ... H,G. fiL'''lS AbJ0T COr',PUTf:RS, MICROCOMPUTER MANUFACTURERS, AND 
SOFlwhR~ V"NJOKS. (AUThOR/LLS). 
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AN lou Ll>l. i 7 L., 

hU llK GJS;'.A ,,-0. '{OLAND L. 
TI COMPU1~~ ASSiSTl~ I~Sl~UCTION IN ADULT BASIC EDUCATION. 
i.:; KIEUClf:s 1. 
YK bl. 
Ab CG~~UT~i.-BAS~D ~0U~ATION hAS B~EN EXTENSIVELY STUDI~O IN THE LAST TWO 

DU;.p.lJLS. SULH STUllI ES HAV~ SHLlWN .TriAl APPLIC'ATIONS OF COMPUTERS, 
Su"r-. I,:; CO.'1t'UTcli.-AWI=J IN::.Ti{UClIOl'i (CAll AND COMPUTeR.-MANAGED 
1,\$ ii{uC TIG" (,-;~l), ':'Ah iOE USEFUL IN SOME FACE:T~ OF !:DUCATION, 
f:SPc\..l"LLY Tt:ALMII'·" 81.;,1C SKILL:' ANU f-Oi<. DRI lLS. CAl IS THE USE OF A 
CuM~~l~~ 10 Hell ~~~S~l.T INSTKuCTIuN AND/OR TO INTERACT WITH A 
ST0LJe .. T 10 :=l\n,,:Kl: ~I':A"-'''l'G. it CAI'j fMPLOY AS MANY AS fOUR 
I"SI,{uC del.:AL ':';)"l'.~T;,~ TUICJ~lAL' O"lL.L AND PRACTICE, DIALOGUE, OR A 
c.~IJV,p!l'A fIOr, UF "hY ..!t< ALL OF TI1i:SE:. on CAN BE DEFINt:D AS A TCTAL. 
t:uUC. ... nL.!~!<L t.P?"UAc.H WHICh CAlli PkJV lui: ThE l':ACHER OR TkAINER WITH A 
MAi'f."t:MeNT li\:Fu ... MATlON SY~lEM--A COMPuTERIZED MEANS OF TESTING. 
k~LL~C KEE~ING. A~u DECl~lD~ MAKING, THAT ASSISTS EFFECTJVE 
AlJ1"IiNbT'<'ATlO.~, GPHI'IIL£:U LEARNlrIG, AND INDIVIDUAL LEARNER 
MAI.kwLMcNT. CAL hAS THE VIRTUES OF AIDING ORIL~ AND ASSISTING IN 
i<,l;.ivluvALIlll'lG IN~lRliCTION. FOR A VARIETY OF SUBJECT AREAS AND 
GftkuE L=vEL.~, CAL nAS BEEN SHOWN TO BE COST EFFECTIVE. AT THIS TIME 
Ihck~ 1~ LITTLE U~e Of tAi IN ADULT EDUCAlION. ESPECIAL.LY IN ADULT 
bA~I~ =JU~~TluN (~b~), EUT SYSlEMS EMPLOYING CAl AND C~I HAVE THE 
POlc~llhL I~ THe NtAR FUTURE FOR D~AMAllCAlLY EXTENDING EDUCATION'L 
G~PJ~TU~lTlt~ 10 U;OEkEOUCATEO ADULTS. HOMEBOUND PROGRAMS ARE 
PO~~l~LL. kNu Th~ ~YST~MS' FLEXIBILITY WILL PERMIT GREATER 
.NuLVluLIALlZATlui\ uF AD" PROGRAMS. (KC). 

AN E:.L'2u1 .. 9,;.. 
AU S0fuAM, MAKIL'I'N ~. ED.; KASTeN, MARGAKET L. ED. 
TI ·ll'Vt;SlIGATlul·~S IN P",THt:/'.ATICS i:.OU':'A Tl ON, VOL. 14-, NO.2. 
1;:, R11:::,1o"0 .... 

't" ol.. 
AD TWeLVi:: "f.':.':Ai,CH KE.i'JRTS RElATE:D TU MAThEMATlCS EDUCATION ARE 

Ao,;,I"ACI::O AI\;D ':'NAu'l.c.u. THREE OF THE REPORTS DEAL WITH ASPECTS OF 
L.t:".,,,l,~.., Tl'1cOK'I', THKEE wITH TOPl('S IN MATHEMATleS INSTRUCTION 
(;-',,,LilwNS. I-KOblt.11 SGLIIING, AND APPL.ICATION ORIENTATION), TWO WITH 
"~~,, ... IS OF C.G~\PUl "Ii. ASS,UdEO 1 NSTIWCTION, AND ONE EACH WITH ADVANC'ED 
f'L!<L.L/"iI::iIoT, CALCuLATOr{S, MATHEMATIC.S ANXIETY, AND SEX DIFFERENCES. 
I-d::,Se;\KCH t<.i:LATf::lJ TO MATHEMATICS EDUCATION WHICH WAS REPORTED IN CIJE 
ANU KIE BETwEEN OCrOBEK AND DECEMBER 1980 IS LISTED. (MP). 

AI~ t: .... 1 ':Iti79 'to 

,AU LeVIN, hEN"Y )0\.; oIUO, LuUIS. 
II A ... eIlALUATIOf, OF TH!:: C.OSTS OF l,.UMP0TEK'-ASS ISTED iNSTRUCTION. PROGRAM 

Ki:P0KT NO. ~O-B7. 

SN NATi01,AL il.$l. Of t:JJuCATlON (UHEW), WASHINGTON, D.C. (BB806621l. 
l~ RIL.lUL.01. 
yl{ 80. 
Ab CuSl UAkA wEKt ~ULLECTeU FROM A STUDY ON THE EFFECTIVENESS OF 

ClJ'~i-'ur;:K ASS1STCO il~:,T:{UClluN (CAll FOi{ CULTURALLY DISADVANTAGED 
--------
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C.·LUr,=" 1" THE:. 1..0$ ANGE:.Ll:~ uiHFIED ~ChOOL 'i)blRICT., BASED UPON THE 
K:'.>0<),,':f lNG,,!::DlENb APPKUACH 10 M"ASURING CuSTS, 11 WAS FOU,'W THAT 
UP iL TMK,,!: IJAILY J,O-MINUTi: Si:::'SrONs OF DRILL AI,D PRACTICE COULD BE 
P"OvlU:::;y Fur- E:A(.I'I CrillD wITHH, THE PtU:SENT ALLOCATION OF FUNDS FROM 
lllL~ I ,Of TI'I~ cLlME~l~kY AND :'E:LONUARY EDUCATION ACT OF 1965. IF 
TMi: ("L""lr01t.K 5 Y::'T<',', tlt:fU:, ;,HAK£:.; B.oTWEEN TWO SCHOOLS, THE: HIGHER COSTS 
,/DULt" i' :::RrH T ONLY fWD IJAILY SESSIONS. COSTS WERE ALSO ESTIMATED, FOR 
A I,',..,KI:. ADVANCED (.,,1 SYSTEM, AND WER" FOuND TO BE IN THE SAME RANGE, 
PKIJ~A~Lt 82(.AUSt: ln~ COSTS OF SOFTWARE DO NOl DECLINE WITH MORE 
Au"~'~L=t: Tt:CHNOlUGY. (AUIHOR/EKI. 

...... " t:0 1 .,. t. I ( "I co 

h;) M,J;duul'.cI{Y, OAVliJ L. 10.)0; DuCKWALL, JuUA, ED. 
11 lxr,,,lAIl.JN!> FOR i./UALlIY: SHuULlJ fH!:Y bE SATlSFl=D OK QUESTIONED? 

p"ul..t:cLllNGS OF THt' ANN;JAL FLORlUA STATE:WIDEc C.ONFEREcNCE ON 
l:"~ iduTlONAl RESeARCH tl3TH, lALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA, JUNE 11-13, 
1,>,,,0,)). 

IS K1 ~JuLa 1. 
YrZ to CI 

A:> t'",CL.!:t:i.J!NGS OF A 't'l..ORliJh STATl:w~;)E CONFERENCE ON QUALITY IN HIGHER' 
Euv ... ;;lluN A"" t'"U,cNTE:oJ. TOo'1C5 INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING: DATABASES, 
TM:: \..L:-1,-,\'h1 TV '::GLL::Gt:S' ACCOUNllNG FO" (,JUALlTY. PROGRAM BUDGETING, 
ANt; 1<-(;;:,,05 IN 1o.UTn 11, H:STlNG. TRANSCRIPTS OF A PANEL DISCUSSlDN,ON 
DAlp,cAS :'~ A:~U Tra, r:JLLJ"IN(' PAf'E'{S ANU KEPO,HS AkE INCLUDED: "QLJALlTY 
AI"t" h,c ST.:,Ti: COMh.J~lTY COLLt:Gt. COOKDINAlING BO"RO," BY MYRO".! BlEE: 
n,,~p0~1 Or lhf ACA~cMl' ~uAlllY SUb'O~M1TTi:E: A CONCEPT AND 
"I:CLW'd::I,JAI10i.S"; "t't{UbKAK MAt"PING: ~UAlITY CONTROL FOR ACADEMIC 
Pi<Ul>"'Ai~~," OY klC .... ""U afOICS; "U;,.!:: STEF BEYOND," BY MANTHA M::HAlLIS; 
"Tht IMt'ACT OF ~KO~RAM B;JDGETINb UPON OFFICES OF INSTITUTIONAL 
Ki:.!>t:AKCh ll~ THE: ~U;, Of FluKIDA," BY Al..BERT HARTLEY; "TOWARD 
Pkll';CIPLES OF POS1'>;:CO,~llAKY EDUCATION FUNDING," BY PAT BARRETT; 
""c!:'t'lAP.tJ.G rhc DIAL..oGU;:," BY bILL :'fiAOE; "I~ICROCOMPUTERS: A CATALYST 
FG~ Tnt 1~t.:~TIF1CATION ANu IMPRO~EM~NT OF QUALITY INSTRUCTION," BY AL 
1',lLLL.L; "A ~t{OPU~cJ TAXONOMY OF EDJCA BONAl BENEFITS," BY LESTER 
RJlhi "cSS=~11AL ACAOtM1C SKILLS PROJEC1: PROGRESS REPORT," BY 
M"kbAA~f MA~~Y; "tiLL CONSIDERED IN 1980 FLORIDA LEGISLATIVE 
S':~~1;:;~"; ":;HtJULU THEI{!;: Bf: lE:GISLATlON 10 REGULATE TESTING'? BY 
lr1L,""~ "ElJ,'oJfli; "'E':HNICAL ISSuES ASSOCIATED WITH lEGISLATION TO 
Kc';",u'-I£:: Tc:'TU,!G." "Y ,"lAkbAKE.T .. tEo",,; "AN ACT VIEWPOINT ON TESTING 
L::cu:,u.lllJ ... ," bY JIf~ CM,Ki AND "SuMe fACTS ABOUT THE PREDICTIVE 
~~L.ulTY OF IHE ACT ASStS~MENT," BY JAMES MAXEY. (SWI. 

h ~ EL,1<;-7<::OL. 
A;J BUC~Lt:t. E:LIlABtTH; RAUCH, DAVID • 
11 P 1 LUT P t{UJECT ll~ ClJi'lPUTE:R ASSI Sl E0 INS TkUCTI uN FOR ADULl BASIC 

bUCA 11 UN ::, TU[JEiIlT~. AUUt:.1 lEARNING CEN1EI<.S, THE AlIUl T PROGRAM, GREAT 
NeCK o'UtillC SCHOOLj, bKE:AT NECK, N~W YGKK. FINAL THREE YEAR REPORT 
(,FI7-o/7'71 • /-

:". "it.~ YURK ;:,1 ",'[I: tU0t.:A TION DEPT. ALBANY. BUREAU OF BASIC CONTINUING 
t:iJvLA Tl uN. (13.,601 ... 771. 

1.:. Kl E.ll.md.L. 
Yr< 7'1. 
Aj A 'IH"""-yc",,, 51JDY EVAL0ATEO THE COGNITIVE AND AFFECTIV,E EFFECT OF 

------
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Cuhh;1t:r.-h:-~l::'h.u l .. STr1.UClIIJN (ChI) GN AJ~lT BhSlC EDUCATION (ABE) 
~lv"L·.T" AT THi: (,"'''A1 NeCK ADULl LSAKiHN(; CENTi:RS. ThE SYSTEM WAS 
USi:~ bY L2A~~1~G LA~OKRIO~Y ~TU~~NTS lN 1977 A~J BY BOTH LEARNING 
LAbCKhlC~Y hN~ tLA~.~OJM STUDENTS FKOM 1977-1979. THE 100 STUDENTS 
i:~KG~LLJ F~UM 1~/L-~~19 uSED CAl RSGULA~LY AS A CORE PART OF lHElR 
SlJ~Y. lH~ C0~~ICJLJM IN THE O~lLL AND PRACTICE PROGRAM CONSISTED OF 
AU0LT KcAOI~G SKILLS, A~ULT AKlTHMETlt SKILLS. AND ADULT LANGUAGE 
S~l .. L'; .l A.,i) H. .LT IIA::' bASEU ON MASTERY LEARrn NG AND R'ANGED IN 
LeVu .. FKOr~ THIRD TnKOJGIi !:.EVENTH GRADE. THE STUDY USED iAN 
l:)\n:::d,-\ci,1.-L-CQi.1KuL bRt.UP OE::'IGN CONIAINI('lG THREE ELEMENTS: III 
yJ~rAK1~ON uF ~ftu~lH u~ CALIFOK~IA ACril~VEME~T TEST IN READING AND 
;',,,, 1 "".·,A ill-_', (L I LLI"l!-'",,-lSUN OF ·'If'.:: SPENT IN Pi<OGRAM, AND (3) 
tl",'"".:.IILlN Of Sll>tJE:-.i1:;' AlTnUlit!; lO.-lARLJ U:l\RNING MID USE OF CAl. 
S I~rl" A,,!.l 'IUut.n "i:i\CTICIIS COI\C:;:KidN~ USE WERE u,'I;lFORMLY POSITIVE. 
TnL,..;-ft:A" A;.J lHK::t:-YcAK. SHJJll::S' KbUlTS CONFIRMED" THAiT USE OF CAl 
k£.~ iL "r";;dFICI\Nl C"",;"lTiVE ANU AF'::"CTlVE GkOWTH. IN STRuCTURE AND 
(j:"~l""~ l.-AI SHHEU AN tFF-ECTIVt: $ul'i'LEMENTAkf LEARNING MEDIUM FOR ABE 
ST JU:::i\;T::.. ;"hANGES wEK!: INUIC"lEO IN CukRICULUM SCOPE AN'O SYSTEM 
C. .... t'hDILl1Y. IAJ~ h,IIALY11CAL SUM.'~ARY I'"E:CEDES THE GENERAL'REPORT. ) 
(YLo.). 

:p:;:.~**:;; ... '~;;''; 11":;;'.* :;::;;.:.:.. *;"*~4-* :¥.¥-::t= ************ ~* ********* ******** *************~**** 
A~ 

Au 
11 

1::. 
YK 
AD 

I:U, 1 " .. il·J. 
JEL.i,t:::" D"V lL> 1... I 
lMt M1CKGC~~~ul~K AS A~ INTERAC1IVE l~ST~UCTION SYSTEM l~ THE 
C1...A::'St<~S ...... M. 
Rl t:,..Y K=> i. 
ao. 
A ~TuL>f WA~ ~J~u0Ll~D FKWh MARC" 1976 THRdUGH J0NE 1930 pN THE 
A?PLl"AllU\ Al'lL> t'cA!>loI Lll,Y OF A CUHPulE ... t-IICRO-!:.Y!:.TEM I>:S AN 
l-'llioK'.l.-IIv;: lulu~l"L l:-.ST"UCTIO"Ai.. TOGL IN A :;ELF-COIliTAlNED 
Cu,:::;:'"Oi..-l"'o L1 Te.,{AfuKc ul\ C.OMPUTeR ASSISTi::O INSTRUCTION '(CAl). 
hftKw~M~L, k,'~ :'UFT~MKL "A~ EXAMiNED. INDlVIDUALIZED CAl MATERIALS 
h.iK H,:.JJSTfdAL AKT:; AI\O Ti:.CHNOLUGY EL1:.CTK.ONICS WERt: GEN8RATED. AN 
i.,~l"IjClIU"'AL "',00£ ... AND GUIDEL!NES FOil. ITS USE WERE OEVE'LOPED. 
r'>l""wt'hUCi::;SGf<, :'YS1EM !IIiS1kUCTILNAL EFFECTIVENESS AND HUMAN FACTORS 
A:,Su~lA{E:.J wITH 11S CLMSSkOOM USE wERE EXAMINED. FINDINGS INCLUDE 
rt,," I'':;~LOW.!~G: (1) CAl PROGRAM GENeRATION IS POSSIBLE ONLY IF 
II,::, 1/"\0': 10"", D!:VLLOi' lillSTRllCTlot,AL Ur.I -is wHICH STANO ALONE YET 
11.1L""::l...AL 1'111'1 EhLrl OlHER; (2.) IN!>TrWCI0RS MUST CONSIDER INDIVIDUAL 
Sh)"Lf.l i)1i-FEKioN(.LS AND USE: STu0ENT fEEDBACK EXTENSIVELY; (3) 
"cii-\hHb<S PU"l-IiASl::J FOR CAl USE SHuULD BE STANDARD. MEET CERTAIN 
........... 1.",;...-\ CAr'ACHY Rt..I.)Ul~E:MENTS, AND HAVi: RI::ADILY AVAILABLE MAINTENANCE 
St.";V.lU::!>; (4) tk)S1 !:,TU0ENTS FOUND CAl A~ GOOD OR BETTER THAN OTHER 
t~l:ul" 11'; TcACrilNG CONCEP1S AND SKILLS. fELT CAl HELPED THEM BETTER 
.\:::;:1 l-uu,bE lJ6JECl.iVES, AND FUlJI-..J lesseNS READABLE AI~D i:ASILY 
.NUL,,:.LJOJ; (5) CAi Li:SSONS SHOWE:l) A r'OSlTI\lE COi{RELAT ION TO STUDENT 
Gh"~:::S. Fi~DINGS AFFIKM CAl Ff:.ASISILITY. INV~STIGATIDN OF 
M!~KQ~UMr'ulcKS fO~ SIMuLATiUN PU~POSES uK FOR USE BY THE HANDICAPPED 
Artc Kt:.Cu~MI::NuI:U. 14 lvD-PAGE APPENJIX CONTAINS CAl SAMPLE 
"CuuK!>c'"'''Ilt..K,'' C.(j,~PU1EK I'J{OGKAMS, eVALUATION FORMS. COURSE OUTLINES, 
A P~tlc:.T, LIST Of MILKUCuMPUlt::K SU?PLIERS BY PRODUCT/SYSTEM. AND A 
o!oL..lu\.:1t\.APM't. } t""II~). 
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L .... 1 ,-'~ 1 0u I. 
~lt~" "aCHMkO h.; FA1"WEATHER. PETEk G. . 
II" i.v" ... UA nON OF A CO,~PUli:i<.-AS·~lSTE() I:LJtlCATION SV.ST·EM.·lN :AN· 
U,. 1"" ..... 1 'iIO'-~AL ACAU::NIC SI:TTIIII6-A CtJUI .... ·TY ·J:A'lL. 
AL:.;:.. JOuRNAL; V13 NJ PL0_13 ~PI{ 1'900. ·8'0 • 
(,1 Jut.(.B G. 
ao,. 
K"SuLTS SHOWi:.O THAT CO,"lPl1T1:R AS~ISTELl EOUCATlON COULO BE USED 
£:1"1":::;:'11 VEI..Y IN A vAlL ScTTlNG PROVIDED THAT ITS CAPABILITIES AND 
LIe,l1ATILlj.,jS W'.::Ki:: Pr{OPcKLY UNDER,5TOOO. (AUTHOR/IRT). 

;'" i::O 10'112!>. 
AU ~;,NL,J"IAN, KIChAKu !;, .. ; tir;LCn, WAYI ... E w. 
Ti EVALUATl~~ LF TI1L= I CAl PKDGKAM~ AT MINNESU~A STAlE CORRECTIONAL 

INSTllJ1l0:':>' 
5,1' i~lN;<E~uIA E~UCAIlu'AL CUMP.uTING CJNSut(1lUM, ST. PAUL. ('88815696.). 
15 R.1Er.Ov8u. 
Yo<. 70. 
AJ 'ihKi:E ~d",,,:::>OlA CO'""ECTI0"AL INSflTUTIONS USED C.OMPUTER-ASSISTED 

I NSh.UC 110,; lCAl) CH FLAIG It:RM1NALS TO IMPROVE READING AND 
MATnLM~llCS S~ILL~: lil TH~ STATE ~EFO~MATORY FOR MEN, ST. CLOUD 
{~~Lc~, ~G~S 17-~11; ILl THE MINNESCTA hOME SCHOOL. SAUK CENTRE 
(t'.'; ... L::' ANu ;:c;~",-"::,, ftGcS 12-18,. AND (3) THE: STATE "TRAINING SC.HOOL, 
Ki:~ ,I",,, \ "I' .... ::::>, "",~S 13-16). CURRICULlJ,~ PACKAGES INCLUDED PLATO 
CG~~cLIIC~~ PkCJfcr M~rHi:MATILS CUKRICULUM, THE BASIC SKILLS 
~ •• ~ Ih"',,, 11,,:, LJ""l",u,-Ul'" ANLl tHE BA:>!C SKILLS READING CUKRICULUM. 
PAw~h_~ cJMLU_1IO~ Cu~~E:NTRATED ON BASIC SKILLS; STUDENTS' ATTITUDES 
TUWA~~ MATni:MATIL~' Kl~DING, LEARNING, AND CAl; SUCCESS IN PROGRAM 
I~lP'-c .. ,t:r.1AT iQ,.; ;';,u SlAFf AITI1UDES TOwARD CAl. SUllABlLITY OF THE 

. CUa~lLU ... A ~NU T~th.1CA~ lS~UES IN AJMINISTERING CAl ~~OGRAMS WERE 
AL:>~ LU .51.;\:,,<00. t.GHic \lEJ"'<oIH "AiNS we.KE MEAS,UKED BY ThE TESTS OF 
""hJLT oASIC cOULI;TIU,~ (1",,,1:1; lHE STU:JI:NT AITlTUD:: SURVEY AND 
l~Ti:r{l/lcw~ WtKc V~~O 1u I:LICIT STUUeNTS' AND TE:ACHfRS' ki::ACTIONS. 
KE~uL1S 010 NOl CLeARLY SUPPOKl CAL EFFECTS ON ACHIEVEMENT, ALTHOUGH 
The "T0Ji::Nl S Olu Sh:JW i>F..OGj...tSS. ",TJDi::Nl'S' A lTITUDE5 SHOWED 
J.t',I" •• uvct",EN1, BUT lHIS wA!> NuT hcLATEU TO INSTRUCTIONAL TI'ME OR USE OF 
Tt.1:: '::....,"I£-UTe":'. :;TuLit:NT~' AnlTuuE~ TOwARD CAl wERE GENERALLY 
P.J::.1TlI/t: •. STAF-F t.1TlTULJES WERE POSITIVE AT 11'10. OF THE INSTITUTIONS. 
1"::'Lw'~",i:.i'.J ... TlOl\o:", iHE FOU",-PAKT STUOENT ATTI1LlDE SURVEY, AND 
1,,1",,111 c.~ oIeJ!::~11Llr.~ AKc APPENI.lEOi. (GOCI. 

AI>.! Euioou27. 
AU OIc~, KJL.hAKU A. 
11 "c!;udS ANO ANALYSiS Ur A COMl"UTER AS:>ISTED 

GAS~L S~lLLS IN A ~cTLNTIGN C!::NIER. 
.. 10.:. Klt:.::.l::£-b ". 

INSIRUCTIONAL PROGRAM IN 

"'''' •. YI{ 79 •. 
A<5 AN t.V"L0AliGi\: Ur ;.. COM'uT!::R ASSIS1Ell ··cJ.iUCATIONAL (CAE) PROGRAM USING 

l'ri~ f'L.A1Ci ::'YSTE:~l AT A TeXAS tJt:TENTI·ui'l CE:NTER INCLUDED AN EXAMINATION 
Ll~ Al1IfeJUfS ANG ~LRCEPTIUN:> fRUM (1) INMATES PARTICIPATING AND NOT 
P·AhTl('It'AT11.G IN JAIL ELJUCATION PROGKAMS, t21 TRUSTEES, (3) 
1:011CATIONAL PROGKAM STAFF, t.) CHAl"LAINCY STAFF, (5) GUARDS ASSIGNED 
lU THE ~DUCAliOi\: A,,~A, (01 FLOOR GUARDS, (~) GUARD TRAINING 
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Sut'i:.t<vl.:.O" ::.lAft" ",~LJ 10) JPPer- eCHelON JAIL AND SHERIFF'S LlcPAr{TMENT 
J.u!-llI.i:>iR!;\ukS. hLSD i:XAi'Hi~i:.J w.::r<.S THE: RESULTS OF A 3ASIC SI(IllS 
l:Ut<"i(.VLU'-, ~TJuY WnlCH tuMPAREIJ SlJ::lENT SCORES ON VOCABULARY SKILLS, 
Rt:J..JiI'.G, ",Pi:LLiNG. ARITHK2TlC ('OMP0TATION. AND ARIThMETIC PROBLEM 
SDL~IIVG f',,01"1 A CAi:. ANLo A TRADllIO;-,AL PROGRAM. FINOINGS I"lDICATEO 
1h." t'L~TO WAS GENtO>{AL.LY VII:Wi::Ll AS AN eFFECTIVE AND PLEASURABLE 
H:ACHli,G UtOVICE:, M.O THAT, 11'. Gi::Ni::RAL, ACHIEVEMENT GAINS WERE GREATER 
F8" lHE (.A~ PRO~KAM GKuUP THAN THOSE FOR THE TRADITIONAL PROGRAM 
GKuvr ullEK. AN [j-WH:j( INSTRUCTlLii.AL PERIllO. (UWI. 

,..."\ Eul-toLJoo 
A..J L.AL",'.,E:L a...J K 05EKT to:. 
11 THt: Lrrt:CT~ OF ::'!:.L,..clI:Ll "lKAT",,,,!t!> FO« lEACHING READING TO 

1·,U,,-... lTt:RATc AutJL 1 LeARNtKS JSlNG COMPUTeR BASED EDJCATlO"l. 
IS i\l Efitduo 
"(:\. 7'-JQ 

At> cVI,uJATlO;, !>lJDIE~ COI,)uC1ED 11\ 197cs AT THREE SITES YIELDED 
E~CUU~AGI~G KESJL1S "~~AHOING IH~ ABILITY OF THE aASIC SKILLS 
LI:AKi\;l:~G SYSHM .( f:.SLSI TO ACHII:IIE TM;: GOALS OF ADULT BASIC EDUCATION 
;',~lJ uEI1!JNS ikAlt:LJ )"AT eFFEC.TIVE CURRICULUM MODELS UTILIZING 
l'iELL-LJ:::SIG;,bJ IN::.TKUt:1l0i,AL PAKAuI'GMS CAN OFFER HIGH QUALITY 
},1\,,1KU: HU1\ Il{ THe bASIC ~KILLS "H!::l'< DELIVERED THROUGH COMPUTER-BASED 
ucLl"bn'SY:;lc'\!>. Th!: INSTiWCllQ;<AL KATIONALE FOK ESTABLISHING AND 
Dh/cL.Dt' ,NG 11:AChll\ol> ST~AHGIES fQk. THE "EADING COMPONENT OF BSLS 
CJMt:~ FKO;J, Kc':'DbNlur.G I--Oo.)K COi,0lTIJNS THAT ENHANCE VERBAL LEARNING: 
I'I!:Af •• ,.sFuLI'r;~S. KE:l~,FJKCl:hb"I, II~STKUCTlONS TO LEARN, AND PRACTICE. 
IHlS" CtJJ~UIT~GI~S ;",r; MeT 11~"BSLS tlY ORGANIZING THE MATERIALS INTO 
CUhFIW"ATIONS Of ST':;A!-lUS, CLUSTeRS, DRILL AND PRACTICE, REVIEW HELP 
SuhJd'lCcS, OPf'-t...lN!: AC'fIVlllES, A"JI) MASTERY TESTS. THE FIELD TESTS 
/·;.::r-r lUKeLo AJUL l' LEAKN::kS' PROGKi::SS THROUGH LESSONS SEQUENTIALLY 
Ar..K"'.'bi::O I,,, r=IVi:: ~lRANi)S tSTRUCTURJ.L ANALYSIS, VOCABULARY 
u~V"d-,., .. 21~T, LIH:K4L CJ"',Pki::rlENSlON, INH:RPRETIVE COMP~EHENSION, AND 
f::I/ ... u)ATIVc t.L:MPR~hD"jSIJN). TH~ JATA REVEALED THAT THE AIIEil-AGE 
LUII,"'iN., TI"it: NI=Lt:5SARY TO GENI=RATt: A GAIN OF ONE FULL GRADE lEVEL IS 
lb.".., n:-u,,:' UF LO(o',r'JTb.-SASr-II KtAiU biG INSTRUCTION, EQuIVALENT TO 
At'"""AlMAl eLY 120 MDURS OF REGULAR SCHOOL TIME. 1 RU. 

AI~ cU 1. (S'-t2.". 
AJ DIt:'1, }{lCHAKD A.; FAIRWEAlHER, PETER G. 
Tl ... ;. i::V"LUATIUI" OF TnE: EPFECTIVeNESS OF A COMPUTER ASSISTED 

lNSI>:'UC 1l0NAl P"OGKAM iN bASIC LlT!::r{ACY SKILLS IN A COUNTY JAIL. 
!" .. But,,:AU Llf PRISO",S liJEPT. OF JUSTICE), wASH'INGTON, D.C. 16BB01421). 
IS RI E:JI<i'oltl v. 
Vi<. 7'i. 
AS TH1::. E.V"LUATlON Li' 1Ht i::ffI:CTIVi::NE:SS OF A COMPUTER ASSISTED 

IN5fKUCTlONAL t'KLl(,KAM IN i';A!>lC LITI=RACY SKILLS FOR IN:-iAIES IN A 
CUU:'-llY JAIL CCJV1:t<.::, THE FHS1 YEA" OF THE PROGRA1-1. INSTRUCTIONAL 
HAT!:.K1ALS J$I:D Wt:i<..; OI:.ttLOPi::D cY ;::'O.HROl DATA CORPORATION FOR USE ON 
lhE ... LA 10 !> '(5 I EM, ANi.; Cor.::.l!> f'El) Jf LESSONS IN VOCABULARY, READING, 
SPELL1.,,,,, AIUTHMtllC l.UMPuTATlU>i, AND A}{ITHMETIC PROBLEM SOLVING. 
Th.o KLALTioJNS OF I:'LiTH THE PRISG1~ i'uPULATION AND THE ADMINISTRATIVE 
::. T Af-f Lit- TnE dEXAk LUlJl~l Y DETENTION CENTER 1 SAN ANTONIO) AND THEIR 
INVUL~~M~HI IN lh~ PKOGRAM Akc UISC~SSED. ACHIEVEMENT GAINS OF 
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"""-'-',,c,,~ I"ARTIUI'"l i"S IN CAl hKC ;:Oi~PAi<.E8 WITH THOSE OF PRISOI\EKS 
1., ~ hJ<ulllO iAL 1;,S TI<U(. 1'101, Gi<.OUP. AND SOME SUGGESTIONS ARE OFFERE[) 
~L~ ~~~t ~fftCTlVt US~ OF CAl BOTrl f~~ INMAT~S AND STAFF DEVELOPMENT 
I..Lue.S is. ( RAO) • 

AI~ E1H h.:lL c.. 
Au SlMUllS, ZllA M. 
11 CAl .. ::. .. t; p,i)JUNCT iO T EACH BAS lC S .... .l·l LS. 
IS Rl ::OC 17 <j. 

'it'-. 7'1. 
A~ A S.TUuY ~A~ CGh~ULrE0 IG ucTE~~i~c lM~ IN~TRUCTIO~Al EFFECTIVENESS OF 

~UH·Lt,1d,T,..KY·CCMP<JTE" ASSISTtD r:,s.'lKuCllO.-; (CAl) FOt{ HIGH SCHOO'L 
E,,01VAL,,:-;C( TKAIN1:{G l'N THE IHdTAr(Y. TMIKTY-Ttlll SlLlJENTS IN 
L";· • ..;,;AG" A:.I~ elA.:...>"::' AI'I.i) ~.: S10JCI"T;, IN MAIHE"IATICS CLASSES WERE 
KAf,,,.Jl"iLl .;iVIJtLJ i,'iTtJ TWO ';i{OUP~: OM: K~CE:IVING TRADlTIONAL 
lr'",1"uC11u, .. ANU TI1<: O'it1t:K lRAuiTION"L IN~TRUCTION SUPPlE.MENTED BY 
tAl. SlUD~~lS KERE A~MY ENLIS1EU PE~SONNEL, NO~~ OF WHOM 'WERE HIGH 
S':h.jJL Gr(AUUATES. A CAi CUf<.KICULUM SPECIFICALLY TAILORED TO THE 
Nb::iJ$ OF IHE STuDY rlAS uEVI:LOPEO FROM EXI!>TING LESSONS IN LANGUAGE 
Ar(TS Ai~" hATHE~ATIL.S AVAILABLE ON THE UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS PLATO 
$Y';Tc,-.. !>TliDENT$ IN 'tit; TKADI nONA ... GROUP RECEIVED INSTRUCTION 
C;CNCU"r(::l~TLY IN 11,;' SAME 10PICS AS THE Tt\AOITIONAL WITH CAl GROUP. 
Ui\; r'Ll I'lEA;:.Uk~S. ~COK:::'S FOI{ SlUDENTS IN THE TRADITIONAL WITH CAl 
G"t.;0r' "'t:{t. H!:;htK THAN FOR STUDEIHS IN THE TRADITIONAL ONLY GROUP. 
The r(t:S ... A",t.t1 INDICJ;TEIJ THAT CAl CAN SUCCESSFULLY BE IMPLEMENTED AT AN 
Aki',,/ tu0'::AlIuN ('Hn::R fOR USE WlTH STUuEIIITS IN IHE lOWER ABILITIES 
KI-\I\"c. {('''''IV)., 

AN ~l! At)1 0.4~. 
klJ M.JI",U, ALlE.;~; TtJ\-II~c. UJUGLA::' M. 
11 ;;'t~t:J..KCh IJI~ Si:Lf-U.l"E:'::'lEU lE:Aii.ldN'> fO MdT JUB P::RFOKI4ANCE 

k<~lilREME.NTS. FINAL kEPOr(T. 
:", Av"~,,':i:.; ~t:~tAKCH PKOJ['CI!> AGENCY (0001, wASHINGTON. D.C. 

Ibc~J~1.11. OFFIC~ OF NAVAL R~SEA~CH, WASHING10N. D.C. PSYCHOLOGICAL 
~"lr.i'o",;::!, :.lIV. (15BJOOLtlll. 

b Kif:;.U';7,:<. 
y" 7't. 
Ao D~t~ ~ l~u-YiAk Pt.IUG. ~E!>EARCH WA~ CONDUCTED PRIMARILY IN TWO AREAS 

t.k t...uu.HTh£ SlRAHGU.S FOR ON-THe-JOB TRAINING lOJTl. THE FIRST 
A""r. nA~ fhE IJEVEL:JPMl:N1 AND H:Sl1NG OF A COtJ,PUTER-BASED TRAINING 
!>y ~ I eM TO iMpROVE ~E LEC nv ITY IN TEXT PROCESSl NG I N ORDER TO IMPROVE 
Pr.Kru~~~NCE UUKIN~ OJT. IHE SECOND AREA WAS THE EXPLORATION OF 
Ttil-ltPi;'ct'-FECTS U\J LE",mING FROM TEXT. PRELIMiNARY RESULTS FROM 
T".S KE:"i::hRCH SUGGtST THMT LE:ARNING FkOH TEXT MAY BE MEASURABLY 
1.<,F,{l.ntEiJ lHKOUGh 1"f: APPLICATlON iJf TEXT Pt{OCESSING TECHNIQUES 
AFPn.Ol'fU.'ATl: TO hit: TYpt: uF TEXT :lEING KEAD. IN ADDITION TO PRODUCING 
CuMU1EK ?KUGKAi'lS rGR 1 "-MINING IN SelECTIVE TEXT PROCESSING, THE 
~ES~~KCH STA~F Al~u PKOuUCED ~OUR TcC.pNICAL R~pORTS. TWO CHAPTERS IN 
BCO~S, RNO THRE~ PAP~K~ FOR PROF~~S16NAL MEE1INGS. (AUTrlOR/CSS). 
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AU M"LLUKY, ALVA c • .j,-(.; HL.L':kR, IGJDLl. 
II A C'OM"'Kt:.Mt:;,~lVt l.!.,,!':t:R O£;vI'.LOPI".I::iIiT EMPLOYAtlILITY, VOCA Tl 0111 AL , AND 

LuP i;~1.:> SKhLS TKA1.-.. 1I~1,; I'ROGRAI'. FOR Yi:TP/SPEDY 'fOlll H IN THE GENESEE 
1"TEKI4=ulAIE SCHOO,- OISliUC1. EXECliTlVi: SUMMARY. (FINAL REPORTl. 

:.N G:..SI- CE1A COt':;OklluM. "'LINT, M1CH. 13SS16104)'. 
15 kl~~UI.:>7':1. 

'I" 11;; • 
Ail A CtH YOJ1rl i'KCJioO:T WAS uf:SlGNt::U TO PKOViDE T,RAINli.G IN VOCATIONAL 

A;l~I;.i::rL:':'. Sio ... F-Al'IHKc.:I\I:SS, CUPiN'G SKIL'-S, JOB SKILLS, EMPLOYABILITY 
;,':'1,-,-:., CAKt:':'K P'-".,'I1,'\:>, A~.D Ku'\;,;uIAL K;:A01I'\Go OVER 500 YOUTH 
Btl"~f:1II l .. -Li vlt."-t: IIWGLV~D AI,D M,:.NY Rl:.CEIVtD COMPUTER INTERACTlO"lAL 
\..AKU::r. IK"lNli-Ib,lN LU':hIJ1NkTW1. WlTM "tv l"l::lIVIOUALlZED CAREER CLASS. 
SlbNlfI~A~l GAINS .~~t M~PUkTEO IN ~A~tER EXPLORATION, DECISION 
MA!I.;1>\:>, f>'''0 CAKCEk PLA;,fI;I, .. G. ~ELr-t<E ... Okl DA1A Of ThE YOUTH CONFIRMED 
1n/>.! lrid ,;::Rt u';fiNIH:LY ht.LP\:U 1.. Oi:CLllNG WHAT THEY WANTED TO DO 
H: ihc." F0TU"cS,. A 75~ INCRi:ASi: IN THE LEVeL OF COPING SKILLS FOR 
;,CrtUc,L AI,;) WURI( Sl::lTING~ WAS FOU;~O AS A kESULT OF A ~YSTEMATIC 
Ub_~.i:R) Of TWtLllt ONE-hOOR MODuLES. A Sl:-llLAR GAIN W.AS FOUND IN THE 
A",JLlI, ':F YGU'';, 1':' lOEi'illFY JOe Oi't:N1NG~. DEVELOP KtSUMES. AND TAKE 
ll,l::,.vl LWS. T./C hJNDK!OU Of TtH: 500 RECHVED 90 HOURS OF VOCATIONAL 
T,{,;l'H"~ 1 , ONE uf- Ell.:>hl LllFFfKt::NT PROGRAMS. INSTRuCTORS' RATINGS OF 
THtlt< Lt:",,,,U'~GS l"JllATED A MAi<K"D IMPROVEMENT. AN INCREASE IN 
KrhLi',G Ldt:L" KE:~0L TE.0 FROM THi:: AI't'LICATlON OF REMEDIAL TRAINING 
<..cl\c,u .. 1 "v:., "ill U\'-I1 VluuAL BAS1S AND AT A WORK SETTING AS OPPOSED 'i'tJ 
A., Al."u eMIC :'t: HI N",. wOKK l:XPtRIENC!::; PROV! OED YOUTH WlTH INCOME: to 
titL> ",;::<:1" TnEM 11< ::'CHOOL AND Jut; EXPE"Ii::NCES, WhICH WILL HELP PREPARE 
TME:"" t-C)" r'JToJKE j',~,PL.OY"'ENT. (THE: COMPLIi:X MANAGEMENT SYSTEM OF THE 
PK8~~~1 l~ J~~CK1&tO, ALONG WITH kECUMMENDATIONS FDk IMPROVEMENTS. 
OA1~ lABL=~ ARt A~~cNJC:U. I (AUTHOK/CTI. 

AN !::uit,1u'" 
AU MASt:K. "kl"Jt< L.; A,~D OTHE.RS • 
11 MIGhLi,H hJbLlC S~ri,).GL:' COMPUH,R-AS~ISTEO INSTRUCTION PROJECT: A 

PKuG"J.M T0 ,~t:;:1 Ul",AUVANTAGEO SlUOi::NTS' INDIVl;)UAL NEEDS FOR BASIC 
S"lLL J<.VcLuPrlf.:-.T: FINAL REPOK1. 

1" iUI::.JJL7'J. 
y" 11. 
A:; ltd::. LJl::~CRiP1l0N OF A COMPUTt:R-ASSIST!:D INSTRUCTION PROJECT. WHICH 

PkOvILJE::: AN ALTb{I~ATIVE APPROAC.H TU INDIViDUAL INSIRUC nON IN BASIC 
SK1LL~ FOK ECUNUMI~ALLY AND EDuCATIONALLY DISADVANTAG~D STUDENTS AT 
Tnt: ~E:Cul,O""Y LEVU., INCLUDES THE RESULTS OF EVALUATIONS CONDUCTED AT 
Ttll::. t::NJ OF E.ACH OF THREe SCHOOL YEAw.S. INSTRUCTION IN PRIORITY 
Ai{I::,,;,-.. RIIHi<\E:1IC. LAN,;uAI.:>f; AKTS, AHO K£AO,ING--WAS ADMINISTERED TO 
STUud,TS Si::VE"t:LY ",IOFICIEl'IT IN ONE uR r'.JRE SKILL AREAS IN A DIFFERENT 
/'I"i'lNCK WITH IN f: "erl SCHUtlL.. l'IAl>AGcM r.N 1 AND S lUDENT OUT COME OBJECT! VES 
,It:!;.\: i:VALUAlE[) bY riRIllE.N DOCUf'.ENTATl,uN AND DATA ON STUDENT PRE- AND 
P\l:;1T .. ,STS. UATi; 1;.D1CAT!: THAT ::'T0ui01H USE WAS I:XCELLENl DURING THe 
J.91 .. -J."?~ SChOOL YI::AR, ouTCOME OBJeCT lVeS WERE I~ET. AND RESPONSE: BY 
STUuI:NT:", PAKJ:i'HS,. AI~D FACULTY .1AS GENERALLY POSITIVE. MANAGEMENT 
ANU :.TUUf:NT UUT('OMc OtlJECTIVES IN THE SECOND YEAR OF IMPLEMENTATION 
Hr.l LJ" r.XCctwc..J eXi>ECTATlUNS, 5TLlut::NT AND TEAChEK INVOLVEMENT 
11~l.j{t""t:U .{:;;MAK\l.P.t;LY, AND STUOENT, PAKENT, MID FACULTY ATTITUDES WERE 
~~PcC1ALLY PQSll1Vc. OBJeCTIVe OATA FOK T~1i: THIRD YEAR OF OPERATION 
P ... Lluu~tU ht: M[,$.T 0UTSTANUING RE:~UL IS, INDICATlNG TkAT lHE PROGRAM 
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I~""" nl'; t1L"I' :'.;CCt:, :,FJ L "NU THAT C::'HP UTER-ASSI!:> T ED IN::. TRLJCTI ON I S A 
Vl"LLL 1'l::"fnuD ufo b01LIJINb" bASIC St<ILLS wITH ELIGIBLE STUDENTS. 
IL.n'lJd. 

, 
****:;: ~~1':;:-'" ~:or.;;r *;:;:*::s::=r?i=-";:;;:::::r. ~*:;. T*~***':::";:'~':;;' *;:*~:;"='7!j:*:c.-*~ ~ ** **** ~*************** ** 
AN I:L\ 10 ... 77 .=;. , 
Tl TCAAS T~LECUMPUlcK GKlo/BILINGUAL CARE~R EDUCATION DEMONSTRATION 

PI<. UJ£:':' T. F iNA L P ROJ £:C T P ERFORt~ANC E RIO PGRT • 
51\ Ot'Fh,l OF CARE:El<. EiJUCAT 10N (OHf:w/oCl, WASHINGTor~, D.C. {BBBI03001. 
IS kl':,HJt~7':i. 
YK -,,,. 

"U A uc,»L!i'J:'Tk,;1Iut" Piu"JECl WAS CCHOLICTED lN 1'17'5-76 AT THRE:E LOCATIONS 
1,\ hX,,~ Tu ::'HOw 1,,;: ;;';:;-:!:(.TIVENESS OF THE TEXAS TElECOMPLlTE:R GiUD 
lThl A:' A TtACt'l111.l> Mf:THOJ I •• bILINGUAL CARE:E:R EDUCATION. (TTG IS A 
SY::'I~~l uESIGNEG TO CONNECT KEGIOr-iAL CONCENTRATIONS OF COMPUTER AND 
TCLcVlSHJ'~ Ki::SUUf<.Cc.S IH MICf<uW"VE.:. TO lRANSMIT TELEVISED PROGRAMS, 
C~Mfur.:i{ bFuKMATIU-;, AM) ~hCc-IU-fAC.c CONVERSATIONS WITHOUT THE ,USE 
Uf l~LEPHO~~S. I h C.QU~SE, ENTITLEU "THE WORLD OF WORK: CAREER 
OlUbdh LlD>. FOR AUtiL 1::. ... viAS ut"E~O?E:J TO INCORPORATE THE BASIC 
SKlLlS LlF Ki::AuING. WRITlNG, Ai,HI AKITIi~llTIC INTO THE TOPICS OF JOB, 
Cii01Ci:., SEAr<Cti, ANJ H:I~URE. OF TH:: Lit! ADULT STUDENTS WHO ENROLLED 
l~ ThE ~QJ"(SE. lHt 74~ WHO PARTICIPATED Ih ThE EVALUATION STUDY WERE 
FQ" Tn" l",AJOK11Y :'PANISh-5Uf(NAMEil. EXCEPT IN THE AREA OF AFFECTIVE 
OC~c.L:)I"'~a:I"1 1QWAK{; CAJ{i:.ERS ANO E.lUCAT lUN lI-1i-llCH KEFlECTED LITTLE:: 
(;!f'h::KC,;~C"I, TIb W",S FOUNO TO Df: MOiU: E:FFI:CTlVE THAN CONVENTIONAL 
r~"~Hi"" '~"T,,[jO;', A:~D, ll~ GENERAL, TO EE A FLEXIBLE, VIABLE OELIVERY 
SV~IEK ~Ok 6ILl~GU~L CA~EI:R EDUCATION. FURiHER STUdy IS NEEDED TO 
EXi'LLJ;i.:: III TMt: U::ARNliIiG STYLE Of SPANl,SH-SPEAl<ING ADULT STUDENTS, 
!d 1t1t:: At-I'LiCATlU:J OF TTG TO OlrlEI{ AKt:AS OF CAREER EDUCATION, AND 
(~I 01rl~K PuSSI&L~ US(S OF TTG'S AdlLITV TO SIMUlA1E FA~E-TO-FACE 
CuNv':'"S ATlG,,<S. I ELG l • 

Ah. E.D lOl.. ...... L.:,.. 
AU ANu~K~O~. RI~t<. 

TI CAl A~J ~::VELOPKENTAL E~UCAI10N. 
IS Kll::l',AK7'i. 

'1'" 70. 
Ad TMl~ PM~tK JlSLU::'~t::S lHE PROBLEMS AND ACHIEVEMENTS OF COMPUTER 

A:.SiSTd, I . .j.:.1KJCTlu~ (CAl) PkOJECTS AT UNIVERSlTY COLLEGE:, UNIVERSITV 
0 ... L.li,Cll~I~ .. lI. JHE MOST INTE:NSIVf:: USE OF CAl ON CAMPUS. THE CAl LAB, 
I::' !'A"T OF THt' DI::Vi:LOPMENTAL EDUCATION CENTER'S EFFORT TO SERVE 
51 uCcNT:, wHO LACK MASTERV OF i:lA5IC COLLEGI::-l EVEL SKILL S IN 
MATHLMAIIC.:. AND ENGLISH. THE CAl LAB SERVES AS RESOURCE TO FACULTY 
l<itMotKS WAi';T1NG TU DEVELOP OR USc CAl UNITS. TWO AREAS IN PARTICULAR 
HAVE CAuSEu PROBL!:~S AND CONCEKW: FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES AND PROGRAM 
JUSllfiLATlOH. A ":OMPREHE:NSIVI:: KE?GRT UN m,E PARTlCULAR COURSE, 
"Iki<l::G" (IKKEl>ULA" VI;:KB FGF<MS). IIIAS PkODLlCED AND IS PRESENTED HERE 
Ul, .. H::K Tnc ;-OLLO"lN", HEAiJlNGS: ::'lLluE~.T EVALUATION AND ANALYSIS, AND 
SY::'IEM Pt::KfDk~hNC~ (8AS~D ON Tt'll CA1/iA& LOG) AND ANALYSIS. (VT). 

AN ED 1;'094 7. 
AU HIMwlCH. H. A. tV. 
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11 C.<.1I1,,(Jc AWll SU!',M~>{t OF Tnf: C!"A"l01E AFB CBE PROJECT. 
::'1'1 AUVAf,Ctlj Ki:St.AI\Crt ""OJeCT::, A~l:NC.Y (.;t0U) , WASHINGTON, D.C. 

( fHll'(' 02 <: 1) • 

1:, K.l. tJUL7b. 
YK 77 • 
.. b CHh:\UTc AIr; FOKCE ~ASc wAS ThE f-IKST tHLITARY TRAINIt>;G CENTER TO 

U~~i:kTAKf: AN EXTEN5I~f: IN~ESTIGATION OF THE USE OF THE PLATO IV 
SY;. 1E:~l IN 1 f{.HNICAL TRAINING. hiE SEt<.VICE TEST WAS TO COMPARE A 
CO .. \IcNT .lO.~/'LL'f TAUGHT CC0KS" It, GSW::."AL VEHICLE MAINTENANCE WITH A 
CuUKSE TAU~HT WITh CGMPulER·BASt~ INST~UCTIONAL MATERIALS. PART I OF 
Trtl~ uuCUMf:NT IS InE fINA~ "EPOKT uF THE P~OJECT AND DISCUSSES SITE 
HiSle"y ANlJ MANAGLMENT tt'fORT!>. TOPiCS INCLUDE THE RESEARCH 
AGRlEc<.t:NT, SELEC11:::'1<0 AI.ll lKAlNU,G Of PLATO AUTHORS, EVClLUTION QF THE. 
PKG.JtCT MANAGE!~tNh U:~SON LlEVtLOP:-\cNT PROCEDURES, AND INSTRUCTIONAL 
SY~TtMS DE~tLOPMt~T (ISO) MANAGEM2NT OF THE SERVICE TEST. WRITTEN BY 
Pi:.KSO"NtL FI\Ui't THE (;OKf'UTf:.R-BASEll E0U(;AllUt>J RESEARCH LABORAlORY OF 
H"lL ,mlvi:"SITY uF .lLLI:,Ol$, WHO ACTttl A" EVAL.UATION, INSTRUCTIONAL, 
ANU PKO"tl.M.MING C.Oi,$U ... TANTS FOK The StRVICF. TEST, PART II IS A 
CHAI-'l"tK-tiY-(IiAPli:k CRITl.JUE OF THE FINAL REPORT. (AUTHOR/JAB). 

Ai-l EOL'-t7:>'7S. 
11 AN Ai~Al.'1::.I.) Of Tht lit, ... ACT OF CCJMPUTi::!{ ASSISTED INSTRUCTION ON A 

f'KllG"AM ')ES1,,,1,1:0 Tv Al"lELI,QRATE THE EFFECTS OF RACl AL· I SOLA lION IN THE 
L~!> ~IE1US SCHOUL uIS1RIC1. 

SI, OFi-i(.i:. wI" r:uUCATIu!I; iQHi:W), WASHINGTON, D.C. (RMQ66000). 
is IUE:;'1-",7t1. 
¥I{ 77. 
A6 lhE LUS NI£lOS SChJUL uISIRICT IN LOS ANGELES WAS THE FIRST SCHOOL IN 

1HE: U"'l 1[::0 ~TATf:S HIAT HAD ITS BASIC SKILLS PROGRAM SUPPORTED THROUGH 
lNl'::NSl vE USE OF CUI-IPUl EI{S. T HKOUGH FUNOINGS UNDER THE EMERGENCY 
::'C·H".JL AID ACT IESAA), THE PROG"AM IS EMBARKING ON ITS THIRD YEAR. 
Tht:: ~YSH;M iNITIALLY SUPPORT::D 17 TYPtWKlTER-STYLE TERMINALS, BUT 
oEfG~i: THE .. Nu OF THE ytAK ThE NU"otR WAS INCREASED TO Z4. THE 
!:.y~ 1t:1". ;,.Ut>PGKTEiJ TH!: FULLO>'lING l.uUK.:>ES: AiUTHMETIC t'RGFICIENCY 
TK;:. ... J\i!~(, PI~OGRAM. t:LEI"iENTARY iq::ADING SKILLS. AND WKlTE. THE SYSTEM 
dA~ ArflCT~D BV ~L~W RE~PONSE TiME AND SOfTWAKE PROELEMS AND THE 
C00K::'lS SHifTED Tu ~~~Mt:N1A~Y KlA0I~G S~ILLS (G~ADE::' 3-6). ELEMENTARY 
A,dlr'.I'\tllC, (GKAlJl:::: 1-7J" AND ELt:M.i:NTAKY LANGUAGE. ARTS (GRADES 3-61. 
I" Inc "VHHNG HGl.JKS, THE·S'fSTt:M >,AS JSi:LJ WITH AOULT READING, MATH, 
ANu LAN~UA~c SKlLLS. l.LMP0TER ASSISTED INSTRUCTION (CAl), IT HAS 
B~t: .. :"r1:...AN, IS AN - -l'-I::C11vE MECilUM fOR BUILDING INTERNAL CONTROL I 
11-;" L . - - .:= f:S THA.T HI;' LI t; IS, C X lOR AL 
fO,,';'cS. IT ALSO APPEA"S THAT (..AI IS A VALUABLE MEDIUM OF iN· RUCTION 
l;~ ::'Ct;..JuL LlISlRICT::' THAi ARE IN THE PKOCESS OF DESEGREGATION. 
It:ACH!::.KS HAVE REPffiTED lHAT flU?lLS i4HO HAVE BEEN THE MOST DIFFICULT 
Tu hANDL\:: APPEAR TU aE PART1~ULAKLY ATTKAC1ED TO THE MEDIUM OF CAl. 
(AlliHUK/AM) • ..' 

Tl E)(I.i:LLt',';'E IN SUC!AL AChlt:~EMENl, AfFi::CllVE LEARNING, ACADEMIC 
G\{GWl Ii. 

IS Rlt::i<p"le. 
YIi. 7/. 
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T',,~ L'U'; I"I~ 1 ... :, (:.A;'lC ::.t<.lLLS PROGKAM WA~ THE FIRST PRQGRAM OF COMPuTER 
A~~L:.L=Li 1"::'T"J,,11";,, t'UI~DEu B-Y 1H': 'cMERGENCY 5CHOO,L AID ACT (ESAA-l. 
TIH :,y:, TEM IN! HALLY $uPPtlRTED l.? TYPt:WKITER-STY'LE 'H:RMINALS, BUT THE 
NuMber;., WA::' LATEs< INCKEASEO'TO <:4. ::lEC#llISE' OF SOFTWARE PROBLEMS, THE 
SYSlcM (.tiANGEU COf>\PANI'ES .. NO ThE COURSE::' CHANGED TO THE FOLLOWING: 
ELtr-lEN'r#lRt "EADING StULL:' IGRADE:S 3-o), EL:EMENTARY ARITHMETIC (-GRADES' 
1-0),' ANU l::LlMENTAKY LANGUA(,E ARTS (GRADES 3-6,1. IN,THE EVENING 
nUU~:', 1HE SYSTEM WAS USED WITh AUULT READING, MATH; AND LANGUAGE 
::.t<.lLb. CwMPUT-E:R ASS1STEO INSTRuCTION 'ICAII TAKES OVER THE DRILL AND 
PKA('TlC!:: FJi~CTlON ,CF HACHlNG. IN THE: LOS NIETOS, SCHOOL DISTRICT IN' 
Ld::. ~NGcLES. CAl IS BEING IMPLEMENTED IN 5 SCHOOLS. 'TEACHERS HAVE 
Rt:I'.AK.KElJ 01\ THI: i:;r.TH,USI #ISM OF ,THE CHI LOKEN TOWARD 'THI; T'ERMINALS~ IT 
Sti::M~ TriAT PUPILS vlHO HAVE: t;EE:t. TnE MUST'D'I'FFICULT TO HANDLE ARE 
PA"l,lCuLARLY t. TT" ... ..:TED ro'THIS Mf:DluM. 'IT. ALSO APPEARS THAT CAl IS A 
VALuAbLe M!:DlUM OF I~~Tf<uCT~ON !l~ SCHPOL ,DI-STfUCTS THAT ARE IN THE 
PK.OCE:'S OF DES i:!:;R cGA nON. (AUTnORI M4,). 

AN E:iH47~4. 

Tl PKOCEbliNGS UF' THE ANNUAL CONfERENCE OF THE MILITARY TESJING 
A::.SO~lAIluN tltitH? GULF SHORES. ALABA~A., OCTOBER 19-22. 19761. 

IS RIE:#lP,,7b. 
YK 70. 
Ad TIH!: -I:' F#I;>E"S INi.:.L0DEiJ 11\1. THESE COr~FEii.ENCE PROCEEDINGS DI'SCUSS 

TES 11,,(; ':;u;.LJvCTl=C BY THE: DIFFEKE:NT BRANCES OF THE ARMED FORCES. THE 
IMl-'l"lAi,CE UF REL#llING NECi:SSARY JOB SKILLS TO THE SKILLS MEASURED BY 
THe 11:::>1$ "J~llN1Sli:R!:D TO THE JOB APPLICANTS IS EMPHASIZED. VARIOUS 
EV"LuATION METHOD'$-III.CLUDING PEER RATING, APTITUDE TEST1N,G. ADAPTIVE 
Tt:'~n"'G. Pi:RFOkMAI-."E OR SKIL,L blUALlFICAUON TESTING, ,COMPUTER 
A:,:'lSTEli 1 t:STlNG, 1u"'l0 JOB' KNOWLEDGE ANALYSIS-ARE USED FOR 'PERSONNEL 
SELf:CllLN AM), !:VALAU1.l.0h kEGAKulNG ADVANCEMENT. ADDITIONAL TOPICS 
Lll$CuSSI::D AT THE SYMPu!>IUM INCLUDE: TrlE EVALUATION O,F MILITARY 
TKA1'\lN\o t'k.GGKAMS. J DB SA llSFACllON SURVEVS, I/-IPAC 1 OF FEMALE 
PEK.!)lJl<Nt:;L IN T,HE MILITARY, ANO T:::ST CONSTRUCTION. THE BY-LAWS OF THE 
I'll LilAR Y TESTING A~SOCIAT10N ,AKi:: AP't'ENDEO.('GDC). 

A:, Ew J..,o4 .. :>. 
ALI FKANIL, NEVIN R. JK.. 
T.i The. Jr:v "LUrr~E:l~T ANu Fli:LO TEST Ii~G OF A COMPUTER-MANAGED DELIVERY 

SY~l~M rOK INDIVIUJAL1l1NG INSTRuCTION IN MULTIOCCUPATIONAL PROGRAMS 
FOt{ VLCATllMAL t:.)UC.ATiON. FINAL REPORT. 

$;~ i,A T Iur';A L Ci:t~TcR FIJI{ EDUCATIONAL 'RES EARCH AND DEVELOPMENT (DHEW/OE). 
tlA~hl:-~G 'iO;~, D. C. (BB BU2778'1. ' 

1::. RILAt'R7d. 
YK 77. i 
Ad A i'KLiJ"CT IvAS CONDuC TED TP DEVELOP AN,) FlELD TES T A COMPUT'ER BASED 

SY~itM 10 MANAGE AN INDIVIDUALIlE0 INSTRUCTIONAL APPROACH FOR, 
,MULllO:';CUPATlONAL PROGRAMS IN "OCATro~~AL EDUCATION. A COMPUTER 
-MANJ..GE:D SYSTi:M WAS PRfPAR!:i) ,WHICH SCHEDULED STUDENTS INDI'VIDUALLY FOR 
A V/-,iU,i:'iY :)f INSlf<uCTlONAL AK!:t.!. WITHIN A'N OCCUPATIONAL CLUSTER. AN 
IN::JIVIJLJALll.!:l) IN$TRUCllONAL ,MUDULE WAS DELI~ERED, VIA A COMPUTER 

, T i::K.l".INA L, \~H1CH 1 WEN1Y Nll~TH GKADE STUDENTS COMP LETED UNDER THE 
DIKH .. TIUN OF AN INSTRuCTOR. ACHIEVEMENT OF THE COGNITIVE: INFORMATION 
FlJj{ (MIS Ml!LJlJLf:- WAS AC':;OMI'LlSH1::D bY A 'POST-CHECK WHICH STUDENTS 
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Rt( .. ::~.·,,~ FKei', iHE It.K/,HNAL. F!:I:OBAC,,- TO' THE RESPOI%ES FOR THE 
P;:'.::.l-... n~';r\ 1·1!:l'\~ ",,$ PKOVlliEu TO THE STUDENTS AND A RECORD OF THEIR 
SlAIU.::. .A~ ~I:PT B~ Tn!: LOMPuTEk ANU P~OVIOED TO INSTRUCTORS WHEN 
NtEIJ':u. Tnt ,{i:SlILTS uF THE FIELD TEST INO'ICATED THAT A VIABLE 
CLlMh"T"" M':';iAGElJ INS1KUCllO'llAt.. SYSTEM FOR .'INDIVIDUALIZING INSTRUCTION 
iN r, MJL11:'::;CUt'ATIL'NAL PROG;{Ari COULD BE DEVELOPED ANCl IMPLEMENTED 
SlI':;(.':::'S rULL Y. ADulT IONAL RESI::ARCH AND DEVELOPMENT SHOULD BE 
Cui"JuCTcLl TJ Ui:Ti::KMINt THE EFFECTIVENESS AND EFFICIENCY OF THE 
AI-'PK0;;Crl II~ PROVIDING CAReER EXPLOrlATION EXPERIENCES AND JOB ENTRY 
'(.UI".I-'t:l~",Cl~S FOR ~TUDENIS. ENROLLED IN VOCAHONAL EDUCATION P~OGRAMS 
Ai In"- $t:CO;,JUARY SCHOOL U:VE.... APPENDIXE:S. COMPiUSE HALF OF THE 
lhlK.11-iWO-f>A(;f:·R~POKT AND CON,TAIN SAMPLES OF THE: COMPUTERIZED, 
I'll< TcKIA LS U~ED IN THE PRuJECT. (AUTHllk/BLl. 

t.~ ·t:U 1 ....... d 7. 
11 1llLc I ESEA PROJI=':'lS: L'IGESl CF AfJNUAL EVALUATIONS 1905-1,976. 

kdLt<l .. 0; 701l1. 
I;, ,,1 crEe7". 
YR 70. 
Af. Tne NAJJ" ... U"TlON OF nns uIGEST CONSISTS OF BKIEF DESCRIPTIONS OF 

cu""t:I\TLY t'LJNDtiJ t.l...t:Mt:NTARY ANU SECONDARY· EDUCATION ACT, TITLE I 
PKG~~~T~ l~ THC PniLADELPrlIA, PENNSYlVANIA PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM, FROM 
1'10:' IH"QU..,h 1 y70. EACii UESCRIPTl'ON INCLUDES FOUR SECTIONS: 
MA~';l>E.;V,,::i\;T li,r=ur.MAH ON, PROJECT DESCiUPllON, EVALUATION TECHNIQUE'S 
Ar.lJ r1p.JOK flNDINGS uN A YI::AR-6Y-yEAR BASIS THROUGH JANUARY 1976. 
PK~Ll~lNAKY ¢I~JIN~S AKE OFFERED FOR THE I9l5-1976 SCHOOL YEAR. A 
Ll S 1 llf 'tl r'KllJi:C r:, NLl L..JNGEK FUNDED UNDER TITLE I APP EARS 1 N THE 
APPtJ,[;iX. (MV). 

"N EL'l"ti'tO ... 
Tl PtUJ':'=bJlI~GS OF THE ANNUAL CONFEKEllC;O OF THE MILITARY TESTING 

A~::'uCIAll(jl\: (17TH. FO",T BENJAMIf~ HAKiUSCN. IND1ANA, SEPTEMBER 15-~9. 
1'11::>1. 

IS kJ.EJI.",,77. 
'ftZ 7':) • 
Ad THi: oc:. PAPEc"S PKESS'I!TED AT THE 1975 CONFERENCE OF THE MILITARY 

Tl:.)HI~':; ASSuClAll'GN COVER ALMOST ALL AREAS OF MILITARY AND 
U~Cuf'I.]'JO:~Al ASS£.~Sl"ENT AND EVALUATION, AND ARE ARRANGED IN 19 
";::'['I'II'\'~;~ SUt>JlCT-MATTl::R GROUPINGS": SYMPOSIUM (ON APTITUDE TESTING). 
I;(AJi.lf!" tx II:N!:>10N COUKSES, COMPUTE~IZ.ED TESTING •. TASK VALIDATION AND 
'luI.LIF1 .... ATI:JN STANUARDS. COMPUTER BASED TRAINING. TESTING/ASSESSMENT: 
1!:>!:>uES AND INNOVATIONS, StREENING AND COUNSELING ENLISTEES, 
OCCuPATIONAL ANALY!:>IS AND TRAINING PROGRAMS, SKILL QUALIFICATION 
UI~I"ER ENLISTED Pt:RSONI~I::L MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (EPMS). RESEARCH AI~D 

Ml:A!:>UrlE:MEr'l'i ME1HOD'JLOGY, DEMONSTRATING OCCUPATIONAL COMPETENCY. USES 
Uf CCCUPATIJNAL ANALYSIS OATA, NON-COGNITIVE ASSESSMENT. TASK 
ANALYSI.::. TkAINING A~D EVAlUATIUN, ORGANIZATIONAL FACTORS IN 

,', P[:,,!'OKMANCE, CKITEfl.ION REFERENCED MeASUREMENT, ASSESSING JOB AND 
" ' 

GRAul: ~.t.QUIKE:MI:NT~, AND MEASURI:MENT ~ND PREDICTIOI~o (BW·). 
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EJL:.7':;1;'v. 
I";,:<K, KuSI::MARIE ..I. 

T:<Al~~NG r~ACHtK~ l~ 

APYt\UACNo 
ARE:A OF ADULT LITERACY: A CA5 E STUDY 

10. KI t.JM, 7 .,. 
v" "0. 

AB TJ h~~uHINT lEACHcKS uf ADULT LITEKACY ~ITH THE SPECIAL NEEDS OF 
ADULl LtAK~EkS, A ~E~liS OF COMPUTtRIZE:D.CA5E STUDIES WAS DEVELOPED 

AN 
Au 
11 

l~ 
Vi{ 
AD 

AS PART Of TnRH TtACHt:R TRAINIII<G COURSf:S. IHE fIRST COURSE 
SE~~llIlED lEAChEk~ T~ lHE LEAR~lNG PRObLEMS OF CERTAIN TARGET 
PUPULAT ION';; ThO:: SEt:OI .. v INTRODUCED UIAGNOSTIC A1W PRESCkIPTIVE 
TiACh.lNG E.ChNloIUi::::.; ANU THE ThlKD FAi'IILIARIZED TEACHERS WITH 
t:;(i!>"i,~G MAll::klALS A;,U ~UGGtSrI=D TECHNIQUES FOR DEvELOPING ADDITIONAL 
MJl.Ttt..lA·LS. PAKlI('lPAN'I~ TI::STHi THEIK SKILLS BY USING INTERACTIVE. 
C.u,~f'uTIOf<.lLcJ CASE: .<>IMuLATIONS. (t:I~H). 

t::DiL4051. 
NAt>ut{S, JO~ALl) GEN'::. 
A ('OMt'AI-.AllVf: STUiJ ... uF ACADtMIC ACHIEVEMENT AND PROBLEM-SOLVING 
ABIL1ll is uF aLACK. PUPILS AT THE IN.TERMEDIATE LEVEL IN . 
CtlMf'J1E,,-SJPPOkTEoiJ INSTf<.UCTlOlII AND SE-LF-CONTA:t~ED INSTRUCTIONAL 
PI{ CGKAI-I~. 
;H tut..17 o. 
1''! 0 

Tnc. '>v""uSc: t;F lHIS SluOV WAS 10 MAKE COMPARISONS B'HWEEN 
IN1",I",cul"l[ i>KAOE BLACK. Pt)P,ILS IN AN INDIVIDUALIZED, 
C<..!;· ... vlc:·(-~u"P.::RTEI.J IN:.TRUCTlONAL PI{OGRAM AND INTERMEDIATE GRADE BLACK 
P')f'lLS WHu WEKe: I NAT RADITI ONAL., S I::LF-CONTA iN ED C LAS'S ROOM 
lib 1" ...... li G:',AL PROGAAM. SPECI FICAt..L Y, THE BA~ IC PROBLEM WAS THAT OF' 
:1'::1 ~"Mr. ... lN\> lhe "XfENT 10 WHICH AN INDIVIDUALIZED COMPU'TER-SUPPORTED 
P«Lb"A,~ rl1TH li'HEK~:E[)IAT!: GR.ADE PUPILS IS EFFECTIVE AS'k PROMOTER OF 
t'KLOL 1::.'1 -$UL VlNG A BIL ITY • THE CrlAKACTERIS,T ICS COMP ARED ·WERE: oVER-A.LL 
A';'k~t.'U l.. A':'nIEVi:KEt,T, KEADING CO~'PRt:hENSrON, AND GENERAL 
PKu;:-.LI::~I-;'iJLv'lNG SKILLo. A$ EVIDENCED BY 1HE COOPERA nVE SEQUENTIAL 
Tt:::.'~ Li.f eiJuCArwr,AL PIWGRESS: SCIeNCE, AND THE IOWA TESTS· OF BASIC 
~KILL::'. FIfTH bLACK lNTERMEDIATE GRADE PUPILS FROM INTACT FIFTH AND 
Sill'lii GkALlE CLA5Sl:.S WiKi: uSEIJ TO REPRE:SENT THE SAMPLE FROM A 
1 j{I<U i 11 UNAL. IN::. TRu ... T IC,,,AL PROGRAM. FIFTY BLACK IN TERMEDIA TE GRADE 
PUPlL!, rKoM INTAC. T FIftH A/IoD SIXTH GRADE CLASSES WERE USED TO 
KcP~i::'ENT Tnt: SAMPLe THAT WAS EXPOSED TO COMPUTER-SUPPORTED 
l,\t~ TiWC llD,~. S TA lIS nCI<L ANALYSES SHOWED THAT THERE WERE STAT IS TICAL 
u1 FHkt: NeES !:lUi'JE b'/ THt TWO GROUPS IN PROBLEM SDLV ING AT. THE FIVE 
Pl:rh .. eIH LE:V EL IN FAilOR UF THE COMPUTER-SUPj>ORTED GROUP. THERE WAS 
ALSLl A SIGNIFICAtH OIFFEKENCE BETWEEN THE 'GROUPS ON THE VARIABLE :,OF 
OVi:.t\-ALL ALHIEVEMLNT IN FAVOR LlF THE CoMPUTER-SUPP.OKTE;·D·GROUP. 
(AUTHOR I JM ) • 

AlJ I:iAK,,;II, ':'Ni~" UI::SI<NHS; GILLI, ANGELO C. SR. 
TI SELt("Tc:t.J P",PERS OJ- JOSEPH T. IMPEL.LlTTERI. 
SW VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL eDUCATION DEPARTMENTAL REPORT; V13 N7 JULY 1975 

0. .. H.J ... 75. 
I!:> kIHIAK7o. 
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Yr< 7". 
~~ Th~ ~uLL~C1ION Uf ~EL~Cl~D'PAPERS OF JOSEPH T. IMPELlITTERI REPRINTS 

IN hJLL., Ol~ EXCt:RF1S FROM, 46 UNPUBLl5HEU POSITION AND C8NfERENCE 

i-..tJ 

A0 
H 

$.~ 

IS 
y" 
1\l3 

PI'. Pt:K;', "EB t:Ail.CH A!.D PKOGRAIlI P "UPOS ALS, AND PROJ EC T REPORTS, AND FROM 
2U PuPL1SHEu Ail.TICLcS, ~HAPTER~ fKOM EDITED COLLECTIONS, BULLETINS 
At,c: ::'PElI'<L STULJIE:; wHICH IMPELLITlERI AU'THOkED OR CO-AUTHOR.ED. THE 
I'M't:~S AK': PK~Si:NTb:) CHRUi,;(kDGICALLY FOR THE YEARS 1963 1'0 197·2. THE 
P4Plr<~ ~EAL GtNERALlY wITH TnE FULlOwiNG SUBJECTS: VOCATIONAL 
Ut:\i~L-LlP."i:JH, OCCUP ... TIONAL GUIDANCe (ESPECIALLY THAT WHICH IS C'OMPUTER 
AcSl;, i::vl, U ... CUPA nDNA ... CL'MPEH:r_CY ASSESSMENTS, INSTRUCTIONAL t4EDIA, 
SELt--"J.', ... EP1S OF VOCAliONA .. STUiJENTS, GkADUATE VOCATlONAL EDUCATION 
AI t t:.,N:..'fLv ANI A Sl",TE .. Jl.lvtOKSllY, VOCATIONAL f:DLICATION f<.ESEARCH, AND 
P"Ul-c:,~J.O;~"L. TEACh"K t:JUCAT1Q;-l. (JRI. 

t:Jv~::>.:)O 1. 
SMHLl, HAZEL CHRISTIN~. 
EFr-i::C 11 "E.i~'i:.SS Or- Rt:INFOKC~MENT SCHi:iJULE IN ",ElAT ION 10 CER TAIN ADULT 
ChAR,::.Cft:td:..TlC:; U~lNG COMPuTER "ssrSTEO INSTRUCTION. ADULT lEARNING 
Kt:~OuKl.cS P,,04EC1, RES~AKCH MONOGRAPH NO.3. 
DUhi:.Au ..;1- '" LJUL. T, vue A Tl ONAL. AND T;: ChNICAL E LJUCA Tl ON (DHEW IDE It 
WAShlr-:'; 1 Uti: , D.C. (,:bbU1u55),. 
O:l E ,JAN. 7 5. 
70. 
THt MChUGIi.APH REPO"TS THE PROBL.EM, DESIGN, "AND FINDINGS OF GRADUA'rt 
SlIJG'::,. T Rr,;:, t:AKl.h UtR El. 1 L. Y K\' LA 1 Eli 10 "DUL T BAS-IC E aUCA Tl ON TEACHER 
H,AHa;,.,. THE GB4cCTlVf:S OF ThIS EXPERIHENT Wi::RE TO ASSESS: (11 THE 
ucGK::t: OF ,,;:'LA T lDN.',nlP AMONG REINfUKCeMEN1, LEARNING, AND . 
St:L.,--{;u,.;Ct:PT Ful<. AuU .. T;, USINl> I.O:--lPI.lTER ASSISTED' INSTRUCTION (CAl); 
(L) '-iiI. NGES IN L.E AKNEk i't:,{FOKMANCE WITH CHANGES IN REI NFORCEMENT 
~~Hc.)\!" 1:.; ANU (.:> I TH E CUNTKltlU HUN uF SElf-CONCEPT 10 CHANGES IN 
l:.e;::,~i',i:K i'i:"FOKMhil:CE WriEN kEINFOR':'E:MENT SCHElWlE IS VARIED. IT WAS 
LUi, ... LUJ IOU TriAT lHE: SAMPL.E OF AuULTS EXHIBiTED SELF-CONCEPTS WHICH 
.-ItK" :,Ii,;HFiCANTlY LOWER. lHAN HAD BEEN PREOICTED. DATA IN'OICATf:D 

·$J.\.7NiFI ... ANT OIFF~kENCf:S 6ETWEtN CORREL.ATIONS OF SELF-CONCEPT, 
TI\';'.<<1 I';<: .. ,TS , AI~D ALL. FOuR L.EARNER PERFORMANCES: (1) ACHIEVEMENT, (2) 
Tlut.LS, (3) llME, "NO (4) ERRORS. AN EXAMINATION OF OVERALL CAl 
Pi::..<Fu"MhNCE VWli..AiEO THAT THOSE L.EARNERS WITH THE LEAST ENABLING 
/';:>-1dlY Kb"UJ.Rl:ll MQRE finALS BUI MADf: MORf: ACTUAL 'GAINS WITHOUT 
Kcc,,,Ku 10 :);:'LF-COI,;:,t::PT SCORES ON TREATMENT EFFE:CTS. HAVING 
Ii,Vt.::-n bATi:u A NuM::;t:i( :JF VARIABLES AIDING IN THE DESIGN OF CAl 
MAT:::KI"LS AND PkOGkAMS. PK06 .. EMS FOR FURl-HER RESEARCH ARE SUGGESTED. 
A .:h)-PA l>E b IBLlOGRAPHY AND .APP ENDIX CONCLUD.ES THE DOCUMENT. 
(AUIHuR/Md). . 

I AN E:.J L.U3'o3 b. 
,;;:. :"0 'IUlLA, PETeR J.; WAL.KER'-liutHEk, PEGGY. 

I 
11 !l;t:W lc-:H'~OL.O('Y SOL."ES At~ Oli) PR06L.i::I1; FUNCTIONAL ILLITERACY. 
;,J AUulOV1;,UA .. IN:;lKUl.TlON; V24 Nl P22-23,63 JAN 1979. JAN79. 
1S l..l.JlX.T7':1. 

I 
I , 

VI<. 79. 
Aij FU:.cnONAL llLlH:ti.ATES FROM ADuLT BASIC EDUCATION PROGRAMS, 

COR';'i:.CT lON"L iN.',T n-'JTliJNS. AND FcLlERAL UR CITY PROGRAMS SERVED AS 
~0bJt.C.TS IN A H:ST OF THE: RI:M~DIAL INSTRUCTION EFFECTIVENESS OF THE 
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16 
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."' 
Io? 

0,,""-'_ !>lI.lLk:' U:AKN1N(' :.t_!>THI (BSLS) USING PLATO. RESULTS INDICATED 
rnAI -'~L!> l!> AN EFH:CTlVE ;:'Y!>TE"', FIJI< lMPROvING BOTH READING AND 
c.JI',~UTAlIO;-';AL SKiLLS. (CMV). 

AN E.J17'i'!5J. 
Au PAT ,,1 t.:.K. JQrlN; S T A 11;-1 EK!>. KOB ER T. 
fl CLJNfJTC" ASSlSH:D LEAkNING AND OCCUPATIONAL TRAINING. 
SJ ""i TUn .JOuKNAL UF EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLlJGY; 8; 3; 253-67.- OCT 77. 
IS ('IJ(.l':17 v. 

Yi< n. 
1<6 1:,V<=:.I1"A1::::, THe: hHf::tHIAL "uLf:: dF Tnt: COMPUTER IN OCCUPATIONAL 

1 ",_vii.,! "'. (AUTHOR) • 

A~ EJ1\J~Lj:l.· 

AU flN~n, LURTIS R. 
Tl l1\"lv!LnJALiZING H<STKLlCTION: WHAT CAN YOU _l-EAlfN Fi<OM RESEARCH. 
:'J A,-'.i:i<h.AN VUI..ATIONAL JOUKNAL; 4'ii 6; 28-9.' SEP 74 • 
y" 7· ... 

EJu;;1'i3'1. 
!:>t1C;'r\.UI\i t r...O,~ALu H. 

AN 
AU 
Tl CLJ",,:'CuLWI k~St:ARC" FO" 1nE: DISAOIIANTAGED AOUL.T. 
!>u A0JIlJlf1 :_UAL l:~S TKUCT lb.; 10; 1; ,+1-2. JAN '71. 
IS CiJE1'iI.lo 

71 •. 
A'b A t\.:::~G:{ T O.~ .,A DEVcLOP\-1i:NTAL AND DEMONSTRATION PROJECT IN THE USE OF 

MOi;"r:r, I:-uJi:.ATlONAL TtCHNOLO(;Y FOt< Tnt: III:STRUCTlON OF UNDER-EDUCATED 
AUuLT~I •. ( EDITOR). 

A'~ 
AU 
Tl 

t:OOoc,,7d O<;t 

M! -I l-CL, nAKOd) E.; B r:AhiDON, GEORGE L. 
<=h?t:tdM::NTATION wITH C()MPuTER-ASSISTED INSTRUClION IN TECHNICAL. 
t:DJC~TiuN. ScMI-k~~UAL PROGRESS REPORT. 

S,. ur-fii:.c wf i:uUCAT iU.~ WHEW),. WASHINGTON, D.C. BUREAU OF RESEARCH. 

• 

" IS 
VK 
Ml ., 

'1"I"j",,·ObU v"t) • 

*'1 tAu,=,7 ""t. 
btl. 

A :';."E,:, Of- fIVE REPORTS IS PRI:Sl:NTEO WHICH DESCRIBES THE ACTIVITIES 
~A""l"j wur BY TH!:. PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY GROUP ENGAGED IN 
t(J:"'t:A"CI1 l,~ COMPUTt:K-A::.~lST!:O INSTRLlC1l0N (CAl) IN I 

I-.'if 

'i 
t 
I 

Vu~.Tl0~AL-Tl:CHNICAL l~UCAl10N. THE REPORTS COVER THE PERIOD JANUARY 
l~-o<>-JLlr.E .l':l08 "I-IL UtAL lilTti: 1) PKl.Oi<. KNOWLEDGE AND INDIVIDUALIZED 
l;':'-IKuC rIO",; L) II!U:'\ERICAL ANLl IIEKBAL APTITUDE TI:STS ADMlNISTERED AT 
Tht (./11 STATlOI~; j) AN EXPEKIMt:NTAL PIWC.EDURE FOR COURSE REVISION 
BASi:lJ ON STUDEN·1S· f'AST PEkFORMANCE; 'tr"THE DEVELOPMENT OF A 
('ECW,E.1R1C UIClILt\hf-.Y FOk THE 10M bOO COMPUTER SYSTEM; AND 5) A 
PKOLi:~SUI{ FUi{ MUL llPL!o NUMERIC' ENTRIES. ALSO PIWVIDED IS A PREVIEW 
(jf A('l'I"lTl_E~ FO" FISCAL YEAR 1969. CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT 
At:. 1'1.;11 iES AKC vt.S'::RIBED A5 FOCUSING ON THE-,<DEIIElOPMENT OF 
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CU'V.l',UJ\i<:ATIONS !>,i.lU.S fOR TliE: 1I0CATION'lL ,STUDENT ANi) THE CREATION OF 
CAl piW:.h':S I"lAlf:IU"L. RESEAKCH tFFORTS'AIU: LISTEl) AS CENTERING UPON: 

:, ~~, ,~~~p~~~~~~f'6;N~rl~f b~~~:rUi~~~~~;~D,~,~;*,U~~n~~/~6E:~~:~i~~E TEST; 

P"bE!iT AfION; il,m ;) REPLICATlU~ OF, PiHOI{ STUDI'ES CONTRASTING THE 
tFhCTS OF GKAD1EN'f AND f'IJLl:.-KESPONSE FEEDBACK ON UiMEDIATE LEARNING, 
i . . . -. '. 
A,.0 i<ET tNTl ON. (",uTHOiVPB). 

A •• t:uDi.9 78 -f. 
Au MITLc~, riAKOLD Eo; 8RA~DON. GEORG~ L. 
H ,£Xn:K-lMcNTAlION Wl1H ('OMPUTt:R-ASSl:'TEO INSTRUCTION IN TECKt-lICAL 

SN ~~~~~~I~. EJ~~:~t~~~~~~=i~G~!~~I'~~~g~}· D.C. : BUREAU OF' RESEARCH. 
, ( K~i../obO G,+) • 

1$ R1 tAuG7'i-. 
'Ii{ bo~ 
AD ACTllliT HS Cul'HJuCT::D DuRING THE PERIO~ JANUARY 1966-JUNE '1.966 AS PART 

OF lrtE r~N~SYLIIANIA SlATE UNIVERSITY COMPUTER-ASSISTED INSTRUCTION 
l"A1I 'Pk.uJi:'::l Ai--t ,c':POKTED. THE OBJECTIVES OF THE PROJECT ARE 
Dt::'('''l,H::.LJ IN A Pi{ctlILluS DOCUMENT (IR DOD 51l). THIS 'REPORT. FIRST 
P"ulil1;c'" 11<~uKl'oAT .. -iN ON TMf PHYSICAL FACILITI'ES AND EQUIPMENt tJl!:t'n IN 
Ttl!.:. !,TAGE LlF THE t'KOJECT. NEXT, fHE DEIJ.ELOPMENT OF 'CAl COURSE 
MAli:«iALS FUK TE:ChI\;ICAL EDUCATION IS DESCRIBED;, A SUMMARY OF,A'll 
COU"Si:: MAT;:KIALS l>t::IIEUJPED, TESTED AND REVISED IS GIVEN, FOLLOWED BY 
Dt:. 1'-.IL$ AaOJ! COuKSE .:,,-,,,Ut:N,C~S IN ENGINEERING SCIENCE, TECHNICAL 
M" 1 hE!";,,, II CoS , NUMtll:i{ $E\JUt:I~CES, ANt) COMMUNICAHONS SKllLS (SPELLING). 
FDu;.;, L.A 1i:GOKI ES OF K ESEARCH ON CAl AND Ei)UCA Tl ONAl VAR IABlES ARE ALSO 
DI~~u~~ED. THESE INVULVE~ 1) FEE05AC~, PROMPTING, AND OVERT 
ClJRkECT iJN PKOCEU;JRES IN ;~tJt'8RA'~L.HING cn PROGRAMS; 2) THE EFFICI'ENCY 
Of TirE .. ,U TtK INTtxfACE:; 3) O!:f-lCITS 1,.. INSTKUCTIONAL TIME RESULTlNG 
fi\Jh lrlt Ht>CviRI1 EK INTERfACE; AI'JlJ ... } ,THE EFFECTS OF ROTE 
K-lLi:-LSAKNlr.G ON HANSi'-ER OF Th.AltHNG.' (AUTHOR/PB)~ 

AI'" E..., \J e':l7 do. 
AU MllLcL" HAK-OLJ E.; BRANUON, GEOKGE L. 
Tl E"t-'cK111fNTATIDr .. WlTri COMPUTER-A:;'SISTED IN~TRUCTlON IN TECHNICAL' 

cUJl..AlIuN. Sl:MI-ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORT. 
oSl~ OffH .. l:. OF ':LJIJCATlur. (UH!:W), WASHINGTON" D.C. BUREAU OF ,RESEARCH. 

'(KI".lJooOG'tJ. 
is RH:AuG7'-1. 
YR bS. 
AB A RfPukl loS GIVEN OF ThE A~TIVITlc~ CARKIEO OUT DURING'THE FIRST 

oSd2N MC;Hli!> OF A COMl"ulf:R-AS::.l::.TEi) 'INST"UCTlOi~ '(CAl) PROJECT AT 
'PI:N,,:'YLVA!HA STATE LlNlVE:i-l.srry, bE"UN IN :-lAY 1965. THE 'PROJECT'S 
UtiJcLlIvb AkE LIS1Ei.I AS! 1) TO/DETERMINE HOW CAl CAN BE USED TO 
P"E:."xT COKE COu~St:S I/Ij TI::CHNICAL EDUCATION; 2) TO PREPARE CAl 
MATcK!AL!:> IN TECHNICAL 'YJATHE:MiHICS, ENGINEERING SCIENCE, AND 
C.O~.11J:.l""f1l0N S!(I LLS fDR POST-SE.CONDARY ST.UDENTS; 3) TO TRAIN 
H.L.lvILJ UAl::. TO PRE:PA KE t.Al MAl dUALS AND 1,0 RESEARCH COMPUTER 
AI, hll.A no;,~ l.~ TcCnt.!IlAL E.UUCAlION; ANi) 4) TO DISSEMI'NATE 
I.H-L'"f'.ATlO;' ADJllT '-Al. THE flRS'T SeCT10N OF THE REPORT DEALS WITH 
1l1t PHY"lCA .. FhCluTl£S PROVIDHJ BY THE UNIVE=RSITY AND THE EQUIPMENT 
CO;\it-1GUKA lION U~Eu; l'IhiLl: TrtE: H.lLLOWING SEGMENT DESCRIBES THE INITIAL 
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" CC;tI~,,~ "cllt:,-OP~Ii:Nl ACl1VI1Ii:~ IN TriE TECHNI,CAL EDUCATION SUBJECTS. 
o~lc~ ~c?O~TS LF ~~S~A~CH" FINuINGS ARE PME~ENTED IN THE lHIRD SECTIDN 
Ahu 1M:: FII>lAL PART UF ltiE RE:Puf..l CON!>ISTS 'OF AN APPENDIX WHICH 
P,~u\'iDE:; AN tIlALLIATIIit. RE4IEw Of CAl .EFFORTS THROUGHOUI THE COUNTRY. 
(AJltlt:~/P81 • 

AN Eu{;b~lt6.,. 

AU FKil.K, I'Mc[)ci<.ICJ<. (.. 
T 1 f:uU"AU lJNAL TE.ChNUd:iGY l'il.cGKAM. <.IUAR H:RLY TECHNICAL SUMMARY, 1 

(;'::"::,~It.:: K 1972 THROv'; H t. b fc:BRuAKY 1973. 
~., ";,, ,rUM;:'" ::.YS,IEMS LiJfVI.H~[j, wASHINGTDN, D.C. IB36023521. 
IS Rlcrt:l>7 .... 
Yi\. 7 3 ~ 
,./j wu,,~ J1~ Trlt: LIN;:'OL!~ T;{-,<lNli'<1> ::'YST!:M (LTSI CONDUCTED DURING TH!: PERIOD 

LLiV::KtU ay TnIS Ki::Puil.T FOCuSE:!) uP:)i'/ 1) APPLlCIJ, llC;~S RESE.ARCH FOR THE 
L1::. AhJ Zl ON THE IMPLE~&N1ATl(JN OF A SE-RIES OF EXPERIMEr.TAL DESIGN 
S"IUt)lI::;. lESl RESULTS SHOwED THAT "AIRS OF STUDENTS COULD SHARE: 
TtKI".lNALS, wITH fi::l:0Sr.CK ANO KcMEOIATION .BASED ON ONLY 'ONE STUDENT'S 
K~::'YOr,;:, E, THllS PEkMI TTING MORE STUDENTS TO BE TRAINED AT LOWER COSTS. 
STuueNT OATA SuMMARIES FOR II THE EXACT PATH OF EACH STUDENT; 2) THE 
Ui.:>hdi3JflON OF rKAME lKANSFER AT EACH FRAME; AND 3) THE TIME PER 
f~AMi:, PROv~u IIALUABL~ fu~ LESSUN ANALYSIS AND THE EVALUATION OF 
ALh~MllVi'. iN:>Tku;:'TlO!'iAL STRATEGIES. THE MICROFICHE SELECTOR/READER 
BKt:~ubUARu o'IAS CG~lf'LETEl) AND STUDIES WERE BEGUN INVOLVING ALTERNATIVE 
AlJuiiJ KtAuE:R~, )"-'( POSl nCNING ;:,CHEME5>, ANt) FICHE MANIPULATION 
;,t!;Ii:MS. vAlA 1"«,;.0\ ThESE HUiJlES WILL SERVE AS THE BASIS FOR 
u':Cblu.\!; ""GAkuII\G fHe SvoSY"lEMS UF lTS-4. FINALLY, IT WAS 
uEL,,,Mi .'.eLl Ttl" 1 THo: PKJPuSEO 5 eLF-PROCESSOR FOR LT S-4 WAS CAPABLE OF 
CUM~LETE McuuL1IDN UF Thl: il.AW UATA STOREO ON FILM, AND THAT THE FILM 
u.>T,; "HANi'>l::L 110;";: 1HAI~ AuEIJLlATELY MET THE SYSTEM'S REQUIREf~ENtS. 
(AU -I HOR/Pl:ll • 

A:' Ei.JL(.,L'tO i. 
AU ouTMA~, ROdcRT C.; FRILK, FREO~RICK C. 
Tl 111E dl~t.JLN TRAINlr.;G SYS-Ii:M: A SUf'iMAR( REPORT. 
SI'-l AlK i-uKLc SYSTEMS, l.DMMt.lI:!J, WAShINGTON, D.C. (86B02352). 
IS Kitrttll ... 
YM 72.. 
A8 Tlic: ':'uM"f:Nl STATOS OF ThE LINCULN TRAINING SYSTEM (LTS) IS REPORTED. 

T,ll;, [)J':'UMEi~T DESI.KIBES LTS AS A COMPuTER SUPPORTED MICROFICHE SYSTEM 
wHlt.H: il PROVIDES RAlI:uOM ACC~SS TO VOICE QUALITY AUDIO AND TO 
Gi\"FhlC.!.; ZI SUppu"TS STUUE:-IT-(.ONTRULLED INTERACTIVE PROCESSES; AND 
3) flY",,: lIONS IN A VAf<1;:TY OF tt.VIRONMENTS. THE REPORT OFFERS A 
0::. 1 p.lLt. iJ LJE!;C,U pT tuN UF L T5-3, 11'1£ CUKRcNT EMSODIMENT OF THE SY STEM' 
CuNt.tPT OlJTLINEi.J AJDifc, DlSCUSSl~G ITS MICROFICHE READER TERMINAL, 
A.Julu «cCOr<.DING, Auu!L .. KEAlJE", LOGICAL PkOCESSOR, AND LESSONS. 
il.~~ULrS OF THE FILLO lE~T Uf LTS-~ ARE GIVEN, THE MOST SIGNIFICANT OF 
WHILH INDICATE THAT A SYSTf:M CAN BE O~SIGNED WHICH IS COST EFFECTIVE, 
WHiLH :{Ct)UCeS TKAlN1N& TIME WITHOUT ADVERSELY INFLUENCING TRAINI.NG 
~LlALlTY, AND WHICH cNHANCE:S THE PEKFORMANCE OF LOW ABI LITY STUDENTS. 
hlKThtK j)EVl:LDPMtNTS l>"OWING OUl OF THE LTS-3 PROJECT ARE ALSO 
T"EATt:O. THESE HAi{DWA"U MODIFICATIONS ARE EXPECTED TO RESULT IN 
l.IS-'T, A STRE.AMLIN1:O AND SIGNlfJ.CANTLY LESS EXPENSIVE VERSION'OF THE 
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LT~.lh w~ILH t~~H Ll~-4 LG~SU~~ WilL dt CAPABLE Of ~IANU-AlONE I :.Jn~"1~U~~ KNL> ~t:LI'-':'OI;lA11"t:U LOMPUTATIDI-:AL PuwER. (l8). 

~~~~~~~~~~~~#~~~~~~~~~*~*¥**~***~***~~*******************¥**************** 

tlJ 0 bL"tO lJ. 

Fltl LII. t FKtLJi::F.I CiI. C. 
EuUC"U GI~AL I EChi.OLOGY P',QGKAt'l. 
ThKLuGH 31 AuGv~T 1972. 

QUARTERLY TECHtdCAL SUMMARY-, 1 JUNE 

AI" h.lRLE SYSTeMS LOMMI;ND. WA:>HINGTON. D.C~ 

72. 
F!CLU T~IAL~ OF Th~ LINCOLN T~AINING SYSTEM (LTS-3) I;T KEESLER AIR 
FL"Lt: ;:$ •• ;':: ,IER.E: C";<-\PLi:1iO. FIF1EEN LESSONS ON THE MATERIAL COVERED 

I Ih -IH~ .:If-IH flEt" OF h;'\ tL:=CTkO",!CS COukSE "ERE PREPARED AND USED. 
STu,i:.ta~ l.J".N" Tnt: LT5-~ MATei'\lALS LEAKNEu SLIGHTLY BEITER THAN 
I'vt'.lL$ .,110 Kt:Cdvt:u Cr;,'iViONTIONAL IN5TKUCTION, LOiJER APTITUDE STUDENTS 

I P~K~Uh~CU ~t:LL, Ah~ THtK~ WAS A ~7Z SAVINGS IN TIME. THUS, DESPITE 
HIGn~K ~"~IIAL CO;,TS, ovEKALL OPERATING EXPENSES CA~ BE REDUCED, AND 
THE ~y~j=~ IS CO~T ~fFECTIVE. THEReFORE. PLANNING FOR FULL 

I 
~r.Q.HiEKINb DEVELOPMENT AND UPEKATIONAL TEST OF A PRODUCTION 
PKUlvIY"t: ;:,Y;:,Ti::M ILT!)-.l, IN WHICH THe NEW TRAINING MEDIUM WILL BE 
0SE;) 1"0" AN ~NTlRE COUR5E OF INSTRUCTION, WAS UNDERTAKEN. EXTENSIVE 
JEVLLQPMEijT OF LES;:,ON MA1ERIAL!) AND THE INSTALLATION OF MICROFICHE 

I l't<.l\;l.h .. TlO,\: rACILllIES AT KEESLEK TECHNICAL TRAINING CENTER WERE 
KECv,1M~1':02.). HAt<.U":Ak;: DEVELOPMENT ACTiVITIES DURING THE QUARTER 
11.LLU~~~: LI MIC~GFICtiE S~LECTOR DEVELOPMENT, 2) AUDIO READER SYSTEM 

I Dt:VLL.UPN~NT, ~l AUuIO CHi.;.;r~EL EXPI:RIMENTS, 4) DATA CHANNl:l 
DEIiI:LOPHENI, ~) A ::.UKV':¥ OF HIGK-RESOLUHON FILNS, 6) THE ASSEMBLY OF 
A !>i.',li::l<, St:-Lf':-PROL<=So,UK, ANtl 7) Tn!: DEVELOPMENT OF SELF-PROCESSOR 
SOfT.'iARE. IAl.JTHu",/Lbl. -

I ~_*'" "''''''"**'' * * __ ",." * "'''' *'r; **'" "''''''',..* ** *"'*** ** ***** **** **** **** **** ************ ** 

I EuOuL.L8 ... 
K ... AIO(.HVIL, uA,iIi':L W. 
AKIIMh~TIC PKOFICl~NCY lkAIN1Nb PR0~KAM DEVELOPED 8'1' 

I ,,;0::' <.o\..lA 1~~, INC. Pi\ODLlCT lJElicLUPJ'lE,H REPOKT NO. 11. 
0Ffl~E ~F PKUGkAM PLA~NING AND EVALUATION (DHEW/OE), 
~~ l:)tl3G2L--t4). 

SCIENCE RESEARCH 

WASHINGTO:-j, D. 

I 
:U L:."uG? L.. 

7<'.. 
TnL .... <:i .. O,,1 SU:-'.MAklLb THE DEvELOPMENT OF A COMMERCIALLY AVAILABLE 
"t<.U\:>KA<', 1.'; ';UMPuTAflOI'.:AL SII.ILL~ WHlCH MAKES EXTENSIVE USE OF COMPUTER 

I _At'~~lL1TI~~. TH~ FIkSl SECTION DESCRIBES THE ORGANIZATION, CONTENT, 
.. ,w Ll;S I OF hit: MA1ERIALS, ANLl THE PROCEDURES FOR USING THEM. THE 
-;t. Y pt:K;,O,lit~=L' AND TH~ uKGANIZA1IONAl AND FUNDING SOURCES ARE THEN 

I ,Ai'.t:lJ. TH"E:i: PHASES 11'1 TrlE DEvELOPME:Nl PROCESS ARE NEXT IDENTIFIED: 
! 1) l:-'FU,{MAL TI\ YOul:" (2) PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT US-ING THI: APL/360 
,.."U""AM.11NG LANGUAGt. ANU (31 CONVERSION TO COLIRSEWRITER III _ 
_ AI,\:>U/.'; t:. fOK,-\AT 1 vi: I::VALUA TION DURING THE SI:::CO~O PHAS E AND SUMMA lIVE I =vALuMTIG~ AfT~K TnE THIRD PrlASE ARE DE:SCRIBED IN SOME DETAIL. FINAL 
.,£ ... 11tl,.:; OF THt: Ko::PtlltT OuTLINE THE !-lARKETING PROCEuURES FOR THE 
':>KO[.;JLT. n:, DEGRt.::: OF ADOPTION. POSSIbLE FUnfRE Dt:VELOPMENT.S, AND I =uvk CKUl:lAL uc ... ISlON!:. Il~ ITS O~VELOPME:NTAL HISTORY. (MM). 

I 
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MI1LEL, HAKOLU E. 
i:XI-'''KI,v,cI\!TAllOl~ 1'11"111 COMPulER-ASSISTED WSTRUCTION IN 
VUCAIIQ~AL-i~CHNICAL i:~UCATI8N, 1965-1970. FINAL ~£PORT. 
Ufrl~~ ~F ~~UCATIU~ (OrlEW), ~ASrtlNGTON, ~.C. (RMQ66000). 
KI£J.Ji~11... i . 
"( 1. 
A CGI',rUT!:l{-ASSIHi::u IN::.1RUCTION ICAI) PROJECT FOCUSED .PRIMARILY ON 
CUKi<lCuLl.JM uEvELOP .. -:i::NT IN THREE TEChNICAL AREAS: SCIENCE, 
Mkl'hEI',A HC:', AND CU:~i~UNrCATIOf~ :,KILlS. THE PROJECT ALSO SOyGHT 1) TO 
Dt:vEL .... P SPECIFIC Cu;JRSE t'oA"fERI"L AND METHODS OF PRESENTATION; 2) TO 
PitOviDE EXPL!.Oj"'TIt.,';~" wi' VAiUOUS TECHNIQUES· AND STRATEGIES FOR DEALING 
WIlh ':'l.hJKS!: D"v'tL.u?MI:J'1"a, wlTH t:1'.t>HASIS CIJ THE EDUCATION OF VOCATIONAL 
EUUCAIION IE~Cn~kS; ~I TO EVALUATE ANU AKTICUlATE THE COMBINATION OF 
CAl ~ITn OlhER EOULATIO~AL STRAlEGI~S, AND 41 BY MEANS OF CAREFUL 
Ex PEKil';,t:NTATlON , Tu Dt:TEi<MINE Uf'TlMUM FGRMATS FOR 
IIOCJ-.lWhAL-Tt:CHNl.(.AL ~AT!::I:..rAL. j"UGriT >'11TH COMPJTER ASSISTANCE. THE 
FOuK-lt:Ak Pf{OJt:LT ~SEt... FIRST ,AN ISM 1410 COMPUlER AND THEN AN IBM 
1':>0(;; P kOG;{AMS WER::: II, HiE COuRSEwR lTEK LANGUAGE. IN THIS REPORT THE 
C~KklCULuM M~TEkIAL IN MA1HEMATICS, SPELLING, ENGINEERING SCIENCE, 
H:STlN';, M~Ll uCCUP.t..TICNAl GUrDANCE ARE PRESENTED IN SOME DETAIL, 
AL.ONG WITH Tnt: SY~TcMS PROGRAMS FOR DISPLAY AND CODING, RESEARCH 
STUUlt:S INTO £i)uCAHONAL STRAT.oGIES ANU EQUIPMENT EVALUATION, AND THE 
FLQW(,:11A"TS UEVEdjPED in' THE P,ROJECT. Ti1E DISSE'MINAlION ACTIVITIES OF 
TillE PROJioCl ':'/{E SUMMARiZED. i (JY). . 

AN EUO:>d.:>d':l. 
AU IMPtLLIITE/{l" JGSEPn T.; FINCH, CURTIS R. 
H REVIeW AN,) :'YNTh;:SIS ut' kESEARCH IN IIIIUIVIOUAllZIIIJG INSTRUCTION IN 

VOCATI0NhL f.NU TECHNh.AL EDUCAliON. 
SN OFc'-lCI:: OF ~':JljCAnG,~ IUMbO, WASHINGTON, D.C. (RMw660001. 
1S iU EAt>K7 L. 

YK 71. 
... 6 AN INTcGRAH,U FKAMtwOKI( FuR INDIVIDJALIZED INSTRUCTION IN VOCATIONAL 

Ai,..) It:.CHN!CAL EUUCATION t.:OULD CONSISl OF FIVE COMPONENTS, INCLUDING 
Tnl: :;,luDE:NT, TEACHER, f:IWIKONMHH, !NS1RUCTIONAL CONTENT, AND 
M~JIA1!UN. IN THIS Ri::~IE~. REStARCH AND DEVELOPMENT MATERIALS 
lu~~11FLcO THROJGrt A COMPU[ER 5f:ARCH OF MATERIALS IN THE EDUCATIONAL 
Kc :'L·Uf<C;::S li~FOi{MA 1 ION CENTER (Et;.IC), ARE GROUP EO ACCORDING TO THI S 
F"AI'tt:V1J,{K. ScC.TIGs:; AKE: H) lSSU:::S IN THE DESIGN OF INDIVIDUALIZ.ED 
INSjKJCIIU~, EMPHASIZING Tlit: T~ACrlER LOMPONENT. (2) STUDENT 
CrtAK"L.lcKbllCS RE::>EAF.CH, EMPHASIZING THE STUD·ENT COMPONENT, (3) 
cilUC.ATIuNAL TECHNULDGY, EMPHASIZING THE MEDIATION COMPONENT, (41 
L~STKu':llONAL STRATEGIES, EMPhASllING THE·TEACHER COMPONENT, AND (!:i) 

H,:;,T/{0C. TIONAl SYSTt:MS APPROACHES, EMPHASIZING RESEARCH WHICH TAKES A 
NUKe IN TEGKATED AP?RO"C,H TO INDIVIDUAL.IZED INS TRUC TION. STUOI·E.S 
RI:L.ATlN", TO THE INSTRUCTIuNAL C(j!>\POt-.ENT ARE LOCATED THROUGHOUT THE 
SE:l.TlUNS. IT WAS '<ECul,,\!{ENlJED ThAT ~OOPERATIVE EFFORTS OF 
PKALTlT lONcKS Al'.:u "ESEARChERS, iNCLUDING DO(;"TORAL STUDENTS, ARE' 
N!:Eu!:0 10 iMPKOVe Tnt CllRRtNT STATU!> D-F IND·ivIOlIALlZEO INSTRUCT.lON. 
WE MUST ALSO ACKNLilLE:D';E AND UTILIZE:. SElECH'D ·I"D'E-AS'·AN'D 'O"6V.rCES . 
IN llIAL L Y DEVE LOP loU ·FLlK MILl"f~ H,Y US I::.ISB) • . ". ... . 
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I:DUS5S0 I.. 
OKN~1E.II., .JACOB; 1.,,0 OlHt:RS. 
PhUG.ilAMrr.ED H,SH:.uc.nOll. A:,0 EDUl.ATIONAL TECHNCLCGY IN THE LANGUAGE 
TEAC.MING F1ELUb NEW A~PRaAc.HES TO QLD PROBLEMS. LANGUAGE AND THE 
TI:AC.H~K~ A StRl~S IN APPLIED LINGUISTICS, VOLUME 9. 
IUI:F",,? ". 
71. 
SEEKII,G TO Ot::HRMINE THE: i:XTENT TO WHICH EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY IS , 
Kt::PK!:SEfIITEL IN THE FIELu CJF LANbUAGE INSTRUCTION, THIS STUDY PRESENTS 
A Tn,{ti:-P",H ':'Uti.¥i.Y OF tiiSTORICAL. DEIfELOPMENTS AND CURREN, PRACTICES 
iN THlS AKE~. 'PART ONf EXAMINeS THe OEV~LOPMENT OF PROGRAMED 
IN,,"I!<,0C lIO,~ IN hie LANGvA('" FH:L.D, WHILE FOCUS ING 0111 RESEARCH AND 
UllfcLG~MENr AT TNE: UNiVER~lTY LEVEL, CUMPUTER-ASSISTED INSTRUCTION, 
C0l-1Mck.C1AL AND FE:D[;;RAL INVOLVEKEIH, AND FOREIGN INTE:Rf:STS. ANOTHER. 
i'lA.lO" 51::(.11UN DE:ALS WITH PROGRAMED INS1KUCTION AND THEORIES OF 
LAj~l>UAGt:. AND METHODOLOGY CF LANGUAGf: TEACHI:-IG INCLUDING A REVIEW of 
lti.E:IIoU~ IN LINGUISTiC lHEORY, CkITlClSM OF PROGRAMED INSTRUCTION, THE 
$YSh:MS APt"ROACh, ANU THE FUTURE uF PfWGRAME'D LANGUAGE- LE'ARN!NG. 

,THE: FiNAL SE:CT!GN DISCUSSES THE PRACTICAL COMPONENTS OF A PROGRAMED 
LAI>GU"GE l.uui<SE INC.LUDING; (ll "OE:SIGNE:D LEARNING," (2) 
ST~P-INlR~ME:NT, (~) RI::IhFORCEMENT, (4) CONDITIONING AUDITORY ABILITY, 
(:'1 "UNL,l flOI,ING hJK SOiJNO PROUUCnON, (b~ FROM SOUND TO I,RlTING, (7) 
MO",t-tiLLl .. GY, U;) Oi:VELOrII'!G LINWISTIC SKILLS, (9) APTITUDE, AND (10) 
ATll1uut.. A BIi3LIGGRAPHY IS PROVIDED.tRU. 

**~ ** *;':~~:7- :.-:;..;~;;.*:;r:* :o::r~¥** *****~¥;::******* *** ***2'f** ****** **** ******** * ***** ** ** 
AN EuO"H)jl i.. 
AU Tl:N UCK, K. 
11 C.A.K. b~K~AN L~viL I. 
I:, RI t:hAY71. 
YR 70. 
AB '{Hi: uNUt:KLYING lhlDK Y Jf- COI'IPK!::Ht:NS IVE ACHIEVEMENT MONITORING IS 

APPLlI:O ANt} IL.LUS1"ATED Ito( THIS (,EKf'lAN 1 LANGUAGE INSTRUCTION GUIDE. 
TH1S CUMPUTtR-OKI£~lED APPROACH TO INDIVIDUALIZING INSTRUCTION AND TO 
:.luiJl:NT E:\fALUATlOI~ MO~llOKS PRuGRESS IN EVERY BASIC IDEA AND SKILL IN 
ltil: I..AN",UAGE: COUKSt. MAH:RIALS LI:.Ell IN THIS COURSE INCLUDE ADVICE TO 
~lUJEkrS 01';: (I) lAKING THE TESTS, 121 UNDERSTANDING C.A.M. RESULTS, 
U) UL;JeCTIVi:S AND COMPUTER SCUKING, (4) SAMPLE STUDENT EVALUATION 
K~f>L"TS. (!» SAMPU= LEAK.NING PACKETS FOI{ THl'" TEXT "VERSTEHEN UNO 
~PK::':'rU:l~", AND (01 LEARNIt.G ACTIVITIES PACKAGES. TwELVE UNITS OF 
IN~IKuCTIONAL MAll:KIALS UN DEVELOPING CONVERSATIONAL SKILLS ARE 
INCLvuc\"'. IRU. 

'9'*"''''' ""',>+4 :"'l"F" "'*****"'** ***Ilo*,,**** "'**** ** *********"'******* **************** ** 
A;~ l:D ULtS 8<' o. 
11 VOC ... 1 WNAL-Tl:CHNICAL I:OULAiION IN Hui",AN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT IN 

FL.~KtuA~ A STATEWiDE l:VALUAllUN. RECOMMENOATIONS OF THE FLORIDA 
ST;,.!E AUVISORY CUUNCIL wi'< VOCAUONAL AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION. 

SN FLU"lJA STAlE DEPT. OF 'COUCATIuN, TALLAHA'SSEE. (HWP26250'1. 
1S 'I<. I U.PR7 1. 
Yr{ 70. 
Ad P,,~~I::I',Tl:t.l IN Twu SECTIONS, THI~ REPOKT CONSISTS OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

bJ.,~~tJ UN GUALS SUGGeSTED BY THE: NATIONAL ADVISORY COUNCIL AND THE U. 
S. GFF1~~ OF EDUCATION, ANU'THE WOKK OF A STUDY GROUP ORGANIZED AS 
APYlN~lAE:S UNDER tACH OF THE SAM~ GOALS. THE SUMMARY OF THE 
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• RtfttLMd"JATlOl~S K£,vtALE.O ThAT THE M:J.':.T FREQUE:NTLY ENCOUNTERED PROBLEM 
WA~ lh~ T~~UtNCY TO T~~AT THE ~YMPTGMS UF HUMAN DIFFERENCES WITHOUT 
Cl;h~ll)EKING THE: lMPLICATIONS FUR EDUCATION. OTHER MAJOR NEEDS ARE A 
TuTAL MA~A~cMENT I~FORMATION,SYSpE~, AND COORDINATION BETWEEN THE 
'MkJUi<. CULL!::GE:S AND The LOCAl. COUNTY OPERATED VOCATION'AL CENTERS. 
(AUTHOR/JSI. ' 

A.>/ E':'(}5~ n o. 
AJ ~Tu,-UKJv., LAWRENCE M.; KLARE, GEOR",,, R. 
Ii PKUJtCl CREA1ES. FIRST ANNUAL REPORT 1968-69. 
:,;, .Jr.-lei:: Li' t:uuCAlloN (UHE-WI, WA'~H1N';TO,~, D.C. (RMQ66000). 
1::. K1 E:r-t:67 V. 
YK b't. 
AD PI\uJcCT CKcAlES !>TA:.OS FOR COi161NED RESuU.RCES FOR EDITING AUTOMATED 

Tt.~CHl'\f, TO Er.L1GHTt:N STUOENT.':., Tnt: HARVARD UNIVERSITY COMPUTER-AIDED 
11\'::' TKU;:' HON LABLlRA TOkY' S PART OF "A MtJLT1:-A'G ENCY D E:IIELOPMENTAL ADULT 
e.IISlC EuJCATlON PKU~RAM t. THE MAJO~ f.MPHASES OF PROJECT CREATES HAVE 
Be:EN l.;>i THE AKEA Lir" PRUGRAM ANU PfWCEDlJRE DEVELOPMENT FOR 
Cu.'"!P01:=K-AIDED REVISION OF INSTRUCTIO;~AL MATERIALS AND THE AREA OF 
COMPUTER INSTRIJCTlOhi OF READING M~D LANGUAGE SKILLS. WORK HAS ALSO 
BEEN DOM:: ON AN;<;LYfIC-GENERATIVE COMPUTER PROGRAMS TO AID EDITORS AND 
WK1T!:KS IN TEXT kEVISWN. AND ON THE LlEVcLOPMENT OF NEW PROGRAMS FOR 
AU0Ll BASIC EOUCATION. THE COMPUTE~ AiDED INSTRUCTiON TRAINING 
j{~hJh.1ELJ "AS CAi'.klEu ouT IN THE LEARNING CENTER ESTABLISHED IN THE 
RJXt0Kl' SECT illf< OF BOSTON.. TH!: FliU T TRAINH,G SES SION WAS STI LL IN 
PIW('':.:,~ WH!:/, THe: ~t:PORT WA~ WRITTEN, At~D DEFINITE TEST RESULTS WERE 
ur"mTAIr.ABLI:. tlUWEVi:K, TH!: WORK OQ,'1E ElY PROJECT CREATES PERSONNEL 
FKl;~ THE INC~PTIQh OF THE PROGRAM TO ThE TIME OF WRITING ARE COVERED 
IN uLT~l~ UNDER Tht ChTEGOklES: PERSONNEL, PUBLICATIONS, MEETINGS, 
ANIJ Kt:!>:::AKCrl ANi; DEv~,-i)PMENT. AN APPENinx C,ONTAINING'MOST pF THE 
P\J:JUCA IIO;~S, TEChliICAL. REPORT~ AND 1~OTES MENTIONED IN' THE REPORT IS 
OBTAi[~Al;.LE FROM SY"'AL.lJ~!: UNIvERSITY. A GLOSSARY OF ACRONYMS, 
PEKSUM~t:L LlST, AII::J A SCHEMATIC UIAGRAM Of, THE PROGRAM ARE INCLUDED. 
(;,tl). - , 

;...;:.!".::;..; :;;-7:;::r;-*-~~T***:';-**~*:;:**********-**************:;:-**!i:(!'*****~***************** 
<: 

AI\ t:JO .. l':tod. <:: 
Au t-h .. I.>K~I.>O", ",.C.; REYNuLll$, KOBEK1 R. 
Tl 1" .>t:KIIICe: TKAININl:> IN C.OMPUTER ASSISTED INSTRUCTION fOI\ VOCATIONAL 

TtA"HLK.'). FINAL REPORT. .<: 
::.r. OfFl"E Uf EtJUCAHON (UHrw), WASHINGTON. D.C. (RMQ66000). 
I.> KiLJA.(o'>. 
y~ boo .C 
At; TMI:.. h,IJJe: ... f WAS lHE THIRD IN A PKOPOSED 5-PHASE PROJECT' FOR 

lJl;.lIt:L(ji'ING VOCATlOML EDUCATIUN CtJRiUCULUM FOR JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH 
S~H~uL STU0!:NTS. THIRTEEN VOCATIONAL. ~D~CATION TEACHERS PARTICIPATED C 
UUK!i~b THE PERIOD FROM JULY 13 10 OCTOBER lS, 1966. A SPECIFIC 
0~J~CllVE ~DR EACh PARTICIPANT WAS ro D~vELOP A l-S~MESTER COURSE IN 
Hi S P",R TlCULAR SUBJECT AKEA wH1CH IWUL,Lr BE LlSED IN EST ABU SHING A C. 
CLlMhJTEo< ASSl!>TEO IN:,1"UC1l0N (CAl) CURRICULUM IN VOCATIONAL 
EDUCATlUN. Tht OUJECTIVE DF COMPLETING A SEMESTER'S COURSE APPEARED 
TU, hAVE BEEN lUiJ AMBITIOlJ~. fRO,~ 50 TO 150 hOURS OF WORK WAS C. 
Rc(JulKEO TO PiWDULE om, 40-MINUTE CLASS LESSON. ONLY ONE TO ONE AND 
Ol~t: hALf CLASS LE~SONS COULD BE Pi<ePARED '51·NeE THE PARTICIPANTS SPENT 
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1:) ,nuu:{:. 1,\ P"t.r't..r.!{T lLi,1). :h.L..h ~t:tf\, UUf..;>J...J .... VI ,~ _____ _ 

L.lr ..... n .... ...;:'\~ t;"Crl t..v:-· .. l.'f'.J I.:JN t-'IOI'iU""Y THKOtJuti TtiUK~DAY, IN 6 WEEKS. THE 
'~J~1 £~20~T~NT Sl~b~~ IM~tUIM~Nl OF TrtL PRCJtCT WAS THE LACK OF 
K~~.~~lLlri UF Ihc CAL ~U0IPMfNl. ~ECDMM=NDATIONS AND GUiuELINES FOR 
~~IJftL r~Qa~~~~ MftC LI~l~J. A ~AM~L~ (GURSE S~CTIDN, -INTRODUCTION 
l~ vAI~ ~~J~LSSING," ~U~ CAl IN~TRUCTI0N IS INCLUDED IN TH~ APPENDIX. 
(Y:'l .. 

At\; t:u OLV..:j ..... 

kv ~~uUL~, Lrlh~LES w. 
11 ,:,l-rKL",Cd,:. T.<lt:!> A e.O-JP. 
lS L.0j',·'\t.r'T .. 
YK (jij .. 

/-.'; t..~ULAIJr,~ A1 Tnt: I-.t"PAL"vHIA EJU;:'ATIG;~AL LA3:JKATO"Y IN CHARLESTON, 
~L~I Vl~bl~lA, hAVE M~01FIEu The E00:AIIJ~AL PAR~ CONCEPT TO TAKE 
h0~r"l~bt L~ ~ChGU~ C~~SuLI0ATION ~Hl~E ~AINTAINING A PERSONAL 
~CL"11Ji~:'hJ.P ot.lwt:",~ It:AChl::R. AI\[; PJPIL. AS PKOPQSECl, HiE: ::GUCATIONAL 
CJur=~AH":: "OULl) ,-ul,:,!:,l OF A (.::NT"AL. ~ACILlT)', J01'~TL), CONSTRUCTED 
6)' "'··\A'-i..~" o,CnGOLS I" lric A~E:A CCH(;c"NEU. FROM T'i15 FACILITi, 
TCL~Vl~;~ ~cLlu~ES BY ~A~TER l~MCHERS IN A WIDE KANGE OF SU8J~CT 
~411~ft _Kc_~ ~O~LU 8E T~ANSMIT1~D TO LOCAL SCHOOLS. A FLEET OF 
;J,c\ "i LI: Li'~:"K'" TO,:l ,,-S WLlJ LD BE S LHEDUU:u AND DIS PA TCHED FROM THE 
(.",\'1'\.",,- F;,C; lLIl ¥ I~ PA",lICIPA-IING SChOOLS. PROPOSED COt~PONENTS OF A 
Cu-LI- Ur Tnl~ ~'LC I~LLu0E EOuLA1IOi.AL T~LEVISIDNt MOBILE FACILITIES, 
':'J":l-u1o'-" ",~.~lS1~u il~Sh.uLTION, SrlpR:::::J COuRSES, EAR.LY CHILDHOOD 
I:JJ_~\~u.', M"J VLJ,-"'TlO'~",L 6lJID"Nc.E. FIELD TESTS ARE: BEiNG CONDUCTED 
1~ 0 "?~k~~~HIA~ =1~Tt~. tACrl CONCENTRATING ON A SINGLE PHASE OF THE 
?"ll'u~~L _~-JF. t:v"L~An8N HA!> ALSO· iH:EN UNDEKTAKEN ON AN 
l .. ie,,;\. llu .• ;..;'ALY: 10, IcLni\!;,,lUt ,;ESIGNED TLl Alli IN-SE:RVICE TEACHERS IN 
U~L:l';"ll\l;'", Th~ ",:""KI::: wI' t="::;:\;u<,,, h. STUlli:1'IT MAY SE ALLOWED IN 
lAF~~~~;~~ Nl~~~Lf, wnlLEP;:~MITTING CONTROL 8Y THE TEACHER. THIS 
':'"j~'::'u: APPt,',,,S if. "i:v_l.~lIO,~ M:flS," JOL. 2., NO. 10, MAY 27,1968, 
P"Gi'i2. (JA). 

~u ni~:~~, W=~~t~ L. 
T 1 ~t.~""L\ l ~c ';;"ATIOK I eli" Y FOR T(JM~RROvi. 

1::> C Ui'1i',~ r'1 .. 
Yr\ CJ(. .. 

Ab 1, I'n"c~ ;,.~,',::, UfO ,,"SJ'::li,o,16ILIT'i-POLII..Y COxSIDfo'l.ATlON, PROGRAM 
i-w~I·.~L.." ,lu " A"L ... ,{l1GKAM ,,~MIN1~TRATION-EDUCA1l0NAL PLANNERS A.RE 
KE:L,,\lV<:L'I u"i'RU'I-.Kcu '10 MAKE ut:.:::rSlONs, AFFECTING UKoAN EDUCATION IN 
bldh '!HI: l;·,V,t:LlIATl Ai~u THE: lllSTA;.T FUTURE. THESE THREE FUNDAMENTAL 
k~~.~,~S.biLITI;:~ I~VOLVE: IDENllFYING EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES, 
ji'PucdJ"iflES, ANl) Pi<ODLi:MS AND SOLUflUNS, fGRMULI\TlNG EDUC.ATIONAL 
PK.C"""y,S jU ,".ErT lhl ;,E:Eu:> THAT HAVl 8~EN RECOG'IIIlED, AND EFFECTIVELY 
Av"'lNl~ Ti':kll,,, TN;: KES>JLTANT PkUbRAMS. THl: lST MILISiiMENT OF A 
Mcl"C~jLITA~ ~CJLA1IQ~ G0TLO~~ ~TAliON IS P~O~OSED AS AN 
1;.1 c:,-U';STi lUTl~I'AL PLKh.~lhG C.E:~TE~ Tli OFF-Ek LOCAL UNITS UNIFIED 
r;,c-u",':A ilLl,~ AND A ~8Mi'\JI' ~CiLl!{C.t: UF ~)(Fi::KT ADVICE. VARIOUS WAYS TO 
I' .. A .. P.'~L 011LlLt :>.JCH A f-hCILl TY Ail-t: OUTLI~ED, INCLUUING SIMULATION 
Td,''1'.l\.i~t:S, l:t:Nt:FlT-CO~T ANALY~lS, J..;HJ I'r(LlGRAM BLlDGl:lING. POTENTIAL 
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t"'~'-L"1~ "'iHH .. rl ~uLH " r-"L.1LITY cev ... u riELP TO SOL'/:: INCLuUE 
Tll':..-t,,;::KGY i:XPbWlTUKe fuK THe lr,CKE.AS1I'IG PRClP(JRTElI~ OF OLD!"R 
ALhJLI:', i'UUK UTlLIlAT.t':' .. uF II~TcLLECTu",i... TALct<.T, THe aEST uSc OF 
L.J,·!,ul::,(lL~O l:~F.JK","\TIu:, :'Y:'Tt:NS, AND VlJCATIONAL TRAINING FOR TriE 
f::,::-,i,-,:",i.GIC"L-LY Ul.>f-U.':'E::U WJRKI::i<. THI:, ARTICLE: APPEA'<EIJ IN "URBAN 
".-f,·lK$ QJAinE'"LY," IiJLUi"oC. II, NJ~li3!::K 1, SEPTE,~i3f:R, 1966. (JKI. 

A ~ cutilt;:J7~. 
~u ~JlJl~1 ~ILLIAM H. ~ HA~u, SAM ~. 

Il r,,~.,l~o,,~ Ii'; AJUL-l aA:>ll.. cuUL.,.\lLJi'" A CGMPILATION OF SELECTED PAPERS 
... ,.J ,,,u01" ,,::1"0,,1S "',,;::'::/,II::U Al 111i2 S00Th:::ASTERN KEGILl:oJ II~STITUTE FOR 
Tc,·\..rk"-T,,ldJ'''KS 1.'1 Ae.JLT OAS:;:L EJJC4Tll .. l\; (FLOKI;)A STATE UNIV::RSITY, 
.4..)t,.,o.J~l l-L~, 1.900J. 

1...., t.,..·.j:'·.r,tPT. 
YI"\ 00. 

k~ :'LL~':'l=u PM?t:":' A~J GK.Jvf- REPuR1S fKUM A FLURIi.JA SlAl:: UhIVERSITY 
TKkj.~II,(, "":;1I1Ult ,o.K.!:. f'R.I:~ENTED 0;, t'SYCrlDLOGICAL ANJ SOCIOLOGICAL 
UJ.'·,r"~Iu;-'~S ut= "...,lIf"TY Ai',;) ILL1H:KACY, AlJULT BASIC cDUCATlON'M~THDDS 
;..l, .... LloJt.CTuc:", "' • .l"C1PL\::S OF Al.h.lLT U:AKNING AND BeHAVIOR CHANGE, AND 
KELhTcJ ~U.Cc"~S •• TCA~H~K TKA1NING ANU PROGRAM DE~E::LOPMENT. 
:'Pt.dFIC "".CJD~::~1 ki<.t:ko, IUi::NTIflEv By TEACHER TKAINEKS, THE OVERALL 
PKU~L~M Jr iJ~~ll~Yi~b ~I1H hNu MOTIVATING THE UNDEREDUCATED, ADULT 
L.i .• lcKc.J ~Ju~S~LI~~, C0KkiCULUM PLANNING, AND READING INSTRUCTION, 
f:J~LU~'11J" ut" 1.,~'[-.uC1iU"AL MAH:KIALS, E::NLISTMENT OF COMMUNITY 
::,Jt't'u,-{T f LJI,u Kk""C ::"FE:CTS uF t:Ar'.LY CULTURAL OEPRIVATION, AND 
:'Tl" .. l' . .>!t.$ ~r,J ::'vL.,~",lIul,~ FOK l«'AI"li'-,G II\DIGENGLlS NONPROFESSIONALS 
~,'c I-.'~u .. .., Inc ,J,~.H_, H,'>lL~ ~ON~ILlI;RE:D. TwO TABLES, CHAPTEK NOTES AND 
;{cri:"":,,L::S, "i''''c,\~l;(c:>, ANJ A r~UUt:L GF Th~ LEAKNING PROCESS AKE ALSO 
1 ;,~ Lv';:: u. (L Y ) • 

1-\:" c.)\Jl~.::.5'":1. 
A0 ~_tL~LL~~il, WILLl~j~ A. 
T1 lKkj.\ .... JG Kc::'t:AKCri 0T lLlLIhG 

K.::~\....tT'{ • 

1.:: ('U,",Lt:l- ( • 

y" "I. 

."'~" '" 

~"~-COMPvTE:,, INTERACTIONS, PROMISE AND 

A", Tnc I""'~::or. ,,"~ i'K::~o.~n"U k'; PAKl OF THE: AVIONICS PANEL PROGRAM ON 
~~TU~kL A~;) AKTl~l~IAL LuGI~ PKOCESSORS, SPONSORED BY IHE ADVISORY 
GKL."t" rLf.. k::'''C:~J.01lCAL f..ESE::AKCh ANtJ ;)t:Vt::LOP~\ENT, NATO. SEVERAL 
CJ~~t~(UAL P~8PCS1TiOHS IN KEGARO TO MAN AND THE COMPUT~R ARE 
ufF,,>,\:;:J. TnL NAl UKi: OF TKAINlr,G RE::.EARCH IS EXAt~INED. THERE IS ALSO 
A h~lc'" C~I~~~~lZrflG~ uf HUMhK D~HAVIGf.. TO SUGG~ST SOMf OF THE USES 
A .... , ;'L·10 wI' IHE OlFFICULTIES IN THE UTl.LIZATIOf\: OF COMPUTERS IN 
TK",ll\~'~" Kt:;'t:A"LH. THC ROLE UF ThE TKAINING RESEAf..CH PSYCHOLOGIST 
0E~Li~G WITh LA"Gf GRUuPS OF PtOPLE IN MASS INST"UCTION IN A MILITARY 
St11~.,; 1;, U1~L.u::':'b.ly "S lS Tht: li',POKTAN('E OF TrlE CUfJ,PUTER FOR JATA 
PKU~(:':'lN; MN0 ~S A TuUL fOR "lMvLATINS COMPLEX BEHAVIOR. THIS 
:.l(;Cu,",,:::~1, A:"'-bY-.-tHl, 1:' AVAIL"t;L;: FK'CW. TM!: CLEhklNGHOUSE FOR FEDERAL 
St.. 1 t.\1l de AND Ti:L.'1''1I"AI.. ll\ifORNATIOP.i, SPRINGFI IOU), VA. 22151. 
Mlc.,«J,.:r l.Hf ",O.oS. HAKUCOPY $3.(,J. (AUlHOR). 
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I-.J ';...,.LL.lS" U. ; AiJJ LflHr:f'o."). 
11 PKJL~~~~cJ I~~l~uLIIO~ IN 1ME ~~lTlSh AK~ED FORCES, A KEPORT ON 

*'c ~ _;""C h A hU 0 E Vi. L~t> Mb .... l. 
1S l..U/H~t..~ T • 
v"~ b 7. 
1-.0 THt ",,,l'ilS,l AK,~i:U :,cRIli.CE~ HAVe APPLI:=u f-R.OGRAMING IN SCHOLASTIC 

:''-'0''=,- i:>. I-. MA~"'t.u 1. .. ,>,..,OVc,1EIH L~. THE: l1:CH;~OLOGY OF TRAINING HAS 
"t:o."Lleu l', THe u~\i':Lw;.o,··,c"T OF ;.. M:';"= SY~TEMATIC DERIVA1ION OF 
I .... ~_"h" O:oJt:CTlv"!,, lL.;~E" J.-:::~cSSM·=;'·1 Of KrJOWLEi)GE AND ABILITy OF 
F~f~~il/-L SlJ~~I,TS, h.~J ~~~E AL~~~ATE SPiCIFICATION OF CONTE~TS~ 
-.I,.: I:-....... ~~, t...,'...} :·i/ ... rt:t-.! .... L~ rL!r~ Trl.t....1;~J. . .:G t:FflC.IE ... ~CY 1:\1 TE:K.~S OF 
i'L'" "e.1,.,'':c .,'-lh,.Uk,J:' "fu, ':'G~T tFftC:T lV,,;\f:SS. ADAPTIVE TEACHI"lG 
"'KL" .• :.= ,,'{::'l::Y,~ hl-.= ~c)C"t;:'h.iL l,~ I,;~Tk0CTIOI\ [JF :<EY30ARD ANi) RADAR 
~~lIL~, fA0~1 fl~~j~~ A~U ~~~l"hL ~~~~~=ME~SlGN, wHILE COMPUTER-BASED 
1,':; I '.J" 11U,", ;" 1'S H:o"~ "c,i: U IlLIL b .. 1"/ AC",vISI T ION OF K.1~OwLEOG=. 

A ..... t3FKcAD ~~~ uF ~~Ob~~M",; WGJLU ~~PRUif~ TRAINING BY REDUCING 
u'::!'~'~L'" u'~ lNS1K0CTJK:' .:-MJ i:,:,1,,0':'1 ION H-·'E, INCREASING KNOWLEDGE AND 
p, .. ur1l...L.J~:::'Y, A:'J 1,.,;: "0MB,,r< OF 1"AIi\:E0 PERSGNNEL. FUTUi\E MILITARY 
kc::""""Cro :'o .. Dl ut'AL wI1,~ ;"\.JCrl PKudLEMS AS--UEVELOPING NEW PROGRAMING 
:,T1'LC;' ;,,":.J t)cifll...l:.~ A:~u /",O":E SUlTAoLE CRlTEt(IA FOR JUDGING PROGRAM 
tfFtl...l i {L"C~", hNL.. f:1I;'L v AU:,G 1Mt: KULE OF THE. lNSTRUCTOR. (THE 
,-!~~J~''';~ I 1,.';LUUt.:' " FCLu-CLll TAtlLt: OF CLASSIFICATION OF TRAINING 
A~=K~ ~.,J l:.~T~U~l;JNA~ MtTHOJS~ j THIS DOCUME.NT 15 AVAILA5LE FROM 
Iit:.K .·,,~J.,STi'~ Sh,IiJi\L.KY JFFICE, Lwi\DiJN, ENGLAf\i). (PT). 

..... 1\ ::',~l...Il..)'Tl~. 

;:..J JALL •. ..:.., T .0. ; J-'.I~U G Th=t\.S. 
1 I u. : ... kt{j/.Y rllJ .... ·IAJ'" 1-"" .... 1 L:r....> KEScAr{Cn A,"'J ::H:VELO?ME:"T Ar'd..,UAL CONFER.ENCE, 

l.",I,LJuAL ",a ~;~~LL-.J.lT T",:\1,,1.," rO~ C;8ME)AT uPERATIONS (12TH, FDRT 

1::> ":1...J.""i·\LI"' i • 
iK t, I • 

"'" Kl C;c"",," .L" 1He AheA UF r-HLiTA"Y 1~ .... iNlf,G AND TRAINING METHODS WAS 
"" ;H~=t.> 4.,'; A~S~"ScD FO" (1) lT~ KcLcVANCE TO 1-100ERN COMBAT 
Jt':.~.;..il~N" IlJt::,11dCATIO" OF COHeAT TA~K~, EiEVELOPME:NT OF SKILL 
hK'-Il""" K':" cVALJATiJi'll AND t2J l rs f:FFICIENCY (Kf:lJUCED COST AND 
T.,·," ~'\J 1.,·_':::A~Ll., l"Al;,Ec PKOflCl=',Cy, OR aOTH). CASES OF EFFECTIVE 
~":._~"l..." 1 .. uSc Ur ""~Pt..N;' \ T;"AiNfl'{E At,D RIfLEMA;IJ SERIES), LAND 
Nk~1~KT10N, A~J GP=R"T10~ AS SwUAu ME~Bf:K AND LEADEk WERE CITED. 
t'~Lb"c3~Ivc ~li~S weRt ~~IA~LI~hcD fOR TR.AINING lMPROVEMENT AND 
I~LLU_~l., :'UCh ACTltITl~S AS--ANALYSIS OF TRAINING OBJECTIVES, 
LIT~"ATu~~ ANU '>SYCHUL~~lCAL L~A"NI~G FACTOKS, AND DETERMINATION OF 
c;"S"i,Tl ".L ::'~h)Jd.l S, SKI LL::', At';lJ PE"t'OKMANCES. IMPKOVElJ PROGRAMS 
~~~vL1EJ :~ ELI~lGArlG~ Uf LECTUftES, MO,,~ INDIVIDUALIZED INSTRUCTION 
ArrK0~".Al~ PLhClK=~l OF l~STKuCIIJ~, AND R~ALIZATION OF THE 
l.',~0""IA,'~c Jr bKuUf' PkACTICi: ,,-,w F.ocD6ACK. AFTEi\ DETAILED REPORTS OF 
P .... 0UK~~CU l~~T"UCiiQN, El.,uCAII~.AL lEL~~ISlON, AND COMPUTER ASSISTED 
1._~·f"0L iIu'" THI: l.-u"CLU~IC~ "A~ K~ACrl~u 1hAT LEAKNING EFFECTIVENESS , 
O;::f'L.''''=i.J JPLJ,', "T1,'l:.J~kNT LiF t<."",LISTlC 1KAINING OBJECTIVES AND TYPE DF 
1"'LLd~ fl,.;' vi::lt:k{~ll.t.J toY tCOr,U,',lC Fcl<:,lt.lLITY. A FINAL PAPER DEALT 
Ih lh l.'lull/lLJc:ALlL~u li'~T"!JC.TlOi~. (THIS DOCUMENT, AD-b53-84S. IS . 
AVM1L~jLE FK0M THE CL~AKlhGrl0U;"E FO~ FELERAL SCIENTlFIC AND TECHNICAL 
l~d ..... ,,"',A TIUl<, $PKlk .. FH.LU, Vh. 22151. MICi'l.OFICHE $0.65, HARDCOPY 
$"."U) ("'UIHU,"{!L1'l. 
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Effects of Computer-Based Teaching On 
Secondary School Students 

James A. Kulik, Robert L. Bangert, and George W. Williams 
University of Michigan 

This article used quantitative techniques, or meta-analysis, to integrate find
ings from 51 independent evaluations of computer· based teaching in Grades 
6 through 12. The analysis showed that computer-based teaching raised stu· 
dents' scores on final examinations by approximately .32 standard deviations, 
or from the 50th to the 63rd percentile. Computer-based instruction also had 
smaller, posItive effects on scores on {oHow-up examinations given to students 
several months after the completion of instruction. In addition, students who 
were taught on computers developed very positive attitudes toward the com· 
puter and positive attitudes toward the courses they were taking. Finally, the 
computer reduced substantially the amount of time that students needed for 
learning. 

Programs for computer-based teaching 
have come a long way in the 20 years since 
they were first developed. Today's pro· 
grams come in a variety of sophisticated 
shapes and sizes and show few'traces of their 
origins in B. F. Skinner's modest, fill-in
the·blanks teaching machines. The pro
grams tutor and drill students, diagnose 
learning difficulties, prescribe remedies for 
problems, keep records of student progress, 
and present material in print and diagram 
form. In their own way, they do nearly ev
erything that good teachers do. 

Pioneers in the area believed from the 
start that CBr would bring great benefits to 
students and teachers (Gerard, 1967). 
Among the benefits expected for learners 
were better, more comfortable, and faster 
learning, since students would learn at their 
own pace and at their own convenience; op
portunities to work with vastly richer ma
terials and more sophisticated problems; 
personalized tutoring; and automatic mea· 
surement of progress. Benefits for teachers 
were to include less drudgery and repetition, 
greater ease in updating instructional mao 

ThIS re!-oearch was supported by the National Science 
Foundation Grant No. 79·20742. Opinions, findings, 
and conclusions or recommendations expressed in this 
repor,t are those of the fl.uthors and do not necessarily 
reflect the views of the National Science Foundation. 

Requests for reprints should be sent to James A. 
Kulik, Center for Research on Learning and Teaching, 
University oLMichigan, 109 East Madison Street, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan 48]09. 
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terials, more accurate ZlPpraisal and docu
mentation of student progress, and more 
time for meaningful contact with learners. 

Has computer· based instruction produced 
such benefits? Soon after its introduction, 
educational researchers started to design 
evaluation studies to answer this question. 
In a typical study, a researcher divided a 
class of students into an experimental and a 
control group. Students in the experimental 
group received part of their instruction at 
computer terminals, whereas those in the 
control group received their instruction by 
conventional teaching methods. At the end 
of the experiment, the researcher compared 
responses of the two groups on a common 
examination or on· a course evaluation 
form. 

Although these evaluation studies pro
duced potentially valuable information on 
the effects of computer· based teaching, the 
message from the studies was not immedi
ately clear. One problem was that each 
evaluation report was published separately. 
The total picture was therefore not easy to 
see. Another more serious problem was that 
studies were never exact replications of one 
another. The studies differed in experi
mental designs, settings, and in the types of 
computer applications they investigated. 
And, worst of all, evaluation results differed 
from one investigation to another. Findings 
from different studies were never exactly the 
same. 

Reviews were therefore written to bring 

http:0022-0663/837501-0019300.75
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the separately published studies together 
and to find the common threads among their 
results. The reviews that appeared were of 
two basic types: box-score reviews and 
meta-analyses. Box-score reviews usually 
reported the proportion of studies favorable 
and unfavorable toward computer-based 
instruction, and often provided narrative 
comments about the studies as well. Re
viewers using Glass's meta-analysis (Glass, 
McGaw, 8,. Smith, 1981) took a more quan
titative approacli to their task. Meta-ana
lysts used (a) objective procedures to locate 
studies; (b) quantitative or quasi-quantita
tive techniques to describe study features 
and outcomes; and (c) statistical methods to 
summarize overall findings and to explore 
relationships between study features and 
outcomes. 

Reviewers using box-score and narrative 
methods usually concluded that computer
based teaching was effective in raising stu
dent achievement, especially in elementary 
schools. Vinsonhaler and Bass's review 
(1972), for example, reported that results 
from 10 independent studies showed a sub
stantial advantage for computer-augmented 
instruction. Elementary school children 
who received computer-supported drill and 
practice generally showed performance gains 
of 1 to 8 months over children who received 
only traditional instruction. Jamison, 
Suppes, and Wells (1974) also concluded 
that computer-based teaching, when used as 
a supplement to regular instruction at the 
elementary level, improved achievement 
scores, particularly for disadvantaged stu
dents. At the secondary and college level, 
these reviewers concluded, computer-based 
teaching was at least as effective as tradi
tional instruction and sometimes resulted in 
substantial savings in student time. Ac
cording to Edwards, Norton, Taylor, Weiss, 
and Dusseldorp (1975), computer-assisted 
instruction often produced better results 
than did conventional teaching on end-of
course examinations, but not on retention 
examinations. These reviewers also noted 
that computer-based teaching reduced the 
time it took students to learn. 

Hartley (1977), who was the first to apply 
meta-analysis to findings on computer-based 
instruction, focused on mathematics edu
cation in elementary and secondary schools. 

She reported that the average effect of 
computer-based instruction in this area was 
to raise student achievement by .41 standard 
deviations, or from the 50th percentile to the 
66th percentile. Hartley also reported that 
the effects produced by computer-based 
teaching were not so large as those produced 
by programs of peer and cross-age tutoring, 
but they were far larger than effects pro
duced by programmed instruction or the use 
of individual learning packets. Finally, 
Hartley noted that although correlations 
between study features and outcomes were 
not generally high, a few study features sig
riificantly affected study.outcomes.. She 
pointed out, for example, that elementary 
students fared better with computer-based 
teaching than did secondary students. 

Burns and Bozeman (1981), like Hartley, 
used meta-analysis to integrate findings on 
computer-assisted mathematics instruction 
in elementary and secondary schools. These 
reviewers found overall effect sizes of .45 for 
computer-based tutorial instruction and .34 
for drill and practice. They found virtually 
no evidence of a relationship between ex
perimental design features and study out
comes. Kulik, Kulik, and Cohen (1980) used 
meta-analysis to reach conclusions about the 
effectiveness of computer-based college 
teaching. They found that computer-based 
instruction raised the examination scores of 
college students by approximately .25 stan
dard deviations. Computer-based teaching 
also had a moderate effect on the attitudes 
of students toward instruction and toward 
the subjects they were studying. Finally, 
Kulik et aJ: (1980) reported that computer
based instruction reduced substantially the 
amount of time needed for instruction. 

Kulik (1981), reviewing evidence from his 
own quantitative synthesis of findings and 
from Hartley (1977), concluded that the ef
fectiveness of computer-based teaching is a 
function of instructional level, at least in 
mathematics education. Hartley found that 
computer-based teaching raised examina
tion scores in mathematics by approximately 
.4 standard deviations at the elementary 
level and by approximately .3 standard de
viations at the high school level, and Kulik 
reported that computer-based teaching 
raised examination scores by only .1 stan
dard deviation in mathematics education at 
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the college level. Kulik suggested that at the 
lower levels of instruction, learners need the 
stimulation and guidance provided by a 
highly reactive teaching medium. At the 
upper levels of instruction, a highly reactive 
instructional medium may not only be un
necessary but may even get in the way_ Col
lege learners apparently profit from working 
by themselves on problems before receiving 
individual evaluations and prescriptions for 
further work. 

This article uses meta-analysis to shed 
further light on the effectiveness of com
puter-based teaching. Its specifIc focus is 
computer-based instruction in Grades 6-12. 
The article is meant to answer the sorts of 
questions commonly asked by meta-ana
lysts: How effective is computer-based 
teaching? Is it especially effective for cer
tain types of outcomes or certain types of 
students? Under which conditions does it 
appear to be most effective? 

Method 

This sectlOn descflbes the procedures used in locating 
studies. codmg study features, and quantifying out
comes of studies The procedures described here aTe 
similar to those used in other meta-anal.ytlc studIes by 
Kulik and his associat.es (e g., Kuhk, Kulik, & Cohen, 
1979., 1979b. J 980). 

Sources of Data 

The first step in thIs meta-analysis was to collect a 
large number of studies that e>.amined effects of eBI 
on secondary school children.! We began the collection 
process by computer searchmg three 'databases through 
Lockheed's DIALOG Onlme InformatIOn Service: ERIC. 
a data base on educational materials from the Educa
tional Resources Information Center, consisting of two 
files, Re~earch in EducatlOn and Current Index to 
Journals in Education; Comprehensive Dissertation 
Abstracts; and Psychological Abstracts. We developed 
special sets of key words for the three different data 
ba<;es The bibliographies in articles located through 
the <.Omputer searches provided a second source of 
studIes for the meta-analysis 

In all, these bibliographic searches yielded a total of 
51 studies that met the guidelines for inclusion in our 
final pool of studies These guidelines were of three 
sorts. First, the studies had to take place in actual 
classrooms in Grades 6-12 Studies carried out at 
higher or lower grade levels and studies descnbing 
laboratory analogues of classroom teachIng did not meet 
this guidelme. Second, studies had to report on mea
sured outcomes in both CBI and and control classes. 
Studies without control groups and studies with anec
dotal reports of outcomes failed to meet this criterion 

And third, studies had to be free from crippling meth· 
odological flaws. Excluded from the pool of useable 
studies were those in which treatment and control 
groups differed greatly in aptitude and those in which 
a criterion test was unfalTly "taught" to one of the 
comparison groups. 

In additIOn, we estabhshed guidelInes to ensure that 
each study was counted only once In our analysis 
When several papers described the same study, we used 
the most complete report for the analysis When the 
same instructional outcome was measured with several 
instruments in a single paper, we pooled the results from 
the instruments to obtain a composite measure. Fi
nally, when a single paper reported findmgs separat.ely 
for different school subjects, we pooled results from the 
vanous subjects to obtam a composite result These 
guidelines kept studies with more detailed analyses (i e , 
many test scores and many subgroups) from having a 
disproportionate influence on overall results. 

Characteristics of Studies 

The next step in the meta-analysis was to develop 
variables and categories for describing features of the 
studies The first of these variables covered type of 
computer application, and had five categories: drill and 
practice, tutoring, computer-managed teaching, simu
laban. and programming the computer to solve prob
lems. In drill-and-practice studies, brieflessons were 
administered to the student at a computer terminal as 
follow-up exercises to a teacher's presentations. In 
tutoring studies, the computer program provided the 
presentation as well as the practice. In studies of 
computer-managed teaching, the computer evaluated 
student performance, diagnosed weaknesses, and 
guided students to appropriate instructional resources. 
In simulation studies, students explored relationships 
among variables in models simulating aspects of soctal 
or physical reality. Finally, In the programming stud
ies, students programmed the computer to solve prob
lems In the fields they were studYIng. 

Two other variables were needed to describe differ
ences in the use of the computer. The first of these 
variables indIcated whether the computer served as a 
supplement to or substItute for conventional teachmg. 
In studies in which the computer served as a substitute, 
it replaced teacher presentations, readmgs, assignments, 
or some combination of these. In studies where the 
computer served as a supplement, it did not replace 
regular course elements, but instead served as an ad
dltional resource for students. Another variable indi
cated the duration of the study. In some studIes the 
computer was used in instruction for a full semester or 
even longer, whereas in other studies the computer was 
used for only a single unit, sometimes for as httle as a 
week or two of instruction. 

Studies differed not only In their use of the computer 
but also In other features To describe these additlOnal 

j A complete list of studies used in the analysis de
scribed in this article is available from James A. Kulik, 
Center for Research on Learning and Teaching, The 
Umversity of MIChigan, 109 East Madison Street, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan 48109 
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features, we defined 11 more variables Five of these 
varUlble~ ('overed aspects of the experimental design of 
th(" studies' random versus nonrandom assignment of 
students to comparison groups, control for teacher ef
fects by usmg the same teacher for both experimental 
and control groups, control for hlstOTlcai effects by use 
of concurrent experimental and control groups, control 
for sc.ormg bias through use of objective examinations, 
and control of author bias through use of commercial 
or standardized examinations. Three other variables 
dec;cribed features of the course settings, includmg class 
level of students, subject matter, and average ability 
level of c;tudents. One variable indic..ated whether 
('ourse ma1 enals were produced commercially or locally. 
And finally, two variables described publication features 
of the study: the manner of publication of the study 
and the year of pub lit at IOn. 

Two of the study features initIally ~elected for wd· 
mg-control for historical effects and control ror 5coring 
bias'-:'proved to be of little use because studies showed 
almost no variation on these features. In almost all 
studies, e>.perimental and control groups were taught 
during the same semesters, and objective examinations 
were used as the criterion of student achievement 
Becau<;e there was htde vaTlation in these features. they 
(ould not possibly explain observed variation in study 
outcomes. These variables w'ere therefore dropped 
from the analysis at an early point,leaving 12 variables 
that might explam variation in study outcomes. 

Study Outcomes 

The 51 studlt's contained findings on effects ofCBI 
in six major areas; final examination perrormance, 
performance on retention exammations, attitude 
toward subject matter taught in the experiment, atti· 
tude toward computers, attitude toward Instruction, 
and tIme to learn. Exammation outcomes were based 
on test.. .. administered to students In both eBI and 
(ontrol c1as~e!' Attitudes toward computers. subject 
matter and mstruction were based on self·report re· 
'!'pon~e!:> to questionnaire items or scales. Student 
learning limes were recorded in minutes. 

To quantify outcomes in each of these areas, we used 
the Effect Size (E8), defined as the difference between 
the means of two groups divided by the standard de
viation of the control group (Glass, McGaw, & Smith, 
] 981) For studIes that reported means and standard 
deviat ions for both experimental and control groups, 
we cakulated ES from the measurements provided. 
For less fully reported studIes, we calculated ES from 
st.a.tJstics such as land F, using procedures described 
by Glass, McGaw, and Smith' (1981). 

1'0 make our study more similar to traditional re· 
views. we also examined the dlfection and significance 
or differences in instructional outcomes in eBI and 
control classes. On the basis of results, we classified 
each outcome on the fonowing 4-point scale: 1 = dlf· 
ference favored conventional teachmg and statistically 
significant. 2 = difference favored conventional t~achmg 
but not statistically significant; 3 = difference favored 
eBI but not statistically Significant; and 4 = difference 
favored CBI and statistically SIgnificant. 

In our prevIOUS meta-analyses of research on col-

lege-level programmed. audlOtutorial, and computer
based mstrw;:tion (Kuhk, Cohen, & Ebehng,1980, Kulik 
et at, 1979b, 1980), we reported that different measures 
of effect size agreed remarkably well when applied to 
the same data set. This also turned out to be the case 
in the present analysis. For 34 of the studies with data 
on achievement outcomes, for example, we were able to 
calculate both ESs and scores on the 4-point scale re
flecting direction and significance of observed differ

. ences The correlation between the two indICes was. 77. 
Because correlations between indices were generally so 
high, we were able to write regression equations for 
"pluggmg" effect·size measures for cases with some 
missmg data. For example, when a study did not give 
any indication of wlthin·group variances but did report 
the direction and SIgnificance of the difference between 
experimental and control means, we were able to use the 
score on the 4,pOlnt &cale to estimate ES with a high 
degree of accuracy. 

Results 

This section describes the effects of eBI 
on student achievement on final examina
tions and retention examinations; on student 
attitudes toward subject matter, computers, 
and instruction; and on amount of time 
studente needed to learn. 

Final Examinations 

In 39 of the 48 studies with results from 
final examinations, students from the eEl 
class·received the better examination scores; 
in the 9 other studies, students from the 
conventional class got the better scores. A 
total of 25 of the studies reported a statisti
cally significant difference in results from 
the teaching approaches. Results of 23 of 
these studies favored eBl, and results of 2 
studies favored conventional instruction. 
The box-score results therefore strongly fa
vored eBl. 

By using the index of effect size ES, we 
were able to describe the influence of eEl 
with greater precision. The average ES in 
the 48 studies Was .32; the standard deviation 
of ES was .42; and its standard error was 
.061. This average ES implies that in a 
typical class, performance of eEl students 
was raised by .32 standard deviations. To 
interpret this effect more fully,.it is useful to 
refer to areas of the standard normal curve. 
Using this guideline, we see that students 
from eEl classes performed at the 63rd 
percentile on their examinations, whereas 
students who received only conventional in-
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FIgure 1. Distribution of effect sizes for 48 com"para
tive studies of student achievement In computer-based 
and (Onventional classes (chi = computer-hasEid m
structlOn) 

struction performed at the 50th percentile 
on the same examinations. Or put il' an
other way, 63% of the students from eBl 
classes outperformed the average stu ent 
from the control c1asses_ ' 

Although the effect of eBl was moderate 
in the typical study, the size of effect varied 
from study to study (Figure 1). Effects of 
eBl ranged in size from high positive (e.g., 
an increase in achievement scores of ap
proximately 1.5 standard deviations in two 
studies) to moderate negative (e.g., a de
crease in achievement of approximately .5 
standard deviations in two other studies). It 
seemed possible that this variation in study 
outcome might be systematic, and' we 
therefore decided to carry out further anal
yses to determine whether different types of 
st.udies were producing different results. 

Further analysis of the data, however, did 
not disclose any strong reIationships be
tween study features and final examination 
scores. Only two of the features listed in 
Table 1 had effects on examination scores 
that reached borderline levels of statistical 
significance. These features were year of 
publication and duration of the 'study. Ef
fects on final examinations tended to be 

somewhat higher in more recent studies (r = 
.27, P < .10). Effects were also greater in 
studies of shorter duration (r = .29, P < 
.10). 

Table I 
Means and Standard Errors of Achzevement 
Effect Sizes for Different Categories of 
StudIeS 

Codmg categories 

Use of computer 
Managmg 
Tutormg 
Slmulation 
Programming 
Drill & practice 

Implementation 
Supplement 
Substitute 

Random assignment of 
subjects 

No 
Y,s 

Control for instructor 
effect 

Different Instructor 
Same instructor 

Control for author bias 
in test 

Local test 
Commercial test 

Duration in weeks 
4 weeks or less 
5-8 weeks 
More than 8 weeks 

Average ability of 
students 

Low 
Middle 
High 

Grade level 
6-8 
9-12 

Su bject matter 
Mathematics 
Science 
Other 

Source of publication 
Unpublished 
Dissertation 
Pubhshed 

Year of publication 
Before 1970 
1970-1974 
1975-1979 

Production of 
materials 

Local 
Commercial 

Number 
ofstudie~ 

.Il 
11 
5 
8 

11 

14 
33 

26 
18 

24 
16 

18 
29 

8 
16 
18 

II 
8 
4 

12 
32 

27 
11 
10 

13 
24 
11 

6 
31 
10 

34 
10 

Effect size 

M SE 

.33 12 
36 .18 

.49 .33 

.20 .08 

.27 11 

21 .10 
36 .08 

,34 .07 
.32 .12 

.30 .08 

.28 .10 

.33 .13 
31 .06 

56 .26 
.30 .02 
.20 .08 

45 13 
39 .15 
.13 .16 

.29 .11 

.34 .08 

.24 08 

.31 .15 

.50 .15 

21 .11 
,30 .09 
,47 .15 

.27 .08 

.27 .08 

.46 .16 

.33 - .08 
_ .29 .14 
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Retention Examinations 

The five studies with follow-up examina
tions investigated retention over intervals 
ranging from 2 to 6 months. In 4 of the 
studies, retention examination scores were 
higher in the eBI class, but none of these 4 
retention effects was large enough to be 
considered statistically significant. In the 
remaining study, retention examination 
scores were significantly higher in the control 
class. TjJe average ES of .17 favored-eBI; 
the standard error of ES was .16. 

Attitudes Toward Subject Matter 

Ten studies reported results on students' 
attitudes toward the subject matter that 
they were being taught, In 8 of these stud
ies, student attitudes were more positive in 
classrooms using eBL Only 3 of the 10 
studies, however, reported an effect large 
enough to be considered statistically reliable. 
In 2 of the 3 studies, the effects favored CBl. 
The average ES was .12, a very small effect; 
the standard error of ES was .094. Because 
the total number of studies of student atti
tudes was so small, we did not attempt to 
compare attitudinal results in different' 
subgroups of studies. . 

Attitudes Toward Computers 

Four studies reported results on student 
attitudes toward. computers. In each of the 
4 studies, student attitudes toward com
puters were more positive in the eBI class, 
and in 3 of the studies, attitudes were sig
nificantly more positive among students who 
used eBI. The average ES was ,61, and the 
standard error was .21. 

Attitudes Toward Instruction 

Another four studies reported on student 
ratings of the quality of instruction in CEI 
and conventional classes. In each of the 
studies, the students from the CBI classes 
expressed more favorable ratings, but none 
of the.differences between classes was sta
tistically significant. The average ES in 
these studies was .19, with a standard error 

of .050. This effect is a very small one at 
best. 

Time to Learn 

Only two studies contained comparative 
data on the amount of time students took to 
learn. In 1 of the studies (Hughes, 1973) 
students spent 135 minutes on instruction 
and study when taught with computers, and 
220 minutes when taught in'a conventional 
manner. The 39% savings. in time was 
equivalent to an ES of .78. In the other 
study (Lunetta, 1972), students spent 90 
minutes on instruction and study when 
taught with computers, and 745 minutes 
when taught conventionally. The 88% sav
ings in time was obviously great, but we were 
unable to calculate Glass's ES for this effect 
because Lunetta did not report within-group 
variances. 

Discussion 

Our analysis showed that computer-based 
teaching raised final examination scores by 
approximately .32 standard deviations, or 
from the 50th to the 63rd percentile. Com
puter-based teaching also raised scores on 

. follow-up examinations given several months 
after the completion of instruction, but these 
retention effects were not as ·clear as the 
immediate effects of. computer-based 
teaching. In addition, students who were 
taught on computers developed very positive 
attitudes towards the computer and also 
gave favorable ratings to the computer-based 
courses they were taking. Finally, the 
computer reduced substantially the amount 
of time that students needed'for learning. 

These findings were consistent with pre
dictions from Kulik's (1981) model de
scribing effects of instructional technology 
on school learning. The model suggested 
that computer-based teaching would be 
more effective at the secondary level than it 
has been at the college level, and this is ex- . 
actly what we found, Most of the findings 
from this meta-analysis were also consistent 
with findings reported in other reviews. 
Earlier box-score and meta-analytic reviews, 
for example, also reported moderate size 
effects on final examination §cores from 
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computer-based teaching, and a number of 
the reviews (Edwards et aI, 1975; Jamison, 
Suppes, & Wells, 1974; Kulik et aI., 1980) 
also stressed the potential importance of the 
computer in saving instructional time_ 

A few of our findings_ however, introduce 
a new note into reviews of effectiveness of 
computer-based instruction_ Edwards et a1 
(1975) once sl1ggested, for example, that 
computer-based teaching has negative ef
fects on retention of learning_ We found, on 
tbe other hand, that effects on retention 
measures were basically positive, but not so 
clear as effects on measures of immediate 
performance_ Our findings on attitudes also 
came as a small surprise_ Other reviewers 
overlooked attitudinal effects of computer
based teaching_ We found that the com
puter had an important positive effect on 
student attitudes_ 

Like other meta-analysts working in this 
area, we found that features of studies·were 
not strongly related to study outcomes. 
None of -the relationships between study 
features and outcomes that we investigated, 
in fact, could be considered clearly statisti
cally significant with the number of studies 
available to us. Nonetheless, the few small 
correlations of borderline significance that 
we found were interesting because they 
confirmed fmdings from eariier.meta-anal
yses. Particularly worth noting were the 
relationships between outcomes and these 
features: year of publication of studies, 
manner of publication, and study dura
tion. 

First, more recent studies reported 
stronger effect., of computer-based 'teaching 
on student achievement. A significant 
tendency for more recent studies to produce 
stronger results has been noted several times 
in the past in meta-analyses on instructional 
technology. Hartley (1977), for example, 
noted this tendency in studies of pro
grammed instruction at the eleme~tary and 
secondary level, and Kulik (1981) noted the 
same effect in two separate meta-analyses of 
findings on programmed instruction at the 
secondary and college levels. It seems un
likely that the stronger effects reported in 
more recent studies can be attributed to a 
switch in recent vears to better research de
signs. None of the meta-analyses showed 

great improvements in research methodol
ogy over time, and they all reported little 
relationship between research design fea
tures and study outcomes. It seems more 
likely that instructional technology has 
simply been used more appropriately in re
cent years. 

Second, studies published in journals ,re
,ported somewhat stronger effects -than did 
dissertation studies. Although the differ
ence was not statistically significant, journal 
effects were .17 standard deviations higher 
than dissertation effects. This result is very 
similar to those from other meta-analyses. 
Kulik (1981), summarizing findings from 3 
other meta-analyses conducted at the Uni
versity of Michigan, reported that journal 
effects in these studies averaged .16 standard 
deviations higher than dissertation effects, 
and Smith (1980), summarizing results from 
12 University of Colorado meta-analyses, 
also reported that jOl1rnal effects averaged 
.16 &tandard deviations higher than disser
tation effects. It is possible that the quality 
of studies conducted by graduate students 
is lower than the quality of studies from 
more established researcbers, and so dis
sertation research may underestimate the 
true size of experimental effects. But it.is 
also possible that studies with significant 
results may more often be accepted for 
journal publication, and published research 
may therefore overestimate the true size of 
effects. 

Third, studies that were shorter in dura
tion produced stronger effects than did 
studies of longer duration. Cohen, Kulik, 
and Kulik (1982).reported a similar resultfor 
programs of cross-age and peer .tutoring in 
elementary and secondary schools: stronger 
effects from shorter studies. Although the 
smaller effects reported in longer studies 
may actually show that experimental effects 
decrease in potency with extended use-too 
much of a good thing-it is also possible that 
shorter studies are better controlled and 
more likely to estimate true effects. 

Hints of other relationships between study 
features and outcomes appeared in our re
sults. The effects of computer-based 
teaching seemed especially clear in studies 
of disadvantaged and low aptitude students, 
for example, whereas effects appeaTed to be 
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much smaller In st.udies of talented students. 
This is exactly what the review of Jamison, 
Suppes, and Wells (1974) would lead us to 
expect. But the relationship was far from 
statistically signifieant wjth the number of 
studies currently available. The reliability 
of this and other relationships hinted at in 
our results must therefore be investigated in 
further analyses. 
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Executive Summary and Policy Implications 

School systems for years have sought compensatory education techniques 

"ith three essential characteristics: effectiveness, replicability at 

different ~ocations, and costs "ithin typical per-student Title I alloca

tions. Computer-assisted instruction (CAl) appeared to offer promise as 

one solution to the challenge of compensatory education. Early work in

dicated that its costs fell "ell within per-pupil Title I allocations l " and 

that use of the mathematics curriculum over a period of one year improved 
2 

student performance in mathematics. Since the curriculums "ere available 

for use with minicomputers or large mainframe computers, replicability of 

the drill-and-practice material could also be assured. If CAl curriculums 

could be conclusively shown, over several years, to provide a pedagogically 

effective intervention, then state and local educational authorities could 

be assured of having at least one demonstrably satisfactory compensatory 

intervention at their disposal. 

The present study "as designed to answer questions about the 

effectiveness of three CAl curriculums -- mathematics, reading, and 

language arts when used for one year and over several years. The 

study produced these findings: 

• With only 10 minutes per day of mathematics CAL, students 
made significant gains in their computation skills compared to 
control students. 

• lIith 20 minutes of mathematics CAL, students doubled gains in 
computational skills. 

• During a second and third year of mathematics CAl, students 
increased their gains significantly. 

• Smaller but consis"tently positive results were obtained in the 
first year of reading and language skills with 10-minutes of CAL 
daily. " 

• Reading and' language skills were maintained -- but not increased -
wi th addi tional years of CAL 
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• According to an independent comparative analysis, the benefits 
from ~athematics.CAl were about equivalent to the benefits from 
equal amounts (in minutes) of tutoring. 

• As used in this' study, one 10-minute session of CAl daily 
throughout the school year was estimated to cost $130. 

Features of the Study 

Funded by the National Institute of Education, Educational Testing 

Service (ETS) in conjunction with the Los Angeles Unified School District 

(LAUSD) conducted a four-year study of CAl for compensatory education. 

Four elementary schools were each equipped with CAl labs using terminals 

and printers operated by a minicomputer. Labs in the larger Title I 

schools contained 32 terminals; labs in the smaller schools contained 16 

terminals. Half of the students in each school attended the CAl lab for 

10 to 20 minutes a day OVer four years. Students signed on to the 

computer which greeted them, presented questions, gave feedback on 

student responses, provided answers when necessary, and tallied students' 

Scores for presentation at the end of each session. Computer-assisted 

instruction was provided by drill-and-practice curriculums in mathematics~ 
1010 11R.p.sr-€fJJ>E,,"o 

reading and language arts leased from Computer Curriculum Corporation 4in 

Palo Alto, californ'-fft'f SOO - ~')..7 - 'if;}~ <f ---rJ-{- f/6 -'/11 - Sf!.f50 

The CAl Curriculums 

A brief description of the composition of the drill-and-practice CAl 

curriculums is given below: 

Mathematics Strands: Grades 1-6 

1. number concepts 6. equations 11. division 
2. horizontal addition 7. measurement 12. fractions 
3. vertical addition 8. horizontal multiplication 13. decimals 

RoP..J) 

4. horizontal subtraction 9. laws of arithmetic 14. negative numbers 
5. vertical subtraction 10. vertical multiplication 
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Reading: Grades 3-6 

1. word attack 4. interpretive comprehension 
2. vocabulary 5. work-study skills 
3. literal comprehension 

A newer reading-for-comprehension curriculum containing a '6th component on 

paragraphs was used for one year only. 

Language Arts: Grades 3-6 

1. principal parts 5. contractions, possessives, negatives' 
2. verb usage 6. modifiers 
3. subject-verb agreement 7. sentence structure 
4. pronoun usage 

Each of the curriculums was designed to reinforce skills which students 

had already been taught in the classroom. The computer program adapted 

its delivery of each strand of the CAl curriculum to the performance 

level of each student and moved tne student along at the,individual's own 

rate of progress. 

Procedures and Measures 

In order to measure CAl effectiveness independent of other factors, 

students in four schools were randomly ~ssigned to the CAl curriculums. 

In subsequent years students assigned to CAl mainta~ned those assignments 

and incoming students at three grade levels were randomly assigned. Over 

four years this resulted in 12 separate one-year studies and three 

longitudinal studies. Students in experimental classrooms in grades 3-6 

received equal amounts of CAl time although they were assigned to different 

curriculums. The study provided 'control students from within classrooms 

(taking alternate CAl curriculums), from other non-CAl schools, and from 

other years. 

Students were tested each fall and spring with both standardized 

tests the Iowa Tests of Basic Skills (ITBS) 

Tests of Basic Skills (CTBS) -- and curriculum 

The CSTs for each grade level were composed of 

and the Comprehensive 

specific tests (CSTs). 

100-120 questions taken 

directly from each of the CAl curriculums. For either type of test, the 

CAl treatment effect was obtained by a regression analysis which determined 
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the difference in performance between experimental and control groups 

after adjustments had been made for pretest scores, sex, ethnicity and 

specific classroom variables. For purposes of this summary, the CAl 

treatment effects were translated into equivalent percentile scores which 

can be compared wi'th the fiftieth percentile average for the control 

students. 

EfIectiveness 

Nathematics 

On standardized tests 6f mathematics computation, the math CAl 

students showed significant progress. (See Table 1.) They performed at 

the 64th percentile of their within-class control groups at the end of 

only one year, at the 71st percentile by the end of two years, and at the 

76th percentile at the end" of three years. On the CSTs they increased 

from the 79th percentile in year 1, to the 82nd percentile in year 2, to 

the 89th percentile by the end of year 3. There is no doubt that the 

mathematics CAl curriculum improved students' computational skills. 

Although mathematics CAl students in grad'es 1 and 2 showed superior 

performance in mathematics concepts and applications, in the upper grade 

levels their performance was not significantly different from the 

performance of reading CAl students. This is not surprising since the 

CAl curriculum was designed to give drill-and-practice in mathematics 

computation. 
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Table 1 

Mean Performance Level in Per.centi1:es for Students 

Receiv~ng CAl in Mathematics 

CST Standardized Test (CTBS) 

Computation 'Concepts Applications 

Duration Grades Grades Grades -Grades 
1-6 1-6 1-2 3-6 3-6 

1 year (12 studies) .•. : 79* 64* 63* 49 51 

2 years (6 studies) •••• 82* 71* 69 55 55 

3 years (3 studies) .... 89* 76* 54 60 

*p < .01 

Reading 

Because CAl reading assignments were made only in grades 4 to 6, 

there were fewer studies of the CAl reading curriculum. In addition, 

attrition rates were high. Some students could not read at the required 

third-grade level and others did not speak English. Nevertheless, 

students who used the CAl reading curriculum for one year showed signifi

cant improvement in performance on reading tests. (See Table 2.) After 

the initial improvement, however, resuits were not impressive. 

Language Arts -

There was a relatively poor match between the materials in the 

language subtests of the CTBS and the CAl language arts curriculum. 

Although the data are not impressive, the small consistent effect in 

language ·mechanics is real. The CST results show gains in one year 

maintained over three years with the use of the CAl curriculums. 

1 
i 
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Students using the reading and, language arts CAr curriculums did not 

show the pattern of increasing performance over time evident with use of 

the mathematics CAl curriculum. Whether'a consistent pattern in reading 

• and language arts failed to e~erge because of some quality of the curriculum, 

the effects of the bottoming-out and toppiqg-out ,phenomena on the research 

design, a mismatch between ~he curriculums and the standardized tests, or 

some other factor is not immediately obvious. 

Total Program Effectiveness 

Each of the CAr curriculums demonstrated its capability of improving 

the test scores of students requiring compensatory education as w~ll as 

students performing at grade level. The ,success with mathematics 

CAl was very encouraging. Although the reading and language arts CAl 

curriculums were less successful in longitudinal studies, broader based 

curriculums might improve the long-term effects. Ove~all, the results 

from this study extend the knowledge gained from other research on 

computer-assisted instruction. 

Table 2 

Mean Performance Level in Percentiles for Students 

Receiving CAl in Reading 

CST Standardized Test 

Vocabulary Comprehension 

Duration Grades 4-6 Grades 4-6 Grades 4-6 

1 year (7 studies) •••• 65* 60* 59* 

2 years (3 studies) .... 70* 57 50 

3 years (l s.tudy) ....... 66* 72 41 

*p ( .01 
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Table 3 

Mean Performance Level in Percentiles for Students 

Receiving CAl in Language Arts 

CST Standardized Test 

Spelling Mechanics Expression 

Duration Grades 3-6 Grades 3-6 Grades 3-6 Grades 

1 year (9 studies) ...• 76* 56 59* 54 

2 years (4 studies) ..•. 78* 52 61 52 

3 years (2 studies).;. I 77* 56 60 59 

*p < • 01 

Other Research on CAl Effectiveness 

Early surveys of CAl studie~3,4,5 concluded that computer-assisted 

instruction was effective in raising student achievement, especially in 

elementary schools. Results from the PLATO project6 showed that the 

PLATO Elementary-Mathematics Curriculum produced large achievement gains 

in mathematics for students in grade 4, although the PLATO Elementary 

Reading Curriculum failed at that time to produce gains in reading. Four 

recent doctoral dissertations reported gains with the use of reading 
7 8 9 10 11 

CAl. ' " A Title I study using the CCC Reading and Language 

Arts Curriculum; and the Hewlett-Packard Mathematics CAl Curriculum found 

that drill-and-practice in basic skills in conjunction with good teaching 

was useful in raising levels of student performance. 

Several recent studies used meta-analysis -- combining results from 

several studies -- to evaluate computer-assisted instruction. Hartley12 

used meta-analysis in a survey of mathematics CAl use in elementary and 

secondary schools. She found, on the average, that CAl raised student 

3-6 
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performance from the 50th percentile to the 66th percentile. She also 

found that gains for elementary students Mere greater than gains for 

s~udents in secondary school. Burns and Bozeman
13 

confirmed Hartley's 

finding on CAl mathematics studies, but found overall treatment effects 

for computer-based tutorial instruction slightly higher than those for 

drill-and-practice CAl. Kulik14 supported Hartley's finding that CAl 

effectiveness is tied to educational level -- at least for mathematics. 

Although CAl has been found to be effective at all levels, the gains 

observed in elementary grades were the highest, and the gains observed 

in college were the lowest. 

The findings of the current 'study are consistent with the findings 

of other researchers. The current study extends those findings to show 

increased gains in mathematics computation skills with 20 minutes of 

mathematics CAl daily rather than 10 minutes and with additional years 

of drill-and-practice in mathematics CAL Gains in reading or language 

arts tend to be maintained beyond one ~ear by continued use of the CAl 

curriculums. 

The success of CAl ~n this study may be related to the successful 

practices identified in other instructional effectiveness studies: 

mastery learning,lS high academic learning time with a high probability 

f . d' 16 d' . . 17 d b'l' d o success In respon ~ng, lrect Instructlon, a apta 1 lty an 

consistency of instruction,18 an orderly atmosphere with expectation of 

success in basic skills, 19 and use of drill with equal opportunity for 

responses from all students. 20 The advantage of the computer for 

drill-and-practice activities lies primarily in the computer's efficient 

use of time. For only 10 to 20 minutes daily, truly individualized 

drill-and-practice can be used to instruct students at their own ability 

levels, to provide immediate feedback to each response, to move students 

ahead on the basis of their mastery of subject matter, to keep records of 

each student's placement in e~ch strand of each curriculum, and to do all 

of these with demonstrable effectiveness over a period of years. 

http:students.20
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Replicablility 

Replicability within the study's sites was demonstrated by fairly 

consistent results over the four years of the study. Although school 

environment and personnel affect the CAl program, the drill-and-practice 

curriculums themselves achieved consiptent results with students across 

schools and across years. The major inconsistency was the unsuitability 

of the reading and language arts curriculums for some elementary school 

students. Some students in grade 4 were unable to use the curriculums 

because they could not read at a third-grade level, and a few were 

sufficiently skilled in reading and language arts that they completed 

the courses before the end of grade 6. The mathematics curriculum, 

on the other hand, was used by students from kindergarten to sixth grade 

and only two girls exhausted the course materials after having 20 minutes 

per day of instruction from grade 2 through grade 5. 

The compensatory intervention used in this study was designed to be 

replicable in other sites. To the extent that components of other 

programs matched components of the program used in this study, the 

results should be similar. Key components of this program were: 

• CAl drill-and-practice curriculums: Mathematics Strands, Reading, 
and Language Arts. 

• A pull-out program of instruction in a CAl lab monitored by a 
CAl coordinator. 

• Daily 10- to 20-minute periods of CAl for each student. 

21 
Cost 

The per-pupil cost of the CAl program was within Title I allocations 

for 1977-78. It cost about $100,000 a year to provide a classroom, 

personnel, and equipment for operating a CAl laboratory. Although some 

costs would vary according to the equipment used, the cost analysis in 

this study provides a framework that others can use to estimate what 

their own costs might be. Slightly more than one-third of the cost was 

for facilities and equipment, an equivalent amount was spent on personnel, 
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and the remainder went for curriculum rental, maintenance contracts and' 

supplies. One lO-minute session of CAl daily throughout the school year 

was estimated Co cost about $130 if a CCC-17 minicomputer was used to 

operate 32 terminals. Up to three 10-minute sessions of drill-and-practice, 

in the same or different curriculums, could be provided daily for each 

disadvantaged child at the 1977-78 level of Title I expenditure. 

The cost-effectiveness of CAl vs. other interventions could not be 

determined within the constraints of the project, although the study 

provides some groundwork for such comparisons. The effectiveness of CAl 

was compared to the effectiveness of other interventions such as reduction 

in class size, tutoring, instructional television, and electronic calculators.
22 

Although the effectiveness of the mathematics CAl curriculum appeared to 

approximate the effectiveness of tutoring, the costs of interventions 

other than CAl were not immediately available for comparison. The method 

to be used in conducting a cost-effectiveness analysis of educational 
23 interventions is contained in the final report. 

Other Issues 

The Acceptance of CAl in the Schools 

In addition to effectiveness, replicability, and cost, educational 

administrators may be concerned about the acceptance of computer-assisted 

instruction by school personnel. Although initial acceptance by teachers 

was less than wholehearted, by the end of the first full year most teachers 

were convinced of the value of CAl and supported it fully. The CAl co

ordinators who managed the CAl labs were most enthusiastic about the help 

that CAl gave in improving students' skills. Principals enjoyed bringing 

visitors to the CAl labs, and parents filled the labs at every opportunity. 

Students enjoyed the CAl program as well, although they sometimes 

complained of their assignments to specific curriculums: 

CAl is real boring, but I guess it 
would be better if I had reading or 
language, but I'm stuck with math. 

http:report.23
http:calculators.22
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Only 10 to 13 percent of students had any 'negative comment, however. Most 

were strongly supportive: 

Computers is an exciting event, every
body is working and trying hard to get 
one hundred percent. It feels like 
we're a great big family, just doing 
our jobs, so I like computers ••• 

I think the CAL program is fantastic. 
I ·think the program should be spread 
throughout every school system in 
America. 

The overall acceptance of the CAL program in Los Angeles was excellent. 

In 1982, two years after the government support for the project ended, the 

Los Angeles Unified School District is supporting the continued operation 

of the CAL labs. 

CAL and Microcomputers 

Computer-assisted instruction as used in this study has been shown to 

'be a viable intervention for compensatory education. A review of the 

literature confirms CAL's effectiveness. One cannot generalize from these 

results, however, to say that all CAL would achieve similar results. In 

this study alone, there were differences among. the mathematics, reading, 

.and language arts curriculums in the length and breadth of coverage, 

accessibility by students of different ability levels, and effectiveness 

over periods of one year or more. With the advent of microcomputers, even 

greater differences may be expected among the myriad smaller CAL programs 

developed by hundreds of different ·authors. Little work has been done as 

yet in the evaluation of ~icrocomputer .use in the schools. The present 

study was designed as a prototype and a first step toward systematic 

evaluation of the effectiveness of CAL. Future .work applying the 

methodology of this study to alternate delivery systems will provide an 

increasingly useful base of information for intelligent decision making. 
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For Additional Information 

For those who wish more information on the CAl study, the Final Repor,t 

will soon be available through the ERIC system. The report is composed of 

seven parts, the topics of which are listed below: 

Part 1 

Part 2 

Part 3 

Part 4 

Part 5 

Part 6 

Part 7 

Overview of the Final Report 

A Descriptive Study 

The CAl Curriculums: Placemen~, Time, and Rate of Progress 

The Effectiveness of CAl 

Longitudinal Patterns of Student Attitudes in a 
Computer-Assisted Instruction Curriculum 

Assessment of the Effectiveness of ·Computer-Assisted 
Instruction in the ETS-Los Angeles Study and a 
Comparison of CAl with Several Intervention Strategies 

A. An Evaluation of the Costs of Computer-Assisted 
Instruction-

B. Towards a Meta Cost-Effectiveness Analysis of 
Educational Interventions 

Parts 3, 4, 5, and 6 of the report are fairly technical reports of' the 

CAl research. Part 2, which includes comments and illustrative materials 

appended by the CAl coordinators, may be useful for school personnel who 

are about to establish a CAl lab. Part 7 may be useful for administrators 

concerned with the costs of CAl. 
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"tude~ts. All fir.clinqs are confounded ty ef-fet:ts that n,ay be due to 
€it.he~ CAT or C~:r i~\ <.:c:np~riscn ~o co!'v~n":.ion~l :"nstruction,. or to 
+hE:' rev;.~~c!lS in Ct)tlr~~ uI'1.~~ri?.1~ neeJeu +0 m<.lI.lify a courSe from 
conventio~~l tc co~pu~er-i'4S€a iltstluc~io~. Ahal~s~s of ~hes€ data 
illuic1.--=e thi\i;, vr.5..1t:> C;'-:- d"~a C!-iT :.-.=aVt" aboui: 7:0 pt.:~ct"nt (ITled::a!l', of 
+.h~ i:ibt: ':."'e~IJ~rt;:'d !tY. ~-:'·.lU~~.t.s .-tQ, c.:'J~~ll::~ '.:h~ ~~!:.~ COU!"~BS givt::r. ~\y 
t:o;lve~I't!.OHI:1~ !."!lstl.Uc..:":..t'J:I, :;ft.uu~11~ ."1-.~r_-:;.?-on ""}--,pec--.':-!=; {o l:1C:!:'"ea~~ \J~th 

C;;: 0:: C\lt"? & 5 corr,~C. =,=(1 .. ;c. CO!l"t:'!I't:'.0!12.1 ::rl~~='JC~ :','.:r:: chr.:rg~s i: 
~~tI(Jelit qlJCI::i.~+.y lIE"V in.c..ntl!.+ :(.: ".ld.!': : r,c:"'e,ase .. ~.1 "'l;B ccrc!llded that 
students Fre~e~ CA~ cr eM! to cor.ve~~ic~al i~s~=~c~lon, attitudes of 
i~~tr~ctors a~e unfavcr~ble ~o ~A! .~na C~I, individualized 
~ns":.ruC''''.ion (vit.hout compute!:' su"!,pcrtl saves student tiiJe, and little 
additicnal student time is saved when ~he s~me courses a"e g~ven by 
CAT cr C~I. Cest savinqs .ttributed ~a C~I and C~I are based on 
est~mates df pav and allow~nces of students for time saved by these
methods. (Author/~oP\ 

••• * ••• *~ •••• **.**~ •• *.* •••••• *~.****~*¥* ••• **.**.*******=**.*******~** 
• Reprcductions supplied bv EDPa are ~he best that can be ~ade * 
Q • from the o:-iqinal docume~t.. .* 
• •• - •••• *r**.* •• *~.**.*K**$** •• ***.**~********.**=**** **********~*****. 
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ABSTRACT 

The cost and effectiveness of "computer-based instruction 

for military training are evaluated 

studies conducted since 1968". Four 
distinguished and compared: 

on the basip 0"1' about 30 

methods of instruction are 

Conventional Instruction: group-paced lectures, and 
discussi"ons. , 

Individualized Instruction: self-paced (without computer 

support) . 

Computer-Assisted Instruction (CAr): 

provides instructional materials to 

computer stores and 

students individually 
via interactive' terminals; computer tests and guides 

students; self-paced. 

Computer-Managed Instruction (CMI): instructional 'materials 

and tests provided away from computer; computer scores 

the tests and gUides students; se.lf-paced. 

~luch of the da);a come from experiments of limited duration and . . 
with relatively. few st,udel1ts; by contrast, 'some CMI systems have 
been used for 4 year:;;. All findings are confounded by effects 

that may be due e~ther to CAr or CMI, in comparison to conven

tional instruction, or to the revisions in course materials 
needed to modify a course from conve~tional to CAlor CMI instruc-
tion. 

CAl and CMI save aoout 30 percent (median) of the time re

quired by students tl"> complete the same c'ourses given r:l conven

tional instruction; CAl and CMI cannot be compared dir.:'ctly· 
because different courses were used in each study. Student at-
trition appears to increase with CAl and eMI compared with 
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. F ! conventional instruction, but changes 'in student quality may also t~ 
I .• 

.; acccunt for this increase. Students prefer CAL or ·C~II to con- j 
ventional instruction; attitudes of instructors, considered in, ~ 

" only a f.ev studies, are unfavorable to CAL and CMI. Indi vidual'- 1 
ized instruction (without computer support) also saves student 

time;: little additional student time is saved when the same 

courses are'given by CAL or CMl. 

Direct comparisons of the cost and eff~ctiveness of differ

ent methods of instruction are not now possible because only 

incomplete cost data were found. So-called cost savings attrib
uted to CAL and CMl are based on estimates of' pay and allowanCES 

of students, for the time saved by these reethods of instruction; , 

allowances are seldom made for. the costs of the CAlor CMI equip

ment and courseware, instructors, and other costs incremental to 

computer-based instruction. 
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RESEARCH -. ; 

CAl seems to be effective~particq1arly.:~vith certain students,.-in some.~ituaiions. 
l: ' ... "" _. _ ..•. _ • ____ ._ ~ .. ,' . 1._ .:_. ___ ~ __ 

BY GLENN FISHER 
, Glenn Fisher is a school comp~ter specialist 
in Alameda County, CA 

O
VERVIEW: AFTER 20: 

· years of tug- of -war 
. debate, most researchers 

. appear ready to conclude 
that, yes, CAl is effective, 

. under certain conditions. . 
E.ss.entiaJly, the research shows. that CAl 
is effective when the following conditions 
are met _ -" _.' '. - .'. _______ ...... 

.' • I 

• When it is ~~d ~tspe.~ific~~t!l9:.ent-qody.:._. 
groups; :. . , 

_. :When it is fully_ integrated.intn.the. regulaI:: .... 

LESS 
. EFfECTIVE 

Math . Reading 
language Arts: 

Middle Achievers 

classroom curriculum;: i '" . .' . . " . : 
· .... When. certain-subject·areas'ar .. ·selecled;+- R~earch.to·date.shows.tMtCAI.app~rsmosteffechv~.W~,rs Integrated.wl/h r~gular-....... 

'and . : .' .: sczence and !oretgn language lnstmctum, and used wtfh erther low or htgh achtevtng students. 
. '" Whe;'·the proper setting and schedu!iiIgis··· .. Thesefindings mayhave been coloreif,-h!!jOever; bytJ:e historically weak quality o/much--' -' 

· established. . readingllanguage arts software; compared to matenal in' the math.s and sCIences' 

. : Thl~' articl~ ~~~~. finct;;;~; .. ;uch ·;s: "tion: CAl used as a supplement to' re~" : fo~d Just the opposit~. Research on learn
-these-,-dra:wn~ from 'a range-of-studies~con-l . -dass-rocim . instriIttioh --005--f6iliia. tonSis-=-i"iifg;- however, tens "us tliat ~ frequent snort 
ducted Over the course of those two decades; tently effective .. One study found it to i be I sessions are better for memorizing niaterial 
or-research-:- (The researcniilhieys used:-" the'most' effectiv;,~ iTIstrUcticiiiai metlliid .£or--;-tliiii iiifrequent long ones. The: short· daily 
.t? p!:~par~!'ri§ ¥I!~!~~ ~~~!!_'!.'! p~g~~:1: _boys,. compared. to .any. traditional instr;uc, ... : .ses.sion.may:a1so.provide..a. more. effective 

. .' . tiona! strategy.: ;: i supplement to instruction :taking place in 
CONDITIONS NECESSARY . In situations where the computer is being·_;·the c1assroom, .. ·-; .. ·- . - c' . - .. .. 
FOR EFFECTIVE CAl used by the teacher in his or her own cliss- I There seems no question that students 

. Targeted Studen,t Population; CAl is- . room; that mtegratlOn may"take place-as a--!--cornplete--materiatfasteron~computers·than. 
significantly more effective at raising matter of course. In cases where the in- : off':"'occasionally:as much as 40 percent. 
achievement among low-achieving and high- structor of the regular curricUlum is not the ... This fuidfiig· \va"s con-sistent among virtually 
achieving students than it is for students of computer instructor (for example, when . <jIl of the studies rYe s.een, ",gardless of age 
average achievement. This nords whether computers are grouped in a central lab), this . of student, subject area, and type of compu
the "9isadvantage" causing the low achieve- researchfindingremforces the need for com" ter.used._ .. · i. . 
ment is physical (according to studies done munication between the two educators. 
with mentaJly.handicapped .. students) .. orL ~ - .. ~-.- --_ ... ,....... .... -·SOFTWARE vs, SETTING 
socia! (according to studies looking at per-; SelectIOn of parlIeular subject are~s:. There is one variable at. work in all CAl 
fonnance· levels between . ethnic- group.k'" .CAlwas shown to bealmostalw:aYs effective .. res"earen, o[course, that is quite difficult to . 
One study reported that the' greatest' fiI the ""a1eas ofallsCIen~" .u:d f?rel~ lan~~ge. .~ meas!lfe. 1)I~.t i.s t!!~ quality and appropriate
'pre/post test gams were'for the·lowest~·-·-twas: S?USU .ye ectlvemma ,an 'iss. ness of: the 'CAl! software program being 
achieving ~tudentsc. S.~veE'!!. ,~t~dies . \laye ~~. effe~tive m reading and language arts, These .. :. used .. Perhaps. because it is..so diffipIlt to 
monitored studentslmoving (rom.the bot- findings seem accurate regarfdlesS .ofdage, ; measure the impact of this variable on all 
t artil t b th tift" th •. , computer type, and type 0 test use Lto , "'. . t om qu e 0 a ave. e, Ie percen",e.. .. - ... .. .. ·bi .. ., _ ............. -_._- --;"of-the-findings-descnbed' above-IS as ye . 
on s~dar~ed t~sts. :.,; measure ac evement '. I 1 tmclear.i Most studIes appear to have 

This finding of differe~tial ~ffects ~robably . Establishment of proper setting-'andi focused!on·the questions utsetting; student 
has the ffi.OSt far-reaching unphcatIons lor scheduling: The scheduling of computer i group, and subject area. . 
tl;e use of'comput~rs'of'anY'of the factorS''' timeWas'a!so shown to be an importiint fiic:' r . Om;"sttidyT encountered, however, 'dId 
discussed here. It Implies th~t CAl should. tor in the effectiveness of CAl, though more _ ~.1ook specifiCally. at .. what. made. software 
possIbly be targeted at specific groups of research needs to be dqne to determine . effective b)' comparing a program with 
stu~ents-not proVld~d' \Vhol~sale t~ the: . exactly.how. One study fo'\IDd the number,of __ .extensive graphics, .. sound, and. animation, 
entIre student population. sessions was more imPOrlant than the total with another program featuring text only. 
Integrated with Classroom Instruc- -tin:e spent at th~ comput~r, \~hile another-- (Conh'nuedonpage84) 
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CIRCLE 40 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

MEMOREX 
. nEXlBLE DISCS 

BUY THE BEST FOR 
lESS. Lowest prices. 
WE WIll NOT BE 
UNDERSOLD!! Buy 

'any quantity. Call free 
(800) 235·4137 for 
prices and information. 
School purchase orders 
accepted. 

.J~~W=4 San Luis Obispo, CA 

RESEARCH 
(Continued from page 82) 
When low-achieving students ·seemed to 
learn more from the plain version, the 
researchers concluded that graphics may 
have served only to distract the students, 
and draw them away from the real lesson 
at hand. . 

AFFECTIVE RESULTS 
All studies that looked at student attitudes 

report· a significant positive change, im
proved attendance, increased motivation, and 
lengthened·attention'span. In some cases, 
(especially with special education students) 
researchers found that these changes were 
transferred to other tasks in the classroom. 

Another finding with educationally dis
advantaged students was that "passive" 
students, who saw school as a series of 
events outside their control, became more 
"active," and began to feel they had some 
control over events. The individual nature of 
computer use, researchers concluded, seems 
to encourage independence. ,where more 
traditional tutoring situations. may foster 

anti-social behaviors and outlooks. There is 
now a pilot program underway using compu
ters as part of an intervention strategy to 
change ano-social behaviors among mildly 
mentally retarded students.' While this 
smacks of 1984, it is important to remember 
that students respond to the computer as a 
device which gives them control, and they 
appear to view it clearly, and positively; in 
that manner. ' 

Conclusion: CAl is an effective use of 
computers-for certain students, in some 
subject. areas, as a supplemental activity. 
Besides increasing student achievement, 
it also' changes student attitudes and 
behaviors, apparently in positive ways. Used 
wisely, it can be a powerful and effective tool
to help students gain control qf their own 
education, both m achievement and attitude. 

ANNOTATED'REFERENCES 

93401. In Cal coJl 
(800)592·5935 0' dependence. ' 

Ryba, Kenneth, and Chapman, James, 
''Toward improving Learning Strategies and 
Personal Adjustment with Computers," The 
Computing Teacher (Eugene, OR), August 
83; V. 11 #1, pp. 48-53. A review of research 
with computers and special education stu
dents, focusing on behavioral and attitude 
changes, rather than achievement; includes 
research findings by the authors_ 

.A4iP.O:<: • 
~~:;(8",O .. 5:)543-1037 The implications of these findings are . 

enormous. Rather than focusing narrowly on 
subject area drill, CAl could be viewed as 
part of an intervention strategy to change 

After the other games have played out, 
Our Classics Play On. 

IBM and AW/8 2{e trademm 01 Intemallonal 
Busmess Machines Corp, and 

BLYTHE VALLEY SOFTWARE 
PRESENTS THE ALTERNATIVE TO 
THE COMMON ACTION GAME._.AN 
OPPORTUNITY FOR EDUCATIONAL 
ENTERTAINMENT_. 

For the Apple. HANSEL AND GRETEL and 
BRIAR ROSE are classic tales presented In three 
reading levels. can be tailored to your needs and 
include a game. like THE STORY TELLER, theg 
can be used to create your own story using our 
graphics. 

For the IBM, and soon on the Apple, THE MILKY 
WAY MERCHANT offers a challenging game of 
trade with civilizations from different star systems. 

With SPELBOUND, you may challenge your 
knowledge 13 different ways. using the given 
vocabulary or infinite alternatives. 

GraphiCS IOf the SloryboOk sefJes were 
created with Penguin Software s 

GraphICS Maglcran. 

. BLYTHE VALLEY SOFTWARE 
PO. Box I. Hwy, 41, Silver Creek Cenler. Oakhurst. CA 93644 (209) 6B3·4735 

CIRCLE 8 ON READER SERVICE CARD 
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Forman, Denyse, "Search of the Litera-
, ture," The Computing Teacher, January 82, 

V. 9 #5, pp. 37 -5L If you're only going to 
read one, this is it, since it covers virtually 
every area of research on computer use in 
schools, and summarizes results . 

Billings, Karen, "Research on School Com
puting," in Computers in Curriculum and 
Instruction, Association for SupervIsion and 
Curriculwn Development (Alexandria, VA), 
1982. This brief chapter summarizes re
search in CAl, problem solving, writing, 
informal (action) research, computer games, 
and computer implementation. It's v'eli 
written and: tirnely-a good resource if 
you want one clear, short (6 page) summary 
of research. 

Burns, Patricia, and Bozeman, William, 
"CAl and Math Acluevement: Is There 
a Relationship?" Educational Technology 
(Englewood Cliffs, NJ), October 81, pp. 
32-39. Survey of preVIous research, and 
meta-analysis for trends in rigorously done 
studies of math CAl. Because of the tech
nique and rigor of the survey, this probably is 
the most definitive statement of the effec
tiveness of math CAl. 

Dence, Marie, "Toward Defining the Role of 
CAl: A Review." Educational Technology, 
November 1980. This early'study focused 
mainly on time-shared, large computer
based CAl, but conclusions are clearly drawn 
and consistent with later research. I!ll. 
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________________ w _____________________________________ _________________________________ ~~ _____ _ 

THE COMPUTER AS SANDCASTLE 
(TR-20) 

Jeann~ Bamberger 
April 1983) 6 p~ges 

This paper, pr~scnted at 'th"l" 1953 AERA meetings, e).plorcs Iww tnp. '::omp.Jter rn~y serve as .n "han 
of mirrors" by helping us to know in e formal way wnat W~ already-know in o'the r ,. WOI'e 'intuitive 
ways. Thi''!. vipw of tJcor.versat.ional 1~c'd~rtin9" with m;;teriais. ;;s ()n~ bulics or 'invent!:, thing'5 is 

exemplified for t:he domain of rm;sic,. t:'1d a logo drum prcgraarning '3 .... pFflel"l.(>;: ::fi~t help!> U~ '("0 

u'1derstaf'd ri-tytnfi" in ne~1 ~f?y:: is dc:scri-bed. 

.---------~-----------------------------------------------------~---------------¥--~-----------

cmfPUTERS FOR cm"pos I HG 
(1~-21 ) 

Jan~l. H. K.:::ne 

Aori1 1983, 11 pages 

Case stlldies are reviewed in this paper, presented .at the i983 A£?A meetil1;.J'Si of eiqh-t;h gri!de 
ch'ildren using word processors in .e writing minicourse. Writing with and wicflOL!t conputers "re 
compared, aod six ways in which the techholoqy 'flay be usee to 'Support students' writing are 
character"i leo. 

C}-fA~fELECN r N THE CLA~SROQ~~: DPicLOP i NG ROLES fOf< COMPUTERS 

(TR-22 ~ 
April 1983, 62 p,ges 

This is a collecdcn of papers ptf"s:"'nted at 'the }9l'3 AEfM Sym;a: .. ;:,'ium er,ritl,d flQ,ameiE'ol) ill the 
Cl ~',s ~rcom. II It i ncr udes T (~chn 1 (:<51 Report:; 12-15 and 20-21., an i f\trOV<.lC<=1 en by t:aren Shai nQo 1 d, 

find discussion';. by Joseph Ci ick and James A. Levin. 

CLASSROOM SOFTWARE FOR THE INfORHATION ACE 

(TR-23) 

Katen Sheingold , Jan Ha .... kins,) and D. Midian Kurland 
Nov~ber 19S3~ 12 pages 

The future of mio:::rocomptlter technology in classrooms hinges on appropriately"designed software 
a:ld or. how teachl"!l'S ar~ able to inCl)rpOr3~~ it into their c165SrOOi!ls.. Five criteria for 
softw-BI'e selectior< are set forth as a basis for decision-making by publishers, software 
develop~r~ and school porsonnel. By these criteria~ it is argued, ~col softw~re, such as word 
processors and database management sys!ems, holds significant educational poten~ial. 
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In tea.ching, there is a 
tension between the 
technological approach 

1 and the humanistic 
approach. 
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Computer Enhanced Collaborative 
Learning: A New "technology 
for Education 
BY G. CHRlSTl;\:\jERNSTEDl 

The Tension Between Intelligent Resources: 
People and Computers 

S
it d\lwn \\ nh ,{ group of {""Iul alOf'. (O! .md ~ou arc lik, I; \1) find tOm-n
.... Hion fO\ll'nl (If) om OftWllIIJlt:lJlg~ .11t""'OurlC~ 3tuvd} [Il\ol\("d 111 [he 
ltal hlllg of ... tudent\ p(l}pk lnd (Ilmpu!(:r~ Often the (Onn:f(,Jilofl will 

bt dirnt<:d WW.Hd,., thl.: d,ffiIUlilt"" Of1( fc"OUnc has working \\uh til<" nthtr ill 

the: l bss[U(l1li Pan uf t hl·,dlf1·I~ u It} he" with J temlun bnv. cen till" It dlllo\ogi( JI 
apprua<.h. with It' cmphasl!-. on ilH. pr.tnaal. lllgllal and '(I(:mill( .md tht" 
humani<;(i( appro.llh, with It" unph.N<' 011 tHlman Im{'ft''>t~ \.dul''', :tlld ,ell· 

rcalilation A~ ontO wrnc:r ha' oIN.-r\t'd, tllC:H' IS "a basil divt"rgC:lltt" 111 POll1t {Jf 

viev. between tht tough-minded tmplfitism of the: prodult"orit:ntcd 
programming fratt'rnHY and tht.: t("oder-mlnded Idc::ailsm irre::.pt'l {lve-of

cvidtncc: of the pfmc:ss·oflemed educltlonal philosophers," I 
"Thl'i dlvergente of view between the humanistiC and I<.-chnulugl<.ai 
pcrsrll"CtlVt~ tao be rather c:xtrtrne 

. 'Our rt~HS conjure up imagt~ of mllldiess t hildren performmg Inane la-,"'-') 
10 the: mCl.halHld.1 rh)thm of the rTIJchint'"s feltntk'ss 'bicep. hlcep' .. ~ 
··Sklll:-. drt' nllIllml.lc:d III favor of i<l.gUt" Jllu('\emcnls - edUI:llll1g for 

dt'll1otr~llY, l'du<:ltIng lhe v. holt dllld, tdlhating for life, and 'II ,')1} ";\ 

Computers and Other Technology 
, During mm h uf Iht'l[ 111~H){"\, pnmary and "t·lond.lIv ~l h\)ol", ,1\ wdl .c, lol
I<;ges and uni\t-r"lTit"~, havt" t'mpluyed largt'-group IOslruciion as theIr pnmary 
m\)de of [cachmg, 'sln<.( Iht, h,l'il( model of the Ulll\('rSIt\' d('YI.:luped In {hc 
lwrlfth (emu!). tht' lel turt ha~ ht"en ti,l" dommant m,Kic oi inSUUlUoIl in thc:unI
v(T<;it} 10 AmcriL;:m pnmary and 5c:condaf} <;1..hool ... the small group" ()f the onc

room schoolh ~I' .. c Weft' mOSt common until about the middle of the nlnetetnth 
ltntUr), Br tht'll tht" phllmophy of universal education {()ntrlhuted 10 ever 
il1\r(,2'>1111-: numht"f~ of <;{wkms., :.lnd tht: 'lhoolhl!u<;(' t'\olv('(1 IIl}O ilK !;trgt', 

hUH.lUtrJtIl "t'cilH;ltitlTlallOmlll!ion I, Tht' :-,Ilt' llthe 'thool age' poplIhltlOIl 

dud tht growing domin:mon oftht, mdu!<>tr!a! modd In S(lC1("l\ muted the fotu<.. 
Hl Sl ~Hlllis to tht, large ~roup j,nd thl" plolv, ... ;ng nf Iarg(· nUlIihel' III' 'lddt'Ill' ::1<' 

~lUdtm bodlt".!., 
B~ the turn of tht' femury, ho\\'('\'ef th," .• \\JreO('S\ of a net'll tn ft:tlIrn 1(J ~{ 

mort: per<..onalll.t·d or Indl\ idu.tlizt·d edUl.llhHul phllo<..oph; beg,ln II' t'll1t'rgt' 
Thai no twO o;;tudelll" :Ht' aiJ~,' w~:- OIH: tall Ih.!! J m:ljorit\ of ('c!l.1 :!tor<, ! \Juld 
.tg[{T UpOIl In dw 11)2()" lht nlllillli ,)1' l"lIlg m.nhinl''> 10 hdp JIldnlliu.dllc 

edlll.ltioll v.~t\ 11H1'I~illH·d \\nb :-\IJIlt·~ P:t,,(\':- ·.Ipp.tfalu:-\\hhh 1'1U' !~"", 
:lnd ,(nit" - .Inel It.1l ht, " .. 

Llf!~ ~ t.II' 1.11 cr 111 the 1,)(,11 '. {\\ u tH dPl ht <; .)1 Iht' II1d 1\ idlUb ... l I': 'I ,~IJ ,I< j, ''I 

mO\'t.'il)<:nt t flHrgtd 011 tilt' \)11(' h.lIld \\t'H: lilt" [('at hu-fOt med mt th'ld, ill,I' 
\1 rt ,,\cd atll\ t' 1t.J! Il II I}..: , {leM gila!::.. IllJtt f~,t1 hrllkcfl into ll{lJ{:-, (:.;: ( !I<..I\ f rc '. ,I, 
h;l{ k .tIlt! t'\,lb;lIlPn lor ihc "wdnll, .Iud ,tude. III ft'gul.uni p.11I1H': dlloll:i..'iJ du" 
Il).!\( 11:11 11)(· ... ( IHt'dltld, uf indl\·ldu.i1I1.in,g lIl,trUllIt)f1 arp,lfenti' \\(-11' hll,hL 
dIll t I\T d\)( III IlwH f ft'qlH'1lI ((· ... lIIlg 1)[ pt rj~ )~I1l.IJH t', 1m Ill( Ili:H(' 1« tll',11 flo, .11 'I! 
flllulrcllle.rll Ih,11 "orJ... 1)(' redolle ulHll m.I'lnt~l • 
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(}I- tfI( {.Ihtf hand emerged a f(HLJ:-.on IIldi\lduahJln~ In\'rtlOlOn with lilt 

U<'l' nf n.:ll~Jln<..'l. In parlHubr. (on1pUtt"r<;. T()da~. widl dltlf n:qum:meOi of 

3\ U\"(" ("lil'.tgt'mcnt on the part of tht" S[lldt III and v:'JIh their graphll~<j and mher 
sen<;()f\ OUtputs. ft-cdba<.k and. allowance for Sowden! ,df.pating and timlilg. 
computer ... arc' sten ru, a soluoon to the IOdl\'lou:"!.'h721ion nctd,.(· 

Tht, impart of computer" In ('du( arion at prc:SCIH j .. prll1npalh If} savlIlg time 
fm ttarhtp" and studcnts and m ralsmp attJtud<." and al hll"\{'mtnt In karnmg: 7 

BUilhangc!- art tommg. CompUlt'r aided in"iHUnlOn hJ.s not brought Ihe r<.'\'o
JUlIon II "\;l!- prcdl(u:d tn bflng. N{"Ilhn h:t\·(· th(,' mhu t<_'chnoloJ!ICs of I'lovio· 
101! JOd1\ld l :al imtructlon brought tht'lr prniiltl"d r('\(Jlullon" I[} learnJllg. Tlw 
prc)blcn. ~H.:'" ntli Wllh \(Impilltr\ Of tt'lhnoi{lg\ /,ei If' lilt plc1hh m n:!'II'" WI!h 
U\1I1g tlJ("'1. tcdllluioj:!le ... :\\ iI. n:pl.h t'mtnt fOf ttlldH:r\ ;lnd gltlllJ> i("allllOg 

. I ~ ~ I. [('n ,\ III <. om IOU( til h<.'l)( ill flOm hll(}wit dge :10" I! \\T In to expJnd 
lill i 100[lII(:r ... of h.no\\'luj~t . '-\t. mU!'I1 On'I'(' IH '-\ ~!Ild ht t I ('I \'- .. \, in c-xp.md 
h:lIn.If' {3patJt~. mullJph' hum.tll rl:l<;onmg abil.tI(· .... a.lld mThClI1W Ilr 
(tI'niH m.1tt" for human hmnatlonl,,"tI 

People and interpersonal Relationships . 
At abuut the same:- omt' :hat {cachmg methods and cducanonai technology 

TUrm'd to\\;l.rds the- goal of indiVidualization. educators bcclmc more aware of 
the impart of human relationshIps In the classroom. Between the 1930's and the 
1970's, <:dul4tional researchers focused their attentJon on the adult-student tn

t('ractlon III {he learning process. Nearly- all research on interpersonal relations In 

educatJon Involved parent-child or teacher-student relations'} It became clear 
th:n It"achtT .... tan have a profound ImpaCt on their students' development. bmh 
cognluveh and affectively 10 

Bm te.l( hcrs are 10 the minority in the classroom There are far more peers 
th,iIl tl'J.cht:rs as potemial inrcractanrs with a .;;rudent In Mhool The re5carch on 
tht'st' pl'n imeractions in the classroom IS rather reLent From r,rl.<tt research we 
knou that reers have an Impact on '\ocialization. social behavior. anitudC"s. 
ht'lH ( .. :IIH1 ,>elf.imagt. It IS al'\o clear th.1t pn:r imerattions tan he an eXl<:lIe~[ 
prt"dltt,1I IIf emotional statc In lalt'r Ilfc II Th("~c dfett". htH\t· ... Cr. arc not in
"11 ll{ I h Jll.tl l,fft( t' \X.' e mu~; ;L,\k wh2t :nfluc:m t' P('{'f In{('rau IOn" call have on ac

.,dt n ... It .C1rllng in tilt d.,,\(rIJom Th(, .\0'\\<.'[ ie,. th:tt 1)('('1" inilut'nlt' aC:ld<.'mit 

Peers influence·academic 
achievement and 
intellectual self-esteem. 
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What better use of 
COh1puters in the 
ciassroom than the 
eni:ancing of i. ttellectua! 
collaboration among 
learners. 

98 \1 A Y. }l) X ., 

• .11 IllnU1Wili \.uglllll\C prohklll "nh'[f)g ... bll~ and It1lclln fli.".~, !t·t "{ {;;I 
.d'\o ~lpp(".iI" I;UI intdlc:t IU.l.! pll'f IIlIt'f;l\ {Jnl1' mllut"fl('( 1"\\ :1\1; 'f'lI.d.lll ,I 

;Icd tilt· hklllg t)f ottll"f" J.lld [h.ll.ill of tiu-.. (" Illlluenu::-. (orne fI,)jH crill,!, 1111":, 
111111\:1\ \\tll ;t .. from d~~di( n..iaIIOIl .. lup ... ·.l 

The·Goal: Integrating The Resources of People and Computer' 
'\i.;I..' han' tr.Ht"d the noiution Ornql {onrributioos (() tht It"Jrn1l11! prot'r'" 

the 'l.i ...... IIIII!11 \X'ith illfll\idu:tli,(,! 111"lfUllhHl, and (·'Pt'll.lll, !"(lrnplltn\.:' 

[l"{hT)lli(lgl\t"i t13\'t" CftJIt'd .til dfilltllt. dtt:(tiv(', bUI Impt"r"'{\Ii.tl pHI{e,'" 
(omr.i.Sl. Ihe bumJm\t~ h.nc.' ulOuibuted. through intcrpc:r,onallfllt'r:u tion
personal. <:uppon:ve. but ft.l:!l. · .. (-I~ Incffi1..lenl pro(c,'ss SUu.·(· .. :-ful \t\mhinatl\ 
of interptnonal relatluns Otnd lompuH:r .uded learning haH' nor bc.:en acu. 
pli'ihc:d ThuSl educator'i fo...-u::,cd on ttchnoiogy. whnher the uamla~lOfI of l . 

i~tlng material, to computcr rourines or the under~randing of indl\ldualJ]('d II 
srruc[lon methods. havc missed the Interpersonal For example. t\'(:n [he JaH' 
crnen:a for cv:alu:ulIlg (OmpUler ba,cJ learning materials do rll;l m{'ntJon .: 
pO'i\lhtlIlY of IntcrpeNl".l1 HH{'['duiom as pJrt of rh<.- learning prn\ (' ..... I' (\I' 

\'tr~d~, hum~Hl [('Iallon', orlentl'd l'dulJ.lOr~ have treJlt'd m,ithu"l(,<;' ,1\ m.· 
analhc:ma 

We know enough nov. t;l .... hang( thIS s[a[(' \'iJe can bring lhc)wu ("iliUrc'> :,. 
get her lO credle nev. W~I~S. (.f l{'arnmg that use the best feature, nf"t<l.t'h of th( q 

lfHclligem rl'SourceS WIt. mU~I. 3.<' wc bcgm the synthesis. first understand W":ll 

each reSQurte ~an prm'lcil' 2Jld what cach needs to function mO'it tfftcrively :r 
supponing student learnin!! The goal will be the creation of a synergetic (Orr 
"ination of cam pUle; and pasol1, which might be called {omputer enhance,: 
collaborative learnmg (CECLI. 

Employing the Computer Resou .. ce 
, One of the mos( ImpOrtant findings from the IlleratUre all tt'(hnoiogi(" 

mt·thod, ot l<.-aching has been the importance of the- degree of <;tud('n! auivll, 
duuog. I, <lUliog. The qualny of karning imr('ascs In duecI propurIlOI1 to. till 
degrcl of aCII\'IQ of the lcarner. 14 \'(/Ith CEeL. therefore. the student-mu'st iv' 

requHl'd 1O tJke an aCtI\,(' role III the learning process Each "wdtnt mmt fI' 

... pond a:-. fa gUl nt 1\ as p,,, ... lh!( ill a~ m3.n~' differl'nt appmpri:11e In.mu('r" ,I 

p(l~o;l bit . 
;\ :-.nond malOf tindu1t! l' lhl' ','lp~'n.tnd' ur the .lmount or SlUd\· time th.l· 

the swdem 5pt nt!, III dlred U"Hall with the matcrial [(l be learned. The mn: 
time the \wdem ~ptnds 3l.i(kml1..~lilyen,e.,l.g('d. rhe higher will bt hi~ I)r hcr fin! 
InTI of d~h'l'\{'ml'Il[.l" Thl" nOt mt'a'Uf(: uf !c,~flllr altJ\I(~ rf~\IJti'" ,flhi(\ 

ml'llI h(,tt('r tllJ!l.drilo"I.11I mhn\'.ui:thlt-.. in!efe<;ungh tht tOP1P"ItI I'" Pill' 
th<. mt)~t ('fill tiVl' dt \'ill'~ for prutllhlOg high atitmioll to t:1,L \\'Iih II" \'l"'l, 

.tnd other !-l'n"'l\l~ fn dh.h k Jild V,lt h II" ahlill ' •. 'J pfm'idt Immt.'~ll.I[( p "ill "1'0.(' 

the <;.tud( ilL tlH l umpUicr l.dl .tlHi dlll':- Ut'Tl1,lIlU .Hl t''''pn lalh lllgh lnd '\ I. 
g.agc:mcnt !WII) dl(' .. rudCtlL hlfIhl'f, ;{~ I~ (\ Idl'!H from lIn1t ·~hJrcd .. ~ 'Il nl" • 

(Ompu[Cf can do thiS f(\f hrouP~ of ;nd,\',du,ds.simuhaneousl}, \\ilil l'J"l 

Thl' [hITd import:",! findillg for till' (omputl'r Side of the gOJII~ flit' ""gll!: 
{.lIlt( or.dHl'tt 1Il5tn!{{HHl ;\11 l'dwJtional prOlc,s [hat prO\id{' .. atadnTIl, II." . 

.lnJ I~ t>..pl·[I.dlrnlt·d, :-.(tlut·l1letl ~lnd ~IrultUfCd IS called dm'tl tn"'lru~u,·: 
'u(h In"tnh thIn prodUlr.:$ hl1!hl~ pt1'-i; 1\'(:" ('[tens Jr the lla')sfOom.!f TIlt, I jlT"ilj • 

lei J" .W H\;,:.II nH'.lns of r:m idlllg d Ii l'l t I(j"tnH 1 ion to <;.tudtnt... \\ hr'1 '11.11 n ... 
art \';lrdulh ... ( it l Inl III .ilhJl1l(' J.nd .. ·.hell .lIt "'!-oon IS b.l"ed on i)Jr,dllc. 1"r"I)I,II. 

clelll pc riOI m:Ull ( , In ... trul i Ion (l':-Pt'lIJ II)' b\· lompLiH r) (an dou bit J.l hln ('J1W' , 

f,Jlllld wilh It· ...... dlll'l'l mt'th(,d,:- FUlihtrmore. the tompit,,\ 'hr.llhh,·I1! pr"1 
dur{'<' ,h.1f ;Ut ufJ('n a .... <I,I.lIni WII:I lOmpUlf..1 h.l'l'd It·:lrrllllh . hlJl \dlll h ,,' 
c'!lormtlu .. h- ('>..p\'n"'I\'( hI {rt':l1c: .• Ul not .tlhulutd\' Iltl(" .... ln }·kl.t:]\( h II),! 

drill .. Lall prlldul c' Jl!I)ft· k.lflli!lg lilJ;l hr.t!ll hITl!! dllll ... (·",Ht "dh 101 "11l1J( ,~!I 
fit u II llI.tll'u.d... " 
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Empioying the Human Resource 
:\' i'H'\','1u<"l) (l'''u d)< d the.' gn:a (''1 pOlC."m 1.11 fOf'inter-at lion in [he d.-l.,,<;room 

la'" \\llll Itl,lIH'!l"hIP" bel\\lCn student!' Even Ifprc:fcrrcd. thefe. IS simply not 
{'I1(lul!h IIIIll for (.'\.ttnsl\,e d":tdlC intcraulOns berwten slUdc:nt and {Cal her. and 
a n1t'11hJ(.-h,hlJ.'Y h.l5Cd on such imCraClJOn would bt impranlcai. The fo( us of in
f('rpCNJfl,d n:la[Jons. for ac.ademIC goal'i. should thcn:foce be on peer relation
ship.. rw ,mall groupo; there arc: rhrc.T goal orientation" that hav,' bcen (.'>.-' 

amlncd. looped,lIvc. (ompcmi\'c and mdl\·jduaJisrje Thtsc goal orientation" 
arc (f( au .. d b} making the c\'aluat ion of a student's pc.'rformancc dependent on 
thc.', performance of the emire group. dependent on how many other studcnlli 
the inul\'Hlual was able to perform henc:r than. or IOdl'pc;nJem of other 
srudcnt~' pcrformance~ 

Till difference,> bt:tw('en coopcrau\(:" f:roups and IOdcpend'llI It'arnmg ha\,(' 
bcen '\.2ffilOed In more {han 122 studies, It IS dear th.lt 10 hoth 3udemil 
,KIlll'\('rnt m and prodUU1V][\, {(Iop:..'ratjvc gnal onent.if ion l!- slgnifilJ.nrly 
bl,ttl'r ,!J.in indl\ iciuaiisric For all <iJ!t: .I.:.:'"IIUP .... and for ail .... u U'C( t matters swdu.:d. 
this cf1n: is so <;lfong {hat it on'LV. helme;; other pOH.'miai n1l'dlaling variables I') 

\'nll'l~ «()\1perallve group~ are compan:d \\Irh compe[j[l\c nne"!.:.t similar H." 
suiL l)ht.lIn~, ... -\c.ros~ all ages, subjecr O1<tuers and nearly all academic tae;;ls, lOOp
er:J.IJ\'l go:d (lflemarion IS s~peflor [0 lOmpt'[i[i\c If IOtt'fgroup (Ompl mion 1<; 
added 10 ,!!roups \\Ith Intragroup cooperation, (he~ perform hetter than pucd) 
(ompt'!J1J\{ groups, HowC\er, toopcr:ttl\'t- groups without Intergroup competj. 
[ilm ,If(' "~;;)l'f1or to roopera{l\e group' \\ith Intergroup (0l11Pl'tillOn,20 

:'t'"{ r.d PI her \'arJJblc" are also of dm(crn, Ii appear!:> that the: optimal group 
sizl' i~ b('I\'Tt'"n -1 and 6 per<;ons A bilin' groupmg does not se:em to be a major 
\ ;H1J.b!t ,!flU hc{ccog(.'ncoul" grouplng:- of students seem to do somewhat better 
Ih~U1 \11: {'I giOuplllg:. ;!l Fma.lh, one diffilUlry With peer groupe;; is that the\' scem 
{I> Ilt'l'.i .! '>upt'n'l!-or or ta~k dircClor to m:untaln high ta.sk engagement times 22 

The Integrated Resources at Work: CECL in the Classroom 
Til' l.m'pu:t'l lnn<tfHca IOliJ.boralf\l' learning tcchniqur'l!- now avallabkon 

an HH:"\t>t'I'\I\'{ Ulinputer :'\!-IC:ffi d{'Slfibcd cis('whcrLH Hasltall}" the :-.ys{cm 
U'<.';> pn'on31 \lHnpUlCr and a "'e[ of <;mall hand-held fc!-pomt' modules that 
gJ\'t (,tt h studcnt direcr acce<;s to (he computer Student .. art' gUIded through 
material pr(~ent('d on a dlspla) SCfeen by a sophisticated s(,{!\\ar(.' package, Indl' 
\Idu;d f('spon~c.:s arc recorded for each "luden! and dlsphl)'<d to the group At 
tht· e;;'3r~ of rhe learning session the group IS told rhat [heir ('\',:duarion will be, 
bJ.~t'd ')II the: 0\ t'rJll penOmlAnc.e oi [he group They 3fe alsll told thai \.'ooperar· 
Jn~, b} <;hanng StraH.'gles and OIher such information. af't'r (tlth "'lUdent has 
;l.I1\\\rre:d:1 gut·sl.iun. should help them k:!rn {,ISter and hCltl'f r--;'l rcacher Intcr
\'('r1tllln U(ur ... dunng tht' Its<;un, 

\,\'h.t: emUt'!- 1\ J tme intdleltual (olbbor.ltlon. A ... (he ('ompmer pro{eed:
throu;.!h the ics<;on b~ ~kIng a series uf !-[rucrurcd qUCS()ons. It pauses to allow 
COJln'rsJcion after all srudenrs have an<;\\'efc:d the current qu('<;rion. Tht' group 
then JIIHuly detetmine<; when the tin.: qU{'<;t100 should appear With thtse pro· 
({'dun" Ih{' inleJlclrual ton\('[satlOn IS not only easy to entourage, II IS also diffi· 
(ult hi prevent! 

The Effect of the Integrated Resource 
How doc:~ this new educational envlronmem actualh affeCT <;tudems? To 

:1n"'\\(': Ihll" question. a sent'S of carefully comrolkd (:xperimems was con
till( It.1 :1 rhl' result!- were Ihtn tesl(·d ano<;S dfffert'nt agee;; of sludtJltS and with 
:l \;!'lll~ ,1 -'Uhj(Tt matters, The compurcr cnhanted rollah()f;ltlV{' groups WCfe 
lIHnp,lr( d l'l'lh tll indinduJ.Isand 1<' group" in which eirh{'f rh{' wmpul(.'"1 or tht' 
d.JJ.i b- 'L!lloll W;I\ H'"mll\Td 

1 h( \!dl'Cftlllef" between lOmpU[Cr l'nh:lO<t'd tolJaborau\'(.' j!r(}ups and con
\'U1UOIl:t! In tUf<.,-dle;;( llSSlOn rbssee;; were clramatir. 

The quality of learning 
increases in direct 
proportion to the activity 
of the learner. 
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100 MAY. In, 

'TIl(: f(:~Uh"'ll( OOt "!lHlr .W: IIldllatt'd III r:'jJ.!UI(· I. 'X'nil C[CLlh(' {lIilC l('tll"n'l~ 
of th(.' !cat her dropped to J ~% of wh.u It v.A. ... for the. I( ([Ure: /nt diu.: 'rtnufr:t. 
ncou!:>!~. th(' Ilfn(.' on ta ... k of (h(" "tudcll[~ doubled when (ompaHd [0 qud(tl[~ III 

th<: kctur{'"·dISc.u5slon situation. FlOall). t.he: ac~d(;"mlC ach,c\'cmc:n~ 1)1 lhe (om· 

pUtCi enhanced collaborative students rose 22 ClIo abcwe [hiH. of the orher 
studentS. 
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FigU1l' 1. TCJlcher time and student time on task u.'l/h lectures and uith cumputer 
el1h.:mCfd cvl/aboT.J/ll'C learning 

When tht same computer ies"ions were used. but wah the collaboration bc· 
[Ween smdems pre\'enred, learning W.L~ not a."i effcctive. ThiS (onvenuonal com· 
purer aided karnmg was abOUt as sucClssful as the lecture method. The~e results 
are (ompanble With those found by other researchers in related art:"s_l~ Com· 
pared to students workmg alone ar the computer. the collabora[lve srudents 
have achieved test score"i as much as 42% higher. 

When differtm goal onentations are presented to groups working on the 
com purer. we find that the cooperative orientations produce significantly better 
achIevement d"iO do the competItive or individualistic. In line with previouslv 
desCrlbtd studIes without the computer. 

What Produces The Effect? 
We must now ask what aspects of the: CECL seem responsible for lhl in<.fCa'iCS 

in icarnlOg that we ha\e observed Three causes seem most eVident (he djrtctcd 
nature of the computer programs. the lncrea'\ed tIme on task wlth the computer 
and the verbal interaction of the students. 

As described pre\ iously. expert-dlttered lcarnmg IS generall\" bener than self
dlH.ned karning. A v.ell designed compute program provides JUSt such expert 
dlrc:clIon Cenainl~ some of the effe(ti\'c:n{'s~ of compUH:r enhantcd lollahn
rath)O [est~ wah thS,dt'si.r:o of teal lliOg tc.·~ hniqut'5 used m tht- <:ofrWJft \hm.· 
mer. In addhion 10 If' ob\ iou, dTel"{ (1il cath indi\ idual studenr. tiw wmpuH r 
dirutJon !-I.:c:ms to !'on d. focus on lht' comxpts thaI aids the group 10 dl(,l U":'Hlg 
:'j'prop:latc.: str:u{git", Jod other ;i'PU[S of learnmg the m:.lIenal 

Tht' IIlln:l:.cd rffcluvcness of the e.ompuler enhanced coliabur.ltlllll .lppt.H' 
to he.- Jut' abo III the: Vl'fY largt· Ul<.f(:ast"> In ~llIdc:m time- on u"k [h.n 1){ll.f. SHlte 
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• Step 4, Figure 3, establishes a set of design criteria, 

I
II input from the te.lching in,titlluon. They will beof the 

following sorts: least cost, shortest course length, 
~raduation of the most students per unit time, or 

t Ollximum use of communication media. The user would 

I
II J"ign each criterion an order of importance or a weight. 

Once the criteria have been specified, the actual 

I ,ystem design can begin (Step 5, Figure 4). The direct 
inputs to the design will be the strategies of instruction, 

l ithe Lesson Analysis and the design criteria. Character-

{ 

istics of the learner population, the stated general policy 
and the general features of the course of study also. 
enter into the design process indirectly. I. At present, we see the design process as having four 

\ r(lain components: First, each learning event is linked to 

I
l

f 

the strategy of instruction that has been chosen for that 
particular type of event. Second, student flow through 
the course is Simulated by a flow and scheduling model. 
Third, a set of criteria is used to select specific media 

1\
1 systems. (The Lesson AnalysIs only identifies the class 

of media [for example, motion-visual] that might be 
used for a particu lar lesson. What precise form the 
media system should take [for example, silent film 1 will 

I
I be specified by the strategies of instruction and other 

I 
criteria which are being developed.) Fourth, a set of 
criteria is used to assign personnel. Although there will 
be instances where a certain number of people will be 

II reqUired to carry out a particular task, such as monitor
ing for safety, other personnel requirements will be 
harder to identify-such as determlOing the number of 
students that can feasibly be assigned to a teacher in a 

I classroom. This comoonent still has to be worked out. 
The final step wiil be a cost analysis to determine the 

I 
I 
I 

time-dependent dollar requirements for the system. 

As noted above, the outputs of the design process 
will be: course length, student flow and time·dependent 
requirements for resources; all are useful for the 
planner. He can then compare the requirements for 
resources with resources he expects to be available to 
Ihe school, to determine whether the system is economi
c.llly feasible; he can also compare the outputs with 
requirements for general policy and other inputs to 
determine whether they satisfy what he wanted. If not, 
he can change some of the initial specifications such as 
till' 'tr.Ilegie, of in ... tructinn or the design criteria. 
PoS\ibly he wouJd want to ch~nge the learner popula
lion, the course of study or e,en the general policy. 

Although th",e tool, compose a ciosely inter
rel,lted set of clement> in system deSign, ,everal are 
u",ful in their own right. For example, the decision 
NOLess for setting instruction,,1 strategy conlams a 
I.omprchcnsivc checklist of considerations in instruc
honal system design th,lt can be used without the 
,omputer progr a III if ,0 desired. Similarly, the Lesson 
Analysis help, the user look at hi, subject matter in a 
methodical and 'ystenl.lllc tn.lIlIler. The \Val k has been 
directed tow<lrd very generJl appllcation~ so that it will 
be of use not only to Air Force organization, ,uch as 
Ihe Air TrJining COmrnJIHJ .tnd the Air force Academy 
but to educallonal lIl,titutions in the public sector as 
I\ell. 0 
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A Summary of 
Ten Major Studies o'n 
CAl Drill and Practice 

John F. Vinson haler 
and Ronald K. Bass 

This article summarizes the results often independent 
studies of CAl drill and practice, involving over 30 
separate experiments with about 10,000 subjects 
within the content areas of language arts and mathe
matics. 

The results indicate a substantial advantage for 
CAl augmentation of trad itional classroom instruc
tion, where standardized achieve-ment tests are used 
as the criteria for educational performance. Gener
ally, CAl groups show performance gains of one to 
eight months over groups receiving traditional instruc
tion. 

The authors conclude that the results establish 
the effectiveness of CAl within the limits imposed by 
their survey. They suggest that CAl evaluation re
search should place greater emphasis upon analytic 
studies and studies comparing CAl with other modes 
of nonconventional instruction. The present report. is 
based upon a more complete summary (Vinsonhalel 
and Bass, 1971). 

Introduction 
Reviewers of educational research all too frequently 
encounter that familiar phrase "no significant differ
ence" between ex·periment.1 and control subjects. The 
evaluation, research in CAl has been no exception. As 
noted by one reviewer, " ... the most common finding 
in studies that compare traditional instruction with CAl 
or programmed instruction is that no significant differ
ence among treatments is obtained" (Silberman and 
Filep, 1968, page 384). In the judgment of the present 
authors, this generalization does not hold for CAl drill· 
and practice. On the contrary, 10 the controlled studies 
applying drill and practice to language arts and mathe
matics, there seems to be rather strong eVidence for the 
effectiveness of CAl over traditional Inslruction where 
effectiveness is measured by standardized achievement 
tests. What remains in question is the long-term educa
tional Significance of this finding. . 

In accordance with Mark Twain's SCientific dictum, 
"First get your facts straight-then pervert them," the 
authors shall present an objective review of several 
major studies of CAl and then offer personal judgments 
on the educationJI significance of the studies. Before 
proceeding with the review, briefly consider the scope 
of this survey of CAl evaluation. The particular studies 
included all meet the three major criteria stated below. 

John F. Vinson haler i, with the Information Syslems Laboratory 
and Ronald K. Bass is an EPDA fellow, .It Michigan State 
Univer>ity, East Lan,ing, Michigan. 
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lilt IH.Jl ("fIi.il!' III Ilrn(' !lpcni on academic tasks 10 the tYPlCall.l::!slirot.>ffi has OLen 
ft pOfl(·d III h( <lhOUI 45 %" t1mt' on la,,,,].. bCtonw<; a very importam dc.'lerminarn 
l)1 lilf IIU1I11r1l< of rc."gulariy mc.,d UlmplJ[er basc·d ka'rning 2(, A ttlhniqllc that 
{.ill doubit tun(: on t3!>k dunng Ill(" 3{adcmit work tan (onlributc grcatl~ rq the: 
• It h":\(°p"H .. 'OI oj the: !'ltudcnt!l. Thi~ Jnuca"icd tIme un task seem ... du(. In p.Ut, to 
Ih, ("{ltlll\"( nt'''' of the vl<;ual dJ!<IpJay JJl mamrainmg artCnllOn to the Ic:sson rna· 
f( n.d' :\01 on1r I~ the matcrial visually structured. but It is 31<;0 in a form that is 
UUlIt' [,Hnili.tr to a' generation of students raised with relt:vislOn. both of whj<.h 
hllp Ul(,( tht karnmR rask. 

Oh'-Jou,!.h the verbal communication of [he students IS (he uuclal deter
minant of the succcs" of thIS method S~udents engaged in cooperative. verbal 
j"~rl1lng "h,,\\ hc:tt(,( < atc:gorizing. problem o;,o!\·ing. str:areg) beha\·jors. explain
Jog and J fill"'; flf Olhtr (ognni\'{' sldls. Ih~n do 5tudc.:rns karlllllg 10 mhu 'Hua· 
;1 In~ .' '1 flt Jil' U~ of thl<; tff('(1 ~c.-("m~ t<, bt= thr: mutua) tUtO!lng thaI on urs 
Il.Jml~ ,he k'arnmg S('sslon Dc-spl{(: (he skepuLlsm onasionalh- (,'xprcssrd about 
:h( \alut ofk:Hning b) tutoring peers or bring tutored by pc.-t'rs. tht· data argut 
Illi the f(·.<I.l effc:tovtnc-st- of thiS acuvit} 211 Nor on If does such IUlOfing lead 10 
tllgher performanc(' on examinauons. bur H also results 10 morc positive aui
itJde~ t.) ..... Jrd~ [he subject maner 2~ C:::oupled with computer gUIdance. such 
It Jrfllng .!PPJrcmly mar also help srudems discover the cognitive strategies' that 
. m. most cfftctive for themselves.·;o 

The Future 
\'V·llhamJamts. in commtnting on the umon of the tC'chnologi(a' perspectives 

of pw(holog) and the humanislic perspeCtives of [caching. wrotc. 
"You rna., a grCdl. a "c,,' pcat mistake, if you think that psychology, 
being tht ${ it"nce of the mind's laws, lS something from whith you can de
dwt' d( fili/({ prugrarno;, and schemt's and method" ofinstrUtTlon for imme
dIJ({, <;lholllh1om us('. Psy(holug~ 15 a ~\.·Icn(e. and teaching i~ an an; and 
~u('ntt·:-. nn t'f generate arts dlf(.·ctl~ our of themselves. An IOINmedlary in: 
\,<:nt/\e mind must make the: appiic2.oon. by usmg j[songmaiIty.'!31 
,-\n.llogous}y. w( might conclude rhat insofar as comput(:'rs behave stientlfi-

L~.II~ and smdcm peers artistically. {htlr union can bring 3: much needed, 
rCall\'C ~tr<'nJ!lh [Q education. With (omputer enhao(~td tollahoratl\'t learning 

\\ c: find slJ!nifil ant improvements in the h:arnJOj:l proc{"5.~ as It Ol( un:: III the 
, LI',\rUllnl" 

The te'l her, who never h3::-. enough tirnt to carry out all the u:al hing and 
Imcrpno;,onal acri\"iue's hl' or ::,he nt'eds to. gains major blm:ks of lime. 
Tht' slUdt,O[ [an double his or her effincnn' during icarmn? 
TI](. quall1\' of what IS Ic:arned is better 
I lit· :Jtl ,Iudt·s of '\tudcnrs are morc positive toward~ what they are learning: 
and lh~' prm ~'S!,> of learning Itself. 
find dlt' ~P ... t of [his protcss IS a fraction of rhe cost of more convcnuonaJ 
;;It''hlld!' 

Peril,II':- m{'~t ilnporrantl) we must not forgel the impact [hal It"chnolog) can 
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A, n1JY be ;cen from the criteriJ, the present review is 
concerned wit h "summdl ivc" cvaluat ion Involving the 
comp,lr,lllve experiment,ll control model (Bloom et al., 
1971). The survey is not claimed to be exhaustive, but 
does Include most of the major studies presently 
available in the field. 

A. CAl Drill and Practice Programs in Language 
Arts and Mat/lematics 

All studies used a mode of CAl described as drill 
and pr,lctice. Drill and practice systems may be defined 
as CA I' systems designed to assist a learner iii the 
maintenance and improvement of a skill. By contrast, 
tutonal systems are designed to assist a learner in the 
acquisition of a skill. 

B. Ewluation Criterion-Standardized Tests in 
MathematICs or Language Arts 

. A,II studies in the present review concerned meth
ods for improving the performance of students in 
matnematlCs and language arts-as measured by stand
ardized tests. In all studies, performance was determined 
by an average gain score-the difference between pretest 
and postlest scores. The unit of measurement was 
grade-year equivalent. The specific tests used in the 
various studies included, principally, the Stanford 
Achievement Test (SAT) for Mathematics and Language 
Arts and the Metropolitan Achievement Test (MAT). 

e. Experimental Method--CA I and Traditional 
Instruction Versus Traditional Instruction 

In the studies reviewed, a basic experimental 
group/control group design was used. In all studies, the 
experimental group received traditional instruction aug
mented by CAl drill and practice for five to fifteen 
minutes per day. In most studies, the control group 
received traditional instruction without any special 
assistance; however, some studies controlled for the 
Obvious possibility of a Hawthorne effect by providing 
CAl experience fOl' control subjects. In most studies, 
control and experimental groups were selected ran
domly as a class. Subjects were matched on standard 
ability and achievement measures either individually or 
as a class. The training period for instruction ranged 
from three months to ten months. The model training 
period was seven months. 

Results 
The results for CAl drill and practice evaluation are 

presented as follows. First, studies included in the 
survey are summarized; second, results are given for 
language arts; and third, results are summarized for 
mathematics. Again we should emphasize that our 
survey is not eXhaustive, but does attempt to cover most 
of the major evaluative projects. A more complete 
analysis of results is available in another pUblication 
(Vinson haler and Bass, 1971). 

Studies Included in Survey 
As shown in Figure 1, only three major studies, 

With five comparisons, are included in our review of 
language arts. However, it should be noted that all 

,. 
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studies arc comparable with respect to 'CAI program, 
and experimentaf design. Further, one of the stud ie, 
included a representJt·ive nation,)1 sample of 180( 
elementary school children. Seven major studies, with 
34 separate comparison experiments, are included ir 
this review' of CAl drill and practice evaluations fOI 
mathematics. The studies were performed in California. 
Michig,tn, Mississippi and New York. The number 01 
subjects ranged from less than two hundred to severa: 
thousand. 

Results for Language Arts 
Figure 2 summarizes the results of CAl drill and 

practice studies in language arts by comparing the mear 
performance of experimental and control groups. Th\ 
horizontal axis of the figure indicates the grade level of 
subjects at the beginning of each study and the studl 
identification from the previous figure. The vertical axi. 
plots the difference obtained by subtracting the control 
group average gain' score from that of the experimental 
group. Obviously, the difference, would be expected to 
be zero, under the null hypothesis of no difference 
between CAI/traditional instruction and traditional in· 
struction. As shown in the figure, all differences are 
positive, ranging from one tenth to four tenths of a 
school year in favor of CAl groups. 

Results for Mathematics . 
Figure 3 shows.the average gain scores for groupl 

receiving both CAl and traditional instruction versul 
groups receiving only traditional instruction. The hori. 
zontal axis indicates the study identification from the 
previous figure and the grade le\'el of the subjects at the 
beginning of the experiment. The vertical axis shows the 
difference in mean gain scores, i.e., the mean gain of the 
control groups subtracted from the mean gain score of 
the experimental groups. Under the assumption of no 
difference in treatments, the expected value is zero. As 
may be seen, most comparisons show an advantage for 
CAl plus traditional instruction. In a majority of cases, 
the differences are statistically significant. Perhaps more 
importantly, the differences favoring CAl are replicated 
in most of the independent studies. 

The only striking exceptions to the CAl perform· 
ance advantage were observed in the Waterford 1968·69 
study at the fifth grade level and in the New· York 
1969-70 study at the sixth grade level. The Waterford 
investigators attributed their reversal to the use of the 
Iowa Test of Basic Skills as the criterion. They felt that 
the Iowa Test measured concepts rather than the 
mathematical skills which their CAl programs were 
intended to develop. The subsequent Waterford 1969-70 
study supported this argument since it showed signifl' , 
cant gain on the SAT for the group receiving CAl. I 

The New York investigators attributed their rever
sals and the generally poor CAl gains to two possible 
causes. First, they suggested that the students in the 
second year might not have completed enough of the i 
drill and practice items. Most of their students com· ) 
pleted less than haff of the exercises. Second, since a 
majority of their subjects had used the programs in the 
first year, the researchers suggested that the drop in gain 
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Figure 1 

I 
Studies Included in th~ Survey 

Field Identification of Study Year, Grade{s} Subiects Length of 
Study 

Test Used Reference for Study 

I 
I 

l 
a 
n A 
g r 
u t 
a s 
g 

lCalifornia 1970 
East Palo Alto 

2Michigan 1969 
Waterford Indicom 

69·70 

88 10 Mos. 

4' 68 4 Mos. 

4,5,6 1800 5 Mos. 

Stanford Ach.1 
Metropolitan 
Readiness Test 

Stanford 
Achievement 

Fletcher & Atkinson 
(1971) 

Wilson & Fitzgibbons 
(1970) 

I e 
3New York 

Harcourt Brace (National 
Sample) 

Stanford 
Achievement 

Harcourt Brace 
{1971} 

I 
lCalifornia 66-67 4-6** 182 

I M 
2California 67·6B 1·6 665 

a 
t 

3 Mississippi 67-68 1·6 515 h 
c I 
m 
a 4NewYork 68·69 2·6 3000 

t 

sNew York 69·70 2·6 3534 e I 
S 

I 6Waterford 68·~9 3-6 391 

7Waterford 69·70 2·6 335 

I -Includes Grades 4 and 5, but pnmarily 4th. 

uTwo e,;perimer\ts were conducted together In California in 1966-67. 
Only 0fl1Ol. however, IS Included Itl this report. The other study had a 
eol'lfoul'lcilr'lg variolble of two 1e.:)Chcrs (In the control group) giVing their 
studflnts an addilional 25 minutes per day classroom instructIon and 
practice in arithmetic. I 

I 
Juring the second year could also be due to the loss of a 

I oovelty effect of CAl that was present in the first year 
,tudy. 

I 
Conclusions 

The effectiveness of CAl over traditional instruc
'It", seems to be a reasonably well·established fact in 
Jrill and practice for both mathematICs and language 

I Jrts, when performance is measured by SAT- and 
.\1AT·type tests. In the field of elementary education, 
there appears to be little reason to doubt that CAl plus 
traditional classroom instructIOn is usually more effec-

I "ve than tradilionJI instruction alone it! developing 
'kills-at least dUring the first year or two. What remains 
'n doubt is the adv.lIltage of CAl over other, less 

I 
,.xpensive method, for augmenting t"aditional instruc
tIon and the long-term. effects of CA I. There are 
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9 Mos. Stanford Suppes and Morningstar 
Achievement (1969) 

7 Mos. Stanford Suppes and Morningstar 
Achievement (1969) 

3 Mos. Stanford Suppes and Morningstar 
Achievement (1969) 

5 Mos. Metropolitan Weiner et 01. 
Achievement (1969) 

10 Mos. Metropolitan Abramson et al. 
Achievement (1971) 

9 Mos. Iowa Test of Scnvens 
Basic Skills (1970) 

9 Mos. Stanford Arnold 
Achievement {1970} 

indications that the effects obtained with CAl might be 
obtained through less expensive means. For example, 
one of the studies reported by Suppes and Morningstar 
(1969) suggests that an additional 30 minutes of 
ordinary classroom drill and practice can accomplish the 
same results as a 15·minute CAl program. Another 
possibility is programmed instruction. Studies have 
shown that CAl may actually prove inferior to program
med instruction under certain circumstances. For exam
ple, Dick and Latta (1969) compared the performance 
of eighth grade students on CAl and PI presentations of 
mathematics concepts. The results favored Plover CAl 
on all measures. 

In the field of drill and practice for mathematics 
and language arts, what we now need arc stud ies which 
compare CAl with other nontraditional method, of 
instruction and which altempt to identify the under-
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Figure 2 

tanquage Arls Results. Difference in Gain Scores 
for Groups Receiving CA I and Traditional 

Instrucllan Versus Those Receiving 
Traditional Instruction Only 

-_ .. _-_._----

Figure 3 

Mathematics Results. Difference in Gain Scores 
'far Groups Receiving CAl and Traditianallnstructian 

Versus Those Receiving Traditional Instruction Only 
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lying bases Ill •.. " C:AI effect~. With rc~,lrd to the latter, 
we pre,clltly ,il) :Jor ,'ven know the m,ljllr sources of tht· 
advantage of (,\\ over tr,ldillonal in,truction. Th, 
advantage could be due to direct effects of CAl 
experiences; to "novelty" effccb which decline over d' 

period of years; to changes induced by CAl in tcacher 
behavior (additional c1dssroom drill); or to changes In 
student bel1.lvior (voluntary additional pr.lctice). Re. 
search studic, h.lve established that CAl is effective; we 
must now conSIder the more sophist icated question
"How does CAl improve instruction?" C 
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Effectiveness of Computer-based College Teaching: 
A Meta-analysis of Findings 

James A. Kulik, Chen-Lin C. Kulik, and Peter A. Cohen 
Tlte Vni.er,rily of Michigan 

Thi.1 re~il'.1V II led (;/«11' (I ~ 7t;j I/U'rt! f/ltrllyl{( 1('( Imlt/fll't to (n((·y.ffI(f' /1,,111/ • 
from 59 md!'Pl!J1denl /!1'tI/Ud/Ulltt tlf ("Il1'Il,u{('r hm(>d ,,11/('11' ,;,,,,Jt/;;r. '/~, 
meta-onuly,IJS .I!towed thlll compull'r-htJII'IJlmlrulI/fJlI »"M(' tffll"II,,~' ;','111/1. 
callI canlnbu.llnnf IrJ Ihe COW'If! IU)Ut!Vt'm£'II' "I clI/kg" ~/ud{'II" antl'fJlw 
I!roduced po,Wlve, but a,r:arn ,i/nalf. efferl'i 011 the allllude, 0/ ulldenu ItHyo;d 
IIlS/riutlon WId If/ward ,I,r H,h}",' /tIlllt,., /11t'y Wl'rl' H"t/yJ,,? (,I/IiI/IIPI 

a~mlcd.lnHruawn a/If) redllfl'ti tI~/'H{/fl/l"lfy lilt' rfltlll1lrlf !,/111111' ~11".,l", /'" 
inS/ructIOn. In KCIlC.'ra/, the tlWlfI'(lI/aIYll, /(I/II/(/ 11111,' fi'llIfllllf~hl{J /"·fw,.,,11 
study finding\ and rle\;x,,!c'fIIWI" "I f/lr "fl""''''''''', tf'IIII1J:' /lir l/tt! tfl,tllI't, 
or manner and dale of p"Ulcr/ll(m "/ fll" /lnc/II/K,f, 

The dream ofa wmputcr revolution in (.ollcgc tCllchillg} ... ,I"W lIJmml two (le('II(I,.~ 
old. Soon after the computer indu\try started U\wg complJlcr~ in pc.r~orilld It:lllllfl!. 
in the late 1950's, farsighted eduC<lwr;<, beg.in dWclmjng :JbDUI ;l compulcr age in 
higher education. They cnvl'lioned college cJlIs\ro~ms in which computer ... wl'uld 
serve as infinitely patient tutors, scrupulous examiner.", and 1Jf(.:Jcss 'i(;hc~u.'cr\ of 
in.c.truction. Teacher., in thc ... e imagined cla;<,.r,roonl\ w(1uld be f,ce 10 work U1thvlJually 
with thelr students. Students woufd be free to follow their own path':l and :o;chcdulc~ 
in learning . ' , h' 

Government agencies, private foundations, and commcrwtl ?,garJI/.atHlIl\I ,IVe: 

t 'ed for more than a decade to make this vision become a reahty Since 19(,5 •. fOf 

:~ample, the United States Office of Education and the ~a!ional SCience rOUfj(Ja~ll)n 
havc funded hundreds of computer projects In education. The Ex."ton Foundation. 
the Sloan Foundation. and other private agencie~ also made aw~rds to nu~erous 
colleges for development of computer-based approaches to tet~Chm~a~~dl~';~171!(~~~ 
=~nda~:r~r:C:~:~C~~1~~':I~~~I~~~~~~::r~'.~~ c~~~~~c: !o~~~;:pl~t~;-a\;:~ed instruc-

tion. . . b . n omputer revolution. however. To 
Not everyone shared the VIS ton ,of a d e::~ th~t increased the cost and complc.'tlty 

some criticS, computers were ~xpC:n'5lvegtl g Others worried that rigidly programmed 
of instruction without incrca')mg Its qua

h 
I y. old and ~tifle Idwsyncrasy. Fin;JlJy. 

. . I t for 'c all learners into t c ~a01e m. • . h maclllnes mig, 1 ~ . t would ullimatcJy altc"l the (; (lI(;C 

some educators feared tbat computer reqUlremen s 

. 's' F ndationG(antSED77~lSS66, 
This study was supported by National Clcnce QU , , 

, 
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of in ... truclIonal content. Teachers using computers in instructIOn. they warned. might 
be tempted to teach only those things that could be taught ca~ily by machine. 

Systematic comparisons of outcomes of compu tcr~ bas'Cd nnd conventional teaching 
were clcJrly needed to help guide educational policy, and m the late 1960's evalua
tions of computer-based teaching began appearing in pnnt. In a typical evaluation 
study. a researcher divided a class of students into an experimental and a control 
group. Members of the expenmen"tal group received part of their instruction at 
computer terminals. wherc3O:; students in the control group received their instruction 
by conventional tcaching methods. At the end of the expenment, the rcsearcher 
compared responses of the two groups on a commOn examination or on a course 
evalual10n form. Teachers and researchers carried out such studies many times and 
in many different settings. 

Rcvie\\ers of these evaluation studies generally supported the elfectiveness of 
computer-ba .. ed teaching as a supplement to conventionnl ino:;truction in elementary 
schools, Vin,nnhaler and Bass (I 972}, for example, ;ummari1.ed re,ult, from 10 
mdependent studies of computer-~upported drill and practice, involving mpre than 
30 separate experiments with about 10.000 suhjects. Resulls indicated a subManlial 
advantage for computer-augmented instructilm. Elementary ~chool children who 
received computer-assisted mstruction generally showed performance gains of 1-8 
months o\cr children who received only traditional instruction. In a more recent 
review, Edwards, Norton. Taylor, WelS', and Dusseldorp (l975) also concluded that 
normal instruction supplemented by, computer-based teaching was more effective 
than normal tnstructlOn alone. Most of thc studies that these authors reviewed were 
carried out in elementary schools. and results of some of these studies were, in the 
word~ of the author~. "quite remarkable." In their broad overview of effectiveness of 
instnlctional media, Jami,on, Suppes, and Wells (1974) also concluded that com
putcr-a ... ~isted tn~truclton was effective as a supplement to regular instruction at the 
elementary school level. Finally, lIartley's (1977) research synthesis ,howed that 
computer-assisted instruction was one of the most effectlvc ways of teaching mathe
matics at the elementary and secondary levels. 

It has proved harder to show the educational advantage of computer-based 
instruction at higher levels of education. JalUi~on et at. (1974), for example, reviewed 
nearly a dozen ~mall-scale o:;tudies of computer-based instruction in college class· 
rooms. Most of lhe~e studies were carried out in courses operated as part of research 
and development projects in computer-assisted instruction. The results of the studie~ 
defied C<ll.Y summary. At the college level. jamison and his colleagues were therefore 
able to draw only the con<;ervative conclusion that eomputer-a<;:;isted instruction was 
about as elTective a~ traditional instruction when used as a replacement. Jamison and 
hiS colleagues pointed out that it is broadly correct to conclude that. at the college 
le\'el. mo~t alternative methods of instruction arc equally effective. 

In the late 1960·s. the National SCience Foundation began backing 1w'0 systems of 
CQmpUlCr-a~sl<;lcd lOs1ruclion on a scale sufficient to pellmt a realistiC evaluation of 
the potential of the computer in college teaching. Ultimately. the National Science 
Foundation invested more than $14 million in the development of these systems. 
called PLATO (Programmed Logic for Automatic Teaching Operators) and T1CCIT 
(Time~sharcd. Interactive, Computer-Controlled, Information Television). The 
PLATO system is a large educational and computing network based at the Uni~ersity 
of Illinois that supports nearly 1,000 terminals at dispersed locations and provides 
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each site with access to a central libra f I ASED COI.l.E(,I: TE"'C.HI1'oG 

TICCIT system developed by the M:ire
o 

Cessons (Bitzer & Skaperdas, 1971), The 
SUpports small. local instructional com u' orpo.r~tlOn of Bedford, Ma'isachusetts 
system, lessons are di;pla)'ed on a col~r-:~~g ~a~lIltJes (Stetton, 1971), In the TlCCI'[ 
keyb?ard and a local computer. One TICC~~lslOn Screen connected to the student's 
, Wlth support from the National SCience F systemc.n serve 128 terminals, 

tIonal Tesltng Service recently carried oU,ndatlOn, researchers at the Educa 
(Alderman, 1978, Murphy & Appel, 19~~; ;.~aJor eval~ation of these two system; 
of the TICCIT system In two communit . e e~alua~lOn was based on field tests 
of the PLATO system in five commu:' colleges In ~nzona and Virginia and te't~ 
PLATO reported that both students and t~~<~:::eg:s In Illinois, The evaluaton or 
teaching \ystem, but that PI "oJ () ha j rca(.(cd favorahly 10 thi" Ultr'r"lfl!( 
Th I ~ ( n(1 'I'y'ruf'je :wl irnr' t I - -

e eva uator, ofTIC.C.IT reported Ih' t th" I'H. '111 \"" '=fJ' It""':""""", 
t d . . a ,\ 'y\I"m r"\ " J ° s u ent achleyement, hut o,lu<Jcnh In 'J J( ('1'1 I' ,II 1'1 11, 141, '("1,((,.'_"''',,1 H, 

than tho!.e in conventionally taueht du.,\e~ .,/,,:':-.v:.\ ,,:t:lr: """,. I'~"'I' ", Ift'",I;II' 
PLATO nor TIC(,IT h d 'h I I . I. tvallJaltlf\ (hl"I,/,II"J ,J.A' "~,ft,,, 

, a rea(. C( t Ie nl,I"1)Ii~1 t,I I, I' I ' 
in<;truction. "~ I II IV, f ~ltt',., fl,' (I""I"lf,.., '"ft. ... " 

on The e~aluation of PLATO and " 1<:( '1'1 eave r::dllr atr/rlt IU, Hfl/.I","HI ''',.,.--, ',"" 
f ~~~pute~h:,l .. e.d (..olJC:ljC lea(.hing °1 he cVfllIlll1j/,fI f"='lUlmllIlIN' ,1',11 ,hIJ1;"'''/,n 

o Ig cr e ucatlOn. would accept <.ornputer-h:t\ed. in'llruc..l!oo a~ ltll IHMIIJI,'l<tt 
resource for. prornotJO~ "tudent IC<lrnloy, BIH the:: (/Hl/lifl/Hl'l "f If,,. "'f", ul",'lIt! 

T~sttng Service evaluatIOn IWllted the '.etliuy''1 10 will' h Ih fillllH!J',' I I'll'" f,r w"'" 
ahzed. Although the evaluation W3'i lary,c III ;\Calc, it 'UHr trlllllY I:JI(',.1II1 (IlIIf,U , .. ,·glll" 
It waf) carried out in ("omrtlu,dly t.;olkl'.f'1t "'Ily T'.~ ('vllhllll"", jll, II~,.'J 1111 t .. ,,.. ... 
audience, lower level cour.,e .. ·Ieadlt·,'! itl',',\'vI:.«1 III tllr: 1I1L1c1y \'It'I': ft" , "II.,J "" 
participation; computeT~ba'1ed in.,truc..lion WIl't tlol lin ind'grllltllll.h'Vt'!I'I"/H·1I1 ttillu' 

collegc~. Finally. PLATO lind '1'1< '( 1'1 were hili two IIf IWIIIY 111'",,,,11 hill '" 
computer-based college tcadllng 

The purpo~e of thi<. arlidc iot tu provide un ohjrl live "ynthl.""II'! or Ilt"ll11y''' "'1111 
numerous studies of the encctavcne:-.s Ofl'ol1lputcr·hu.'It'd Icndlllljl, IIllh(' IlIlIt'''' !, ....... , 
The article IS meant to integr.tte rc .. u1t:-. from Ihe PLATO IIlId '11(','1'1 C'VllltlUIIIl" 

and from more than 50 other imicpcndcllt !ltulllc., of ('011l11111t'1 hll'jl'l' 111111 '::""-1'11 
, 1 t h' g The appro'\ch u .. ct.! in this invc .. tig:lllufI hn'! hn'lI llillt'd 1I1I'1n' 

tIona cae 10 .' • II ('I "(I'/'/() 101 . " nal sis of anal .,c ... The term WII." IIr .. t U"C( • I)' J n..... , 
analYSIS, or th: ~ /" I . f~ hrgc collection ofrc:-.uth from indlvldulIl ,,111111(''1 
describe the statl:-.t1c~ ana y~Hi 0 I din'-; Rc\e:trchcrs cllrr)'lIlg out n !IIcta',UI.dY·II" 
for the purpose of mtegrntlOg fin g. r. d ,edllre!> They ch;lruclcri/c fl'lItllfC~ 

. f . b clearly -;peclile pro .. 
locate studies 0 an Is:-.ue Y. . uanlitatlve or c;cmiquantitative way>;, Finally. 
of the stud1es and study outC(lmes an.q t describe findings and relate char.J( tcr
meta-analysts use multivariate techniques 0 . 

istics of the studies to outcomc<; .... 11 for handltng the difficullic<; po .. cd hy the 
This method wa<; developed 10 1\1,\ Y . I' Wilen :-.tudic<; of an j ... o.,uc run 

, "d 'n the SOCia sCiences· . . h 
wealth and diverSity of Ito Ings I . . rs often .. ee whatthcy wt .. h In I e 

d " d ngs arc dlverl>e reVlewe h t 
into the hundreds. an 110 I. .,' thods and statistIcal lOols somew a 

f quantltallVe me . ' . 
collecled results. The usc 0 1 t a collection of results the same o!>Jecuve 
constrains a reviewer'S fancy By app y~ng a ults from an individual study, the meta
methods that researchers use in analY7.lOg :tes 

d eneral conclusions. Meta-analysts 
analyst is able to 4raw reliable., repr~duci eit

n 
g rchers are interested in formu-

is especially helpful in Ihe SOCIal SCiences w tn resea, .' : 
" " 527 
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lating ecological rather than individual generalizations-generalizations about the 
effecth eness of an approach in a population of sethngs rather than generalizatlOns 
about effectiveness for a population of individuals in a single setting. , 

Methods 

This section describes the procedures used in locating studies, coding study 
features. and quantIfying outcomes of the studies. 

Locating Studies 

The first step in this meta-analysis. was to collect a large number of studies that 
compared ctiect .. of computer-based in~iruction (CBl) and conventional teaching. 
The pnmary 'iourcc!> for lhc~c sludic!<' WCfC eight lIbrary data ba~cs computer-searched 
through Lockheed's DIALOG Onhne Information Service. The data bases included 
(a) Compendex. the maclune-readable version of the Engineerillg Index; (b) Compre~ 
hensive Dissertation Abstracts; (c) ERIC, a data base on educational material') from 
the Educational Resources Information Center, consisting of the two Iiles Research 
in Education and Current Index to Journals In Education; (d) Inspec, an on-line file 
oorrc:-ponding to the printed Physu·.'i Abstracts. ElectrEc & Electronic A b'itracts, and 
COnlJ'"(a alld COllfra/ AhHrac(<;: (e) NTIS, the data base of the National Technical 
tnr~mni.\tH'n Servilc. con ... t~ting of rcports on government-spol1')ored research, devel
opment. ,100 cngineering; (f) Psychological Abstracts; (g) Scifcarch, a multidiscipli
nary mdex compri!-cd of nll the record~ pubhshed in SCIence Citation Index; and (h) 
Social SCl.\carcll. a multidlsciplmary data base containing thc'records published in 
the Socllli Scic!JIC(! O((ltilm I"de.\. We developed a special set of key words for each 
computer !'tc:lrt:h to take into account the distinctive features of the different data 
hn!-c<:. The hih1iographie~ III articles located through computer searches provided a 
!;Cl'Ollfj MHlflC of ~tudlc", for meta-analysis. 

In 1\1l. our bihliographic foearchcs yielded over 500 title~ Most of the articles 
IHlWCVCf. I'<uled in (me W,lY (lr another to meet the criteria established for the anal)sis: 
We, red~l"cd the initial pool of 500 titles to 180 potentially useful documents On the 
ba!'t~l> 01 mformatlOn .about the articles contained in titles or abstracts. \Ve obtalOcd 
COPIC; of the,e 180 documents and read them in full. A total of 59 of the 180 reports 
conta,med data useful to the meta-analysis, and these 59 reports provided all the data 
used m our study. 

In r.educing.the initial pool of 500 titles to a final group of 59, we used a set of 
explJ(~,lt g.~Hjcltnes. To. be mcluded in OUr final samplc, studies had to satL<;fy three 
~nten'l, First. the studlcs had to t'lke place in actual college classrooma We did not 
I~cludc 10 our all<lIysis studies earned out at the elementary or scconda~y Ie I 
dal ~'e Include studlcs describing laboratory analogues of college teaChing v;e~o~~r 
:~U:ICS h'ld t,o report on quantitatively measured outcomes in both compu~er-based 

. COn\cnttonal classes. We excluded studiCS without control groups and studies 
with anecd?tal reports of outcomes from our analyais. Third, studies had to be free 
~rom ~npphng methodological flaws. Our analysis did not include data f d' 
In which treatment and co t 1 rom stu Ies 
incIud d fi '. n ro . group~ w~re clearly different in aptitude. Nor did it 

e. ata rom studIes tn whIch a cntenon test was unfairly "taught" to one of the 
~mpanson groups. 
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In addItIOn, we estabJi')hed gUldelincs to ensure that . 
only once In our analysIs, When several each compan'ion \Ioa'i counted 
use~. the m.os! complete report for au; a~~re;:s.r~~rted the same compa:ison. \I.e 
earned out In the same COUrse at the same in rt' en the same companson Vras 
the data from the rom! recent tcrm When :n

1 i~tIon f~r two or more terms. ",Ie used 
On sev~ral instruments in a single p~per. we 001 syu~tlonal Outcome was measured 
to obtain a composite measure Finally wh p e, 11 e results from the instruments 
of • , " en a SIng e pap 

l:ourses, \I.e pooled re'iuits from th' er reported on a number 
TI 'd' e vanous courses to bt ' )c!-.e glll clmes maximized ,'ndepen,l 0 am a COmp051te result. . 'ucnce amon!! co p" , 
major research efforts from ha\'ing an und "n° m ansons and pte ... ented 'd few 

. ue In uence on overall resuh~, ! 

Describing Charaelemtie. of Sludie. ' I 

The 59 Mudic\ lotatc:d for u\c 10 the mcta aII'I . 
applicatmfllt of the (.ornputcr to 1000trilc f • it y\" dev~tlho::d (e"lt rn:'J'Jr IYf,P\ r./ 
Simulation, and p'<>grarnming 'h- '(" pl't

lfl 
t!)trlrl

l
";:· (..lItflplltr."rn,IWIy,,.d f/:",1IJflY. 

...... J I \J er to \(, ve prohl I I . 
the computer pre'>entcd ino,truclion dirc('11 to 0,1 d em" n 11 tllllrlg M'Hlle\. 

~e~~:;:e~n~a~~;~~d t~t:~~)~pute~ cvalliatedY'tlld""~ ;;'~:;r:;",::_~:I:~I:;':"'~;:;'~;~~;' 
. en \ to appnlptlt1te ltnlruc..IU"Jal rt\(,UII..t;'J III \JI1IUI.tI'IIIJ 

studies, students explorcd relatlono,hip') among variahle"l in m()('cl, ",r' 'II t 
of .' I h' . , ' n <I trig tt:t,pcth 

SOCia or p y.'il(..a~ reality. F mally. III the pC<Jgr.unmillg I'otIIfJltf), '1ludellt .. pro. 
grammcd the com~uter to 'solve problcm'i in the al.ademic field they were :Hudyin . 

. The ~9 application'> of the (..Ornpulcr 10 in'.ttllf.llon uh,) Vllrlrfl ,,111'1p, I'J", t;lIl~t 
dlmen~lOn.\, In !'lome .''Itu,llle.,. tl~c CO!TIputtr ~utJ'''''lulCIi fOl U,t"I';I!II',fJ41 Ir,"'IIIIY 
replaclOg lecturc~. reCitatIOn o,c<..tIOn\, ('(I1JVen,lIfHIlII rr:.IfJIIIV,'I. III ,,,,,Ille"l ,1l~Jfl:"'Jlr/.h 
or some combination of thc\c, In (,ther ... Iudic\, the t.cIHlfJlJif;r 'IUf1Id,."'''"ltd·'''Y,!JIM 
instruction InMcad of replacing regular U)\H~C clement\. the "<Impute, ~ut1J,ly v:rvrct 
as an addllional rehource lor \ludcrlt .... Fin;tlly. in Mltne 'IlIId,r'l Iflr. 1I'IIII"JlI" W.I~ 
used for in\truction for the full duration of a cour'>c. where.! ... HI I,thl:r Iotll\lIt1l Iht:: 

computer was used only for a unit of io'>truc.tion. usually lor a week c)r Iwt) dUring a 
course. Table l1ists 57 of the 59 studies according to type of computer apphc.·,ltl cm, 
usc as n substitute or a supplement in teaching. and use in a unit or a' full term of 
teaching, The two studies not listed In the table (Culp. 1971; Tsai & Pobl, 1977) 
contained data from two or more different applications of the computer to tcachmg. 
and these studies could not be placcd into single celie;. of the table. 

Studies differed not only 10 their U:-.c of the computer h.ut .,Iso 10 other fc~turc ... To 
describe these featurcc;, we defined. 13 adoltional vanables Tahle "I 11l.!o; thc.,c 
variables, the coding categories for each, and the number of compano;ons In each 
category. The first five variables in the table de&cnbe aspects of the cxpenment~l 
deSign of the studie, (Bracht & Gl".,. 1968; Campbell & Stanley. 1963), The nexl SIX 

variablec; dc~cribe fealUre~ of the course selling. mcludmg cIa .... lev .. cl, field ~f the 
.• level of tl,e 'InstitutIon in which thc cour~e wa'\ offered (la"''\lficatlOn of course, anu· . II t, h d 

fi 'Id b do B gl"n (1973) and <'OItcgori1alion of lO .. tltntlon.1 eve w;,... .I ... e Ie s was ase n I " •• , ' 
n the Carnegie taxonomy of II1 ... titution ... of hIgher cutll.atulli « IItIlCp,IC ( 01111111" .. ,

11
1; 

0, • 1976) The la.,t two vnri"blc~ de'lcnhc puhlllillion frnWI('- It 
on Higher EducatIOn, ) . 

the studies, . dies III thi~ fa ... hion was twofold, Fir,t, thc,CI.I\\lfj· 
The purpose of codtng ~he stu s i'n which com uter-ba.\ed inl>truction wa, slUdlc:d 

cation helped us to determme area I' 1 uP studied Second the clas ... iflcauon 
, Iy and areas in which It wa~ re al1ve y n . ' . 
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,- ... - - - .. '~'.---. ~-I··-....I··-....I·C·Q·,·np-arQ/n'e Effectiveness S~'~d~e~~nl CQ~,:er'bQsed:~~trnctwlI"'" ~ 1 
$uhshtute Supplement 

Type or use Unit Full Unit Full I 

• 
I 
1 

Tutonal Ibtahlm (1910) Alderman (1918) None Byers (1913) 
Arsenty & Kieffer (1971) Castleberry & 

Monugc:d 

Simulation 

Program
mmg 
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~eyer & I?ea~ Lagowski (1970) 
ton (1914) Gtandey (1910) 

P t (1968) Axecn (1961) 
roe or 'Llu(1915) 

W d & Ballew Broh (1915) 
ar Skavaril, Birky, 
(1912) Cartwright, Cartwright. & 

Duhrkepf, & Rob",e (1912) 
Castleberry, Culp. & Knight (1916) 

Lagewskl (1913) 
Culp. Stotter, & Gilbert 

(1913) 
Emery & Enger (1912) 
liamlll (1915) 
Ilomcvcr (1970) 
LeCuyer (1971) 
Lee (191) 
Lorber (1910) 
Montunelli (1977) 
Morri~on & Adams (1968) 
Murphy & Appel (1911) 
Ozarowski (1973) 
Paden, Dalgaard, & Barr 

( (911) 
R{lmuniuk (1978) 
Sknvunl (1974) 
SUpPt' & Mmning .. tar 

11%9, 
V.!Ughn (19n, 

,---- -------------
Cunningham & 

Fuller (1973) 

Coombs (1976) 
Green & Mink 

(1973) 
Roe & Aiken 

(1976) , 

None 

(;alldgher (1970) 

Kromhout. Edwards, & 
Schwarz (1969) 

Lawler (1971) 
Roll & Pa <en (1911) 
T"",p (1975) 
Weiss (1971) 
Wood (1976) 

Cox (1974) 
IIsiao (1973) 

Mancuso (1975) 
Steinkamp (1977) 

Bell (1970) 
Deloatch (1977) 
FlCdler (1969) 

None 

None 

None 

Ander'mn. Ander
son, Dalgaard, 
Paden, Diddle, 
Surber, & Alessi 
(1915) 

Henry & Ramseu. 
( (918) 

Jones & Sorlie 
( (916) 

Kelley (1912) 
Smith (1976) 

Dudley, Elledge, 
& Mukherjee 
(1914) , 

DeBoer (1973) 
lIoloien (1970) 

I , 
\ 
I 
I 
• 

, 
I , 
I 
• 

t 
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EffECTIVENESS OF COMPUTER-BASED' COLLEGE TEACHING 

TABLE [[ 

Categoriesfor DeSCribing StudIes and Nu~ber Of ~tudies In Each CaUgory 

Coding cillegories 
Methodological features 

Random assignment of comparison groups 
No 
Yes 

Control for instructor effect 
DIlTerent In<;tructors 
Same instructor 

Control for hl\toncal effect 
Different scme~ten 
Same <,emc .. ter 

Control for 'icormg hi.n in {.rJlewm 
Nonohjc<.tlvc le'.l 
Ohjc<.tlvc le~t 

Control for author hla1l in critencm 
In\tw<.tor-developed teAt 
Commercial standardized test 

Ecological condition .. 
Duration of treatment 

Fraction of \emester 
Whole <,eme<;ter 

Course level 
Introductory 
Other 

Content emphasis on ·'hard" discipline 
Soft 
Hard 

Conlent emphasis on "pure" knowledge 
Applied 
Pure 

Content emphasis on "life" studies 
Nonlife 
Life 

University setting . . college 
ComprehensIve. 1iberal.a~. or oommumty-
Doctorate-granting mslltutton 

Pubhcation features 
Source of study 

Unpublished 
published 

Study year 
1967-69 
1970-1? 
1913 15 
1916-18 

< 

Number 

41 
18 

IS 
)S 

, 
H 

~ 

11 

1'1 
9 

211 

'" 
42 
17 

26 
~I , 

20 
~8 

40 
18 

IS 
41 

3~ 
29 

6 
17 
18 
18 
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helped us to determine how properties of studies affected the principal findings, With 
carefully dec;cnbcd stuJies, we v.ere aule to answer such questions as: "Is computer~ 
ba~cd teachang 35 erreclive in 2~ and 4~year colleges as it is in research universities?" 
and "00 studies using true expenmental designs and studies using quasi~cxperimental 
designs produce the same results?" 

Qllall/if) mg Oufcomes 
The outcomes descnbed in the 59 studies were of five major types: student 

achie\ ernent, correlation between aptitude and achievement, cnurse completion. 
student attitudes. and instructional lime. First, we described the effect of em on 
achievement as mea!'ured on a unit or a final examination. As our basic index of 
achievement efrect. we used d, defined as the dlfference between the means of two 
group<; dhided by the standard deviation common to the two populations (Cohen, 
1977). For studies that reported mean<; and standard deviations for both expenmental 
and control groups, we calculated d from the means an.d the pooled standard 
deviation. u!-.ing standard formulas for the pooled standard deviation. For less fully 
reported }.tudic~, we calculated d from statistics such as t and F, using procedures 
«.lco"l.:rihco hy McGaw and Glass (in press). To add to the interpretability of our 
rc:.uh~, wc ubi) exprc~~cd dilference:-. between CBI and con'¥entional classes in 
I.:(llll.:r«.'tc tClm:-.. We calculated the dilference in percentage scores on examinations 
hy :'lIht~nl.·ting the ,average examination score (expressed as a percentage) in the 
c.;'lI1VCIIIIOIl111 cia.,., lrom the average in the CBI class. 

Scclmd. we exa~lined the effect ofCSI on the correlation between student aptltmlc 
and, lldll1~vernclltln college cour\es. A number of researchers haH sugge::.tl!J. th.\t the 
UpHill« C ,uJl1t:'/cment correlatIOn will b h' h' ... ... 
(.hUlr,111o;r t", .... :d <.Id',V" In ton' enl' _Ie I I~_ ~r. tn comentl0n.ll d..\::...,~::. lh.\O in 

., • I 1(,1nii c a.')¢!o m ... hl -h all -', ~. It ~,:,,"e :lIrl l JIlIll ::111<1 r;',nd r' -'" ~, ....... ~r;b t'l.'\:~l\~ t C . (} m.,truc.l1on a.ptnud 1 
'Ichicvement. But in t.omputer based.' d' d e p a)~ a streng r.:-k in d~lcrmi.ni.n~ 
~he amount and kind ofimtru~tion th:

n 
nWid u;llzed c.lasses. students should rc(.:l'i\~ 

1rl deternllning performance. Stud y e.e ,and aphtude should play less (.)r a role 
stundanJi/cd aptttudc measure . ent aptitude can be measured in vanous wayS 
, . S, Instructor prep'lred t " 
uvcmgc on cillry to a course To q 'r ' pre ests, or student grade~pOlll.t 
cor + . . uantt y CIl! effect on th . ~ rc .llton, we calculated q (Cohen, 1977) b . e aptttude~achieyem(mt 
Z tnlll.,formation and then sublra.t Z l transforming correlations using Fisher's 
the CBI class. c mg or the conventional class from the Z for 

Third. we measured the effect of CB 
wlthdrnwal rates for CBt and co I. on course completion. We first calculated 
defined as the proportion of stude:~:n.lI?tna:1 classes, where withdrawal rate was 
~ourse in a term. We then used Cohen~Ol la y enrolled who failed to complete a 
tndex of effect size when proportio S (1977) procedures for determining h th 
~rcsme transfor.mation of proportio:: :r~db~~~g eompar~d. Calculation of II inv;lve~ 
or ~t~e conventIOnal group from the tran f1 n sub,tractlon of the transformed value 

Fourth, we quantIfied CBl efr s ormed value for the CBl group 
do IcctS on stude t tt' d . 

mam presented some special difficult' n
T 

a Itu ell, Quantifying effects in. this 
~esear~hers examined the degree of endor les. 0 ~easure student atlItudes most 
:v~~ttgators, h?wever, used ditterent rats~ment ~fttems on questionnaires. Different 

eel e when differently phrased items shgu~~a es to m~asure attil.udes. We had to 
be conSIdered equtvalent. W Ii 

ill en 

I 

I 

I 

EI-J kCI fVEI'oL')S OF COMPUTER~BASED • 

devC'iopcd two Ii~ts of d I . . CULLEGE T!:,\CIHl'-G 
t' d mo e ~f3tlflg Item., to 

a tttu e toward the Course that the students cov~r t~wo ma~or altitudes: overall 
~eneral subject that they were studyin W were taklO~ and their attitude toward the 
~tem that appeared in one of our jists. ~ur be I~c!uded In our analysis results on any 
. rom th? dIfference in average scale SCores o~'i~~~~ex of effect .size was d, calculated 
10 ?ur lIsts. To add to interpretability of and conventIOnal groups on items 
rat.ms results to SCOICS on a 5~ omt sour resultll on attitudes, we also converted 
atWude and I the least favora~le att~t:l~ ~whe~e 51 repre,ented the mo,t favorable 
ratings for CBI and conventional c1a'ises. e an ca culated the dlfferentc lx:tween 

The. fifth outcome that we de.,t.rihed wa\ time: ret !lir . , 
of reVlev.ers ha .. e 'iuggc'oted that ChS f f cd for 'mlrllt.flon A OIII"J~, 
students. We therefore p'lid doo.,e 't't rei Utl;:'1 ttle IItrit/tlllt 'If tHfIt:: ,w'!Ik,J "1 '1'.1,"" 

f h f.J CfllIl,lI 10 Ihe ~IUlII"1l " . I 
o ours per weck "pent in in"lrtH.tlf)rJ UJ (I " J.I, IIlfllf,alr,I,',,, "fH/ff,tot 
used d a~ our index of CUI clfc(.t ()n . U .lfltJ. (OIlVeldll,!!!J (J.,',~,.'1 VI,: IIV,"/IJ 

In<.tllll.Uonal tune All 'UI ' II . . 
we also calculated the average numher f h ,. ,I 1.11/ JIlI!;'!,,,;I .. ,,,,,,, 
and conventional clat,:-.cs. 0 our-; per week .. pent In I""-trucllfln in ('UI 

,To .maKe o~r s.tudy more similar to traditional review". we al'\.Q examine ~"ectlon and SIgnIficance of dIfferences in outcomes of oomputer-b,,,,d ,nel w~v~~~ 
t1~n~l teachl~g. ~n t~e baSIS of results, we cla:"ified each outc.ome on the f()llo-,I,'lng 
4 .polOt .sca~. I - difference favored c~nven~lonal 1~..,truclHln and r,tatlilir.ally ·,ig
OIficant, 2 -:- difference favored convenuonaltmtructlOn but not 'itall·,til.;llIy 1I.Jglllfj

cant; 3 = difference favored CBI but not ~tatjc;tically t,ignificant. ,\llel 4 - dilfcrctll.e 
favored CBI and statistically significant. -

In our previou" mcta·analyses of reseMl'h Dn progrllmmc«.J nud IIlIdl,,11I1I1f11l1 

instrnction (Kulik, Kulik, & Cohen, 1979b; Kulik, Cohen, & Ebeling, in IOf"")' we 
reported that different effect-si/e measures agreed remarkably well when applied to 
the same data :,et. This also turned out to be the case in the present analysis. For 30 
of the studies with data on achievemen~ outcome, for example, we were able to 
calculate both d and examination differences in percentage points. The correlation 
between the two indexes was .94. The correlation between effect sizes as measured 
by d and by scores on the 4-pomt scale reflecting direction and significance of . 
differences was .77. Because these correlallons were so high. v.e were able to 'Write 
regression equations for "plugging" missing data on specific effect-sile measures. If, 
for example, a study did not report fmal examination averages 111 percentage ten~s 
but did report data from which d could be calculated, w,e were able to use d to predIct 
the number of percentage points separating experimental and control groupS on the 

examination. 
In our previous research, we also reported negligible correlations between effect 

sizes for different types of outcomes. In our mela~analyses of research on programmed 
and audiotutorial instruction .. far example1 correlations between effect sizes on 
achievement, course withdrawal, and Mudent sahsfaction were non<;ignificant. Most 
of the studies collected for this artIcle reported only a single outcome. In the f~w 
studies that reported multiple outcomcs, there was no indICatiOn of pred~ctablhty 
from onc type of effect to another. The correlation between the errect on achievement· 
and on course completion was small and insignificant, for example. as was the 

correlation between effect on a~hievcment and on studeni au}tudcs. 
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Results 

In this section We describe results of statistical analyses comparing effects of 
computer-based and conventional teaching. We describe the findings in five areas: 
(a) achievement, (b) aptitude-achievement correlation, (c) course completion, (d) 
student ratings. and (e) instructional time. ' 

Student Achievement 

A total of 54 of the 59 studies located for this meta-analysis looked at examination 
performance of students in CBI and conventional clac;ses. In 37 of the 54 studies, 
eBI examination performance was superior to examinatlOn performance 111 a con
ventional class; 17 studies favored conventional instruction. Fourteen of the 54 
compari~ons reported statistically significant differences between teaching methods. 
Results of 13 of these stud!C!s fllvmed em, and results of one study favored 
conventional Instruction. If no overall gencrai17ution about the effect of em was 
possible, onc would expect about half the cases to favor em .md half to favor 

_ ronventlOnal teachmg, lmtead. a clear majority of studies favored CBl. We were 
therer(,)r~ able to rcje<::t the null hypolhe~is of no c£Teet of CBI on student achievement. 

Continuous measures of effect SLZe permit a morc exact description of the influence 
of eBI on ex.amination performance. The average examination score was 60.6 percent 
in the typical eBI das!.; the average was 57.6 percent in the typical conventional 
ch\s .... E'(aminntlons rrom computcr-ba,\cd and conventional classes th(!refore differed 
hy 1,0 P('H't"J1Ill{;C ['pin I .. , the slnnomd deviation of this difference was 6.5. It is 
Mnll .. l1~ !tHy very unlikely (p < .0 l) that a difference of this 'ii7.c would ocCUr if there 
were no ovcrnH dilference in eflectivenc!-.s of computer-ba~ed and conventional 
tcndllng 

'( he IIvcruf~e d in thc ~4 .. tudi'es was .25. Thus, the effect of CBI in a typical class 
~,,~ IC~ fllI",e !.tudelll aclllcvcmcnt by about one-quarter of a standard deviation.unit 
llu'{ 111~phclt that .3 typical ~tudcnt in a CBI class was performmg at the 60th 
p~rccnl~lc ()I~ cxanunalimls, wherca .. the typical control student performed at the 50th 
percenttle. Cohen (1977) de,eribed effects of this magnitude as small. Wtth d ~ 2 
for cxan~plc, treatment-group membership accounts for only I percent of the varian~; 
:" a. trait, and treatment efTects arc ordinarily too small to be observed without 
le~Jal measurwg procedures. When group averages are separated by a half standard 

eVIallon (d = .5). the effect is said to be medium in size, When d = 8 err t 
large. .• ICC S are 

stuAhhough the ~ffect of CBI in the typical study was small, effect sizes varied from 
dy to study. Figure I presents a distnbutl<:>n of effect sizes for the 54 studies, The 

~gure shows that nearly one-quarter of t!1e studies reported a medium or large effect 
tn favor oreBI, nearly three-quarters of the Studies found small or trivial effects d 
very fc~ studies (less than 5 percent) reported moderate or large effects fav~~~g 
conventional Instruction, ' , 

We also wanted to know whether the studies that reported large effects differed 
:;stematlcall~ from those reporting small effects. We therefore examined the relation 
e(wee~ achIevement-effect sizes and study characteristics, Table III presents the 

;~rrelatlon between st~dy characteristics and achievement-effect size. The table 
;ws that only o~e vanable-use of a control for instructor effect--was significantly 

re ated to effect Stze. The average effect size d was .13 for those studies in which a 
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CBI EFFECT SIZE 

.' 

FIGURE l, Distribution of achievement effect size!! for S4 sludie~, 

. , u r-b:l~ed and convenlion,,' SCl'lhHl" l,f n f.;lltH"e, 
single teacher ga\e both ~omp tc e'H:t;crs ave tile tWll section ... 'I he 1\"'('Ut~,C dlc-('f 
Effects were larger when dtffcrent t. • • g uter-b'\scd nnd convcnt\tlllul "'Cl;tUIIl'l 

size was .5 r when different teachcrs gave comp <, 

of a course. , related to ellect sire. Correlatiom betwccn 
Other study features were less hIghly 1 . agnitude and none could be 

.. ariables were OW In m . . , 
effect size and the remalfllng v " To 'tnvestigate the POS~i1blhty that a . 'n I d'ffcrent from zero. . I considered Slgnl Icant y I . rr. t sizes more accurately than a sing e 

. . f . bl s mtght predtct e"ec . . h s 
comblOatlOn 0 vana . e wise multt Ie regression analYSIS Wit generou 
predictor. we al'io earned o~t a step. I R P lts of this analysiS were dear-cut. 
limits for incluslOn of predictor ~anab es. t e~~ne ofthe variables was significantly 
Once instructor control was takcn mlo accoun , 

related to effect size. 

A liIude-Achievement enrrelation. . 
P . hievement correlations separately for CBI and 

Seven studies reported aptttude-~c ed the direction and significance of differences 
conventional classes. We first examm 
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TABLE III 

Corrcl"t/OMf 0/ S(u{{l' Characteristics with CBI .. Elfect on AcllIevement 

Stud) CilM:lctcmtlc CorrelatIOn .... Ith effect size 

U"c of computer for managmg 04 
Use of computer for tUiunog .17 
Use of computer for simulauon -.18 
Usc of computer for programmmg -.14 
E'''lenlofuse .15 
ImplementatIOn -.10 
Ranol.,m assignment of companson groups .08 
Control for Instructor effect -.27· 
Control for Imtoncal effect .02 
Contrl,1 fllr scoring 1;\135 in cnterion .11 
Cl'Olflll fM authN 1;\13.5 in criterion 12 
DUfJtillO of treatment -.08 
Cour"e Ic\e1 .07 
Content empha~i1"i on "hard" disclphne -.18 
C(mlcnt emphasis on "pure" knowledge .09 
C\1ntent cmph.lsis un "life" studies .16 
lIni\'er~Hy <;cumg .01 
Sour-=c or ~tudy -.05 

________ S_'udyycar' ______________________________________ -~._12 ______ _ 

• p < os. 

in I1ptiludc-achicvement correlations in the:.e studies. For three of the studies. the 
corrd.ltloll hctwecn aptitude and <H .. hic:t.cmcnt was higher In the CBl seCllon: for the 
nthcr IOllr :-ludiC!'>. the corrcl.1tiolt W3!o. higher in the conventional ~ection. Only l)ne 
'tudy reported a !'>Ignlfk.lnt difference in the aptilude-achievement correlatIOn!! found 
in cnl and convention::11 c1a~\e!o. • .and in that stUdy the correlation wa~ higher in the 
conventional class Second. we examined the average aptitude-aclllcvement correla
han in the two kind!'. of cla:-.sc'i. The average correlation coefficient in the eBI cla\:-.es 
was AI. and the average correlatIOn in lhe conventional classes was .51. Finally. we 
determined the average q. the index. of size of difference 10 correlation coefficients. 
The average q Was .12. a small value. It ~eem') safe to conclude that CSI has at best 
a small effect on the correlation between aptitude and achievement in college COUrses. 

COline Completion 

Only 13 of the 59 studies in our collection examined the effect or CBI on COurse 
completion. In seven studies withdrawal rate was higher In the CBI section. and in 
SIX \tudlcs withdrawal rate was higher in the conventional section The difference in 
withdrawal rates was <;taliMically !Hgnificant in only three studic<;. In one or these 
cases •. WIthdrawal rate was 'iignificantly higher In the CBI cla~s, and Itl two cases it 
Was Significantly highcr in the conventional class. Under a null hypothesIs of no 
ovcrall ~rrcct of CBI on cour~e complctlOn, one would expect withdrawal rates.to be 
hIgher 10 CBI classes about half the lime. The resulis oblained do not differ 
SigOlficantly from this expectation. 
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We were able to perform a more sensitive test of the effect of CSI on COurse 
withdrawal by treating withdrawal rate as a continuous van able. E\en with this 
procedure, however, we could not reject the hypothesis of no difference in COurse 
withdrawals as a function of teaching method. The average CBI withdrawal rate was 
26.9 percent; the average rate in the conventional classes was 27.6 percent. Finally, 
We also ex.pressed the average effect size as h (Cohen's measure of size of effect for 
comparisons of proportions), For Ihese wilhdrawal dala, average h equaled ,005, a 
trivlai value 

Student A llitlldes 

Only II of the 59 studle') c.ontained re'\uh,> (rom <lu3n(il!Jlivt. VIWP~II~I'" t" 

student attitude\ toward in~tru<.:til)n 111 comrHllcr-b..t"-Cd UIJIJ ( .. (/I) '1(;11'" I/I,'J 1 c.Jn .. v"\ 
eRr rating\ were higher than c.OJlvCfJll(,flal r:ttlll~~"1 in tight of tile t:ilJdu'!J, ."cS 
conventional ratings were higher in the icmllining l.hrce ,>t\I< .. lie't J'"our I'otudle"l lihowed 
a staltsttcally reltable dlffercn(.c in favor of (.()mpult:r~ha\cd teach lUg, and "lit 'Judy 
showed a statiMically rcliahle differcm"e in favor (lr t..tJnvefllitlflfll ,,.fll JII"~ On fI ",-

oint scale from I (the l(Jwe~l ralmg) I<} 5 (the 1Ilghc'IlllItlllgl. Ihr',IIYC"''''!! WIII~P. "' 
P 1'1 377 'n Ihe COl cla!.:-.c!. and 3 50 In the cunvcnhClflc'tl t.1,"'Cli. 1111' course qua I y wa!.. I .. . . J 
difference in ratings is probably be<;1 con:-.idered a smull one. It corrc'Ipondcd IU R 

of .24. -bas d leaching also had a :-.nmtl effect un Rludent IIHlllltI.<'., hlward Ihe 
Computer . C 'ven of the l'otuliic .... ill <Hlf t't/IIt'dIOIl CltllllllllCt' 

subject matter 10 th~"c cour:-,~s~d~\eub'cct matter. In livc :ttlHhc~ the ('HI dll'lWII luul 
effects on student attitudes to~a t . ?udies the conventionnl da~:.t..·:-' cxplc"'IcllIllIlIC 
more favorable attitudes, and to wo ~ . Ito :-.tudies there wu:t II Ktnti'ltll'ally 

. d d the subject matter. n W., • d d 
favorable alHtu es towar onventional students in their aU.llu e tOWdf 
reliable difference between enl and ~. orted more favorable attitudes on the 
subiect mattcr, and both of these stu ICS rep CSI effects on subject matter attitudes 

, 'BI d ts In general however. 18 
Pari oOhe C stu en , , d' es with relevanl data was. . 

II The average d for the seven stu 1 , were sma. 

Instructional Time f fmc spent in instruction of 
11 I d dala on Ihe amount a 1 f d th t 

Eight investigators co ec: Each of the eight investigators oun a 
students in CBI and conventional ~'a:~~in in inSlnlctionallime. In all o~ the c~~es 
the computer produced a substanttal. l~ests the differences in instructional tlme 
in which investigators pcrf?rm~d ~tahStlCa re sta~istically significant. On the avera~e 
between CBI and convenllona .c asses w:urs of instructional time per week. an~ t e 
the convenlional approach req~"ed 3b5 hl2 2S hours. This is a subslanlial and highly 
com pUler-based approach requ"e~ ad oUTh~re appears 10 be lillie doubl that slud~nls 
significant difference between ~et 0 s. than with conventional methods of col ege 

h 'th computers m less ume can be taug 1 WI 
leaching, 

Discussion • t art the compuler has made a sn;aU 

This mela-analysis. sh~wed Ih~ f~r~~~i~~~S!' of college te~ching, In the ~~~! 
but significant contnbutlOn to t : ct'on raised examinatton scores ~Y a . d t 

. ' puter.based mSlru I .' Th s the tYP,cal stu en implementatiOn, com rt r standard devlaUon. u, 
percentage poinls, or about one·qua e 
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in a computer~based class scored at the 60th ~el'centlle on an achievem~nt exami
nation over cour~e material. \\ hereas the typical student In a com-enHonal class 
scored at the 50th percentilc" The boost that computer-based teaching gave to student 
achievement was about as noticeable in high~ and low-aptitude students as it was 10 

a\crage studcnts; computer-based instruction did not seriously redu~e the expected 
corr~lation (about ,,5) bctween aplltude and achievement in college classrooms. 
Computer-based teaching also had small and positive effects on attitulles of college 
students toward instruction and toward the subject matter that they were taught. 
College students tended to like their courses somewhat more and become more 
ulterested in thc subject of these courses when instruction was computer based. 

In mdhldual studies, there were notable exceptions to the general rule of small 
effects of the computer on student performance and attitudes In a few apphca~ions. 
the introduction of computer-based instruction into a college cla<;sroom dran~atl~ally 
Influenced student examination performance: class averages on final exammatlons 
rose by 15-20 percentage point!, in these CIl~CS" In a few ca.ses. the computer also. had 
strong positive effects on student attitudes, Studies like those by Cartwnght, 
Cartwrtght, and Rabine (1972), Grandey (1970), and Roll and Pa,en (1977). ~re 
potentially important because the~e mvesligators reported unusually strong. pOSiltve 

effects of computer~based instruction" "." 
The most dramatic finding in this meta-analysis, however, 15 related to tnstructlOnal 

time" In every study in which compllter~based instruction substituted for conventional 
tcudung. the computer did its job quickly-on the average in dbout two-thirds the 
time TClpnred by conventional tcaching methods, It is clear that tbe c?mputer c~n 
flllll.:tilHt s.lIbfuctorily in college courses and at the same tlme reduce lime spent m 
instruction. 

Over,IH. however. ·the accomplishments of computer~based instruction at the 
<:ollcgc level mu~t :-.tilL be consu.lercd model>t. The present results, for example, are 
not Ml imprc\:.ivc as tho!'c for computcr-~upplemcnted instruction in elementary 
,dumb. I'he ",,,die, reviewed by Edwards et al. (1975) and by Vtnsonhaler and Bass 
(1972) were unanimous about the effectiveness of supplemental comp\1tcr~asststcd 
H~!'Lructi()n at the elcmentary level. and Hartley's (1977) meta~analysis also reported 
dlrtcrcnccs at the elementary school level of at least one~half standard deviation 
bctween student!' whose cla~c;es received supplemental CllI and students who did not 
rccei~e COm?Uler-~upplemented instruction" Nor are the results of computer-based 
teaching as ImpreSSive as results for other appLIcations of instructional technology at 
the college level. Keller's Personalized System of Instruction, for exam pic, has 
produced much more dramatic results in college classrooms (Kuhk, Kulik, & Cohen, 
1979a). !,umero~s sludies have reporled lhal Keller's leaching melhod makes a 
substanllal"coDtnb?lton to examination performance and also contributes dramati
cally to ratmgs o.f Instruction. The effects of computer-based teaching were smaller 
and co.mparable In size to those reported in studies of programmed imtruction (Kulik 
et al.. 10 press) or of Postlethwait's audiotutorial approach to teaching (KulIk et al 
1979b). 

In general, we found little relationship between design features of experimcnts and 
~xpcnmental outcomes. For the most part, design features of experiments did not 
~fl~ence outcomes. ~uasi~ex~erimental studIes and true experiments produced 
simllar results .. Expen~ents wI.th c?ntroIs for historical effects yielded the same 
results as expenments Without hlstoncal controls. Nor did settings influence fmdings 
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in any substantial way. Fmdmgs wcr~ !.Imilar in "hard" and "soft" d' . I . 

I 
pure and appl d d' I'r ISCIP meso m 

, Ie areas, an In lie studies and other content areas. Findin 5 were 
also the same for courses at different levels. g . 

We were especially surpri!lcd to find no relationship between publu;ation features 
• and.lindm¥s reported 10 the ~tudies. In our meta-analysis of research on Postlethwait's 

audlOluloClal approach (Kulik el aJ., 1979b), we reported lhal findings in publish d 
S.tudlC~ were stro~ger than those in unpublIshed studies and dls'icrtations-a ref:. 
ll~nshlp reported In a number ofmela.analyses (Pelerson, 1979; Rosenlhal, 1976'). In 
Ol r meta-analysIs of research on programmed instruction (Kulik et I . 

I 

reporled lh I I d . a .. In press), we 
a s u y year was related to 'iize of effect; more recent studies produced 

results more fa\1orab~e to programmed instruction. Other meta-analyMs have a'~ 
re~orted tu~e trend') In re\ult" (Hall, 197~). Fm computer-ba\ed tc:u: .. hiog. Ilfl"NeVer 
neither vanablc-nature of publicdti(ln rJr 'tudy year wa.\ \I~rlllir.dfirly 'r.I~I'-lJ It; 
study outcome 

Only one vanahle predklcd \tudy outrhltlC If) lItH fHt:I:t-:t')ItI'/::t:; it/Ill H,M 'I':'~ 'J::.>" 

ofa dc\ign lhatcontrolled for lO\trUc...{Clr df!!<.t .. In ~IIJfJIt;~ HI wtw h ,I,ff,',,.,,, t",fl f,"',~ 
taught c()mputer-bd,>cd and {;onvCntlr,f,:"! '.<:<:1/,,1,\ of It (.{/lItv:. f"7,fHIIt,,fII/,fj "1""" 
ences were more c1ear-c...ut and favr.rcil f.."trlf/'Jlcr t,!I::'..J 'J:.I' hll,y' 111 UI,'S,t-:, I" ""fu' f, 
a single·teachcr taught both expcnmcnlal and c...ontrol da ..... e'>, (hffercfJc...e\ w';rc Ir.;" 
pronounced. We found a '>Imilar rclatuJn'.hlp between thh rr.",/;>1rc...t. dt:'lzn fealure 
and experimental outcomes in our mcta-analy!-oi .... of rev:arc.h em Keller\ Pert,tm,llw::d 
System of Instruction (Kulik ct at., 1979a), It .... cem .. p<J,>!-o,blc: th<:tt Inw,iVtmenl elf 

teachers in mnovative approaches to in!-otruction may have a general effect em the 
quality of their teachmg. Outlining obJective'i. comtructing lc!-o'\.on". and pr~parlng 
evaluatiOn matcrial~ (requirement .... in hoth computcr-ha,ed :lOd pcrMlfl<lIIlCd 1""trUf,;

tion) may help teachers do a good Joh 10 their (.onvcntional (cul.hinF. It<:',y.''''If:r,h 
Two ointc; ~hould he kept 10 mmd hy IcitdclQ f"llIIltIl~ lUI !lV/'ll,11 ,. ... :'1111111" " I,f 

ut~r-based college tC~I(.:lllng on the hwlt" III 0111 1111'''' J"IIIIY':I!: "It n,-,I J".,.,I 
comp h "hl' g that we gave to different 1'>tudH!'1 III Ih(' JlfHllyl J' f JII' ",I '" 
concerns t e wetg m 'd dent ~tudy that we loutlf.:d, "",11f:lc ",,'"dy" 
analysis gave equal weight to <;~Ch t~b e~ci~ a sl~glc report or publication. If We h,ld 
was defined as a set of results eshcn c b f -ttldent" clav.,c'i or c(}mp:lfj<,()n~ 

d· d'ng to t e nurn er 0.. " I'TS 
weightcd stu ICS aceor 1 " becn different. The finding'> from the ~ 
described In lhem, our resullS would ~~I~e n 1978' Murphy & Appel, 1977) would 
'ev~luation of PLATO and TICCIT ( c1rma f', II th~ other investigators combined, 

h weight as the rcsU ts 0 a I live 
have carried as muc " d withdrawal rates and ncutra -to·negd 
and the unique ETS findings-elevate uld have had a far greater innucnce 
student allttudc'i to compuler~bac;ed cour~es-wo , 

in our findlOg~" ',turc of mcta-analy,>io;, 'fhi .. ml"thod pruvlde" 
The other point concern~ the very n: rc ortcd rc~carch lintllng.. In thi., meta

a way of'detcrmining major themc~ 10 Pth'lt were frequently <,Iudicd' .. Hult·nl 

I '··IS we looked at student outcome... , lellon lO!,lruction;!I lime, and the 
ana y,~ , d nt cOUf'ie comp .' d t more " student altitudes, 'itu e W d'd not examine Icc; .. tfeC, 
leammg. . d d chtevemenl. e I . t know 
correlation betwee,n aptltu e an a f computer-based teaching We do no of 
subtle or even unique outcomes 0 n hel cd students develop a sense 

theref~re, whether computerh~:~:~ Itt~~~~;i;uted io faculty developme~, or :~~~~~~ 
confidence with comp~terskwfor future innovations far more effective ~ ::: :'as con-
it provided the groun wor the effectiveness research that we examm 
noW imagined. Furthermore, . 539 
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ducted during the time period 1967 through 1978. The picture we drew is of the past. 
not the future, Developments in computer technology have been occurring so swiftly 
that no onc can predict with confidence what the next. year, much less the next 
decade. will bring in computer-based college teaching. 
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. ReView of Educational Research 
Wmter, 1980, Vol. 50, No.4, Pp. 545-595 

Student-Faculty Informal Contact and College 
Outcomes 

Ernc.! T. Pa.carella 

Unil'ersily of Illmois at Chicago Circle 

ThIs paper is a critical re~'ieK' and n'mhertf 0" h 
between student/acultv InJormal It I' 'J t e rer;carch on the QSfociation 
co/~ege. R!!/evQnr m~·('.fllgaIlO1JS (J~(' ~,7~:r~r;:lltaC' and varroUf outcomes of 
lens/ler, mdl'pcl1dent and depend"", II cd accord",!) 10 ,.;amp/e chara(~ 
and findinf!,.\. A syntheu\ of Ihe r(,IU;:~r:~~/~~(;:a:~H/((Jt, or d('f/X" (ontrolf. 
st!ldcnt prcenrollment 'rGl/'j held ('om(ant ~ ifi al. :~Ilh the Influence of 
between extent and uaIJI (1 . . fI~lIIlrflllfpq\ltIVe(HrfJr/(lIilJnfrxifl 
ed I' q Y J Hufflnljorll/I)- ",/fJfltltll (onlm/ find 'Ifult'n'" 

Ueatrona a~plrallOnr, theIr a(lllud(!~ toward col/exe their (Jrad('ml It 
men/, tntellectual and perwnal d I " h .'. - (' LIt IC've
Method I I 1/ evr "pmrnt. anf4 ( ('" Imllttlliontil pNt/Vf"''''' 

() "'W"" pm) i'm, and t:~,.,(., In Ih,' t'~"lInf. "",Iy "~I t'~"'""" '"I' 
ducusred, and d're(,'lIon~ lor future r('~efJr( h (Ire tuy,y,t>;,ed. If (fINI 'pftml mOI".1 

10 gUIde future inqUIry In the arf'(I g offrrf'" flrlf' I/Itl uu,.t! ~1''''lly . 

Theoretical ('e"pcctivc 

One of the more persistent assumptions in American higher education has been 
that of the educational impact of do<.c <;tudenl·racuhy interatlhmc; heyond the 
classroom. Indeed. ~o \trongly and Widely field I') lim a\WlllplllltJ tlMI fI<:lflJf:IJ' 

informal contact bctween faculty and ~tudcnh ha\ often ocen viewed a\ a dC"Mahie 
educational end in and of h\elf Much nf the ferment and unrc',t experH:nulJ hy 
academic institutions in the late J960'~ and early 1970'" ba\ heen explflfntd a .. a 
reaction to the growing imperwna!i\m of the multivcr ... ity and the latk of, commu
nication and nonclassroom contact between faculty and 'ioludcnt culturcti Ie g. May-
hew, 1969; Taylor, 1971). . . 
, Furthermore. many of the mdictment ... of higher educallon dUring thJl. fX=lIod w<;rc 
based on a philosophical stance which empha\lJ'ed the jmportlllH.~ of c.ollcf~e UtlrM(.h 

beyond the transmic;o:;ion of facts and knowledge (e g. acculturation to the world of 
ideas, inculcation of certain attitudes and personalIty orientatiQns, deve.lopment. of 
interpersonal skills. proml'tion of critical thmktng and pro~lem.solvlOg ability. 
developmcnt of a sen"e of self and career identity. and clanficatlon. of personal 
values). Inherent in this deldopmental educallon perspective is the be~lCfthat close 
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from lnslw,tiona! Use of Microcomputers: A Report on ·B,C, 's Pilot 
Proiect, [lrepared (or the Ministry of Education by Denyse Forman, 
published by British Columbia's Ministry of Education, September, 
1981, 

· • t-.!otc:: [)('f'lySQ Fonn'HI hii.~ been a Re.'>earch Associate for JfM ,1eSC\1rci1; VIctOria, Brillsh Co/umbi~1 since 
, !,,'Iu,,' that .Iii" cleve/oppci expertise in many cilscipilncs, teaching at several small rural schools in Manitoba, 
.,' \\lui!.: up this sC!arch l)(~('allsc' "~\fe know that rn()~t educators don't have lime to do a search of the 

.' •• It', and we hd,evc rhillloyeslig(lting relevant literature is a desirable slartIng point for making deC/siems about 
1.-( Pc!U(iI!iO(). Reporting thiS search gives educators a head start. ii 

".:'\ h oithe lilelatlllc rcveab that most educators 
.: .'Wl'l' \,vlli: ~pIlHt!!~rbef45 that ilw instructlonJ.1 

· ,!lt~l, of nl!CfCCf)mpl:ters can g-:,'nel(\I:y be divided 
',." brthlcl cdtt:gonc3, nan"ld)" c.omputer m:1l1dged 
· ,~!I1n (Ct,/d) and comput':!l assisted Instfuctlon 

'" 1,1t{l~l, CAL is defined ;;~. a teach;ng plocess 
I' t!y IIwol";I~I~ the' corr:rutC'r III th~ presentation 

"lluctk)!1.1! i1l~ltvq(ll~ In an mtclactiv(' mode' to 
"d(· ,md contloi tl"'l(' indi\ H.luolhzcd \'.:!arning en
":'1~('tlt iOI (lJch IIlti \':dutdlzed studCilt. These In-

::\1 mud ',' ~111.." 'l~t..:<l!!y ~l!bdivided into dr;l!
,:'1,)(\'1..'::' t,~'ol:t.ll, . ..,:rllu\~tlon <lnd b~ilnin3, c::nd 
··""I,~- ... (\h 1'·1 ... 

(. nli(:~I, C''''H is ~1('fin02d ~~ an lnstrtlclional 
" "i;t'nll'11i .. ~ :-~('m utiiizing the compute-r to direct 

"flli,,· m':::'itllcli()'lal proces<;, lIK,ldding pt~rha.ps 
: .,\ \\di ,1.:- tradll;.)r,,:1 fcllll~ of in~.trllCtIOP which 
:lr·t 1(~qll;If.' 1he' (C!nrhliC'r "uci"'l dS lectures and 
!" ,1(Ji\,i\;(~. C,\/\I t.,\,; ~(jrn(> or all of the follc}\\'mg 
: ,dr·lI"tic.., ,(:rg<H!!::ing c-unktda and student 
I 1l10I,:!c,nr';~ ~tu(lcnt piogr C':,<:: I d:agfiosing and 
~ rihing. ('vt1!u('lHlIg lp(l\nin~ outcorn(~s, and pro· 
'~\' pi,1niling inI0i!~13Iron for teacilcrs (Sphtt

')1 i. p. :?O} 

,lpltniIW:· oi CAl hilS bC'C'I) i'urther refilled by 
'l~'r~ ,1I1d ~preche~l' to (!i~tl1l~~UI5h betw~cll dd-

l'jd P·:I,}).]', <:::il.lpli~,tic <~r'd complex Ct,L 
.: 'l:; te, l!~l':,e rcs{~L'rchc!<;, ildJund CAl refers to a 
,,:~ (Ir f,('dc'~ of rf<).~rJm~ which supplf'rnents the 
': \iludtiofl Wlll.'i(::il~> jii'lrntlfY C/\l describes pro
.', II;,'!"'I I', ('vide insl r~l'::: ron of a 5ub:;litule or stand 
.,111('1'). ,li!l1plbt:c C".I ':"Vj he dcvt.'lol1<:d by using 
'~!"'In pl("'l:.~r(llnr,.,jqg l"n~~II:JgC'~ bl!t c0mplQx (/\1 
, ,"lI:lhClrins whlch p~'rnll:': such fentures as ti··e 
." u~(' of ~~Iclph,(<::: ,mel I;n~c ~cCl!e caJcul~ltjon5. 
" (>1, fo: the \'\.1\ 1)0 ',r:', of ihis di,:;cu,:;slun, tilt.' 
. \~ .tJnd C/d. v, II b~! L1 t .cd ;ntl~l<.hilnge"b!y lc in-

, 111 D,ld 1,":PgP of po::.' l!;I( <1i)pl;caliol1~ of t.On1-
, {.'riU( .1:ln!~. T!~i-' r0:1'L£!It"lder of thb 5(~rllnn 01 
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the report \'1./111 f('viQW the current hteratule r('gdrd.ng 
th(' use of computers in educdtlon, 

THE EFFECT OF CAl ON AC!~!EVtM'::"T 

Argurng against the need to P'OV<.=> OVer i"lnri ave I 
al~i'l.in that CAl "works/' Eisl;)IC"B pOints out that th('!f(' is 
"tittle likelihood that ~.uf{:CI{'nt cv:c..lence wlli (~ve: (',{Ist 
thot wlil a<;gUle educators-with any nOll(.{ dl)l(' degr12(, 
of confldcncc--that al'Y de!i\'cIV S\')i('ftl wil! perf'Jlm 
ariequrlt~I\I if l:le clitenon is stated in 1(:;:-bcalJic !c:trnt:r 
pcrfonnance" ([isele, p. 1). 

Simriany, Gleason 21 cb~erves thJt few ~('rlou'" Ie
sC~H(.h;:·r~ ale now intE'!2sted 1;1 I.'cn'lparati\'t; stUG!!:S, 
U " studies which a!t:?mpt to r0'11palt.: H~e If'~,U!tS uf 
cornp~':('j aSc,15ted IOstluctl\JP ;','Ith the le~u!ls Gf oth2r 
stfZttL;.:,i(;'s heCall~(! of l~e exif!:~me thfhc..u!ty 01' control-
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The C{;rn~u~ing Teacher 

:lng the' Iltllnber of ',Igniricant variables ill Clny leolillng 
',lill,Hien (GI"Json, p. 16). 

'\I~(l'n rlllci i3r,llIn l argue Ihal t1lihough Ihe trend has 
bc\...'n to use .... laliJtica! t:-.:chniques to measure the effec
liver:c~s 01 C/\I flldlcria\s, they feel that <.vlituJmal 
~tudlPS would dppear to be Cl more pronw)ing ilP
j)iOdCh Th,~y pOint out that '\tatislicai results have 
bp':11 1lll'<llOlnglul onlV as measures of periormance; 
oiher methorJ:-, wlil have to 'be considered if we are to 
hdV': meaningful measures of Jearnl1lg" (Aiken dnci 
BrdlH1, p. 14). 

fI, •• fh.2Te ar.e il number of 
"I';'! 'j""I'''n·ar/ "'I· ... ! fj',;l..{·[y C{'ll-" '\..l • .!. '- .... o''::-'\.. (..( I .... .. olj1.J .J 

~rd!2d studies from which 
.::11"....." ... .;10 '!PI"1:l~·;:11·7nr1 ,-.", ltl'-/Uf.:,:"n5 oJ, .'JJ .... v .... ".~ ... I~ ._ .... _ ...... ,,; .... M>J U 

~ f •• 4-; 
f'iHl ,nl: Cf.awn fegal'0J11g t 1C 

::fJecU~/[!nf:ss of CAl in the 
; '~-:>i'~";'l;Y n "J" '-055 " d.l,;~ Ul~ _~ pI 01.." • 

I-iowev~r, 'l!though rC"~earchl'ts caution against plac
tnt{ ioo much emphasis on statl~t\c()! results, decision 
Jn~ikl'r$ ~lre uell'landing proof that CAlis effectlve, often 
without fully understanding what they mean by "effec
tlve, " 

As Chambers and Sprechel ll pomt out, 

To SO!lH! nifectiveness means the amount of iedrn
II:!~ d),,1 t.l!(<.!~ pl.Ke lniti.llly. To others it means the 
d,,:;It'e til retention of learning, or at till' velY ICdst, 
whl,,'lhcr or Ilot an individual ~ta)'::, In or tlrop~ out of 
d le,]f;,ing expencllce. Stili othcr~ are concelr)ccI 
wah Ihe learner's change m dttitllde toward the 
computt-~r as an instructIOnal medium or simply as a 
helpflll tool in the culture. Finally, owing to the fact 
Pl,tt (AilS In Its infancy, some are Simply concerlled 
with tr.lnsportabdlty of Inaterials andlor acceptance 
of the mdterials for use by others (Chambers and 
Sprecher, p. 335). 

To f~rther complicate the Issue, the number of 
methodologically sound evaluations of the effec
tivcne,s of computer assisted instruction are rare and 
conclusive results ore difficult to find. 

However, there are a number of well designed and 
tightly controlled studies from which some generalized 
conciu,ions can be drawn regarding the effectiveness 
of CAl in the learning process: 

I. The use of CAl either improved learning or 
showed no ditference when comoared to tra
ditlonrtl clac..o;room dpproaches.9 1l:..17.10.23.29.J-I"1l 50 

2. The efiect on achievement occurred regardless of 
the type of CAl used, the type of computer system, 
the age range of the students, or the type of instru
ment used to make the measurement> (Hallworth 

.. --. " 

Jnd Blcbner, p. 175). 
'3. 'vVhel1 CAl and traclition,11 instruction ,I" 

~b~~~~e~t\~l(1lle~: t~~~~~;::'I;:il!~!rJ~,~~i:ilt u~m'~ 
4. Studept~ h(lVe a jJcsitive ,l~tltlld~ to\'!~H{h ( , 

qucntly accolnp",,;cd I __ { H1CrC;!sed Inn: 

attention sp~n, and ,;ltcnd~lnce in cour,,{·. 
wmth and Brebner, p. 178). ' 

In additIOn to the .~~jove con~i5tencies, J nUl' 

other mteresnng and ~lgl1llJcant bc.tors I elalim' 
effectiveness of CAl are reported In the hter.ltlJl. 

1. Tutonal and dnl! mode, S~"Jll to bc mOrp!, 
for IOW-<lbdity ~,udents than fOI mkldh.' f.' 

dbthty ~tudt'nts; '1'1, 17 .W.2(,,*l 

2. Many reluctant lellrners becorne active .. 
lerested Ic<).r11et~ \\then involved In COt1l0t;' 

d 'D '(, , porte progiams, - ,-
3 The'bulk of the stud!(~!> showing CAl to bl' tV 

h,wc concerned the u~e of clrJJUllCt CAl IJl 

the classroom teach:. r Wd5 ft.adlly dVall~lb', 
4_ Poor ,lttltudE's on the part of tn~truct()I' . 

mint~trators h,n e resulkd In overt sdiJ()i.·r;, 
computer icarnli)g pt ocess, ,.: 

5. Foreign lapguages dnd science are two, 
vvhich CAl ~Iograms (on~iste,ltly haH. 
shown to be effective; 17 

6_ CAl is helpfl.1\ lo !":udents reviewlrlg mdter; 
which they bac! nnor famllidrity;'7 and 

7, Retention ·i-:.ltc~ I;'ay be lov\'cr th .. m for ira 
means. 45 

Although a number of iundom"ntal que,I' 
garciing the cffecliv~nQ!;5 of CAl have beet) .lil

d,l mcred~ing numb.:r of lC'::,calchC'ts dl(' drgt: 
there ,He Illilny i110rc <"(Jrnph·~·\ qLlc~tlons thilt;:.1 
to be explored dnu thai marc ,ubJectlve, les' 
tdtlve apptodches arc going to h,we to be Uo;C{: 
18,21.31";2 

The types of que~tions that educators and . 
istrators are cur-{.)ntly asking of the re~carch J' 

C\sely summarized uy (.leJson l1 : . 

'.' ; ~ 

•• ' .': t 

"', t 

'". ( \I 

'·,'.t".I( 

'I \:f I:" 
• ! I Ill .. 

-! n.!\ I' 

"',> f}f()I( 

• 1'1 !hv .. 
. ·),JlP'I!<'[ 
. .. ·.I~H (or 

, :·1 r!'pdb 
'! PI!.I.l/., 

, : )fO\'{! f. 
" ,Htifw 

...• "y oi t{' 

"'0 (· .. .ltlti( 
:-·t {h't'rJPS' 

~ /J1'rlfJrma 
'~\Pr::!On;, 

.. i'\f}rl':-o.,e 
:I\t' (iJfi( 

. ; "('ifln).] :
'"d,·-rrCllti 

.' ,1} \ to .... n(' 

. "'!l'1 mine \ 
. 'i~ "PCCl(!{ 

. '<i('I1III), Ih' 
" (', 100(Jall 
",nl> Sl1bjec 

',":J to CAl, 
.n .:1r(,dS su 

1. What are the most effective CAl str(lteglt." . 
lype of feedback is most eiiective? Ilow 0 . 

what point in the program? vVhat tYPl!~ Q~ 
interaction are most productive? \fVhlCh 

(qgnil!v(~ ~ 
tional paradioOOls are most effective in the". ,i)::..i<;t educ 

2 Wco~tent are~s? . . f . d d I'" '.: recoll1ll1e 
. at are t lf~ mteractlons 0 In IVI ua ' . "'jca" I 

styles in CAl? How much cognitive compl(:, ':'"'r;,~~~a se 
the learner manage? What concept-learn" ':'lICt" San 
tegies are mo,t appropriate for which" . :!",selod"f'f It J' 

I 1 r Jere 
earners. ," . "\C'ud 

3. What are the effects of individual Icarne(. es. 
teristlCs such as memory span, percef,Jtt. "re:.uits of d 
~elboly picfcre:~cc5, intelligence, moll '/1/) lh0 usc (' 
etc.? lild dpphcah 

4. Which hardware conf~gUlatio"s are most I', ' :'('d in thosp 
and efficient in various types of program; ,I "'ill Cnhdl1l 
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" 
1 ',11 .liipctive chc.rdcteristlc5 of the learner are im~ 
':,.;.lnt? Motivation? Pf>rsistencc? Delayed gratlfi
. '''(In? lOCllC; of control? Etc. 
,',!',I! Me the most ('ffcctive ~lrdtegi(,5 for program 
• '. t .jnpnwut? 
,"}.Ii (lIe the most effective strategies for inte· 
',' JL'H~ CAl \.vith other in~tructional activities? 
\ ",l"on, p. 16) 

_ ,l'hWNS to these questions \....,ill provine further 
,!tum reg.1rding the development of coursC'ware 
" 1'1\pgralion of instructional t(.:.chnology Into the 
-','11. In thr ml'~lI1time, ('c!u('c'3~ors'can conlinlle to 
,llIllpll'rnclit computer progra'll~ on I~e basis of 

· :h,l{ hu\'e becn complete-d, /\s P,i.d?n 41 points 

il till' pIO/p£''iIOn IS S0Jiou5 ;1bollt imploving in
" If 111.}n. Ihec;(' l'xpC'rimcnts PI O\'ldc tips galore: use: 
.' ~ !1!11putl'! to irflprov~ study habits, to hIghlight 

· :,'ut.1nt ((H1CPpls, to procc~;,. data, to Nmdlviduh 
I'" IIl~tlll( tlOn, to :~lve ('}"(I111ilhl 1I O;"IS, 'to provJ(fe 

',.m!'! (l·l,dh,ld:. to t>{uden{,>, to keep rccorcb, and 
,tdd P,l7,177 to content Illo."lrlIr!lon .sonw of Ihb 

, .. \llljlro\'C' Ilt~rfolll1an( p. Somp or it wI!1 impi ove 
,f"nl ,1u![ud<.:<:>. OthE"1 cl.c.p('Cl~ will reduce the 
· h~Ny (lll(, •. l( 1dng (~-.r the in:ltruttor (Pilden, p. 

,,1,,0 Ctllll!OI'\~, d~ cloe~ .1 ~l'(lfC.h of·t he Hlel atu rc 
, ';,'t t;\ l'11('')5 of C/\\, lhat c::"'ppctalions of gi ('atly 

.' j Pl'liolmanC(~ from CAl p:( sf.'nt0d ao;;:111 addi
,'hwC'ntlon~ll insLI !Iction 5l~l'I!. unrcCihstlc. 
~' (',\Pl('~c,f'~ a ~.iITHlat optr>h,n In reF;'lld tn the 
· {ll\'C' cunt\nt (lrH: iuturp u ... :; of c/~i in 1ht In

'.': "('Illng. She pOints Dullh,ll r.::UfiPill slu~~ies in 
',' \Idl~-I rc'.1tm~l1~ tnt Qi~lC'iGI'~.) ;:11 e <:!tterr.p!ing to 

'. ·.\,IY·, \0 m(\J~urc inoi\'icln: ::tucknt chi!Ic:~c,er-
• :dl!d11ln:.' whIch <lpp:OJ.rh2~ v!l1l IY:.'nE'fl t Slll
,', ::1 ::';)('CllIC Ch(lI(Klcli .... l.i-:-~ .. Educ<llOl5 have 
' .. \dVIIUi y tht> stuclpnl ChmJCh ... ~rlst!CS ')uch a!;. re-
1' .. , L'. il"lltIJllL'v(!!s of adll· .. ·\·(~,ncnt, and prI(Jr f{';-

.. , ;111 o..,u!)jl.>ct m<l.ttl~r .. 1.~ ch.1! ,H [('I ist'c<, thill n."
"01,11 In lAI, <lI"Iei D .... :n< ~~ :":Il!,~rl~,ts. th(;~ furtilt'f 
.. in ,Ifl"i', 'lU< h ,}:: lecu" of L~)ntlO!, !-'j"lit-brllil1 
". I. p~,n llvP ~tyk', rln)'lf'ty l~·\ I.':" ar:.d p(~r:>olli1lity 

, • "",,1·[ <.'{!U{ Cllor~ ; 1\ :/("("2.11:'1:', Ct)Ln ~{'\\'<~re .md 
· '.~ n.'cnrnI"\10nd~IHLI'l~' tOI Hl( t'::ccliVI! usp of 

, " .dl·,\lh )11.11 :-,('lhl1:;'j ~hp ;1th I: lh~"it "V'/~'i('1 C. SIAni-

· "I rt'I'U C~ (1rp f()llnd 1;{'(\\\'t'l) C;\I dnd lr<tdl~ 
",ftl( lion, II i~, lii1,,,";'" P :,) :'.I'~'1tjf)' tlnd qUclli

'~'f\"" dl:·: ... ·rci)f,:!,?::O (1. (,\!II:.-(;," (Dertce, p 54) 
I,{ III(h~~. 

,f' I(".::!j~ o{ d·F.:,:ll(,e.{-!i'lwh ' ..... if[ have i1 PI ('>dl im
'HIlI:h~ t,"l' of CAl !)}' O:kll")'r,~; the' in;Pfj)ict:Jh 
!:'d 'lppil, ,1!Jlh~'/ oi I'IIO~ :·q,d:ngs. CAl c.~n th('11 
,I'd In tlt()~(' "ift:,I:i'm~; \<.1)( ;-l' ti,e in{!ic.}iion I~ 
l \1,1/1 [':1:.~1:lC.t.· h,.linin;; (n: mdivldual Slutfi:nts 

or groups of students. More traditional metbods of 
instruction can· be retamed for those situations 
where th~y are the most effective (Dence, p. 54). 

THE COST EFFECfIVENESS OF CAl 

Kearsley" has pOinted out that although CAl may be 
perceived as instructionally effec·tlve, educators may be 
reluctant to use it if they perceive it as being prohibi
tively expensive. Economically, the debate over the 
uses of CMI and CAl focuses on 1) the relative ad
vantages that the computer has over traditional, per
haps less expensive instructional methods; 2) whether. 
in fact, less expensive means are available to effect the 
same instructional gams as the com puler; and 3) 
whether technological advances have reduced the 
costs to a point where school dIstricts can implement 
computer based instruction (Splillgerber, p. 21), 

Cost e,timates for CAl are highly valiablc and are dlf
flcult to establISh with any degree of acculacy. partleu
I<HI)' as CAl can be dehvered on a' variely of timeshare 
or miclOcomputer hardware systems. There have been 
a number of sludlcs which have assC'ssed the cost effec
tiveness of timeshdre systems, u.7 13,11 23.29 but studies 
plo\,iding information regarding inexpensive tnlcrQh 
computers and commercially <:1.Vadable courseware-are 
difficu It to fmd. 

How0ver. regardless of whether CAl is b(',ng 
dC'livC'le2d Via timeshale or microcornputer tcchnologv, 
the hardwC't! (l purck'lsC' cmo mC'lIntenanc(' cn:,ts, thc.~ 
course\'.'are purchase and cour~eware dpvefoG:lwiit 
costs, nnd the cost or the pro\'15inn of training al~d.sllP-
110rt ser\'ices to educators rnu<;t b(-;> taken into COn
sideration in 2ny estimatE' of the cost effectiveness of 
CAl over lranltional instructional methods. 

IVtClie speciflc.ally, estinlates of cost ('ffc'cti\'{'nc~~, 
need to con~lder hcHdwdre pUl (hd~e and rnainten~H'CC 
coo:;ts cl~ Clmortized o~/er the number of yea!s oj u~(' tnc 
~vste!1l 15 intended to prn\,ld~ arrd as (IJS~I i~':'ltcd nver 
lhe number of stlldents who wili be tls;ng tl)(' systerr,. 

39 

Similarly, cOUiseware acqUisition and d{~VI..·:OPIi'('llt 
C05tS are dc-pendent on a numbel of factors which ITlh 
fiuence any estimate of lh(:t over.:!:! cost (?f(cctl\ocn,,<.,s (Ii 
CAl ror c},Jmplc, software devc!opmcnt and dCCllll!-i
lion c(,sb ~Je redw::ed 111 propol!:on to tl1C" F)llm!~~'1 oi 
sllld('llIS u"ing the COUl~cware, Pilllicllldl~i :! the 
COllr:.t:'\""tU~ 15 lJ('mg prOVided for hi:!!idl( (,P\J' 'd or 
rcmo!e stud0nts \ ..... ho have !r.1(.htionally Ix"':) 11'1IJr •. ' l."'{

pensIve to educate than I 01!lilar slUdc:nts. Cr.~i~ fI'" d!"O 

!(:duced If the COUISC\'\'2.re is ~in1pll' m dc~i~;n :I!'ld II Ii. 

iMS a long hfespar: unlnlprrupted by Up(l;>lC'::' 0: rc'vI
sions. VVhenever P0:"Slbk, It IS genc"rally mOI(-~ {"o~~ (::of· 
kUlvc to pUlchasc commercmlly <lVaililhie CUlJj'i...;'Vd 

th.m to·c.!evclc,p i1. 
In <lc!dllIOI'i, <Iny decis!oll legar(lIl1g til(' cost f'!f:,('· 

IlvenC's~ of C/d rnll<':\ t<lkE' into considerJtlO['I whcthC'r 
the coursewa::2 :lI1d thp (osto; ,110 hc-ing in('urr(~d to 
repl(lCc, VI to ildd to I t~gubr instr\.l(:\ion. 

These variable:- have rn<Jlje It difflr_ ldt to ;I\,C(>~C, Ih(' 
cost effectiveness 01 CAl, p;;rtictJttrly with the ne\\· ... ·r 
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ITliC:o< :)Il~plltpr technology. 
It h:l~ tH.'cn eCbrn;lled that a \l'ry Jdpquatc stand 

,dUIH' :;y.::telll cO:~iing $),~;GO (() ';'(),GOO and uS'2d for 
I.)O{)' houts tlll ouglWtlt a ~chool YCd" \\ 111 cost 50'cents 
"Il 1t()lH COlll"("NiHC (kv'.:!!opmpnt c:o::.t estimates 
r.i,lgp from so Cnqts tr) :ii750 per ... lU(!f\llt hQur.lf..!l 

/j' • / r • , .. ~:J ..-~ ;~~J'![tor .[)1 t'~:;-~~f:lay In-

f!:'?!:'1.,l'"i r~'1 ;? p~.;i""!y ~.i0!·,~,f h-l,,:-ic 
•• ~.. ~'" _ ....... 1; tJ'\.J . ..; .<~ 'V~_..J,..l/ 

-;fo;:· j'H:'j' ";~.l;·~C;"''''::· . "'"}/.-f- ,nt· .... .r-. ... ,) __ ... _.,~ ~. ~t{ ~,-1 ......... :0 .. ;" • ... :-J ~_"-"~l -

PE~~l :>:::hnc 't=DY }:£o5 iJi'!en te .. 
.!..::1f{-':rJ:-> ·!If\''i'";n-.rr t"}rf ~dJ" 

..... ' _ •• ..1 1 ~ 1...4 •• ·.H/U \'t,. ~_.I '1.1 ...... 

l·'~t·· " f:2~ ~:;JJHl !.}~ ti!:ct'e~!:':~1] :~\yenty 
~. !' ~ ,1 .' • ,. • 
It::;), anrJ {(ie a-ccess:onlty in .. 
(' '.':.l,)<'r;:o;r' /-}f ...... 11i".o. /']"-ry}"'il'Urfo" 
.~ ... «,,~ J .'" oQ .n~. 1 ',).t.)~1, uc. 

Cour':<.,\V lit' ,1C<11IISit!Oil costs arc hIghly vanable, rang
;ng 110m 'f,1.00 for ,1 ~mg:e program tc) $600 for a series 
01 p:ograms Ihat c.m hp lI~ed h}' an entire elementary 
~l"ht)ol, but 50 c('ntj im hour W0lild be a generous e!::>
llm~ltc 1 hClcior(', whether cour~eware is dcqulred or 
(It "JPlorwd, ~h.\ .:ost C)t (;\1 u!:-ing d miCiocomputer 
h.Hd"·:oIf:~ '>)'!..>i.t'nI can be c~tim.lt(ld dt $1.00 a student 
iU)lJr Il.l!hvorth Clnd Brebner.!3 c~l!mate that time
Sildlll1g competer co,1 is between 66 cents to $1.00 per 
·stude!;' h<'IUr. They pOlOt out tlMt when 16 bit micro
proc(".,~or ~ystt'm~ become available, with multi-user 
SOitvvdrf! u<.!ng hdrd dbks, these should support up to at 
!t',\:,t 1 tl usel!:> on il ~chool CAl systelll ilnd it may be rea
",,,abl'/ expc'cted Ihat for this number of users, and 
[,os'"bly fur d smaller number thi' system will reduce 
~he co<.t pl'r studcnt hour to 20 cents or less. \tVlth the 
overfIll co!:.t of ('ducation per ~tudent hour for the Cal
galy Board of Educdllon being $2.22 with $5.56 for 
'pecial eliuc.atlon stuuents.23 CAl, whether on time
shall' or a microcomputer system, compares very fav
ourably. 

Nonis1
f) has pointed out that traclitionill in!:>tructional 

co!:>t'> have been increasing at the rate of 13% a year for 
the past three years while CAl costs have been decreas
ing .11 5% per year, coupled with a 10% improvement 
in pClformance. Hirschbuhl'6 also points out that "in a 
penod of run-away inflation on a nearly global basis, 
the pi" chdracter cost of computer technology has 
been reduced a thousand fold, the reliability increased 
twenty fold, and the accessibility increased by a like 
magnitude," (Hirschbuhl, p. 62). He estimales that by 
1990, computer industry hardware will become 32 
times a, cost pffective as present day hardware. It can 
b" ,alely dssumecl that. as hardware capabilities in
Cfl\aSe dl1(1 cost:, den<:'cbe, CAl will become more dnu 
more cost effective. 

In adclition, the hldclen beneflls must be considered. 

Brc1unR reports th<ll in a computer program In I!'. 
tnet of Cohlmhla in which 700 c;tudents were 1Il\IJ, 

there WilS an increasc' in student dtlendance .H ' 
co!:>t saving to the publJc ot S30J~O Extrapo!(llu', 
to the entire student pnpul .. 1ilon, Braun argut's liL: 
productl'vity gaIn wuu!d be PC) the order 0: S I i~ 
per yr:ar, 5I1nli~1fly, hased on a study on ~lttljt,/) .. 
I..ornmunily college $y~tcm 10 OnLulo. Braun t":, 
that by u~ing CAl nla~h('mdtlcs the pro'.'IIl(('\ r: 
g<lin or ct,.)!:.t-productl\!ty gdlll mell"" per ye.-H \\1) , 

$~,600,OOO. ~'Ic conclude:> that "the value of tIll . 
~kldlcs I., that {hey dcmonstl;'}tt' that the' use of ,1 /' 
puter to (lid tn~,tllK.tiOq C~"l re~ult In a ~ub·,tdnllt1l. 
th{' k';e of th .. ta"< dollal for E-xju(,~tl()n" (Bf<lLJI~. jl 

It hdS <lisa been poir.tcd out thai hardwdH' On, 
plJlchaseu for Cr\1 h ... 15 been doing double' tit:!. 
O1l1lbtration, guid~H1Cc, record !,0cplng dOr! I' 
function!:-; that truancy and J<1nd.llism \vere red;", 
schoob wb::re CAl W~'C; being us~d With dis.ui\ ,II ' 

students, that by v-lOg t:le compdter, ~clUCdli'lI 
stitutions can offer 010:(' tlexible scheduling <mel \', 
course a\ternative~; thaI cunlcula CJIl bp mOlt' .11' 

to the pace of changp; thdt instructor cosh ,lrp ',", 
plovlding distance .!nd continuing l'ducatlon; ,11' 

new knowledge GHl be blou.!5ht Into edllc.1I101l
~00nel~,11 ':1.!9 l') 

1 he hidden co~t$ Include :'lJir:tendIKC' co::.t~ h.t 
warp, the ineVitable higher cost) tor courst'\\,'" 
vr\opmrni: which tHe dnticip~ltcd to accc")tlnt 1<:: 
90 0io of total costs by 1 ~90, H and the cost of 1 ': 

mechanIsm to introduu:' .mel integrate C·\I inln . 
structional setting in J. manner which gUdrdn:" 
benefits .... vhich have heen sho\\'n to be pO~!:>lb't 

If the cost estimatE'S of CAL are ddlUSICci I" .. 
th0 hidden c..)sts of software, courseW.l((', n~ " 

maintenance dnd SUppOlt, (hey rT~ay \\eJi !'l' 
thdfl tradItional per-sti.ident-hour costs. Thl'\ 
however, be weightrd for their co~t ('fle'( I,' 
Deltak, Inc. compdled their IIldus:nal Irdill':' 
grams and found that ,1 fIve-day instructor It'd 

of 10 students was more costly than a cO/Pl''
hanced, !earner-pau.'d multl-Illeclia approtlch ;' 
of $1,1201$680." That IS, tradltlon,,1 tramillg ., '. 
more expensive than CAL. 

Kearsley, III his Mtleie "The Cost of CAL ,\ .\ ' .. 
J\ssumptlon," concluded: 
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The fact that CAl r,"sults in " higher per .' 
hOllr cost is based upon it f,urly dubiOll" ,1 ...... " 

that the instructional effee veness of CAli' :' , 
as traditional instruction. This IS most eNI,l ,'\ ' 

valid premise. Almost all comparatl\'p ~Iud~, .' 
have shown that it reduces the time (1'<)"'" • , 

subject by 25-50 percent while ,till restlll,,· . 
same end performance. CAl permit' a \"'1, ,' •. 

mOnitoring and evaluation of student pi'r'< ", 
and instructional effectiveness which I' ,,, . 
impossible In trtidHio:lal ir.strL:cti<'>:l. (,.\1 .l 

mits certain kinds of instruction which (llf" .,' 

done by any traditional means (e.g., In('lh . 
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~ t.n" nr dying patients}. Students are overwhel-
· ~:r po~i:ive ;)bc)IIt CAl, and they express' strong 
" r('I1(('!'> ior ihil, mode o!' instructio:1 a.cross all 

, !I h. Thus, an hOlll'S worth of CAl may be in-
: h '1.111), equivalent to t\VO hours Or mort=' of {ra

'-nlhll instruction. If we accept this, then cost cs-
.''''> which show CAl as costing the same as or 

· :~!h more than traditional instruction 111 fact gIve 
\: the. poge,:?1 

.~ lll.,t·c! ,15 a SUly;titut0 or Icplacement for tra
· nll'thod~, particulatiy when con!>idering the 
'lil 01 ..,perial stud(·nt:-., CAl can be cost saving. 
" ,I; the pres0nt IIn)E', CAl is used today mainly 
:,ph'llll'nt to regular instruction either in en
.! dr 1l'111('cliallon (lno .J$ such, its costs must be 
,(,01 ,l> ddd-ons to tJaditionJI instruction. Con~ 
,h( benefits, ed:"lcdtol'S '),'lust ask \'vhethcr the 

· 'Iwn\'~ i~ walth It. 

flJln HEH CO~.J3~D[KATtONS 

.';~ on to the cffccl th~1! CAl ]t"portedly has on 
:.\.,,: .1nu educ.~!tion cO:;-~,5t a 5f'arch of the Ii~ 
·"Q',Ii::. \ha t f<' .... r>archcls have Identified a num~ 

" t'f IdCtOl5 thdt c("n be Ic'cntiflecl as ddvani;-rges 

- ,lIkdllliH!,l'S include -the computer's ;:-\bdity to 
· ·'-ie th(' In<-'lru(tional proce5s.;31 to simulate 
" [", nol poc;sl:J!e;tl all \vlthout ;ll.ompul('!; 11 2').34 

, -·il ,j\'!'l " Inf')1 med of lh'::-'il progl(lS~, lhrc:llglllill. 
• t j

'
l,dh:1ck '!I,d aclr;r>\T:nrn: ~llmmo.rie:·.;3· to 

. d!1wd'tltC:' and :;y:.t(·n;;:t[:-..-r.:'d I,~jnforc('ml..'nt; to 
·)~:lllli.IO!: :h,·j h~~ bt?en ~ystcrnmatic;:l!y pn> 
\"jw'Il'-l'd, te"l(~~J ar:d IE\'ISed;34 dnd to (lllow 
'll [!'\;PW \,11..'\10l!C; insl[uclioii, Icqucst special 

• :'1 {Ollltn:'ll~ o:~ to PnJichn1en! ;)cti\'ities. 3.t 

:,'11111, [f,:--pi,!ch<:iS .liglh.' th<:.t becJ.u~e tht, (on'1~ 
,,1\ \l~" th::.' lt~di\,ld~hll <::.li'.'E!Y in the instrllc

,J, I'''''', It>;:iln'n~~ i,; i:lcli,u:.tf'd;l1 and thJt CAl 
I- '1-.\'1:(1, to dt.:"a1·; nlO!C tare to thE'fK';SQnJ.l, 
\1' 1',1(:': i~lt;O!1~ 01 til(~ir stud':'nts, a fJctor which 

1 ,dt..·nhlif'c1 :;\' Ch.;rn~)('rs d!; bCir,g ~he mo,t $Ig
, [I' tbe dr.\, ~!nl~'llcnt of crcdtlvc (lhiliiiC5, 
- ,~ in :-1 udcnt~~. I' 

." ),;1 - iot intlod~lCln8 computers into the 
",\ :Iw blG1~ elf COSt 0iiec:tvenf:'SS and In:.~rw .... 

> ,[':/io.,l<.: d pOlell! c1i.":W)l(:'P'( parilculady IIi hSl1t 
.',I,{ I,~ j)£'r( (~ptil)r; I,'" C~Hldda <1nd tile U.S that 

,01 u',:ll ,-y,te':, I') hoth cos.l!y (did un~Jtb-

'1 Ihii·]{'t., il n~"lll)(!- of «~cto:', wbl.-h Indicatc> 
, t,h''''i\;~f<'lll!()p \v,{h tilt' edllcalion s\'::.lern in 

'I ' , .. ,:,,~~ I, l'to.~ Illclu...-kl thc:, ~1~:,rl\ll( ,lnt inc. n.:~15C! 
":J"I pi drol) c·.· ... 1,; l~iC!'{!,~~,E.. in t:1e I,u:ni:-crs 
..... who M{' PUi{I;::1ing h~')-:r,\' thr:>il glarie 

.'.,Il ('I'ptd!);\, \l1.'.h ll'vl~ls lIf youth unC;-:1-

.l ,:Ol)t;')Ulfl~~ dc!.linc- In t I1(' educ.::t1on of 
. I ~ lq tIl'.' ~ci::l':o., .• : and l.I,e c;piralhllg COSI~, of 
'Ill the l·du...-~tlOl' of ihe handicc.'IJped, th{' 
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, l' " I "~";l"~lnl; C<lcnc,' 

i;d :!H! le,lming dl~~1b!pd. 

I
i"!'. t!H' ;Hgll:1h~IH!:- f)t I)r. Du~tl!1 Hf:uston of 
..... l'lf;:WI rclticll,J!0 flJf the Ill1llwdliite .lnd 

",Id hll)od';CIICf', (,f rill.! COfl1put'_'f into the pre
ll, 'tlonal <;,,",,1.('111 111 "', (!I...h·)()!o:~/ .Jlld the ::'du-

I ; ! h'!t':t'ry Sy~tl~rn," Hell',ton (JOmb out that 

, I tlrr!'~nt lJ S. t>durz.li{~f\,)! .... y$~em is If)~,ensltive 
i:d 1;':1 In,!! HWI':·t! Ih 'nt t:!1c1 ,~.l r: not be improvE..d 

I ;; nut !ht' df.1l1hllH: dhll1gr· pr(}dunble v/lth new 
!'I /1 )lol~it·~ 

\' llln~'Jll !'CIUC(ltl('llJI tk,!i\'NY sy~tel1l PI()Virl'."~ 
t \lli ;'j <.. .':,:ond., of pCf'~0n,~1 ,!ttentlcn per hvLlI 

I ,' H..'<\~. wIth (I)mputers th{ll propolUo.l could 
,,:) .\hnO~l 100%. 

"P, ll'~ppnslvc J;,,;d e'{!cr:slv(> ~ff()lts at improve~ 

I 
lit, tilt' I ,resent cduc It::lndl sy~:t('m has leached 
',I I-.lllHHn effcctiverlc~s. 

f'ldun ~lI1d lleuston drl.~lIl' that the only t:!fectivp 
T)f m(,[t'.I<,lng till.' I'f(x~uclivity of the plI:sent 

l i"!)'11 ... y ... k!ll IS ihn/u)} (he illtroduc.lIon 01 h.'<:h
. infO the fnstr uctinn .. 11 pi O(.CSS, Zlnd as Braun 

, put, cpmputers WII! mOVe liilo home~ and 

I
', .I' .. ,!Jclher or not anyone JDt~S dllything to ensure 
::l:<.llve u~e. 

,~(.,t'rhC'r\~ ~urpmanzes: 

I
IjIPllltPI:> f,jJ!'\\1St <1illlnmI'1r:nt br!..'akth:ough in 
d"t' of \.umpllll'(";, Liur,' prl'lI .. 1r.ly to ciecrr'L1slng 

:.., d!1d Incn'd':-l'd .1Vdilability of rninic'omputels, 
;! :\'t'iI,l dlH! ~C)(t\\"lre in,provc/O.!nts, the trend to-

l d dCcou[,tabdity; tlw reqllaeml'nt for Improved 
:JO! plodw:tIVlty; and thc cxp .. ms:oll llnd per

., 1!I/aPon of IIlSIiUCtlOIl lSp:lttgerber, p. 25), 

Ii H[ CO,',,\PUTER III ERACY A!,GUMENT 

-.t.lpS the flllist PQwe:-f:JI drgument for the Im
',)~P .. mel wlt!esprcad introduction of computers In~ 

I ')('hool system is !.lIehrmann'~ argumcnt32 that 
billty to usc computers is a~ basic and necessary 

:wrs,on's fOrlndl eduGltion t)!:I rcacitng, writing, alld 

I
''''''tlc'' (Lu"I" mann, p, 98). He contends that 

ullllg plays slich iJ. crucial role In everyday life 
n his nation's technological future that "the 

'r<ll public's ignorance of the subject constitutes a 

I::~=~~~~malln,_~, '''"""''_, '~ 
" ... computers will soon be I everywhere and students who 
have not been exposed to 

I 
them will be at il decided dis
ddvantage wilen competing 
with {ilose who have." 

• ~ •• " • ,}o. \'.:' ", 

bE.(!11 cCl!led Th~ Age of l'lforrnatlon h;we 1)-.2011 <...IPII ' 

deSCllbflr1 ny f\ndrew ~Aolnar:H" \'.,nn .ugtJe~ thwl "II v, 
arc to contuHle to neneilt from lh''! (:"<Pd:1flin •. ~ :rOlrl:t" 
(,f knowledge, we must I !~vise new ways to t'XP,l' 

lwrnar-; c;)pacity anrl rt'~~',· :,jng , , , <lf1d Wt." O1llSt crf:.,' 
new mtdl('ctuai tools to extend htlrnan c~ipaci\y '1 

:edSOTl," 

In his pre<)cnl.Jtion, "~:·!uc<llion fOI CHI:L'n~hlp In 

Con1putelw!3d!:.cd Scnely," Ddtl:el \.-Vail;\ [...0int~ L" 

that ~llt!~OllUh In tile j)c1St unly a smdlll '_'r __ ent,i~~\~ Oili' 
p')pul;;tirm ever had ihrect contJct \\'t~L Lomputt!r~, ' 
lhe :utur~, ns tl1e ndDen's er:)rir,r.1Y i~, 'CQ'Tl,!S mnrp c. 
p~ndent or) InfOI rnd~lon pr()l.'...'~'~lng and ~ >lgh [{ t ~ 
nology, . '\" e can expeU the r)ver\v!l:;!ming !'naJonty' 
our working populatic\n to h.:l\Oc s:gtll;'lc:Jnt intclJctio' 
with computers a~ pJlt of lhelr uail)' work" (vVan, p. 2 
He insists th<.1t "only publ:c '~:hools ColD ~''2lp II1~UI(' II, , 
dil cliifen~ hJ'/c eqll~1 rlCC~SS to the Opp,Ollufllty :1' 
~.oniputer IIlnacy education, (HId only t!le pub' 
schools In (iUf 50Clcty have the r('sponslb:!ily f('Jr I!'· 
COllCJ1l011 (~f utiLen~ who Celn mdJ.:-e etfl'ctlVC (h~CISI{)! 
,lbout i.he Irnpdct of technoiogy on SOCiety" (\,\jatt, ; 
6) 

The impoltant pOint bfing mad~ IS that curnplItt' 
will S(;On be ever:, \vheJ c .. md students who helVe r'" 
L~~cn exposec\ to ~hem will be at a decided clis.ldv,u 
tc~~e \vhen competing \vith these \\'ho have; and :" 
cwty {!,l..·nel..1!1y \,v:1I Lc- at a riisddvant~lg~ when (O~ 
ffOntin::~ ISSU,'S that h,1\'c 10 do with the itl.pdCl of (01 

pulels On thC' mclividuZlI .md on soot'iy, in shott, (,), 
students must become computer \itl~ratc. 

TIH~ dcflllition of com'pllter literacy ha~ been cvohi!'. 
as eou<:alors ancl resC'drcher<) h-':tve become mo,' 
kllowledgedble about \vhat It rncai'l~ to be iltrrate ar 
a::, computers extend further and fUither Into $OCJt!t~ 

Initially, when computer literJcy wa:; lrientlf:cd 
1977 as one of the Ten Basic Skills by the r\merit, 
Council of SlipelvisoiS at ~Aathematits, co:nputer 
teracy was generally cle,cnbcd as '," h~t students sho., 
know about the uses of ccmputeis and .... "hat e(W 

puters C<ln and cannot do.~v 
The Hume:tn Resources Ke~eafch OrgarliLllti!· 

(HumRRO) defined computer litel acy as whal d pcr" 
needs to know and to do with computer; in order' 
function competently in our ~ocrei.y.)(1 The Univcl<" 
of Oregon advised that computer literacy referred: 
the non-technical and low-technical "pects of I'" " 
socbl, vocational, and educatlonul implications . 
compllters. 16 i , 

'However, it is generally believed that these d01'" 
tions no longer suggest ~ldequilte goals and objcrt,\C" 
for a computer literacy program, As David Mouf>tI" 
points out, computer literacy initially tendpd to meJl: 
level oi understanding ,.t which the student wuld 1,1 

about but could not actually work with a com put'" 
However, this Iflve\ of undersuncling ;s now n!" 
sidered to be computer awareness rather than iller,;' 

LuehrmdnnJZ argues that computer literacy Il:~' 
mean the ability to do computing and not merel): l 

\ 

,: ny,nile,' 'identity,' or 
.' ('~tt computing thut hC\v{ 

","leher. Funher, he st~lt( 
!'per to iflCtdc<li.t· beltef. 
\ it do not arise out of elir 

,'): ,,' ih.lt ~ub~ec.t" (Luc:l~ 
i;d!>ed 0n an ir,terpretati 

. ' !Iier~:c~' and fo1lo'.villg d 
, ;':\ ,I fIl(',IlI!:. to be literatE 
:'\1,': hklZlCY as "ti:at «)! 
,'lUe~ (l:ld rcla!"iorlships t: 
,') n I', 'FJrtzdAy d<; ;r proc 
:"'nt,. ,~t ~cc.iety" (\NaH, r 
i-if.: flFt:)el diVIdes the c 

"0 (r)!I! distinct !;ut int!; 
'\lfIz.::d, inclUde: 

r:1C a:J!iity to control. 
,h.:f:'eve a V,JI ;ety Gf 1= 
f(;~ :-io1).::1 gO:1I::.; 

l I :iC at~;lit) to usc a 
cOlnputcr JPI1ficatlon: 
PI('fp$~jon;ll cO'1te·xts; 

3. The \1bi!ity tlJ underst 
soc ial and ps'/chologi, 
indiViduals, 011 group~ 
~()C!'2l)' as a whole; Zlil 

.~ T!h~ dbilily tel ,il.Jke us 
(0q~pU~er D:-Ogi amflli 

tin,ls as P<1rt ot J.I' ,n! 
tt!git's for Ir~formatiO! 
dflfJ problem !'oolviliS (' 

\'\faa L"onc\udps that "the 
\l,OI c()mmltrnt"~nt in this 

. \JUS u::..nseqll('r1CCS for l 
~lb!Jc and llH .. ' future of ~ 

:i). 

It\r\PEDi..y\ENTS TO 

Ii the eVidence ror the 
trod:"ction of computr:rs 
,(lrwhefrning, why is ther€ 
,,11 and f)o)tential use oi • 
""ch of the literature reVE 
! (dctors which resea:-che 
:pediments to the explor, 

"'e computer III educdtion' 

I. Insuificient funding frr 
to support the original 
ware, courseware, an( 
support services for If 
the technology into tl~ 
31,01$ 

2, The primitive state of 
confusing diversity of I, 
tE'rns: 1,29 

1, CAl materials that are 
undocumented, and 
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ldt'>"dfy,' or '~c ~\'\'1;-(" o{ alleged facts 
j,:ltiqg th,ll have iJeen ~uppiied by d book or 
, JrI ",·r. he sldtes that ",t ,s.lI1tel!ectuaIlY.lln
, ., "Ir .,Ie b~hefs and val"es about a subject 
,r ,1:1:'(' oul of direct experience with the ,con-
. .,\lbwd " (Luchnnann, p. 6). , 

.\:1 Ult('rprclatlon of the common meaning 
"nd tllllO\\ ing a tradltional'understanding of 

.' , ..... to be literate, Da,.;el VVatt50 defines com'· 
., ".' ," "that collect,on of skills, knowledge, 

: ·{·1.1tkH1,\hips thClt allow~ a person to func
"I!':)' tl~ a productive cltlzell of a computer 

_ ",1"" (Wdtt, p. 26). 
\ ( d;ddcs the concc.lpt of computer literacy 
·.·t 11( t but intclIli.lted alc,:s which, sum
, , ;llllL': 

. t)' \0 contlol and pr.)grarn (l compuwr to 
" <I \\UU t)' of p~lsonal, aCZlo<.'rnic and pro-

,I ,~~o,d_,>: 

':y tu ll'~P a vark:iy of prepl ogl ammed 
.',·r ,\ppl C;JtiOI1':> in p~=rsol')al, acadenllC and 

.. 11t'.!ll ~·I}I('J(ls; 

, :,1', (0 under:.ta.nd t:·u:' glO\ving c:collolnic, 
":,1 p<),chologiC.al impa" t of CO/".lputers on 

.. : :!'-, on ~:oups wiih'il our society, and on 
!'> a whole; and 

, ':1\ 10 !TIdke usc of ideZ!5 riot!) the world of 
"'j prngl,'"lInming ?ne; (f~!lipu~pr app!lcd

.. p,lIl of an II .:'\ldtt;IJ',\ cu!lection of Slid· 

:" ifJlo;'m:l:IDI'I relrl(:-vJi, comlnUnlG!tlon 
..•.•• " "Jidng (IV,ll\, p. 27). 

·~.d;·, that "the jL~ilt,r._' of 3chw)ls 10 make a 
" \n1('nl II! th'':' [lr!';' I1CJ\\' (',HI h3"(, dlsas· 

'.)II"JKP$ iVI b~)~h thl' education of the 
:: l' iut'.lIt, oi p~.bhc Pllt,lciion" (VValt, p. 

: n; (' (01 the widt"splecH.l and immc\.lla!e 
"; t'I,:I1!J'..l!<:IS intc' i.he :-ch001 systcm i.:. so 
.: \\1:). i~ !;w,c' ~uLh.1 !}:'V b,~:'VP0r1 the ac

',PI;,:! lI~f' of compil~els !n education? ,.\ 
. :;, :,,~II!(: I~'\':.?al~ lha~ lh ... !I(~ i"lre it numb?r 
• I. • •• •• d I. 

~ II !\ .. ·'l'.Ii( n:.'r., n~,\ e IW.:'111il12 as uell13 
'!f) Ihc' l './:: ):;l:lon of the full pOt~n1ia! of 
'r ttl {·t!i:~"ln(),""!: 

• .: :Ill](lint; IreJn1 tLp apPl,'pli;"!tC' sources 
,'I i:'{' {Jriglna! pUlcilc1se oitktH.hv?.re, soft. 
·.::<'t \"dll', ;111d to establtsh ~h~ necessa!V 

, "fo:\'~ ('S fo;, the ~ '':C'.:,~i{l! Intcgrc1l!on of 
',!():~~ mto tht· lduc~'!ton~~! 5y~tem:".!'!:3,\ 

",'.(. I.,Llt<' 0:' I\'.~: ,I:""t in \\\:ich thL're is a 
"d".l·;':>it)' oi 1JI1i:.U,l.!..;(>5 <lnrJ hardwCirc :.y~. 

· " ' 
", I: 

!:),1\ ,'It' IKiOiiy {o,'slructf"d, la'e(_~ly 
:, iwd c!b!t2 to run only on the 

.. --:. 

p_.- -_···.-- .. · .. ·0 • -_ .. _-,_ .. 

. f h' I h 'tt 11 29 eqUipment or w Ie 1 t ey were wn en. ' 
4. Lack of knowledge among educators as to how to 

effectively lise CAl materials and the compute, in 
the learning situation, particularly at the moment 
when limited fmanCial resources restrict the num
ber of systems.available per classroom. 11.10,37 

5, The attitude among teachers, familiar. with and 
comfortable using tried and tested methods, that 
the com,J~ter is not a tool but an intelligent 
machine destined to replace them as teach-
ers. 11.14.29,45,48 . 

In order of importance, Chambers and Bork" found 
the impediments to the implementation of computer 
assisted instruction to be 1) funding; 2) lack of knowl
edge about computer assisted instruction and com
puters in general; 3) attiludes of faculty; and 4) the 
need for more and better.computer assisted instruction 
modules (Chamberc. & Bork, p. 28). 

In addition to the above IInped,ments to the imple
mentation of computer assisted Instl uctlon, Cllt;c~ cite 
the lack of infOimatlon about the effectiveness of CAl, 
the tremendous financial commitment to a tech
noloBiccl innovation that ,is new, untried and un(om· 
fOllably similar to educational television, depersonal
Ization of the educational process, and lack of support 
from teachers and teacher's mganlzations as reasons 
\\'hy it is advisable to adopt a wait-and·see atlitude. 

POTEr-!T!AL1 ACTUAL, td~~D PROJECTED USEr; 
Of THE CO!vH'U1I:R IN r:DUCATiOr, 

A search of the literature reveals that th2re arc 
various applications which have been identified as [w· 
ing reasonable and effeclivt' uses of the computer in 
educatIOn. As described and cnvi~ioned by i)uch rl-'"· 
searchers as Bark, Franl...lln, Haugo, dnd \'Vatts, these 
applICations Include the follo\.ving: 

4'5 

1. AdmllJistr.ll/\'f' ~jppl:(.lt;ons which inc!l!cll2 such 
(ictivl:.Ies (~S kC>0ping {lack of accounting. payIOJ~, 
In"{:'ntory and employee records ,lnd of z.ttcnd
ance, glades and stude,it recOids. The cOiopulpr 
ha.s also been used in adm,l"lIstratlon In claSS time 
tabling and in simulatmg models to forecast the 
implicatiolls of deCISions and changps in the ed\t
catlonal t~nVlrOl1lnent, c. :4.49,~! 

2.. Curriculum phH~ning lI.pphcatio,l.i such as the rc· 
sOUice Information fde which W~!<; developed Jnd 
IS bE'ing !lsed in Alaska to }J!O\ ide teachers with m· 
formation on available educational resources.4<J 

3. P/Ores(jlon~' devf'/opn1Pl1t applications which not 
o,)ly provid2 tC2,chels with new sk:i!<; and an 
undelstanding of th~ uses of C0fn!wtels In educa
tio!"), but Lou!d ~,h.() pli.JvidE· highly infut /)i.Hivt! (JlI~~ 

-imagln:lt,ve prof(,~sIO'Kil develupmenl C\)lll~ (>5 in 
other areas of edu(,dtion, "2 

4 .. Ilb'ary applications Wllich Invo!v(> the comput('i In 
maintaining !ccords of holdings, m.lnJging 1111iZ!-

-.- - , .. , "',. - -. ~ : '.' , .~ ... ' 
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.\n(\ intN-I,hr",y bans, .:lI'd el'ah!mg lISQr~ to 
:-'I.~drch liI,~", f\)r n:~le'hlllt title.; ~lnd IIlforrndlJOn.';2 

J. fk·.:~.lrch ilp!,ilc,l!Ion., \\hlC'h enable J sd"CJol or 
(I .tt :1, ~ to dulyzt; dt:lJ. colic;:l(2d 011 a re~;uI<lr bd~i:; 
or for ~Pt~r::i(ll pwposcs.n 

() Cwd;t:lu.' dod S}H .. .'n.li se(\·I(~." ilppf:L-illiun~ whIch 
!ill., :utie IJ'lTIputer (ldmiIilSlra!!On and 5CO! 1I1g of 
"p\c.'ctt::ti '\(mci,\i( \1/_~~d test:.;, jll uvi'>ion oi guid~nce 
lIl~cl (':I\.'C! inkJrmd\;Cn 1.1S:ng <1 Lompult'r, rmd the 
(ldm:IiI::,;I.lliot) oi tt..'".;ts dntl ih·~ -3naiysls of da.ta to' 
,i<,~i~,t ~pecbl pdW: ... dllun p:"r!-· H1J.(~1 •.• .. Ii.h the (lirlg
;}lJsis ~lIld rem(-'rli<ltIOn of h~;:11 nln~~ problems.S! 

7. resting dpiJiic(I{IOIl'i which include computer d.:;si'i
lance tn Ihp con~lructlon~ adn)lnl:,tlltl1on, scormg, 
<11H.1 ('v,11u(,tlo:'1 ~H1d anal~/sb of t(,~st re~1llt5, f> ">2 

H. (nSfrtll.. (ion.:d ~Hd appIIG.llio(l'" \vi,ich JI.:? descni)f?ci 
by \ \/.irts51 a~ the lise or the computer in the S~lmc 
TIlanner thcll dqy audlo-visUdl dc\'iG.~ or piece of 
l"bor:: ... Jr)' ~qlljprn(!nt molY be ll~rtl to (!*~Plonstrate 
or lilu·;trdte concepts or to ;t!lo\\' students to mdni
Pl.llat0 p~lr<lmf!ters without havlf'lg to duplicate J 

r[-~(li wo, id ':>ltu"Hion. 

9, In<;UlIctJnnrll ma'l<1,tWf1H"ni <iiJI)/n'illJUflS \vhich <-1')'.>ist 
the tc,)Chcl Ln !Ho\'idin~ indiviClllc1hzed Oi ~n)dl\ 
group insllu(.tiun by L1smg the .co,n~uter to 
man.ige the student's le:u Illi1¥ e~q)Cr~e!i(:e~ and to 
monir()I d.nrl <\S-;I2S~ progre~~. r, • .!~.4">,'! 

", .. 2ppnY:i ... m::~,dy gO% of i.l.1l 
~:.::h()oJ f·:j: .. {,if.'ts res~;ondii1g are 
,YEhV Hsing the comput€r in 
s?lp}Jorf Of the in:.;trilc!:onal 
01'0(;1255. " , 

10. ComjJuk'r ass.isted instnJClIon appilGJ.tioflS ... vhlCh 
Invorve. thQ computer in taking over a central part 
ot the instruction of the studene,I).·24,4S,'i2 and \ .... hich 
can include a number of different modes of inter
action with the student: 

a. Dnll ;:tnd rractice programs t<lke ;.ldvantage of 
the comlJtJter'~ tireless patience and ability to 
provide immedi<-lte feedback anu ,clnforcemcnt 
to prescnbe, provide and monitor potentially 
very complex drill and practice activities which 
can be tailored to a student's indivi.dual needs, 

b. Tutorial programs, depending on the capa
bilities and the !:.torage capdclty of the computer 
~ystem. are dialogups between the learner and 
the deslgnel of the ccluc"tion~1 pro~ram. The 
compLiter acts as a 'tutor' 10 ledeh the student 
concepts and skills. The worst ot ;uch programs 
"rp simply page turners which present pa;sages 

.. , 

o~ tc\.l unci the'n ,l~~': th.' "lW!t:r.t lc, 

qucslion on '."-. h.!~ ~l~ey 11:.'\'(' :li~t :~ ,'.: 
t.YP(~ I)f tutnn,'L c:Hed 'd!.dng: 1(',1(: : 

leall1CI' ~hr,]l'l;h <1 ::.erics o( C,lrl'fJ;',' 
(ju\..'$tions to SU:: ,t; new u mh."!1 <;tdnd" I',; ., 

edge of i.h!~ ld;~!C <It ;1,1I~d., 

c. Simllb[.nll~ 0: Lopfroli.lhh.' \\.01 It!- -!;.' j 

in \',nich lh~ (,'I,l,mler can bf' tl\'ui tt, 
or bencr<:ff' >.'ji'-.ilon:nc')b (or lhe-it"'!:-, . 
he can (.h,lrl~;~: \·.lci,~,blv ..:'nd c\plo~(',,! 
In il ;1htnnl:t 1.;"]( Pl:ght h.1v~ hl't..'1l {" . , 

~i\,\~, too re5-t! l( {,'ri b,/ tilPI2 limit It:(}::., ' 

g~!!t)US or t<"Q irnpo~:;!L:\e to dl\OW Ii,., '.' 
e'{plo:t~ In tik re~ll world. 

11.Corn,()uler ~n\<lleflf>~~ and i1lc>r.!(r ,jPl' 
wh:ch IIwolve tfl ~ CI):11pu:er'in prl!p..H1:I!~' 
to 1.1I1cis')t;'\llci ,~:~r! to be ,~ble to ll')(l COII.i 
our iutul<' COlf.plItCI vj IPnteci soclety. 

12. Computer ::Ct. 'ill 2' .. lj)ptr( ,Ii ions \\'h:t h 
teaching stl}di.'nt., abolJ: CtH11putl'r eW .. 

operation~, prl)ur~HMr,l(lg Cond clpplH'dlll\'~' 

CbJ.rnbcrs and Borku s~~:edcd d. ~dmpl,' 
school d;~tn(js w\-::c:h dGs(~I:: appra!{inl;itf'·d :' 
population of U 5, PUl>ftl ')c11001 dlstnct::. In < .' 

CUln..'i-:l dnd pro!~':I'kd u';e of th{\ COll1pU!t' j 

publIC ~,econd'\I) :''2k':n;-ntdl y ~choo(';, \\ I;: 
eniph«~is on the U·,,· of tlte (Orl1plller in t, 

aS~lslcd H'\S!.l1.:U inn {f't;urt:> 1}. 
It W~,~ iOllnd th.lt ,:j)pr0: ... iIPately 90')~ 01 
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I, wsponolllg dfC' now l'::- ~ ~ t:"·e computer in sup
: I\;(' Ino..llllCtional prot t--':' \',I'\':'i comput0r .... ;lrp 

..J 1'/ {lvl/m,d by dl~lrictc; ... :.- --: ~ ... ';~ COmpu\0/s (tr(~ 

,','lI'Vlrll'IH l' Ihdll .lfe m'l, - ': ,. -.0 "',Pi:-. which the' 
· [lJunt! tu be ('qU(1! in po:).: .!. :'" it was also found 
"'t' mo::.t popular applica;::o-~ ;:: o:-der oi usage tire 
· .,~>hllig of COI1"lputer lan~ __ : ~s·s. :::o",,;1puter assisted 
:~~. d<lta processing app·'c=-· 01"\5. using the com-

· ,;".1n Instructional aid, <:.~-.:: .J5ir,§: i~ lor gUIdance 
dlill~('lIlIlg applications tC-:::-:)=r~ s.,. Bork, p. 11), 

t '1ll1HltN ,a~sisterl ins!rL ::'-:: ~ ? ·.:plications, the 
,;'Hn.lIl! use is In drill ane ;, ~,~,:-'ce. a:tnough it was 
· lIui simulations are aiso ·f ':-E'\ '-;. 2. good deal of 
\' 111(' <;(lcondary level, ~~."-:: -.('~ ~...:- 2r.t lise is ocr:ur· 
' •. \\,ltlwmatlC<;, Nature: ~: .::-:...:~, Business and 
,,JI:r /\rb (Cl1ambprs &. E:·" p j:;\. ~ 
':)hl'f~ and Bark's Slt::-" ;:--0'" ec a dramAic 
,'110m the past. From ,}-, '_~:·,";;2.:~d 13% in 1970, 
(lIlli1 111 computer 1J5Cig-:: -?S '22.;)2d to 74~h In 

"Itil the> tYr:Je of ins{ruc-ti': -?: :...:5-2.;-= changing from 
'dIMn!l) ploblem soh :-;; ::;-:: i.-·2 acquIsitIon of 
.,"~, to a much Iwo\,;(,· -::- ::~?:5':=' on conipuler 

• j m:-trl/etlon ThC'y ;,=:5 ':':-, •• :'s ;';"ilt .. -,:hlle the 
· " (II tlbtl!lctiO!l(11 co ... ;. .... p --:: ~ _:::;'":.~~ 'n the schools 

I • I" t \" f " :l,.~~£'n .... It.,nill(?,I,t'y, tr-e' : ....... E:3S 2.;".0 :':I\'CI~,ltyO 
It,lt/ no~ lIH...rc<:!sed p;-.:'_ P,.: 0"';2-("1\ I hey aUII-

but0 this to the industry's concentration on providll1g 
h<lrelware to the schools while not being able to pro
'Vld" a(i<'quate and sdtisfactOlY courseware to support 
thl' "'<' of the hardware, and to the lack of adequately 
trained staff to enable effective usc:> of the computer in 
CAl 

For the period 1980-1985,94% of the districts sur
veyed'anticipated using the computer with 87% of this 
percentage indicating that they would be using the 
computer to provide support for 1I1s1ruction, T'nJes of 
instructional u,age were projected to continue as in the 
past with 74% of the districts indicatll1g that they would 
be providing computer assisted instruction. It was also 
anticipated that llllortais would assume greater usage 
with drill and practicE' I C'ceivlng less. Chambers & Bork 
suggi?st that tl", shift in emphaSIS Will perhaps move 
towards simulation by 199ij In SUPiJOlt of Ci,ambels 
and Bork's fmdll1gs IS HilSchbuhl's table which projects 
increased levels oi acceptance and utilization areas ior 
CAl by 1990 (Figure 2), 

\'\f3tts~2 points :-Hlt lhat there are schools if"'! which a 
dozen i1pphc;;t Ions of the computer in education are al
IPad), to be found and he concludes, "the challenge 15 
thel" fo; all school; to successfully mtrociuce com
,:::lltC1S and to develop thell potentia! in education" 
(W?ltS, p. 22). 
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LEVELS OF ,\CClY;,'Ii"Cl: AND 
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j U iUH;: ·:·.:(~;DS 1\('lD 1{EC;):~\l:lENDAnONS 

/\ ',j- lfCh ," the i:ti·r;]tu'fp imhc,llr:S that mo"t edu
l_'attll" .111<1 ,,:··-t'~:I('hpls ~)re C~1l!h(ltJsly Opllll1lS.tU:; about 
the iutl,rc' nf CCllnpllter~ !It ,-duc.1t!on. 

:", t!i~\ .. t.!<; ... ed l'c;riler, the tndjor IInpt.-djrncnb tv the 
W[li.",pn~<Id il~:rul{uCtiGn of clJmpulers mio the edt!
(,.-.\:!'lll <'~/r,.:pm ,He-

11~<'::liflC ;C:1t fUlldlnS to purchase hdrtiwal e dnci 
I.. Ol\: ~~v\ 'I,ll ('; 

') ;jj'·U f ;u:_il'llt <:"l'1d 1:1:'ldequate cour~e""\,'lre that ha~ 
L',l-n ,f,·..;::r.I)(,d to Hill only nn one ~ystcm, 

j ': he' (Oniu'.,n;; J,v,~".ty uf h"dwilre 'y,tcms and 
],) 'l(;lI,lbL'~; 

4 :. (ick r;i 1,l1m'/!ccfie (11l1t.);1~; c'JuC;jtor~ as to how to 
,'!fl1ctiVe!y lise the (OnJi)IJL.:'1 111 a:: (~ducational set M 

;·ng; and 
5. Pw I ':11\ (~fn of tCdcher~ th.lt the computer ie; 

t'ilher too d,irlcult tor them to learn to use or that it 
I:, de:ilinc(1 to n!pldCC them in theil job. 

,'.il\:ollgh Ch.1I1l!Jl'I'i IHH.! nOlk report that "it i~ pre
d:r-:,',I t:'l,l! by 1~H35 tl1(l CUff Pill m~1.jor prohlcrns H) tile 
: .. ,' of c<'lrnputl.'l .1SSI\h:d 1(..'~lIl)lIlg will hlVt .... I)cen re
dCI .ld 10 tlH' }C'vel thallb~ hard\VMe ploblem h.1S nf)w 
f"dtliU I ill !~_)(:'{)" (Chdmbcrs~.: BorkL at (he moment, 
lh0 ~lbovl' iUlpc.'llJrnents must sldl be considelt.!d rnuJor 
concC'rn:; 

It Ie; W~llcrdUy agreed th;)t hard'.' .. -are bal'l(}rs have 
bpt!n or shorliv wili bt, re~olved dnd co~t fPriucilons 
wd~ help CIH11I;)dtc IUlld,ng problems 2nd permit thp 
t C .. : (2ficct1v(' use ef (:,\1 .!,·l,!t) 11 .,!t,!Il.l' 3'1 In support of Ihi~ 

';(",:idioll l lj\c(ison.!.1 re-pOI b th~lt a leCent Slu(ly by til(> 
Natiulldl ).C1t'ncp F')unddtJoil estimated that there arC' 
ah ::"(.Kly 200,OCO p1icrocompllter~ In )\mprican e1e M 

l1ll'nlary and :,econdcHy schools and projects one 
rliill;OIl umb b; 1~U5. 

Ii i.; "Iso generally agreed th,Jl the tl~chnoll)gy for in
o.;j nl(w)nalu,>o..' in cducdtional settings \1\'111 likely Induce 
111:0:1· dn::i n1h . .:rocomputers C~lp'lble oi ~t<lnding (I!one Or 
n('I'\()rk(~d cH.d rnCOr pOr<1tHlg J touch sensitive Input 
ell'VIG" il1l<\~)e projetlton, cnloc! pnnting device, vOile 
mpul dnd output, mtcr<lcii"c tei('vl~ion, vldeodisc ~ys
It.'illS dnd s8cllite cornmUnlcat:on. According to tlw rc
se~r~h, videociISc technology will pl~\, an Incrcasingly 
~igllit!(anl role in Cleative and effectivp innovations in 
eduG'Ition. 

A number of researchers-Atkinson, Bunderson, 
I-lirscltbuhl-predict distributed networks w.th large 
shared databases which would cnable individuals to 
lI~C ~ti1nd·alone mIcrocomputers or access larger dota
bases or communicate with other users. 

HII~chbllhP(, argues that, "the power of interactIVe 
visual. sound, computer simulatIOn, control, and 
change of variables along with the mind extending 
abilllY of computer prediction offer teaching capa
bilities never before realized" (I-lirschbuhl, pp, 52-53). 
He envisions brain waves used as input 10 Computer 
,'\s<isted Dialogue CBE systems, laser IiGrartc; for the 
vbually hanci<capped, talking computers to providc 

bt'0k~ for tht.,: h1m:!, 11',lenin':..; (un!\' ·tt'ro:.; ih.II . 
~I(!qd uilconstrJ1Iwd Ildtur;oj v'·'i..'ch. In ,hOIl, ," 
t;ons tholl \\0111 h.\1:0 f.H" .. \~Ic!lInb 'dnp!icafIOII:, 1 ' 
cation 

f\ilhOL,gh It is S('n(,ld!!~' 'lCt; . .';~~ed that h,l[(h .. ,:r .. 
ing to be the mo~,t Cd~·:I'" JU!'J.Jb!e pr{)bll'lIl -
pk~mt:nling CAlm it:? t"uhnl', I! i~ ~ldl COIl$!(lt il 

absnlutely C"!5sential thdl 1) edliC,llt)rs e\):,' 
oconltor ne1,\, h;:Hc!\"cllP p'·Od!.lCl;i ,lPd their I, . 
usefulness to C,\I, c~l".d ~~<1t 2) "vhcre\{ .... , ti-:t'rr> , ... 
tral orgal)lDHioll p!a!1'ling ~ht! activitlC's ot ,) ~::' 
ClYll u~::r us:;-:g eciul:J.tors, i.l·!),,: shouid bE' 1'p"' 

of , ,ni-.'ldre at,d (.o<,! red~i( irg bu:!<. pUrcfll1" 
rangPfllPl1ts ",·1th 111,1flUf;Ktlll"rs 

Altho' I~jh Atk i n .... oll.2 lA)lj~ \ ~s {rat "by 19')0, i; 
of CQi'i'PlJter-<:I~::'I~tC(; il"l'"-t:,'c~'vn wlli I-)e ~o chi " 
ItS apphcfltlons so L!()dd thrlt ,t ,"'Ill f;c' \'IQ .. '.(,~I 
edut..aiional neccs~ity" v\tkins(n, p. (0), Ril7.(,,· 
out that "the [wxt Steps in p:(}.:iucing 11"( :t, 
(\ltior131 cornp rter techn()log~' ZifC f.lf mo((\ f't 
anti include SOIiiP of thl' 1ll0~t d:!tIcu!t ,:.;)piH..lit"· 
computer" (Bitler, p. 61). 

Il{~ .lgl (:0) llu~ ti:nited dPP!lcat:0ns lh.lt em 1,\· 
vdllhge of inCled~t"'d iov.,'-co<,.j ~('chrlical capJhli c: 

rllro,:tdy avalld.ble but argue,; i!ldt hundrt·d" ()f I! 

~tdnd-alone ~y~t'_'m<; drc not glHng 10 fll0Vidt~ d;~ 
catll .. J!l;:1 sy~tem consl911,g of hi';h qualilY flldlt" 
g"ilntzcd In un O\,l'f~ll cducationlli!y efficient /':.' 
(l)ltzer, p 61). l-tc h:;!il;V(~!! !h.'!t the r:1()~t diiftC:'; 

tlUIl;; must still bt' .1il:.~'.verl'd cHid tha~ W(l CtIlIH': 

to.lItHi'2reStiP1Jte h{j\~' iTiue:"! ~hosc an5\\Pi~ d(£' t:" 
cost. 

46 

nw first of these p,obh"~;ns h. tlh~ cont~:l:'ling (!. 
of hardv-.'~He sy..,tenl~ \vith (heir (iltten .. :>nce~ In \,1,: 
and their limltati-.',I)s In oniy rt"!IlHig the {'()~l' 
that has been wr;Hen lor that .,y~tpm f\ltholH,j, 
r('<;erlrchers belzev2 ~hat this wllll,..-ontinuc ~o bp., 
lem, Att3Ja1 ~HgU<,':'s t:lat harJ\'/Jfc ~id'h1nCP~ i 'I . 
vplopment of micrnp;-ugr drr:r:l.lbie c!HP~ U)" 

cornpt!pr~ ior ~ever <11 kind~ ot aulhomlg !~"'.n;.!i.!.::
of repl.lCcab!e fC~ddMunly ml...3:nory chlp~ ior :1 
mochilcatlon of ..,\:.tt.3m s,)ftw,nc will "~,oh{' t!· 
lem of trclnsferabdity thal has hinder-.=d ror 1:.0 I .. 
propagation and populdrlty of CAl" V\tt"!,, : 
Chdmbers and 5prec:1er; I recommend the d, 
nient of d nationwide, standard high-level CAli. ' 
for complex CAl development which incorp"r," 
thonng aides, computational cdpJ.biiity, gr<lpi'''t ~ 
bility, multiscnsory tnput/output control" ,,' ' 
scribed documentation standards. They L)f'!"" 
such a language ,hould be casy to usc and ,1 ' 
capable of running on large, mmiM, dnd nl.(f . 
pulers. Because th'e develo'pment of such d 1.1 
would be in the national interest, they argl!l' ' 
snould be funded by the federal government .,., 
impetus coming from the educational 5(,<..1 
poss.bly incorporating a coopelati\e ventu,'" \' ' 
private ~ector. . 

The second major impediment, and consl<:t" 
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II accepted thal hMdvl,·t\re h, 
'il)' ,olv"ble probl<-m in . 

.Iwe, it.s sl.1i con,icielecilo 
thill 1) Cdllcc1lor~ CO/1~I(1r 

I
·PJOdUCI, .md their 'pole" 
K~t 2) wlle:ever thel€ bit lr 

Ing lhc ;:l< tl\'il{( .. \~ G( a grouiJ 
tors, therl' should be ul"Hioll: 

I pd'..lClng bulk purcha~lIi~ 
('tUi ~I'>. 

.:c!ipv(.>s that "l)y 1990, the ( 

I
IlKliOIl will Iw <;0 IjIC<lP .. 

that It \vIlI be Vlc\\'l'd ,i' 
1!~IllS0:1, p 60), BItzer I pr. 

cp~ in pr()clucin~~ ll~t>fu! (. 
lo10.~W al c jar :nore (on,; 
",~'f()!it difiicuH (lpphcc1t'()I'~, 

l apphC!IIUO!:o thaI Cd!) td~(, 

Ico~'t tpCh,1ic ell Cap;l!,!!,'"'' 
lP:. li/elt hundlt'lh 0\ til,;'\ 

1101 g(J!I1;~ [0 p!Ovidp ell! " 

"'; ul hIgh Cjlldilty n,,·,:v,i.· 

1]( d:IOlidlly cffH '\.'nl PI 'I! 

.' ih,l: I!,(' Irl'~~: drlllcdi < 
,;('d .1,ld Ih~1! "\l' Crll~ ;01: • 

I'h Iho>\' dIN"".'rs ,!I'p ,~"," 

~'\I\~ I~ llH' t"(,nllnl'II'I;', (:\\.' 

1 lh'~11 dirf\.'j~'n\.). i'l Lln~;: 

1,1)1 IUIH11llg till' ... .,d:" 
11>;;( ~.y~I~·1l1. Alth('l'~~:J 

I !~. \::1/ C:J!.tl'lUt' to : 0:' ,i t' 

1
"'ld\\"lIl1 ,t.J,,;,:.c\ ... l!l 11-, 

,:n1t1:<tI~;t· d)l\ll, (,I:'t, 

, Di iu:h{): I ~,~ !<'~1:;: >,t;" • 

l,wrnniY ,'hi,.;- I{II :1., \ 

1
/\\'.:. t' \','i;j ..... \ ')\,P 1;1, 

~1'i IlInd:.. It,d bl <;'1! .• 

:ty ~)i C .... \f' ~'\!!:Jd ,I' 
I· j'.'(OIll1f1,'!1l1 ~h~' (II'; 

I,lt~: i\l:;h-I"\T: (.\! ;.\' 
~'Iit v,:hl:" I) in' ,";1'; •. \' 

: hll (dp.!1 ,i~r!y, h";: ,'lli' 

I
' JulpUi (Ollhdi'., ,'" 

ndzlId.,. 'Uwy 1.('/1 . 
. ('<1<"Y to 1I5~? ,·nd :.' . 
1114(', 1:1[I:i-. and /1"" • 

111,n. I of ... uell ,I l.r 
n:~'tt'~l, 11H'v ,If.~ll.' 

I,t,_ li ~. '\',': 1I11l.'J\! 

" ('./1" ::0'1.-11 <..",:. 

_.';" "II,,,· ,'. "."": '. 

illlll~'llt, ,Jold ((';),1 '. 

I 
I' 

:H'!O he' Ih(' J110"t serious, i<.; the. Jack of iJ ~u{flctent 
,.,:.!\, of high qu,1Ii:y COUr!I(''v\',lrc. The proplem of 

".:.II)iWy of soft\ ..... dre and courseware which restricts 
t' Il1Mkel, the copyright problem, the tremendous 
,,~Int o{ tlrne required to develop materials, and the 
, ... 1 jOl experienced and qualified educational and 
':putcr plo(;::ssionals {lre factors working a~;'Jinst a 
,,;(,01 to this ploblem. As discussed above, the prob· 

" of thc porlabiiJty of courseware could possibly be 
\l'd through Ihe devl'lopment of a standard CAllan· 
.:(' or through hardware advances which may also 

'.I' the cOPYright problem. 
:'It tile ploblcms associated \vlth the amount of time 

H'ci"d 10 del clop mGterials and the diffIculty in fll1d
, tlualilied and expenenced instructional designers 
.: computer proglammcis ~till eXfSt. Glcason:!:1 warns 
,,-,liars that ccntlJfY to wh;lt they may have been 
'1. COlJ/St~Wdle dev~lopment is 110t eas\': 

1\ i"l'oivcs cilrefLI specIfication of objectives, 
,~.h. (!ion of prugJam 'l1ing slla:egles, detailed analy
.... of content SlILC!UfC and ~C(1UenCe, deveJorment 

of prete~ls and posHesls, p;c!lminillY draft~, re
" ,~lon5, In;)b, \,<lJid.ltl~n. and cloclIrncntdtion. ThiS is 
.\ \('cy tiInC,cCH)~Ufninr. and c).ppn~l\'e ploce<:.s, we!! 
hO:'\,(ln(\ thp c.ipabll:ly .lJ)d rc<;OlJlC(.l!. of Indh Idll31s 
,1:1(J CVl'1l r,(1l.11i il: oups of t()dclw;~-. (Gleasoll, p, 12). 

'f:'pO:i;~S Ot:l:11 i: <1t I!x: pr":S('i~: IlIdi:' thert'" is no com~ 
h",)!=i\ p, sys~t'mal:~ (II l'l:ccti\C:! olgcmi7aU,),'110 pr('

:l' .l'{lod r" O:Ht::)lS~ dod although thN!? Jm :ho{Js<l.ndc;; 
lHogrZlO)', hC?I!1g wr:ar:.ln, "most '!le virtually devoid 

.. 'ny 1I1!-[:l,l [lon~~1 va:ue Jnd in Inost cases are acting 
,,(·lj'rrcn~!· to \; Ide.spre.Jd JC.C<'pt<l.IKC o( CAI" <G!ca
". p. 1 ~). 
\ h'lI11b::-r::. ,1,1:1 Sp/{'ch(~r1\ found 1112t rhe majority of 
:'~(;''.V"w t!/,.t is cl\'l};!rliJ!C ba~ laq;dy been written in 

"l,'~-hill(' (ky,>ndc'''l: lanW..Iitge and I:' ulldocument(,d 
d [h('lefrJ~':' r!dfl("uft to shalE. T~ley leporl th~t 111 
's!' ABC's {If C/,/" pi n;(~cl,·F OVCi 4000 C/\I ploglalns 
:i('il II' B/'/)~;_ were fC'viC'Wfc.1. and <1bout 3·4 peru"llt 
; .. flHII1,! tc he (1CO.'PL,~bll' by facuh~r in the fjelds 
'l(J'!lH::i.i ',Ch~:.,hCfS & )prFcher, p. 33m. In short. 
\ ar\' 111 <=g, ~ 't,";! I1 1i1 '.'.':;h nur!~ .... \ Ju df!-!UCS thilt "1 ht.' 
'Ion tk,l C{':(I;~,'l~,:r~bZl~ .... ,.:J illJ1c'ri,il:. (";11) bC' jlluduced 
.It:'hodv, lnm!llp;<.:~, by {IWm~·('h'<.:'S, b .:lil ar(:h,w.: 
,~,,'p!" (i~ )11..-, r. ;"~). 

'. :(:,1'(: ,,:.:";'" ,_Ii ('n1;,,!:1'.1;'lg (we Oi th!C'c C(I:ltr'nt 
.' "'P~.( It') ",;:1 in::nlctiOIK.! dL'':i:'n .pC:Ciilli'" ~lnd;1 

',Ut'le! p >J~I; I," ,l(?i lias h{:L!l ~,u~:gesl('d tl5 the only 
'i,l!c w.:y of ::".,liIllb j I-]e dcvP!op,n,!!l1 of GA ''''p. 

I.) tlhH • :if; ~,~ ~ q ep~:lb:"! 10 fdlU!!Y C:!lld ··{W1C'111s 
iil('>" it Ilt~·> :_.'t~il found U"!3' dif(;>cl f=rJl'v:i;d I("v,·.lrd 

.' 1!O~ a ~'1{'; :.I!f·, in inwi!Vlng rf't'ul!Y ill d<'vp1o;J';"'f; 
:l'II.,!l..,. R, til'." ,~~ ChC';~)!;:.:~S. .lr,\: ~·,,:I\)i.h{\! r":"pvj~, 
,i,(,!, hi1v(, ~i.(1i"'11 tl ' .. ·t r(! O~';I ::uon Jnd <'C'CCp!.111Ce by 
.. ~ llt'(lr~, fIJI CO!l;:,e,'\'u~~ :lc\d{)pln!>!1~ <1I1J 50llilltllg 

\lltl1 /,L,tL'I;.I~, n:'!{'cll,:' IIIiV). ~n:l ,";(CCpLHILP of 
'i>,n,' .... lP· d:,\,('lol./I'l'I,! by p P":: Mld by ddll1inis
·'If ... ,IS (·~:l:l,<lI'>Pl [() r(1~;J,1r::Jl f)uiJirf.,l:luns {Ol j\ro-

motion and lenure, appearc& to be the- mQ~: ;'1 
Incentives in involving faculty members in dp, 
courseware (Chambers and Sprecher, p. 33~). 

Hallworth and Brebner, in their repoJt to tl", 
metn of Education in Alberta," SUppOI t the idl" 
development of courseware. They argue thot ' 
a need for a coordinated effOl t within" the PrV\ 
build effective CAl curricula with many grew 
tributing and exchanging materials, but With 11' 
cation of effort on any topic because of th(' 
tionally large numbels of work hours involve,l 
worth and Brebner, p. 215) and they believe I 
only way thiS call be done is through the I"." 
and support of the Depilrtlnent of Fducat.o" 
recommend that the Depal tmenl: 

1, Facilitate the development of COt.:1 sevv .. uC' h) 
of teachers and oiher p'2rsons hd.vlng (I)./,';. 

in CAl, by appropriate jl'lancillg IOclUdlllj.:, 

ample, rel~a.se time fur teathers, 
2. Monitor such courSCWiJlC deVt~j0p11wlll ~() I 

continuity of cUrricula dnd plevem dupJi\ ill 
effort; 

3. Set up .mechanlsms (or d:ssemintHrng rnforT 
on dev<2loptnents: 

4. Set up a ll1echzmism for f,ldllt~ltin!; ('xch." 
coU/sC:'ware, both wilh;n and oU[,;id.' th(::. r,\· 
£Ind 

5. Retain all nshl!' within the pul)!:\..' dom,)i''l 
worlh & B,ebllcr, pp. 215·216) 

There is also evic1enct' that the mellO! pub1::oht 
enuCdlionJf matE'1 r.lls af(~ b~coming inci C.l';;;i~'> 
tcrested in nevC'!oplng CAl ma!<.'ria'~ J",d wi: Ii Jil' 
sources, experiencr' .Inc! o:g<P11?a1.ion it ",·"iII };i:.,l 

o:gan;;7.;'~~;~~"iI~ ,~(j.~ a:~ ~ ~~t Tffy . - . ~. . ;. 
lnGn~fOf' ~/ii;';a;: ~S c:.;rc;i}?C3: :.:fi._iy 

., <" • ~ ,,' ·t 

aVdUafJfe anl~ CC;;.'~:;'IUi~ft~! 

e t/:'ll~';:;':E) ;"" ;-r.t··r~.-. :";'~:':I {"L {,: .•. .) ·...t:.u"" ... _ ~<.. 'A: .... :: .... 'L'_-~ •.•• ~, t! .'" ., 

C!!I"':'-:~~-!llt or ~~r-#.H' ~e.!t{ ,t, ... '1. .. ~.,. 
i.it~t\~I.kh . .;.n,! tf.' .... y ,',fUr "'''- '~J rt 

posJfi('~ fo v.:;e ':!r';;;1.;.- is ~"':":'O.'::!": -

a{j!e !;} the C .... ""P1f(1er·('~a! ~·;~!'~;·:·f~':· 

d -r' (> l' ~ • J;. • 

at: t.{t 02 ?fPe to 6'~Len.1~H""~: 

lK! long j"efore ii1c'le!s.1 ~,ub:.:.jn:"1J fll.flil,(·r 01 .ll { 

;Jble C/\IIJlograI1,.', cwnill(:,ICJ,-:J!y :!\',li!,:hJ\'. in ,1(:'!: 

thcr(> .Jle lar;;:' lwml,WI of 5,llil !i COI1': .,W!' ~ .m:, 

g.1ni'l.1!IO,)S. which h,l\'e cni('j(',:1 tt,(. U' !I',t,·,·,l( 

vel'.'pr,lcl" m~lri:~~t. A ntlfnb:·r of 11;(' ..... : [,31 'L' 1', It ' 
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VI\',-,d c.l; '(If nile! ¥I',il iq lhe Ilkllkc:l. but 111any Me on a 
~c~ond n:",or IC\I<;IOrl of tl.t:'il nl;"i({'ri.1i.;; ,lnd have 
.,Lo\\'o tIH'fHo.:l,I'!t!'s to j)t,:' \'(-~ry \ViH.n~:t) hs[{m to ;:,c '}ug
~; '''-tiU'h ,-.~ tp,H-i;t'IS ~Ind to modify tlwif progrJn1s to 
bring 111 ..... 11 ''1 lil,p with 1:"!dCher:.' t!'f~~.x:t<l!IO:1s. Net on
ly ha~ ·~'C QtJ<liltllj! (:of C(}Ij",merCla!ly .1\ . .\11,11)10 p.r~grJm'i 
UWII..'dscd dramc.lilCtdly O\'\~t the P.l~t l\vo 'yedrs, b'lt the: 
qUu!liy :i.l~ (1lIj)IO\l('c! to SUC!l dn extent that \·vilat \rva:. 
Cdl1::-'\(!l'/t,d ~u i)t' !.~ood J. )'l\1r ago it; n..)w lOllsldclE:'d to 
be ~)vt'r;\;;(' or br!(IW (\"pragc Nt'',.\! ben;hm~rks in 
{pl<lhty <.11'--' con:.t<lntly being o:;.et ~ii1d thf' p;.~t of t'-:e mar
!'I't gr(Fh'<:liy \\,crk.s to thai stdnd<:lrd unt!! .l!l(,W level IS 
~·'L 

I htJ~, if tC~lchers ,jnd crlUC;lliO'ldl l)r~'II1IZa"vns con· 
'.i:~lntly 11lcnifor v .... hat IS commcfodily dvadablc and 
(cliliIlU<li!)' CVtl!lh::l.' It-; ,1ppl!Cdbihty to thp curriu:1um, 
t;)('y' in he :n a position to lise what is acceptable 111 

Ijw ("u;1l111Cr',·i.l! nlari:et ,.mel to I){~ ab!e to (~ctermlile 
,If! <I'; \\~',~:.' <;JPfHJ1t IS nCf.:i.!cd io! In,. ell de\\ i(\pn1cnt. 
f;: ;1~'i:ll has \ll,~l', d ~·O! the' inlporLU1ce ot cluing more 
"ludIP" {Ill r1r~'.;::~ \\f1E'I(' CAl has an drlvarllage over 
tl,\II!!.on.lIIPs!·U(J!U!I <.pc! \'/:1Y It IS more effcct!v(', ilnd 
tlw i p.:: ilb of the:.' ~tudie~ t'..:tll be used to help edu· 
(,dtor~ pl.m Ulll" ('I \'are d:;\·elopment efforts. This opi
n.O:1 I~; sll:;pon~:(: by rc~edr(:hE'ts \'\ ho a(2UC agdinst I'fi_ 
l:dlv1ng ,:n <11 rny of C/\I ,~t.:thors. A hetter w~)', they <;,ly, 

'.'.,',dd b~' to fInd tht:~ z::e1$ III which CAliS 1l10St effec· 
1:':(', .11_,; th~n d ... ·,.'is? SOIl'le eflecti\ e tool for crCt:ting 

~lI~d h:<1I11; g00d COUr5e\Vare addres~ed to tho~\! .U('(l~ 
()Ug.H lP 'Il, P 29) This ;uHurncnl seems to be sup~ 
:!'Jltcd hy thr r~1Ct lhtlt of the zq;pro}.irn;-Ilely 16,000 
ilOllh df CI\; rl'idt8d rnai(-'ridls created for Plato, requir· 
PIl~ rfOlrl !J\;O 8no IhDusand hOurs of writing, only 4000 
;1~)Ur-, ~~!(' U::;t~c! 1E';~ularly (5ug~rman, p. 29). 

Il.u ~f!achersl ;tick of hn~)Y¥I
ec:ge i~bcut CAl and,computers 
•• ;,5 'C,'lj1sidercd to be' a major 
i:!Jo2dirnent to the iInr,l:::ynen-• • 
t.atirJ!l of CAl in the schools, 
second only to funding." 

It would seem that, in the future, a combination of 
public .lncl private re::,ources will be concentrating on 
the cou"ew.lfe development problem. By constantly 
monitoring and evaluating what IS commercially avail
able, educators Coln dlrecl their efforts only to those 
,,"'as th,1I are not being adequately addressed by the 
111.11 ketplace; and by concentrating their efforts on 
"" .. a, wl",re the re<earch has demon"rotecl that CAl is 
!!lorC' effective and more cost effective than traditional 
Hl~trllcti()n, educators can C).void thf' lUlH" (Ina p:<[K"nSE' 
wa,ted m developing courseware that could have been 
purchased more cheaply than developed or that is not 

c·fft:('tiv(' in IllP in~t'llc:!OIl<'1 (,(]Hing 
The need for org.'IlI;.:dt;O(l<, lil;-,t v, ill proy;d· 

pendent t'v,llu~ti!)ns of p:C:~;-dms ~n\1 i)rO!l~~:-H.,,· 
vice as ~o t;1C' qU~!I:y oi l.Omp)erLI~~!!y d\'liil.lb I 

gr.l!l1!> b <lr}~lIpd ihrour;I"),,t the ii~t'r;:dllre ctnd '" 

fiC'{'tlon of lead;-:.'.!' rwed 101 '.I!;POrl in t~,P, 1),'\ 

Pllnllldt'1ling <uea of :::ducdtir.n, /\5 I\iken and i' 
~lrglle, "teacher dcc ... ·:~hjh:'(' 1'1 ;h~ bIgGest rb 
f(,(i,1g us today" (l·ilt.:n So: ·11:-tll.:n, p 13), 

Th;~, appt:.:'~r<' tli b:! ;:tqr.)j)L',-1t~'d !:.y Ch~.'nb" 
Bork'<; studyll ','lhi..:-h il.)u.·.i d~\lt tea:.::h·~rs' l. 
~,nowledgc ;lbout C/d <lnd co,,:p:J~l'rs W i~. Con~ 
to be a miljOr .n~p~dil}l(;nt to 'h,~ Iff1p!ern('l~ifl! 
C,\i In the 5cI;0,)15, ~';cclj(i only lo fund,ng. 51"" 
I-Itll1wolth tHh'! g,C'bner (1r};tIC Ibet[ "CAl \vld r:t' 

cCl'd in any en'vl onmcnl \vhc'"e It d()e~ flot h'l, 
full underSi.{";lldmg dna h,l;'~,ing OJ tPddv.!rs" (H.1! .~ 
&. gr(~bner, p . .2 i6;; and t~!...!mcntI4 reports th,]! 
a!t:tudl''> on the pa~t uf F'<'ill!ctors hdve «(tu,! 
("i.,I~ed in n;'.(~it ar:d in '::0' ~\. t=J~Cj .j'.'crt ~abnI11~~!.'· 
CI),11puter-c\ll.!ed !e<1rning !HnCCSS {ClenlC'nt, p 
T(~<1Ch(,15 need inf0j'1lhlli{~,1 and kno\' .. ledge ;:i:: 

needs t(\lclF~r5 111 ul'der to be successful. 
Cit'mcnt he!i~\'(':::i Indt "~k1ngin:.; m05ll!l~lf lH;' • 

tUdE"5 IS d rnattl:~1 of C'clllCJ~:11g them un the ad]!:' 
\'dille of the eornplrter III the Il'J1111118 proc<'!-',' 
In.' nt, p. 3m, <lnt! h'2 5~'3:~l'~ls pOinting Out 1;· 
compll{e;- j..;. ~ .)pa!J:t:! of t'-lkmg nV~2r th..::! I'P\.l(\·' 

fulnVttioll gh,i
'
1f,; diKI (Ili!l ape! i)ld~-iict" ta5!~';, .1:' 

l.:ericdi t:1<"k~ \\"Hle fl N.:ing ;-ile te,icher lO L: 
Ipaming througJ) one-to-orw (1n~i silldji-~;I(JUi' 
action::" 

!-iallw()rth an~1 f3reb.1C''':' ~"'f8ue tvf thp 1f1l:)JrJ,· 

edl;catlng t~acher::, and Fl'O',ld1nb !nfolnla~lon,.! 
gesI that dc:non..,tration r-:oF:c:", ~pons0red .':". 
~ollcd by the N\inl!:>1! y of EduCdUC"l .Jnclm COGj;t 

with an estabh"hcd res':?,-rc:l renter, be !,et t 

tedchc'$ who t1it' already- kno·.vledbeable db{l~ 
Jnd \'/ho can c1cmorstrntp the bcnefl~s to 
tE-etchers. They ZlI50 recommend that the I\Ainl~:' 
only fmilncldlly "IUPPOI t c1nd publiCIze the .;, 
~trdtlon projects i\nd pro':lde enrodLlgenwnl <1:'" 

profes~tonal ~tc1tuS for teacher" who dClI1ono;lr.lll 

w.:tence in CAl, but they 5hou!d abo requir{~ II'." 
tcachers h.lVe ,orne kno'Nledge of the use of CO"" 
in education. They cncourJgc the 1\1l11istry to 
c.omputer literacy (ourSP$ r!\,ilil.,b:e to teache" 
number of different !evels and r~'commend tiM' 
courses be m;}dc compulsolY. 

/\IK0n and Braun 1 recornmcnd that courses <ll~' 
gr<:UTIS be provided for studC'nts tlaining to be tl" 
and point out that a way must 11(' found to If,: 

thousands of teachers who are dlrc<1dy in the ~ 
sy,tem. They recommenu the dpproach that the I 
have taken in trarnlng a Sn1d!l nuclcu~ of teac.ilt'> 
are then used to teach others. Howevel, they 
that whatever method IS used, it b going to he' .. 
slve and a slow process thJt may require the 
video tape and Videodisk as cost-redUCing II 

,"I' 19B2 

. ,;\lkt=>11 8: [3raun 
',!('f50n2'> IS mt) 

I~ .wd cdu~ ~lti{ 
n~',':mdrn of t\\ 
",1 , 'qll!r(-'n"~nt 
l:(IIY It! .. l!_ h~rs 
, :()~ Crlng the t 

". "!lfc!'!n~, and 
. ',0 adchtionJI ( 
.. tl~P of c..omput l 

... : ':;.i:_~N:d fur til 
'em of camp 
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" 0 l~dditiondl c 
,l:!'r in Sd1\1,:)\ 

''', pp. 41-"2). 
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· , \.L(,11 (0.', f~f(lun, p. 13). 
~ '1-I'IOIl"'> I, rnOI(! specific. lie ,HglJ(~S thal all 

, : ...• nd ('riucatiOIIrII .Jdmllll"lr.llpl'; <'ilOukJ (,0'1'

.1 !'Il11IIlHlI fl of !\',.() courses In CCHlll)U~('r sCience as 

.. ,",!' It'qu1H'f11{'nt fo: cPllif,ciliion. He adds that all 
· "~ly teachers should complete one addItional 
• \ d\ (.'1 1113 the u:-.e of CAl Inatenais {or the clE>
'; .,'t,dcnt, and <,ccondalY teacher 5 Sllould (om
: II .l(klilionill computel ~ciencc cou(!-.E"s COV('f-
u·t' of computer·oriented materials dnd CAlma-

· I~t'''igncd for the secondary sluc!pnL dnd the tie-
· \"'.~ of cnrnruter'IC ItI!( cI nla[(>fI;li<.. Ad 111 1111 S

• .l<'l ordmg to !-!eildp,...,on, should be requ;n2G to 
,'.'1 ,lIl:hllor1<'i! courses relating to the USC' of the 
.. kt 111 ~chuol opc>r,lfions and planning O-lcl1-

l'P ,11 '~2). 

COi~CLU5iON 

'~"1 of Ihe.: lit(:1 dtute fC':k:-(:ir.f, th:..- "",,,trlictional 
"Pl!ltlkr ... hi,~ If'h:""kc, :h;-,t ir)f (Iv,; Iy ..... )..,~ p<lrt, 

", 1', ,\1(' g~ :l:·/dl\)· 0P::'l~i~ilC' dh\'}~:t ~he fvtUfC o( 
"j)II(,'1 in "l:LCtirion. "rhe, f, {': th.,l ,:,' h;jrch"'arc 
, ,:rt' III'IIH~ (ic\I:: \\ ,;1, dl"H: tL,:i 1~':ldV ,1cl\ ,~'1('~,,, 

"'11 ,:y (dO on!}' , ., ,Ii: in \ .. -:,,1; : ::1:, ·'!lul',ll!'. 'In~ 
'\In' lin,';'l ":I.llhr{'" 11,,\\1.'\"', II 1<, ,jkn 

I 'I' I I , I r • 
\ ;:ttl (';l.l'~: .1',.: 1':1' ['I'hJ,{'[!) Cl (.q~:JrI!(! ,:11 

' .. u;)p.\ (11 q;].III~\' n'll: '~'\:''<:d.· oH ::1 1)1 lr,'!l1lng 
,In\ to l'<"\' :.:: ..-H.':' ..... '·r 1II,,~ (1.:.,:~I\'e 111aq-

,,··,t,[ "', in /'lli"";" ii"., ."frli:"ur(~ d 1-'1i!']~I~"i:'Jn 
" I 1.1....: I ,i )." 1r!~.I:· • ~(hOO~ !-'I'S'pf{L It :~ 

"'.: .Iy ,l~ n'! ~;h.: i, ''':~ '-oh Il~g ~i 1 .... ~~ jl' ():)~'::::l"S IS 

~J.' l'>"PI',):.!.' ... : 
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Computer-Assisted 
Instruction and 

Mathematics Achievement: 
, Is There a Relationship1 

Patricia Knight Burns and 
William C, Bozeman 

Educators, in both private and public sectors, have 
demonstrated an increased interest during the past 
few years in the role of computer technology as 
applied to educational/training processes. This in
terest nas been, to a great extent, a function of the 
emerging technOlogies associated with low-cost, 
personal computers, the recognition of the need 
for better means of individualizing education, and 
an appreciation of the many ways computer 
support can improve the instructional and manage
ment responsibilities reqUisite within a total in
structional system. 

Only a short time ago, the use of computers in 
education would have been important to only a 
retatively few persons involved in research and 
development activities. Educational computing 
seemed far-removed from the real world of prac
tice. Now computer support is available to even the' 
smallest of schools and school districts, colleges, 
and organizations. 

This availab,ility has raised a host of questions 
regarding application of the technology. While 
many of these questions have been and continue to 
be of concern to researchers and scientists, they 
were of limited significance to practitioners. To
day, educators at all levels-from classroom person
nel to executives charged with policy formula
tion-arc VOicing an expression beyond simple 
curiosity about educational computing. They re
quire and demand information related to the 
effectiveness and efficiency of computer-based 
education (CBE) systems. 

Early advocates of computer support for the 
instructional process offered the promise of greater 
student achievement, more efficient use of human 

Patricia Knight Burns is Administrative As.sistant for Long
Range PIJ.nning. School District of Greenville County, 
Gn.'cnviHc, South Carolina. Wilfiam C. Bozeman is Associate 
Pro(css.or, EducJtiunal Admmh,tration, University of Iowa, 
IOWd City I tqwa. 

.. and material resources, improved attitudes toward 
the learning process, and an enhancement of 
education in general. Were these empty promises, 
never to be realized, or h.lve they been fulfilled? It 
is toward a partial answer to this question that this 
article is addressed. 

CBE research and development pose the prob-' 
lems associated with any educational effort. The 
management functions associated with instruction 
via CBE systems (c.g., diagnosis, planning, report
ing, maintenance, scheduling, etc.) arc present as in 
any conventional pedagogical structure. In addi
tion, the advances in hardware and delivery sys
tems serve to complicate the situation even more. 
Also, as with general educational research and 
development, there is the problem of making some 
sense of the plethora of information that 'amasses 
as efforts continue from year to year (Nadler and 
Bozeman, 1981). 

This latter area, i.e., the scarcity.' of SOme 
synthesis of the work which has been accomplished 
in CBE, is particularly troublesome. While there 
have been many excellent CBE projects over the 
past 20 years, there has been limited success in the 
development of documents which report a synthe
sis and interpretation of the various independent 
efforts. 

Knowledge Synthesis 
Before proceeding further, it may be of Some 

benefit to examine why a synthesis of ·informa
tion/knowledge about CBE is particularly impor
tant at this time. The educational community, as 
both a producer and consumer of knowledge, 
requires information upon which it can base 
intelligent decisions. This decision/policy-making 
process has, as its principal purpose, the delivery of 
effective educational programs. Effectiveness meaS
ures (including, but not limited to, quality, reliabil
ity, efficacy, etc.) must be ciearly articulated and 
communicated if the decision process and/or poli
cy formulation can even begin. This communica
tion must be presented in language which practi
tioners can understand. If this is not accomplished, 
even the best efforts toward synthesis and dissemi· 
nation of research findings will be doomed to 
failure. 

The process of synthesis and dissemination of 
knowledge and research is, of course, an old 
problem and has puzzled persons across the ll1eo
ry-research-practice continuum for many years. 
The problems are not unique to education but 
exist in almost every imaginable area. Practitioncr~ 
continue to ask the same questions, whether they 
arc concerned with new agricultural products or 
the latest medical advancement. This question is 
usually of the form "How do we know thi~ 
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advancement (product, invention, etc.) works any 
better than what we arc presently using?" 

The diffusion of knowledge derived from reo 
search is difficult enough. CBE research dissemina· 
tion is made even more difficult because the 
practitioner must not only understand the research 
evidence and jargon, but he or she must also 
understand something about the associated com
puter technology and its language. 

Perhaps this difficulty is best addressed for our 
practitioner by looking back briefly to the.history 
and evolution of computer applications to instruc
tion. 

Evolution of Computer·Assisted Instruction 
One of the earlier and most prominent applica· 

tions within the area of computer·based education 
was computer-assisted instruction (CAl). Among 
the first users of CAl were members of the 
computer industry who, in the late 1950s, used 
computer-based instruction to train their own 
personnel (Suppes and Macken, 1978). Coinci
dentally, educators' interest focused on pro
grammed instruction as a means toward individual
ized instruction. Educational CAl was an almost 
natural combination of emerging computer tech
nology and the programmed instruction movement 
(Schoen and Hunt, 1977). The availability of 
federal funds to education in the early 1960s 
provided an additional stimulus that was needed 
(Atkinson and Wilson, 1969). 

Following the lead of IBM, computer corpora
tions ventured into the field of instructional 
computing throughout the 1960s. Notable among 
these were Digital Equipment, Control Data, and 
Hewlett-Packard. Numerous enterprises were un
dertaken in conjunction with major university 
educational research and development specialists. 
Frequently funded by the National Science Foun
dation or the United States Office of Education, 
these'cooperative endeavors combined the corpor
ate contribution of technical hardware/software 
expertise with the philosophical and pedagogical 
expertise of the educational theorist rebtive to 
learner control and instructional hierarchies. Para
mount among the significant CAl models to 
emerge from these efforts was the Stanford Pro
ject. 

Initiated under the direction of Patrick Suppes 
at the Institute for Mathematical Studies in the 
Social Sciences at Stanford University, the Stan
ford computer-assisted instruction project was 
among the earliest CAl endeavors in the area of 
public school education. Begun in 1963, its original 
aim centered on the development of a small 
tutorial system intended to provide instruction in 
elementary mathematics and language arts. Phase 

EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY/October, 1981 

two of this endeavor was directed toward the 
development and implementation of a cAl pro· 
gram in initial reading and mathematics for cultur
ally disadvantaged students. By the end of the 
second year of· operation, approximately 400 
students had received daily instruction in either 
reading or mathematics under computer control 
(Suppes, Jerman, and Brian, 1968). 

Concurrently, a second CAl system, known as 
the Stanford Drill-and-Practice System, was de
signed by the Stanford group. During the 
1967-1968 school year, approximately 3,000 stu
dents received daily lessons in initial reading, 
arithmetic, and spelling in numerou~ geographically 
proximate schools as well as in the distant loca
tions of McComb, Mississippi, and Morehe,ld. 
Kentucky (Suppes and Morningstar, 1972). 

In addition to the Stanford Project, other 
pioneer CAl efforts which impacted on the state
of-the-art of the technology in the field of educa
tion were several. The Individual Communication 
(INDICOM) system distinguished itself as the first 
public school CAl project in the Midwest. Original
ly launched in 1967 in the Waterford, Michigan 
School District, INDICOM featured teacher-au
thored CAl curriculum packages in 11 content 
areas within the broader curricular domains of 
mathematics and language arts for grades kinder
garten through 12. A systems approach to CUrriClI
lum creation accommodated behavioral objectives 
specification, instructional sequencing, and proce
dures for evaluating model effectiveness. 

The PLATO (Programmed Logic for Automatic 
Teaching Operations) system originated in 1960 in 
the Coordinated Science Laboratory at the Univer
sity of Illinois. Over the course of a seven-year 
developmental phase, the feasibility of effectively 
utilizing this computer-based teaching system to
ward the goal of automating individual instruction 
was explored. During this time, approxiniately 300 
programs were written for the system to demon
strate its flexibility for teaching as well as ror 
educational research. In 1967, the University of 
Illinois founded the Computer-based Educ,llion 
Research Laboratory for the PLATO proJect, 
which began work toward refinement of tlte 
teaching system in use at that time (PLATO 111) 
and aimed toward the development of the 1,lrge
scale computer-based PLATO IV educational sy,
tem (Lyman, 1972). 

The PLATO IV system, which continue>; to he 
operational, supports several hundred termin.ll, ,It 

dispersed locations. Each terminal site is provided 
access to a central lesson library. The powerlul .utd 
relatively facile PLATO author language, TU·IOR, 
accommodates simultaneous system time ,It.lrill): 
by students and teacher-autltors as lesson maten,11 
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continues to proliferate. Efforts at the elementary 
and secondary school levels have been concen
trated in the areas of mathematics and language· 
arts. PLATO now services over 4,000 students per 
semester . 

The University of Pittsburgh has been active in 
the field of CAl since the late 1960s in the form of 
its Project Solo. The original Project Solo and the 
Soloworks Lab Project which followed attempted 
to test the feasibility of deliberately reorganizing a 
segment of secondary school mathematics around 
computer-based laboratories intended to preserve 
the best features of both student-controlled com
puting and modern math curricula and to integrate 
mathematics and other disciplines (Dwyer, 1974). 
The Soloworks endeavor is organized around five 
labs, which serve as vehicles for content organiza
tion. Overall project focus is toward skifl develop
ment(problem·solving proficiency in the areas of 
computer programming, model creation, and simu
lation design. Soloworks makes particular attempt 
to apply relevant mathematics concepts to the 
fields of music and the sciences. 

The TURTLE CAl project, developed in the 
early 19705 at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology under the direction of Seymour 'Pap
crt, descrves mention in ,hat it was characterized 
by a unique philosophy which stressed creative 
functions as opposed to rate aspects of subject 
matter. The basic tenet of Papert's approach 
centered On belief in the need to provide learning 
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environments in which students can experientially 
deal with mental models. The significance of 
Papert's work is that it demonstrates that today '5 

curriculum greatly underestimates the capacity of 
'children to deal with complexity and arbitrarily 
postpones the introduction of problem-solving 
skills to a point so late in the curriculum that most 
children lose interest or become so dependent on 
guidance that they never do master these skills 
(Molnar, 1978). 

Corporate involvement in CAl has historically 
taken t.he form of hardware(software contribu
tions. Each computer corporation markets a 
unique trade-marked line of CAl courseware, gen
erally affording a local programming option to 
those customers who prefer to create and program 
curriculum unique to their specific needs. Specia 
author-language features are offered in conjunctior 
with several systems. One of the numerous corpor 
ations actively involved in the CAl movement ,. 
Computer Curriculum Corporation (CCC). Th, 
formation of eee in 1967 can be characterized a 
a direct outgrowth of the Stanford endeavor, a 
individuals under whose direction the 5tanfor. 
Project had pioneered realized the acute need fc 
curricularly relevant and sequentially develope 
CAl drill-and-practice courseware materials. CC 
offers a variety of courseware for elemental 
through adult-level students, primarily in the are. 
of mathematics, reading. and language arts. CC 
curricular programs have been utilized nationwi, 
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for purposes of basic skill development/mainte
nance primarily with the culturally and/or academ
ically disadvantaged. 

With recent advances in microcomputer technol· 
ogy, corporations whose primary marketing goals 
relate specifically to microcomputer production 
and support services in the areas of both instruc
tional and personal computing have gained promi
ne,nce. Predictions relative to the impact of micro
computers on educational computer networks 
vary. Some technologists have argued that the 
micrqcomputer has the potential to rapidly render 
mainframe-based computer networks obsolete. 
Others suggest that microcomputers and main· 
frames should be viewed as complementary com
puting climates. Whatever the verdict, there is 
reason to believe that computer technology in 
general will continue to flourish in the schools. 

CAl Effectiveness 
Definitive data relative to the pedagogical effec

tiveness of CAl as an instructional medium have 
remained elusive. In a study of factors precluding 
more pervasive utilization of computer technology 
for instructional purposes, Anastasio (1972) found 
the lack of evidence of CAl effectiveness to be 
among the most critical. Additional years of 
research e.fforts have failed to alleviate the dilemma 
(Avner, Moore, and Smith, 1980). 

Published studies comparing the effectiveness of 
CAl to traditional instruction report conflicting 
and inconclusive results. The studies, however, 
generally conclude that an instructional program 
supplemented with CAl is at least as effective as, 
and frequently more effective than, a program 
utilizing only traditional instructional methods 
(Magidson, 1978). Research in the area of CAl 
effectiveness has typically investigated one or more 
of five criterion variables: student achievement, 
student attitude toward CAl and toward subject 
matter, time s:!vings relative to unit completion 
dnd/or JllJ,lcry learning, learning retention, and 
cost factors. 

Because an abundance of CAl effectiveness 
'lUdies exists Jnd because individual studies have 
failed to produce conclusive evidence of effective
ness, various researchers have attempted to narra
tively review the research literature in an attempt 
to formulate con~lusions and/or to establish a 
more broadly based case for CAl. These endeavors, 
also, have resulted in conflicting and inconclusive 
findings. 

Grayson (1970) summarized the research aimed 
at determining the relative effectiveness of CAl as 
follows: 

While mJny ,tudle, hJve been conducted, very 
few h.IVe dealt with IJrge numbers of students 
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over a long period of time, even in d loosely 
controlled situation. In many of them, the 
Hawthorne effect of novelty may be the over· 
whelming factor. (p. 3) 

In a review of the literature relative to the 
effectiveness of alternative instnuctlonal media, 
Jamison et 01. (1974) concluded: 

. *. no simple uniform conclUSions can be 
drawn about the effectiveness of CAl .... CAl 
a'ttempts to improve the quality of instruction 
by providing for its individudlization along onc 
or more dimensions. Nonetheless, findings of 
no significant difference dominate the research 
literature in this area. 

Though there are often no significant differ· 
ences in achievementJ some studies do report a 
saving in student time, and this IS an index of 
success. When small amounts Gf CAl arc used as 
a supplement to regular classroom instruction 
(as with elementary school drill-and·practice 
programs), substantial evidence suggests that it 
leads to an improvement in achievement, partic
ularly for slower students. Models exist that 
relate the amount of achievement gain to the 
number of CAl sessions a student receives. (p. 
56) 

Results of a review of research literature on CAl 
effectiveness on the criteria of student achieve
ment, time compression, and learning retention 
compiled by Edwards et of. (1975) are paraphrased 
as follows: 

1. All studies reviewed have shown normal 
instruction supplemented by CAl to be 
more effective than normal instruction 
alone. 

2. When CAl was substituted, in whole or in 
part, for traditional instruction, 45 percent 
of the studies demonstrated greater 
achievement gains by CAl students, while 
40 percent found little or no difference; 15 
percent showed mixed results. 

3. Based on available evidence, it cannot be 
concluded that any given CAl mode is 
more effective relative to student achieve
ment than other modes. 

4. CAl has been shown to be equally effective 
relative to student achievement when com
pared with other nontraditional instruc
tional methods. 

5. All studies showed that it took less time for 
students to learn through CAl than through 
other methods. 

6. There is some evidence that learning reten
tion levels of CAl students may not be as 
high as those of traditionally taught stu
dents. 

Thomas (1979). in a comprehensive review of 
secondary level CAl research relevant to each of 
the cited criterion variables, concluded: 
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The studies reviewed paint a positive picture for 
computcr·as~b,ted instruction. In the past years, 
proponents hoped to Sl'C great achievement 
gains for CAl courses, ~poke of very low costs 
and hi)?h retention, and did not mention time at 
all. TodJY, CAl as J medium hJS 'settled down.' 
Achievement gams over other morc traditional 
methods arc the norm, but mere equivalence 
with good instruction is also attained. Reten
tion is equal to that obtained in traditional 
instruction. The technology fosters generally 
favorable attitudes toward computers and often 
toward the subject being taught. Perhaps the 
most valuable finding in the long run is that 
many CAl students gain mastery status in a 
shortened period of time. (p. 111) 

These contradictory outcomes appeared to sig
nal the need for synthesis of the CAl effectiveness 
literature by other than narrative means. The 
research subsequently summarized was aimed to
ward providing a quantitative integration of the 
outcomes of Individual research efforts and utilized 
the research integration methodology known as 
meta-analysis. 

Meta-Analysis: An Overview 
The technique of meta-analysis, a unique ap

proach to the integration of findings of experi
mental studies, has been developed by Glass (1976, 
1978) and by McGaw and Glass (1980) .. Meta-anal
ysis is a term intended to suggest the analysis of 
analyses, and employs a common measure of 
treatment effectiveness, termea "effect size," to 
obtain a quantitative synthesis of research out
comes (Glass, 1978). 

Effect size is defined as the mean difference on 
the outcome variable between treated and untreat
ed subjects divided by the within-group standard 
deviation. Where the within-group standard devia
tions are not homogeneous, the most reasonable 
procedure is to use the control group standard 
deviation for effect size standardization purposes 
(McGaw and Glass, 1980). The concept of mean 
effect size, derived on the basis of aggregated data, 
is ultimately utilized to determine the broad-based 
effectiveness of a given treatment relative to a 
control group. 

Calculation of effect size can prove problematic 
in cases in which the experiment does not include a 
control or in which data relative to treatment and 
control group means and standard deviations are 
not available. McGaw and Glass (1980) have 
outlined procedures for converting to the effect 
size metric statistical information reported in the 
form of the t statistic, covariance adjusted means, 
and F statistics derived from multiple regression 
analysis or analysis of variance. 

For purposes of this study, the meta-analysis 
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model appeared to offer adv,mlages over other 
quantitative approaches to research synthesis. In 
addition to alleviating the need for access, to 
original data, the procedure accommodates a large 
and potentially powerful data base and provides a 
system of refined quantification of re,earch design 
variables, affording the possibility of discrete anal
yses based on these quantifications. 

Study Description 
This study· was specifically aimed toward the 

analysis and integration of research findings rela
tive to the pedagogical effectiveness of computer
assisted mathematics instruction in elementary and 
secondarv schools. Student achievement served as 
the out~ome criterion. In order 10 establish a 
framework within which to pursue the investiga
tion, six criteria for inclusion of an individual 
research effort in the research synthesis were 
determined: 

1. The study was one in which CAl was 
utilized in conjunction with mathematics 
instruction. . 

2. The study was one in which CAl was 
utilized as a supplement to, rather than as a 
replacement for, traditional classroom in
struction .. 

3. The study was one which was conducted at 
the elementary and/or secondary school 
I evel(s). 

4. The study was one in which respective 
performances of a treatment and control 
group were compared or in which data 
relative to control group predicted perfor
mance Were available. 

5. The study was one in which the outcome 
variable was a measure of student achieve
ment. 

6. The study was one in which the CAl 
supplementary program employed was of 
drill/practice or tutorial mode. 

In an effort to provide a more refined examina
tion of the CAl effectiveness issue, specific ques
tions addresscd were formulated so as (1) to 
facilitate scrutiny of outcomes on the basis of 
particular subject characteristics, and (2) to allow 
assessment of the impact of potentially confound
ing design features inherent in various original 
research models. 

The sample pertinent to the investigation com
prised 40 studies which met the pre-established 
inclusion criteria. Incorporated study findings 
yielded 397 drill/practice- and 151 tutorial-related 
effect size measures. Data relative to each incorpor
ated study finding were quantified in such a way as 
to afford differentiation of subject, study, and 
design characteristics. Subject variables included 
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grduc levCl, swoem JOllIty level, ana, whcrc appro
priate, sex of subjects. Study variables comprised 
source of findings dnd year of experimentation. 
Design variables considered were sample size, sam
pling procedure, olltcome evaluation. instrumenta
tion, specific cognitive skill measured, treatment 
conditions, homogeneity of variance, and the 
potential for the presence of a Hawthorne or 
novelty effect. 

Respective mean effect sizes were tested for 
statistical significance by means of the t-statistic 
deduced as the ratio of a given mean effect size to 
the standard error of the meJn of the effect sizes 
under consideration. In an attempt to mitigate the 
impact of incorporation of potentially dependent 
effect size measures on a given standard error and 
on the corresponding t value, the null hypothesis, 
stating that the mean effect size was zero, was 
rejected only in instances in which the probability 
of committing Type I error was less than Dr equal 
to 0.01. An analysis of variance model was 
employed in an attempt to assess the strength of 
association between effect size measures and ob
servable research design features. 

Study Outcomes 
Outcomes of this study are delineated according 

to pertinent subject variables in Table 1. Overall 
mean effect sizes of .3388 and .4453 for drill/prac
tice and tutorial modes, respectively, were each 
significant at the .01 level. Data in Table 2 provide 
a summary of the strength of association measures 
between effect size and study characteristics/design 
features for drili/practice and tutorial mode data. 
It is noted that caution must be exercised in the 
interpretation of those findings in which a small 
number of studies and effect sizes contributed to 
the calculation of a given mean effect size measure. 

Primary findings were the following: 

1. A mathematics instructional program sup
plemented with either drill/practice or tu
torial computer-assisted instruction was sig
nific.lllll)" morc effective in fostering stu· 
dent achievement than a program utilizing 
only traditional instructional methods. 

2. CAl drili/practice programs were signifi
cantly more effective in promoting in· 
creased student achievement at both the 
elementary and secondary instructional lev
els and among highly achieving and disad
vantaged students as well as among stu
dents whose distinct ability levels had not 
been differentiated by the original research
ers. The achievement of average level stu
dents was not significantly enhanced by 
supplementary drill/practice CAl. 
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3. Instructional plans accommodating supple
mentary drili/practice CAl were significant
ly more effective in stimulating greater 
achievement gains among boys at the inter
mediate grade level than were instructional 
plans employing only traditional pedagogi
cal models. I t was not demonstrated that a 
basis existed to support an analogous con· 
clusion relative to achievement among in· 
termediate level girls. 

4. Tutorial CAl-supplemented instruction was 
significantly more effective in promoting 
increased mathematics achievement among 
students at both the elementary and sec· 
ondary instructional levels, among dlsad· 
vantaged students, and with respect to 
instances in which study summaries did not 
report findings pertaining to particular stu
dent ability levels. 

5. There was virtually no evidence to suggest 
the existence of a relationship between 
experimental design features and study 
outcomes (Burns, 1981). 

Conclusions and Implications 
As indicated earlier, the principal focus of this 

effort was to address practitioner questions related 
to the effectiveness of computer-assisted instruc
tion. While no ultimate final answers related to 
CAl effectiveness or guarantors of success can be 
presented, the analysis and synthesis of many 
studies do point to a significant enhancement of 
learning in instructional environments supple
mented by .CA I, at least in one curricular area
mathematics. This conclusion must, however, be 
accompanied by a caveat-that the effectiveness of 
CAlor any instructional support system will be 
influenced by a host of variables, some uncontrol· 
lable. Failure to consider the mitigating effects of 
such variables will lead to a wide variance in levels 
of success. 

On a positive note, the research does indicate 
that the promises offered by persons involved in 
early development of CAl systems may not be 
empty. A carefully structured pedagogical system 
supported by CAl docs offer considerable opportu
nity for enhancement of the learning process as 
compared to a traditional system which does not 
include computer support. 

This research clearly points to other issues which 
must be addressed by both researchers and practi
tioners. One issue concerns the impact of CAl on 
attitude toward learning, on mastery learning time, 
and on learning reten tion. Additional research with 
respect to these dimensions of the learning process 
is certainly essential. A second isslle relates to the 
apparent lack of confidence displayed by educa· 
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Table 1 

Effect Size as a Function of Subject Variables in Drill/Practice and Tutorial Studies 

S~biect Variables ·Numberof 
Studies 

Drill/Practice 
Grade Level 

Elementary 29 
Secondary 11 

Ability Level 
All 13 
High 5 
Average .3 
Highl Average 1 
Disadvantaged 23 

Sex of Subjects** 
Male 5 
Female 5 

TOTAL 35 

Tutorial 
Grade Level 

Elementary 4 
Secondary 5 

Ability Level 
All 5 
High 1 
Average 1 
D i sadvan taged 5 

TOTAL 9 

*Significant at the .01 level. 
** All studies involved intermediate level students. 

tional practitioners toward research outcomes as 
they pertain to instructional alternatives. The 
development of adequate vehicles through which 
research·based knowledge can be disseminated, 
interpreted, and efficiently utilized toward the 
design, development, and implementation of effec
tual instructional models would appear to warrant 
a high degree of priority within the educational 
community. 0 
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Number of Mean t 
Effect Size~ Effect Size 

343 .3544 11.36" 
54 .2403 6.19" 

176 .3789 7.33" 
18 .3160 3.74' 
10 .1396 .91 
6 .4671 2.08 

187 .3099 10.51' 

23 .4179 4.66' 
23 .1714 2.14 

397 .3388 12.28' 

124 .4288 6.71' 
27 .5214 5.67* 

132 .4354 7.02* 
4 .2849 3.09 
4 .5845 3.33 

11 .5723 5.S7* 

151 .4453 8.11* 
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Table 2 

Strength of ASSOc/(ltion Between Effect Size and 
Study CharaclcnsticsjDesign Features 

Study Ch(}ractenstics 
Source of findings 

p_¥.eOlt.-.of Experimenta
tion 

----
Design Features 

Sample SILe 

Treatment Conditions 
Weeks of treatment 
Hours of treatment 
Number of treatmenr~ 

Sampling Procedure 

Evaluation Instrument 
Type 

Cognitive Skill Evalu
ated 

Homogeneity of Vari
ance 

Novelty Effect 

Drill/Practice: 
R' 

.0029 

.0004 

.0076 

.0006 

.0049 

. 0000 

.0001 

.013S 

.0019 

.0000 

.0029 

Tutorial: 
R' 

.0033 

.0000 

.0032 

.0006 

. 0004 

.0152 

.0033 
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.0367 

.0028 

.0012 
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RESEARCH REP.ORT 

a. Citation 
Jamison, Dean, Suppes, Patrick, & wells, Stuart (1974, 
Winter). The effectiveness of alternative instructional 
media: A survey. Review of Educational Research, 44, 
(1),1-67. 

b. purposes or Goals of the Study 
The stated purpose of the study was to provide an over-. 
view of the effectiveness of alternative instructional 
media. The authors reviewed existing research studies 
on traditional classroom instruction (TIl, instructional 
radio (IR), instructional television (IT), programmed 
instruction (PI), and computer assisted instruction (CAI·). 
Effectiveness was defined as a significant increase in as 
standardized test score.' . 

c. Specific Hypotheses (if stated) 
In general, the hypotheses were that the augmenting 
traditional instruction with an alternative educational 
technology would result in increased student achievement 
on standardized test scores. The authors described only 
one piece of research where th'ey actually cited the 
hypotheses. This research .compared a CAI with a TI 'course 
on computer programming (Homeyer, 1970). The four 
hypotheses tested in this study were: 
"HI. The CAI group can complete course instruction 

significantly faster than the lecture group." 
(Note: This hypothesis was accepted.) 

"H2. The CAI group makes significantly fewer 
personal visits to the instructor." 
(Note: This hypothesis was' rejected.) 

"H3. There is no significant difference .between 
CAI and lecture groups with ·respect to 
mean scores on examinations." 
(Note: This hypothesis was acce~ted.) 

"H4. There is no significant difference between 
the CAI and lecture groups with respect 
to mean grades on computer programs 
written. " 
(Note: This hypothesis was accepted.) 

d. Methodology (Sample, Instrumentation, Design, etc.) 
In general the research studies used an experimental 
design that consisted of an experimental and a control 
group with pre- and post-tests. There was quite a bit 
variation in how students got into either a control or an 
experimental group. In some cases they were randomly 
assigned, in some cases it was a matter of volunteering, 
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apd in some cases they were 'matched on'some variable 
such as achievement test scores. No examples of 
instrumentation were provided in the overview. 
Hany of the studies used the database provided by 
,the Equality of Educational Opportunity Survey and 
regression analysis. 

e. ~lain Res ul 1:s 
Almost any'augmentation of traditional methods 
resulted in improved effe~tiveness or' a sqvings 
in time. 

f. Conclusions & Suggestions for Further Research 
- In the section reviewing determinants of students' 

scholastic achievement in a traditional classroom 
setting, the research results were inconsistent.' 
Teachers verbal ability and small classes in 
elementary school seem to improve student 
performance. 

- Instructional radio supplemented with appropriate 
printed material was about as effective as traditional 
instruction. 

If instructional television was used to simUlate 
traditional instruction methods, it can be as 
effective for all grade levels and subject matters. 

- At the elementary school level, CAl was an effective' 
supplement to regular instruction', particularly for 
disadvantaged students. Some studies reported a 
savings in time, though there may be no siginificant 
increase in achievement. 

- Further, research suggestions included the following: 
1) Examine savings in time over longer periods; 
2) Evaluate technologies influence on student 
motivation; 3) Evaluate whether students receiving 
individualized instruction in elementary school ' 
prefer more traditional instructional 'forms as they 
get older, and 4) Examine more imaginative uses of 
new media. 

g. Shortcomings 
The authors noted a variety of weaknesses which included: 
small samples, teachers changing the treatment, and the 
effects of self-selection in volunteer situations. 

The major shortcoming I find with the research is 
that CAl has been put to more imaginative uses 
uses since '1974. It would be valuable to know the 
effectivess of some of the new discovery CAl methods. 

-- KATHE CONRAD 
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ACTIVE EXTERNAL CONTROL: A BASIS FOR SUPERIORITY OF CBI' 

Allen Avner 
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign 

Carolynn Moore 
Birmingham-Southern College 

Stanley Smith 
University of lIIinois at Urbana-Champaign 

A recurring problem in Justifymg Ihe selection of Computer Based (mtruCUon (eBI) over OIher. less
costly. alternatives is the almost total lack of unambiguous eVidence for unique advantage:, in in
structional effectiveness for this medium. 

Active. individualized control over student interaction is one feature of CBI which is not readdy 
available from alternative media. Such active control provides a means of ensurmg cognitive proce<;sing 
of Information to be learned.·While instructional design theory holds that active proces:s.ing should Yield 
more effective learning. there are few weU-conlrolled studies showing thaI CBI can 10 fact provide better 
learnmg under realistic conditions while usmg thiS potential advantage. This study 500ught to provide 
eVidence m support of such an advantage for CBI. Dunng two semesters, almost 700 University ~tuden(s 
in a chemistry laboratory course were given CBt materials In one of two forms. each idcllllcal In content 
and In use of dynamic graphics. One fonn ("interactive") reqUln:d student inlcrac!ion (,f a type fe-aslble 
only by use of active controllilc:e that provided by CBI. The other ("pa::.sive") ailo" cd s.eil-padng \lmilJ.r 
to that of many alternatives to CBr: Laboratory performance v.a'> slgmfk.liHly better (p= _029) for 
students who used the "Interactive" form. 

~,.r;nD problem in justifying the selection of 
Based Instruction (CBI) over other, less

alternatives is the almost total lack of unam-
evidence for unique advantages in in

effectiveness for this medium. Many of the 
.Ipproaches used by Computer Based 

(CBl) to provide superior instruction elln 
inpl,em1mtl,d on less costly media. For example, 

~~.6j181!~m'!(I texts can provide the time-savings that 
from self-paced instruction, while film can 

animation that enhances a student's per
of difficult relationships (Lumsdaine, Sulzer, 

1969). Studies which contrast CBI with 
instruction are seldom of value in justifying 

of CBI even when superior learning is found 
CBI condition. The superiority can often be 
to use of instructional approaches, such as 

which could be provided ju,t as well by 
than CBI. The potential for true 

CBI can only be demonstrated when an 
approach unique to (or most eco-

nrelv;,jed by) CBI is shown to produce better 
instructional approache, supported by 

media (Avner, 1978). Unfortunately, 

(ilr r~ptl~ls sho~ld be sent ro AII~n -\~ner. 2Q ERL. UmyersilY 
Urbana Champaign. Urbana, IL 61801_ 

~ iN .,;ZU;: Ad! Jl 
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studies directed toward such demon~tratlons 
sometimes appear to be so obvious or superficial that 
few workers have been interested in pursuing them. 
The result has been a multitude of studies that 
document the ability of a group or a pel son to produce 
superior learmng by using CBf. but few ,rudie, rhar 
clearly document rhat the superior learning ".l< due to 
use of a characteristic unique to CBI. 

Tpe fact that CBI, like a human rutor, can provide 
active control over the progres~ of the c;tudent ')uggcsts 
one basis for a true potential superiority of CBl over 
competing media. One application of the capability of 
active control is in pacing of the presentation of 
material. Steinberg'S (1977) review of the effects of 
student control in CBI showed that learning tended to 
be more efficient when the computer rather than the 
student controlled course flow_ These findings support 
a series of cross-media studies conducted by Dare, 
Hill, Hall, & Wofford (1975) who rested mastery 
learning marerials prepared by the same experienced 
instructor for two forms of self-pacing (augmented 
programmed text and CBI) against group-paced 
clas<room instruction. Students learned mastery under 
all conditions. Both forms of self-pacing led to 
significant time-savings over classroom instruction. In 
addition, the active management provided by CBI 
made possible a Significant savings of time for cm 
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AVNER, MOORE AND SMITH 

over appropriate alternative forms of self
example, in a course in Evaluation and 

Materials Development, the CBI students 
about 60"1, as much time as students using 

self-paced materials_ This difference was 
(F(I,138) =32_2, p< .0005,42_8"1, 

~Ilation variance is estimated to be accounted 
... ,rte<:lS of media). In this situation, and in many 

where computer routing shows time savings 
student-controlled routing, savings have often 
found to result from the ability of an active 

element like a computer to route students 
to new material as soon as mastery is 

ftlllJratea. Learning is thus made more efficient by 
time that a student might spend on 
adequately learned_ 

wayan external control element might 
individualized instruction is by increasing the 
of learning. Learning is substantially more 

ittt),O''""' when a student actively processes in
being learned (Bugelski, 1977)_ Homework 
and study questions are among the 
often used by teachers to increase a 

mteraction with material. However, a 
with poor learning habits or low motivation 

skim over or ignore materials when such 
are incorporated in most media. Only 
sequences which use an active control 

such as a human instructor or a computer 
chance to prevent the sort of passive progress 
materials which often leads to poor learning. 
question the ability of CBI to provide an 
learning environment. The question is: can 

demonstrate a significant learning ad
eBI over alternative media that is solely 

"Ma:pplieation of this special feature. As indicated 
few existing CBI studies give unambigudUs 
on this point. While studies made with other 
(e.g. Gropper & Lumsdaine, 1961) have 

advantages for instruction which insures 
interaction, results have often been in

Preliminary studies using CBI in university 
instruction (Chabay & Smith, 1977) were 
more promising. These preliminary studies 

of experiments by Moore (1978). We will 
here a portion of the outcomes of these last 

that impact on the documentation of a 
advant,age of CBI over other media. Other 

as details of design or application of the 
",;;~JflII' in the specific setting involved) are covered 

'" ~'!'~Iil<'«Moore, Smith & Avner, 1980). 
studies examined the utility of eBI
student interaction on learning under 

controlled conditions in a realistic 
situation. Instruction was directed toward 
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increa;ing the under;tanding of principles hclllnd 
laboratory experiments to be performed by students in 
university chemistry courses. The university 
laboratory setting permitted inclusion of la,k, that 
ranged in complexity from rote procedure-learning to 
advanced concept learning. It additionally prOVIded an 
instance in whIch potential cost-saving.\ might OCClIr. 

Students who have a full undeNan<iing of Ihe prin
ciples behind proce5~CS and proccuurc\ earned Olil 111 

the cheJ1ustry laboratory should be both more efllcient 
in use of limited laboratory resource; and le;s likely to 
make crrors that might endanger themselves OI costly 
equipment. 

METHOD 

Subjects 

Laboratory sections for a University of illinoIS cI.", 
in mtroductory chemistry which used CBI as a normal 
part of instruction were randomly a<;;signcd to an 
experimental and a control group. Ac.,\ignmcnt!<. w~rc 
made on a quota basl~ to prc<.,crvc balance bet .... t'en 
instructors and seCllon meeting times (the only non
chance variables which affected student choke'l or 
section during registration). Inlact scctlon~ Wl'"rc tJ<.,cd 
to minimize chance; that subjects would nottte that 
different eBi programs were being u,cti. Th" 
procedure was followed for two scmc~tcr'i (1I1\\)\VlIlg 

almost 700 students and 30 laboratory sections) 10 

provide replication both within and between cla"e,. 
The sample sizes involved assured that statisttcal te'lS 
at alpha = .05 would be able to detect experimental 
effects of greater than .5 standard deviation units at 
least 90"1, of the time_ 

Maleflais 

Two sets of cm materials were designed for each 
laboratory project included in the study. Both sets of 
materials included the same information on the 
laboratory procedure that the slUdent was to carry Ollt 
(usually Ilsmg identical displays). A wide vanety of 
instructional techniques, including animation, 
simulation, modeling, and direct text presentation w", 

used_ The sole difference was that one set of materials 
required that the student give respome; dunng the 
Ie;son that demonstrated understandrng of the content 
being taught while the other set allowed ,tudent, to 
;tep through the material simply by 1'1 e,.;ing a key. 
Students using the material that required. accurate 
responses were not allowed to continue unic, ... their 
responses "ere correct. The processes being t,tIlght had 
multiple correct paths to solution, however. !'o that it 
would not be economically feasible to pre-program 

- . 
--. , 
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A BASIS FOR SUPERIORITY OF eBI 

alternative approach. Only an active 
such as a computer which would be 

correct responses from a general model of 
involved could economically support such 
Both selS were presented by a PLATO IV 
to control for potential effects of self

~ani[llal:iorl, or novelty of medium. 

of laboratory performancc was the 
absence of specific types of Crrors in 

work by students. A standard list of errors 
by experienced instructors for each 

!l\'Sitmltion. lnterjudge reliability for a typical 
session during actual data collection was 

by students in control and treatment 
kept for selected laboratory and CBI 

laboratory sessions, time was kept as a 
normal administration of the laboratory 

for CBI sessions was kept automatically by 
as a normal part of student data 

i!glab()ratOlY sessions, observers unobtrusively 
the error scale designed for that 
Laboratories normally contained 

both conditions, and observers did not 
students had been exposed to which 

~.O""" one error in procedure might generate 
before being corrected, errors for a given 

be considered to be independent. For .......... 
students were scored for analysis purposes 

either no observable errors or as 
or more observable errors. To check 

that the materials that required 
;;';teraction might be affecting performance for 

than superior learning of the in-
inStructional content (e.g., practice in an
questions or following directions), some 

sessions were designed to require only 
rule-following behavior while other 

(!em,ancled an understanding of the concepts 
Data on time spent in the laboratory and 
on CBI materials were collected for each 

RESULTS 

of slUdents under the same conditions 
across laboratory sections and classes. 

data for the major experimental condition~ 
in Table I for two representative laboratory 
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Table 1. Percentage of Students with No Errors 
During Laboratory Session. 

Understanding ReqUired 
Instructional Approach 

Interactive CBI Passl't'e CBI 

Low (follow instrucltons)3 69% (n 26) 

High (deCiSions required}b 57% (n =4f:) 

.lip .... 400 (b,nomi;aIt.U) 
bp ... 021 Cblnom,.1 'esf) 

77% (n - 26) 

30% (n = 57) 

sessions. The laboratory session reqUiTIng simple 
instruction-following was an acid-base titration, while 
the session requiring decision-making on the part of 
the student involved use of an analytical balance. 
Similar results were seen for other sessions under th<,e 
conditions. In sessions reqUIring only instruction
following. most students made no observable errors, 
and there were no significant differences in errors 
between students who received pre-laboratory in
struction by interactive or by passive approaches. 
However, in sessions where the student had to make 
decisions requiring an undcr~tanding of principles 
behind the experiment. students following the in
teractive approach showed significantly better per
formance. 

Students who had used the interactive CBI malerials 
took less time to complete accompanying laboratories 
(e.g., p= .0237 that the observed savings "ere due to 
chance alone for an experiment on the relative activity 
of the halogens). This savings in the laboratory was, 
however, almost always offset by an eqUlvuicn[ in
crease in relative time spent in the interactive ellI 
materials. 

DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 

Generalizability of the findings reported here is 
aided by the fact that they occurred under conditions 
that would tend to obscure minor effects. Intact 
classes rather than selected groups were the basic 
experimental unit. Hence, most of the sources of 
random variation normally present in realistic in
structional settings were present. In addition, 
university students are more likely than other students 
to have learning habits which allow them to make 
effective use of non-interactive materials (e.g. books). 
Thus, we would expect any advantages in favor of 
interactive materials to be smaller for this group lhan 
for most other student populations. Despite the 
presence of such sources of extraneous vMiance and 
such leveling factors. the interactive versions of Ihe 
materials resulted In signifll,:aruly berter performance 
by students. ' 
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AVNER, MO::JRE AND SMITH 

results support prior studies showing 
1IIC~:~~~~o};:; active learning. More important from 
hi of CBI as a medium, the studies 

superior learning for students who used an 
of CBI which could not nonnally be 

iWlical:eo by other media. Furthermore, in the ap
described, CBI also showed a potential for 
savings that could prove cost-effective in an 
environment. 
findings, together with earlier documented 

for CBI-controlled course routing, 
for choosing CBI over alternative 

!dividua:tJz,:a media_ At the same time, they show the 
necessity for evaluating CBI against ap
alternative media rather than simply against 

Ia$SI'oo:m instruction. The mere fact that CBI is used 
even that it is superior to classroom instruction) 

mean that the instructional designer has made 
",-"ooriate use of the unique characteristics of CBI. 
~nf'ort~~:~:~~;.~m~~u~:ch of current CBI material bears a 

to the "passive" than to the 
materials prepared by Moore. Only 

the computer is used to structure the learning 
in dynamic response to a constantly updated 

of the student's knowledge will the ad
described here for CBI be anything more 

potentials. 
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RESEARCH IN REVIEW 

Coordinator: 'Marcella 1. Kysilha 

How Eifecfive Is CAl? 
A Review Of fhe·Research 

What happens when computer-assisted 
Ins/ruction is substituted, in whole or in part, 
lor traditional instruction? Several 
researchers have found conflicting answers 

/0 this and other questions. 

FOR the purpo~e of this review, 
wmputer assisted instruction (CAl) is de
fmed as the use of the computer for direct 
IIlstruction of students. This includes four 
modes (drill-and-practice, problem-solving, 
,imulation, and tutorial) but does not in
clude computer managed instruction or the 
leaching of computer science. Only studies 
Jre included in which effectiveness was 
measured by student achievement as a result 
of CAl as compared with achievement result
mg from other methods of instruction. 

CAl as a Supplement to Traditional 
Instruction. CAl is commonly provided to 
~tudents in addition to normal, classroom 
Instruction. As shown in 'Figure 1, when 
that is the case, all studies have shown 
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JUDITH EDWARDS, SHIRLEY NORTON, 
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RALPH DUSSELDORP 

normal instruction supplemented by CAl to 
be more- effective than normal instruction 
alone. 

In some cases the results were quite 
remarkable. In the Suppes (31) study, for 
example, third grade students in California 
and Mississippi whose normal instruction 
was supplemented with CAl gained, respec
tively, 2.28 and 2.03 grade levels in compu
tational ability in one year. Arnold (3) and 
Scrivens (29) found that after one 'year the 
differences in achievement between students 
whose arithmetic instruction was supple
mented by CAl drill and practice and stu
dents who received normal instruction were 
only .3 grade levels for grade two, .5 for grade 
three, .4 for grade four, and .5 for grades 
five and six (all favoring the CAl students). 
Fletcher and Atkinson (13) found that stu
dents who received supplementary CAl in
struction in reading scored. at the end of a 
year, an average of .6 grade levels higher on 
a standardized test than students who reo 
celved normal classroom instructio,n only. 
Wilson and Fitzgibbon (32) reported that 
a group of fourth and fifth graders made an 
average of seven months growth in reading 
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I Grade 
Siudy Mode &IbJect lo,., Reaulls • 1

1 

tional instruction, nine studies showed th~1 
the CAl students achieved more than th" 
non-CAl students, while eight studies found I 
liltle or -no difference, Three of the studit\ \ 

modia such as progJ 
It hllstripS. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Arnold Dnll .& Arithmetic 3-6 + 
Practice 

Crawford Orill & Arithmetic 7 + 
Prllctlce 

Martin 0,.11 & Arllhmetlc 3-' + 
practh;u 

SCrivens Drill .& Arilhmetlc 3-6 + 
Practice 

SUPP6!1 Dnll & 
Practice 

Arithmotlc 2-6 + 

Fletcher and Tutorial Reading + 
Atkmson 

Bllter Problem Calculus College + 
SolVing 

Culp Simulation Chemistry College + 
lSQowskl "'Ixed Chemistry College + 
-----'7j~. th~; ~;;d:-;UbS~~ll-;;~t figures, a + mdlcates that the 
students Involv('d Hl CAl achieved more than non CAl students 
A - md,catcs Ihat the CAl studies did less well, while an = 
mdlcates tho same lellel of achieve men!. 
--- -- ----_. 

Figure 1. Studies That Involved CAl as a 
Supplement to Traditional Instruction 

skills duripg four months as a result of 
ha\'mg their normal instruction supple
mented ,,-ith CAl. 

CM as a Substitute for Traditional In
struction. As shown in Figure 2, when CAl 
was substituted, in whole or in part, for tradi-

(1, 18, 33) showed mixed results. 

Effectiveness of Different Modes of CAl 
Figure 3 shows-tlle results of studies of the 
effectiveness of CAl categorized accordin~ 
to the various modes. -

As shown in Figure 3, from the evidrn", 
a\"lllable it cannot be concluded that "''' 
mode of CAl is consistently more effecth" 
than other modes. Each mode of CAl ha, 
been shown to be more effective than ILl 
ditional instruction in some studies but no 
more effective in other studies. 

Comparison with Other N ontraditiol1al 
Methods of Instruction. Figure 4 lists threr 
studies in which the effectiveness of CAl Ita, 
been compared with other nontraditional 
methods of instruction. CAl has been shown 
to be equally effective when compared with 
individual tutoring, language laboratory, and 

\ 
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1 , 
,-------------------------------, I f How to incorporate competency-bas~d instruction : { 

I into your career education program without a major I I 
I investment in time and people to develop curriculum I 1 
I and materials. I 
I I 
I HOW? Harper & Row is publishing competency-based curriculum guides for 30 courses in I! 

10 diif(>rent career areas. ; 

-I h.,,,· ~uides were developed at the Skyline Career Development Center in Dallas. Texas. The 
Lurrlt.ulum Guide for each course is actually a three part teaching package: (1). Student Learning 
Pldn; (2]. I:valuahon Instruments; (3)_ Teach~r Implementation Plan. 

CUld!'s will be available in February, 1976 for the following courses: 
Plumbing 
Masonry 
ElectricitY 
Carpentry 

Music Key Punch I 

! 

Matenals Processmg & Quality Control' 
Welding 
MaChine Shop 
Sheet Metal 
Technical Drafting 

Ornamental Horticulture 
Floral Design 
Landscape & Turf Development 
Ornamental Crop Production 

Cosmetology 

TypewriUng 
Simulated OHica 
Acbounting 

Child Development Short~and 

\\'rll., Itl Ms. Nancy Parisi for sample material in your area(s). 

Fashion Design 
Apparel Assembly 
cutting Production 
Pattern Drafting 
Merchandising 

Automotive Technology 
Auto Body Technology 
Diesel Technology 

Food Preparatfon 

i r.I1l HARPER & ROW, PUBLISHERS, INC. 
\ [[] 10 East j3rd Street. New York. New York 10022 
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Compression c 
h,\\'e shown that e'
,hl'.lYS result in E 

tllllC it takes stude: 
1110SC studies are s.:: 

As showIl in 
u~nc to learn wa=. 

AtiramSOn 

W,I50n 

Colli! 

Adams 

Mortlson 

Alklnson 
Morgan 
Lorbor 

Cropley 
P,octor 
Johnson 

Kau: 

Wing 
Lunetta 
Culp 
Hollen 
DIamond 
DIamond 
Cartwnght 

Drill & 
Practice 

0,.11 & ~ 
Practico 

Drill & 
Practice 

Drill & 
Practice 

Orill & 
Practice 

Drill & 
Practice 

Tutorial .-
Tutorial 
Tutorial 

TlJtor!al F 
Tutorial! s.:. 
Problem 

SolVing 
Problem i!. 

SolVing 
Simulation !! 
Simulation i-
Simulation C 
SUl,ulation l. 

Mixed 
MIxed 
Mixed 

.. These three studies 

Figure 2. Studle: 
Substitute for 

Study 

Culp S,-

Morri.son 0-

Street 0, 

Figure 4. Stua: 

Study 

!<ockler T_ 
Lorber T. 
Proctor T, 
Krupp T. 

Sango T. 
Wmg S 

Lunetta S 
Hollen S 

Cartwright .' 'A indicates tha1 

Figure 5. 
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media such as programmed instruction and showed that it took 'less t[me'for~students to. 
filmstrips_ '- learn through CAl than through other 

methods, Krupp (20) showed that adults 
learning computer pmgramming through 
CAl took fro,m five to 10 hours to reach the 

Compression of TIme. Several studies 
have shown that even- lh-ough CAl does not 
always result in greater achievement, the 
time it takes students to learn is reduced_ 
Those studies are shown in Figure 5_ Moda SWdy· Sub/er;t 

Grade 
le'Nl • Sfesult:o 

As shown in Figure 5, when student 
time to learn was measured, aU studies 

Amold 
Martin 
SCClvens 
Suppes 
Crawford 
Gipson 
Abramson 
SlreElt 

Anthmetlc 
ArithmetiC 
ArithmetiC 
Anlhmetic; 
AnthmetlC 
ArIthmetic 
Anthmetlc 
AnthmetlC 
Gen Math. 
English 
German 
German 

Study 

Abramson 

Street 

Cole 

Adams 

MOrrison 

Atkinson 
Morgan 
Lorber 

Cropley 
Proctor 
Johnson 

Katz. 

W,ng 
Lunel1a 
CUlp 
HOlien 
DIamond 
Diamond 
Cartwright 

Mode 

Drill &. 
fractice 

Onfl6. 
Practice 

Orm & 
Practice 

Drill & 
~ractice 

Drift &. 
Prachce 

Dnll ,\ 
Practice 

~:. . 

Subject 

Anthmetic 

Arithmetic 

Grade 
Level 

2-6 

3-7 

'-5 
General Math. High SehQal 

~ennan ColfeQe -:--

German College 

Results 

~, 

+ 

+ 

= 

Drill • Practice 

- ._.- ..... 

.;'. 

_ Gol~ _ 
Wilson 
Adams 
MorriSon 

Atkinson 
Fletcher and 

'. Suppes 
Morgan 

Readmg 
Readmg 

Algebra 
Fortran Tutorial ~ _. Read,ng + Tutorial Cropley 

Tutorial- -- A~;b.ra H,gh Schoo~ _ + Krupp Computer 
Tutorial_ _ Test$~8. College.' _ + _ . '-- ..-.. _._ Prog. 

___ -Measure. lorber . - Te-stlng' 
ment ~ "-__ .~:. '. - Prgc14r ___ Curriculum 

Tutorial ECUit.e'P:. Col1e~ • . = ~'San!Jo-' ,:,.~. Elections. 
Tutorial Curriculum Coliige = ~J~ ~ 

Mathemah~ 
Problem Mathematics 7 - 9 = Problem 

SOlvlrfg - ~ i<- = ~~ _-==. a,:;.,. -.::;r,;- Solving Katz Aigebre 
Problem· --.Algebra •.• __ Hlgh S:;hool + _T ... -=- ~ 0=:- ..&,t~...: ......... Calculus 

SolVing - ---_ 
Simulation Economics. 6 +. - .. 
SimulatIOn PhYSICS HIgh Schoo!: + 
Simulat,on -Chemistry College ::::: Sin'll.llation 

S,mulatlon ChemIstry CoUege~ '-
MI70ed Biology 7 -10 :. :-• .: ••. +. --' ..... ---Milled - Reading 7 - 1& ;::;; 
Mb:ed Education Collego-' +- -

Wjng 

Lunetta 
-Cu}e.: • 
Culp and 

';". Csstlibeny 
~HoJJen. -

Diamond 
Diamond 

EconomlC:s-
Ph"yslCs ." 

Chemistry 
Ch(!mlstry 

ChemIstry 

• These three S\UOtel; prOduced mixed resulls. - -. Mixed 
Lagowskl 

- Ciut\llright 

Biology 
Reading 
Chemistry 

:: Educ&~lon 

3~ 6. 

3-' 
3-6 
2-6 
7 
7 
2-6 
3-7 
High School 
4_5 
Coflege 
College 

Intermediate 
Intermediate 

HIgh Schoot 
College 
.~1t 

Colle go 
Collego 
Adult 

7-' 
ttigh Sohool 

College 

'ir .... - - 1-

Hrgh School 
College 
College 

College 

7 -10 
7 -10 
College 
College 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+~ 

+~ 

=.+ 
:::'.+ 
= 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

= 
+ 

= 
+.--=. 
+ 

-'.-
-+ 
+ 

= 
+ 
= 
+ 
+ Figure 2. Studies That Involved CAl as a 

Substitute for Traditional Instruction Figure 3. Effectiveness of CAl A!=co.rdi~g to Mode 

Grade 
Study - "Mode SubJect l.evel Companson Results 

Culp Simulation Chemistry College Tutoring 
MOrrison Dnll & Practrce German Collego Lang, lab. = 
SIrl~et:... ______ ...::.D~';~II~'::..:.P~,,=c~li~c::..:.e ____ ~A~n~"~,m~'=t='c::..:. _____ --=3_-~1 __ __,_----~P-~I,~. ~F~;lm...::.. ______ =..:.._ 

Figure 4. Studies Comparing Effectiveness of CAl with Other Nontraditional Methods of Instruction. 

Results 
Stlldy Mode Subject 

Grade 
Level Aehie\lement Time· 

Kocklar 
lOlber 
Proctor 
Krupp 

Silngo 
Wing 
lllnoUa 
HolLl'Ill 
CSltwnght 

Tutorlsl 
... l"" TutOrial 

, Tutorial 
, ~ J;I,l'lrtorJal 

'., 

... :;, 

• Tutorial 
::'s'lmulatlon 

Simulation 
SHuulalton 

MI~ed 

Milthemati~s 
. Testing 

~Currlculum 

Computer 
- Programming 
Electromc.s • 

--~ .. -.... Elecuonlc.s 
Phy:!ic3 

" ChemistI")' 
., " •. E<1ucallan 

College 
College 
College 
Adult 

Adulf 

• High-School 
College 
CoIISll8 

... 
= 

- .......... :+ 

~""--" + 
• A In(hc!\te~ that" t~:5S limo we:!- required' by CAl 3tudenta. ! __ _ 

-~.. , 
Figure 5. Studies That"Separated the Time Required for Students to learn Through CAJ 

Compared with Other Methods orrnstructron~--, 
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same level of proficiency as students who 
spent from 24 to 30 hours in traditional 
instruction. Lunetta and Blick (23) com
pared computer simulation of high school 
physics experiments with traditional labora
tory experiments and found that the CAl 
students learned more in one eighth the 
time. 

Retention. Even though students may 
learn more or may learn more qUickly 
through CAr, there is some eVidence that 
they may not retain as much as traditionally 
taught students. As shown in Figure 6, 
although one study showed retention to be 
equal, two studies sbowed that students who 
learned through traditional methods retained 
more of what they had learned than students 
who learned through CAL 

Effectiveness According to Ability Level. 
Only two studies reported results according 
to ability level of students. Both Martin (24) 
and Suppes (31) found CAl drill and prac
tice in arithmetic to be relatively more effec
tive for low ability students than for average 
or high ability students. 
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Grade 
Study Model Subject lovel Aesulls· 

Wing SimulatIOn EconomiC!> 6 
Lunetta Slmulallon PhYSICS I-hgh School 
Proctor Tutonal CUrficulum Collega = 

• A - Indicates that the CAl studeflls retained matenal 
Cess wen Ihan the non CAl sludenls. 

Figure 6. Studies That Compared Retention af Material 
Learned Through CAl with Retention of Matenal 

Learned Through Other Methods 

Grade 
Study Mode Subject L4i)vel Results 

Martin Onll & Anthrnetlc 3-4 low + 
Practice 

Suppes 0(111 & Anthmetic 2-6 low + 
Practice 

Figure 7. Studies That Compared the Effect of CAl 
on Students of D!fferent Abilities 
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flolll1F 1;(':1lC'. may be enhanced by the development and utihzation OfC;PN:lflc 
\,;t1rltlf rnlcna and (3) the construct validity ofthe LC construct reccl\cd 
little !\UflPort iTom the quantitati'Vc analyses conducted in the prese:nt "O\udy. 

I'ROGR.~~mED REVIEW TESTS 11\ A PSI COURSE 
Order So. 80I9976 

McSw8:,. TOlAY EoWAAD. PH.!). Wesrern MichiEan Universiry, 1980 
73pp, 

Two e,pcriments demonstrated that carefully programmed reView tests 
can result In 90% mastery of course ObJcctl\'eli lntroouctory PS) chology 
student" paruclpaled In two group compansons of the effectheness of 
r(>\ 1(>\1,' te"ts versus no review test, ReVIew tests were programmed 10 that 
dIfficult items were repeated on several revIew tests In both Studies, 
student., taking reVle\\ qUIzzes outpcrfonned students not talang review 
QUIne" on final examinauons In addillon, students nOl taking re ... lew 
qUlZZes were more hkely to drop the course, 

TIlE HFFD'S OF COMPUTER· ASSISTED INSTRUCTION ON 
STl'DtSr SELF CO!\CEI'T, LOCVS OF CO!\TROL LEVEL OF 
ASPIRA nON, Al';D READING ACHIEVE.\lE."'T Order No, 8019116 
MRA VET1:, PmuOA Jo, PH D The Un/versll)' 0/ Akron, 1980. 17Spp. 

The effects of a computer'assisted instructIonal (CAl) program in 
reading On Ihe attitudmal \'anables of: (1) self concept; (2) locus of 
control: and (3) level of aspirauon were examined. A separate subscale 
measunng rcadlOg self concept was developed from the self concept 
Instruments The subjects were L1ltty (30) rural CaucasIan junior high 
school ~tudents who were onc or more readmg grade levels below actual 
grade level Twenty (20) subjects were 10 the expennieni.al group ",ith httle 
or no exposure to CAl: the control group subjects (10) were instructed in 
the Readmg Center 'WIthOut CAl Both groups had Ole same teacher. 
Res'U.lts mdlc:a.led that there was no slgmficanl dtfference 1D the self concept 
and reading self concepts Allhough bolh groups' scores increased. Ihe 
expenmemal group's scores gained proporuonately higher. Differences in 
feelings oflocu'i of control in rearung were stausticall, significant, due to a 
negauvc Shlfl m the conuol group Level of aspirauon, measured In 

Sovember,1979, January,1980, and February, 1980. indicated a shlft 
toward the development of more reahstic learmng choices. Differences in 
readmg achle\'ement were statisucally sigmncanl suggestmg that based on 
this achle\ ement, the lmpact of CAl may encourage attitudes of mchvidual 
responsibiht} and reahstic decIslons for learmng. 

'!BE LONG!TUDB'<AL EFFECTS OF TRATh1.'iG r.'\ EMPATHIC 
RESPONSE L'i PRESERVlCE TEACHER EDUCA TIO:-; 

Order 1\0, 8020383 
Os"us, KYAA 10>,'0. Eo D Mempius Srare University. 1980. 7lpp. Major 
Professor: Dr. CarltonH. BoW)let 

The purpose of the study was to examine the longitudlIl2l effectS of 
tramIng m empathIC response In preservice teacher educauon. The subjects 
Weie volunteers who had been undergraduates in the College of EducatIon 
at \icmphls State Unwersl't)'. The expenmental group consisted ofl6 
subjeclc; who, two years previously, partiClpated m a Systematic Human 
Relations Traimng workshop which was taught as pan of a combmcd 
sccuon of two core courses. At that time they recel';,ed trammg in empathIc 
response The conuol group conSISted of16 subjects who were also enrolled 
two years previously, In two sections of a core course. but re"'....elVed no 
trammg in empathic response. 

The subjects in the present study were intemewed inru\ldually and were 
measured by three Instruments The first was a paper and pencll mulupJe 
chOtcC Instrument whtch measured rccogmtion of empathic response. The 
second mstrument was an audIotape sumulus which eliclled verbal 
responses which were ralcd on a 4-pomt empathy scale. The third I 
lDslrument was a self-repon measure WhlCh rcquired,that the subject relate 
an incident rlunng which he had helped or taught someone something The 
inCIdences wC!re rated ror cmpatl,y on a 7·point sC2.le 

Anal)"is of the clara produced Ihe follov.ing mullS, HypotheSls'One 
prcdlcted thai subJccl<; uamed m empathic response and tested two years 
preVIously on the paper and pencil mea~ure would sull score higher on a 
delayed POSHest ofthal measure than they did when pretested, The data 
supported thc lim part or the hypothe~I" Hypothcsls One also predicted 
thm control subJccts who did not rcccl\'c tIalmng would not score higher on 
the !-.arne delayed POSHcst when they did when pretested t\1,'O years 

prevlou"ly The data dId no( support the ~econd part of the. h} pothes\s 
HypOlhc"ls Two predicted \hal SUbJCCl'i. who rCCCI\ cd l£'3min}: III empathic 
respon"c would storc hl~hcr on a delayed pO\ue"t of the paper and pencll 
mca.c;urc than would control "ubJects The data supponcd the hYpothcslS 
Hypothc"i'i 'fhrcc predicted that expcnmcntal subjects \I.·ould SCore higher 
than control subJccts On the self-repon mca'i.urc ~o silgmficant differences 
were found, and the h~ pome!'i" wac; not c;uprorted HypotheSIs Five 
predlctedthal all three empathy mca~ure, would be pmltively correlated A 
slgmficant pO'mive correlation was found onl) between the paper and pene: 
test and the audiotape sumulus, so the hypotheSis rCCCl\'cd onl) partial 
support. H}pothesl" 51\ predicted tllat subjects would respond With a highr 
level of empathy to sumulus statements on the audlotapc when the 
statements were presented by member<; oftheJr own sex The experimental 
subjects did not respond to difference In S~\ oflhe presenters on the 
audlOtape. However, subjects in the control group were more empaUnc 
when the presenter on the audiotape was female. HypothcslS SIX reeei\'cd 
only panial support 

The reSUlts of me study demonstrated that the traming program in 
empathIC response \I:as sull effecu\c after a iwo-year sran The results 
suggest thal when such a program IS mcluded in a college cumculurn 5e\'en! 
years prior to graduation, the elf eclS of the program are retralned long 
enough to be usefulm a professional role followlOg gradua~on. 

PARENT EDUCATIOS AS A MEA~S OF FOSTERL"G MORAL 
DEVELOPMTh'T n-; BEGL'\'l'<'Il'iG PRI~IARY AGE CHILIlR£.'i 

Order 1\0. 8020095 
PEMBROKE, En.EE<, PH.D', Loyola University o/Chlcago, 1980. 132pp. 

Current theory in the field of moral educallon has been influenced as l 
result of Kohlberg's 25 years of research in thiS area He and other 
researchers have shown that a certain level of cogmtive development, the 
abihty to understand another's perspectlve and exposure to hlgher stages of 
reasoning an~ necessary conditions for development of moral reasoning. In 
the present study. an attempt was made to prOVIde these conditions in 
children's daily lives by teachmg parents commumcaUon skills which would 
establish these conmuons if practlced a.t home The 8 week parent education 
program involved teachmg parents actl'\e listening skills, skills to use when 
confronting a problem. and skills to use ior mutual deCision making. 

Self·concept and SOClal reasomng 10 the areas of justice and authority 
were measured for the 5 to 8 year old chIldren of the parents who 
volunteered to parucipate in the program. Parents were' randomly assigned 
to experimental and control condItions 

The pnmary purpose of this inveStIgatiOn was to detennlne (l) whether 
self'concept was as.c;.oclated 'W'lth le .... el of SOCial reasomng, (2) whether 
parent paruclpation in the program Increased chIldren's levels of social 
reasoning, and (3) whether parent partlapatlon in the program significanlJ5 
improved children's self-concepts In admtion, the relatlonship of age and 
se); to level of reasoning was invesugated Tne c;hort-tetm rehabllity of 
Damon's authonty and Justice intervIews, used to measure SOCIal reasonIng. 
was also established. 1 

The results oftne statisucal analyses showed that some self·concept 
variables (i e soaal imeresl, mmonly idenuficauon, Identification with 
friends) were related to age, but not to le\ el of reasoning on the autho~ty I 
and jusllce mteniev.'S Particlpauon 10 the parent education program did 
not significantly aller cillldren's self-conceots or theIr levels ofreasontDg III I 
the areas of JUsuce and auUlonty. Ccnain tests approaching significance 
showed a tendency fOT chl1drcn 10 the e\penmental group to change more "I 
10 their reasoning concermng lssues of au!hont) than chIldren 1n the conUe! 
group. TIus tendency was not seen WIth reasoning In the area ofjustke. . 
Also, a tendency for more change in rc.asomng on the authority mteIView I 
was seen for 8 year old chlldren As 10 Da>1lOn'S studies (1977). no 
dIfferences m reasoning were found between males and females Level of ! 
reasoning was found to Increase With age which supports the developmenlll ' 
nature of the vanables being measured 

The Justice and authority intervIews were found to have adequate 
reliability in relation to other prOJccuve and pcrsonality measures. Change 
occurred m reasomng In both upward and downward dIreCt10ns over one 
month's ume, V.hlCh tends to canuadlct the "in\'anant sequence of stages
concept 

Finally, parent's \'erbal behaVIOr but not attllude changed as a result or 
the expcnmcntal manipulation lbis lack of change lo'attitude may be a 
major factor 10 the lack of Significant change 10 chIldren's self·concept and 
level of SOCIal reasomng. • 
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Pearson product.-moment correlations and analysis of vari
ance were used to analy.lc the hypotheses. This study did not 
find any eVIdence of sex-rolc stereotyping among couI15elor ed
ucation students. It did find, however, that female counselor 
education students hJ.ve more liberal attitudes toward the rights 
~nd roles of women in society. than have male counselor educa

"Hon students. In addlllon, a signiflcant relationshIp was found 
between age and amount of quarter hours completed and scores 
on the Attitudes Toward Women Scale. Sev~ral possible factors 
may have been responsIble for thIS. Those that were reVIewed 
Included (1) current changing attitudes toward women, (2) length 
or counselor education program, (3) geographic differences, 
and (4) racial differences. . 

THE EFFECTIVENESS OF AN INDIVIDUALIZED, COM
PUTER-ASSISTED INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAM (PLAN) 
WITH STUDENTS FROM A LOW SOCIO-ECONOMIC 
Cm,MUNITY Order No. 7920969 

WILKINSON, John H., Ph.D. St. John's University, 1979. 90pp. 
Director: Thomas N. Grant 

Modern education has been criticized for the lack of individ
ualization in most school programs, the fai.1ure of too many 
students to learn adequately, the tremendous cost of education, 
and the failure of too many school programs to address the af
fective aspects of students' personahties. In an attempt to an
bwer this cnticism. John C. Flanagan, Ph.D. and his associates 
developed an individualized, computer-aSSisted instructional 
program known as PLAN. 

The purpose of this study was to determine if PLAN would 
affect (ll student achievement scores as measured by various 
subtests of the 8RA Achievement series. and {2} student self
esteem as measured b~' Coopersmith's Self-Esteem Inventory 
(SE!). The study was carried out over a three year period in 
a parochial junior high school in an uinner city" section of New 
York City. Students were enrolled in either the PLAN or a 
traditional program. Students were Black or Hispanic. There 
were 84 males nnd ill females. 95 students were in PLAN 
and 100 in the traditional program. AnalYSIS of Covariance 
was used because an imtial difference in IQ was found between 
the PLAN and traditional groups. 

The hypotheses stated that no sigmficant differences would 
be found between the scores on the mathematIcs. reading, social 
studies,language-arts, and science subtests of the SRA Achieve
ment Test for PLA~ and traditional students nor would a Sig
nificant difference be found on the Coopersmith Self-Esteem 
Inventory. However, SIgnificant differences were found on the 
mathematics, reading, and social studies subtests. In each 
case the PLAN students scored significantly higher than their 
traditional counterparts. 

The results of this study indIcate that PLAN is at least a 
limited success. It also shows that "disadvantaged" students 
can beneftt from it. Can PLAN help those students who are 
pooter readers than the students in this study? Reading was 
an important criterion tor selectmg the PLAN students who 
were used 1n thiS study. Another area that needs clarification 
Is the relationship between self-esteem and achievement. In 
this study student self-esteem scores were not'significantly 
different because of the educatlonal program, althougn it had 
been assumed that participation tn an mdividualized program 
would raise self-esteem. 

An area tha.t was not sueclficnlly lnvestlgated 10 this study 
was cost eCfectiveness. If PLAN is ever to be considered as 
a viable alternative to other programs cost effectiveness must 
be taken into account. 

A STUDY TO DETERMINE THE EFFECTS OF CERTAIN 
METHODS OF BEHAVIOHAL COUNSELING ON TIlE FRE
QUENCY OF DISRUPTIVE ACTS OF SCHOOL BUS PAS-
SENGERS Order No. 7916288 

WILLIAMS, Nathaniel Brown, Ed.D. University of Virginia, 
197B. 56pp. Chairman: Dr. Richard L. Beard 

An attempt was made to affect tne behavior of school bus 
passengers III rural, racially mixed, Charles CItv County, Vir-
ginia by using behavioral counseling techniques based on the 
social learning theory. The study was conducted as two experi
ments. 

Experiment One involved twenty-tour subjects who were 
enrolled in the Charles City Middle School which contains the 
sixth and seventh grades. The subjects were identifIed as being 
prone to commit disruptive acts as school bus passengers. The 
subjects were randomly assigned to two tredtment groups and 
cne control group. Each group consisted of eight subjects. 
Treatment for Group I was ten sessions, approximately forty
five minutes each, of individual counseling. Treatment for 
Group II consisted of eight, apprQ} .. imately fIfty minute sessions 
of group counseling which were structured by the investigator. 
Subjects in Group llr received no treatment. Empirical evi
dence supported the hypotheSIS that individual and group coun
sehng would influence positively the number of disruptive acts 
committed by the subjects as school bus passengers. The hy
potheSis that the effects of individual and group counseling pro .. 
cedures on the number of disruptive acts committed by the sub
Jects as bus passengers would vary was not substantiated. 

The subjects tor Experiment Two were eight female bus 
drivers and four male drivers who discharged bus passengers 
at the pre-school, the elementary and secondary schools of 
Charles City County. Two of the male drivers were highschool 
students. One male drIver and one female driver were employed 
by the county as teachers. Several drivers worked for the county 
as school c<ifeteria employees. The subjects were randomly as
Signed to a treatment and a control group. Treatment for the 
experimental group in Experiment Two consisted of four, one 
hour sessions in which skills in behavior management "",ere pre
sented. The control group received no treatment. 

School bus passengers who have been identified as being h
able to ~omIl1it di&ruptive acts on a school bus appeared to re
spond favorably to behavioral counseling. The abscrtce of any . 
referrals to the principal of any of the experimental subjects in 
this investigation supports this idea when compared WIth the 
referrals of subjects in the control group. 

With training the unique abilities of drivers, counselors, 
princ1pals, parents and bus passengers may aid in the orderly 
transportation of students. The relationship of the driver to 
the passenger is an influential factor in a passenger's behavior 
pattern.\ Counseling disruptive students could serve to. make 
transportation a positive aspect of education instead of another 
part of the problem. 

The investigator feels that the findings of this study may be 
employed under circumstances similar to those in Charles City 
County, Virginia. The investigator also believes that modifica
tions may be apphed which would make a. program of beha.vioral 
counseling effecttve in larger or smaller school di~tricts.· Fur
ther research is needed in the area of skill training for bus 
drivers. Investigations into the effects of behavioral coun
seling in other localities and under other Circumstances are 
needed. 

It is suggested that future investigators of disruptive school 
bus passengers give particular attention to the use of referrals 
as a measure of school bus passenger disruption. It is also sug
gested that lon~er periods of treatment might result in a POSl
tive influence when used with bus drivers. 

i> 
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n('v~Jo.e~~c!'!...ln Y~1I1!? ~l!!~tr('.n, focused on psyC'lHl-an.1.1ytlc 
IntcrprelatlOu 1)[ the H.lme reCI)rds. Dt'lailt'd (nh'rprctation 
relnforcNI the central Import of both bl)ok~; emottOns need 
i'arty freedom or they a.ct as later kIllers. This exciting proo~ 
of psychological needs secured Isaacs a world- wide reputation 
among more radical educators and ft!llow child analysts. 

Later books did not add a scholarly contrlbutlon. Nursery 
'1ears, one o[ the hrst child care books, brought her views to 
atarger audience and made parents more sensitive to the fact 
that earty years are cruCial and the dangers of rigid discipline 
are !t[e sca~nng Despite the presQnt disaHechon wtlh Freud
tan Views, Isaacs 15 shU recogmzed as champlOn of cluldren's 
rights to an educatlon that places self before conventional mea
surements and proscnptions. 

111----
Order No. 77-22,483, 402 pages. 
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RELATION BETWEEN COMPUTER-ASSISTED INSTRUCTION 
AND READING ACHIEVEMENT AMONG FOURTH, FifTH, 
AND SIXTH GRADE STUDENTS 

LITMAN, George Howard, Ed.D . 
Northern Illinois Universlty, 1977 

The general purpose of the study was to determme the effect 
that participallon in a drill-and~practice computer-assisted 
mstruction (CAl) program had on reading aclllevement. Spe
ciflcally J thlS study sought to reaffirm the current theory that 
thel;"e was a poslhve relationship between CAl parllcipation 
and reading achievement at the end of the year of instruction 
as well as two years after instructlon. PrevlOus studies had 
shown this relatIOnship existed at the end of the year of instruc
tion but longer term results were not avallable. 

The Iowa Test of Bastc Skills (lTBS) reading achievement 
scores at theend Of the year of instruction and two years after 
instruction of students in the mlddle grades who parhclpated 
in CAl were compared to ITBS readtug achlevement scores 
of si.milar students not particlpatmg m CAL These raw scores 
were converted to z scores before the comparison since the 
students took a vanety of levels of the ITBS. A factorial co
variance procedure was used to allow the simultaneous com
parison of scores of male and female; fourth, flith, and SIXth 
grade; CAl and non-CAl parllclpants. 

In the analYSIS of covariance procedures of reading achleve
ment scores at the end of the year of instructlOn, statistically 
signifIcant F values were found on the tnstructlon method and 
sex mam effects as well as the lnstruction method and grade 
level interachon. In the analYSiS of covariance procedures of 
the reading achtevement scores two years after mstruction. 
statisbcally sigl11itcant F values were found for the mstruc
tion method and ~rade level m.un effects as well as the mstruc
tion method and SeX mteraetH>O. It Wa$ concluded that fourt.~ 
and fleth grade CAl partlcIpants scored higher on the test of 
reading achIevement at the ('nd of the year of instruction than 
did non-CAl p.utlcipatmg students. It was also concluded that 
male CAl parhclpants seored Ingher On th~ test of reading 
achievement two years a!ler the year of tnstruclion than dId 
tnale non-CAl p:utlcipants. 

Addltiomilh·. the eHecttveness of CAl as a Viable instruc
honal tecJmiqu~ was.proO)ot(>d (or three reasons. The in

creased readlng achtevement scores of CAl pm'hcipants was 
not only statishcally S\~lnCn.nt but wht'n converted to grade 
equIvalent scores W:lS app,l.rently lmportant and desirable. 
'this lncljcas!)q achievement of CAl p.lrtlclpants was obtained 
at r'elaUvely low cost. Flll!llly. tius achl"\ t'nlCl\t was accom
plished. by 11l1dlile grade students who h.we been con:ndered as 
hopelessly un:;,uccess{ul in ~pecia.l reaolnl<: prop;rams. 

Order No. 17~20.8S3r 79 pages. 
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EFFECTS OF TWO IlU.1AN DEVELOPMENT COURSE 
MODELS AT A COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

MALONEY, MIchael Joseph. Ph.D. 
Loyola University of ChIcago, 1977 

The Problem 

The lIterature mdlcates that Human Development course 
models are bemg oHered extenslVely at the commumty colle~e 
level. but does not describe the InstructIonal models In depth. 
TillS study, therefore, attempted to bndge the practice/theory 
gap by descrlbing the: course content, methods, and learning 
outcomes of two Human Development course models taught at 
Oak1.on Commumty CoUeg~ in Morton Crove, lllinois. 

'. 

The Purpose 

The speciflc llurpose of thIS study was to analyze changes 
m selected attitudes, values, and certam int~rpersonal charac
teristics of students enrolled m two Human Development course 
models at Oakton CommunIty College In Morton Grove, nlmois. 
The research of Anna 1hller-Tledcman and Gerard Egan was 
presented as the educational bases upon which these Human 
Development <1ours~s were structured. Inferences were also 
made a.s to the posslble causes for differences between both 
models and changes ~ both models after mstrli'CtiOn. 

The Hvpotheses 

The testing directiOn was to reJect the null hypotheses at the 
.05 level of signlficance. 1. There will be no Significant dif
ferences after lnstrucuon in students' attitudes and values 
between Model I and ~lodel II. 2. There will he no slgmhcant 
differences after instructIon in students' interpersonal behav
ior between Model I and Model IT. 3. There will be no Slg
nifIcant changes after mstructlon in students· attttudes, values, 
and tuterpersonal behavior \1.>lthm Model I: Declslon Makmg. 
4. There will be no sigmhca.nt changes after mstruchon m 
students' attttudes. values, and interpersonal behaVIOr wlthin 
Model II; Community Forroatlon. 

The (nstruments 

The Personal OrientatlOu Inventory (P.O.I.) and the Funda
mental Interpersonal RelatlQns Orlentation-Behav\or question
nalre (FmO-B) were used. 

The Procedure 

The HUman Development course instructors emphasized 
learning experiences and teachmg techniques pertment to each. 
instruchonal model. In Model I: DeCIsion Makmg, these m
structional elements were based on the research of Anna Miller
Tiedeman. Model II: Community Formation, was based on the 
research of Gerard Egan. Each model contatned SlX. course 
sectlon$ of fifteen students and met three hours a week for 
sixteen weeks. 

The Fmdings 

For Modell tlle mean P.OJ. scores of Self-Actuallzlng 
Value, Nature of Man. and Synergy ~gressed sigOlftcantly 
(p < .00). The Acceptance of AggreSSion me.U1 value remained 
stable while SpontaneIty increased nonslg:mficantly towards 
seH-actualizauon. The other seven P.O.I. varIa.bles dIsclosed 
nOI'.slgnificant·r(l~esston tow'l.rds lesber affirmatlon of self
actuallzlng attitudes and values. For Model II flve mean 
scores Increased slgntHca.ntly toward selC-actuaHzahon: 
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EDUCATION, TEAClIlNG MACHINES 

fr.lnl('wnrk Ul.ll interrelates the influence of inlernal and exter· 
n.ll f.u:lors as th('\, affect orl!.lnlzJ.honJ.l chanp;e. Malinowski's 
(um'hun.i} til(>ory of lnshtutions is offered J.S a possible frame
wnrk. Its: u$(lfulne~s 15 explored bv .lppl)·tnp; it to the problems 
tif i'rnler iUlplementatlOn 10 Florid.\ and to the advent o( teacher 
Cl'nters In Amencan education. 

THE EFFECTS OF NONVERBAL COMMUNICATION ON 
CLASSROOM CLIMATE AND ACHIEVEMENT 

Order No. 7804941 

WILLIAMS, Nar:te Danese Hill. Ph.D. Georgla State Univer
Sit\' - School of Education, 1977. 136pp. 

Purpose 

TIns study was concerned With the effect or certam modah
lIe'" uf num'erholl comll1unu:.tllOn o[ classroom teachers on stu
dent perception of classroom cl\mate and relatlOnships of this 
pE'rce-ptmn to achievement. The modalities chosen were eye 
contact. pro:nmuy-laclllity and proxlmlt)' only. The effective
ness or lhese modahties wa.s compared, In combmation (eye 
cont.lct, proxirinty-tachhty, prOXlnllty only) and mdivHiually, 
wtth the effectweness of a tradlllonal teaching method on cli
male and achievement. The relationslup of organizational cli
mate and worker productivltv has been highlighted In the classic 
Ha1,l'tiu)rne studies and the .... orks of ChriS Argyrls, among • 
olhers. The observahon and measurement of classroom cli
mate, while rooted In the research of H. H. Anderson (1939), 
reached what is perhaps 1tS most extensive development under 
Ned FI.tnders (l967). Flanders, and some of hIS predecessors, 
have focused generalb: on the nature of the verbal commumca
han occurring In the classroom as an indicatIon of climate. 
The nom'erbal component of commuOlcabon was all but ignored 
unt11 Charles Galloway' (1962) appiled the concept to educahon. 
The malO thrust of research on nonverbal commUnlcation m 
the classroom has ooen on raising the awareness level of teach
In{:: of thelr own nonverbal behavior and that of theIr students. 
ThIS study attempted to move beyond the awareness level to the 
testmg of speclfIc nonverbal behaVIors of teachers on learnmg. 

Methods and Procedures 

The subJects of thiS study were 150 sixth grade students of 
a middle school in the Atlanta PublIc Schools randomly assIgned 
to three e~penmenter-teachers. Each teacher had flve gro~ps 
uf ten students each. A UOlt on study skllls was taught to all 
grllups using OM tre<.l.tment per ~oup. The treatments were 
th~ use of all nonverbal modalIties (Treatment One), the use 
of £'YE' conUct (Treatment Two), the use of proximIty-tactility 
(Trc.1tment Three), the use of proxlUllty only (Treatment Four). 
a.nd the use of a tradlllonal teachtng method (Treatment FIve). 
Treatments 1, 2, 3, and 4 were experimental groups WIth treat
ment 5 the control group. Comparisons were made between the 
meanS of treatments land 5: 1.2,3,4, and 5: and between 2, 
3, and 4 relatIVe to classroom cllmate and achievement. Data 
were gathered b\' means of student responses at [ive minute 
lnlen'4}S 01" electrIC response boxes J.ttached to each students 
desk, bv a student awareness questlOnnalTe, by a enterion ref
erenced pI c and post test, and by a student attitude toward study 
skllls and teachers Inventory. A post study conference was 
held WIth subjects to clardy certam results of the data. 

Results 

A one-way analVslS of vanance reYealed SIgnificance o[ 
(hfferencc between the effect of the comi)med modalilles and 
the tr.ldlhonal teachmp; method on student perceptIOn of poslhve 
clJ.~sroom cilmate (p.::: .05). The Newman Kuel procedure re~ 
vealed slglllrlC.lnt differences between the means of all nonver-

bal modallties and the traditional teachin~ method on students 
IJ(!rceptton of positive classroom climate. No sip:nificant dU
{erencc was found between tho means of all treatments on 
achievement. 

ConclUSions 

The results of the data intlicated a di.rect relatIonship be
tween teachers use of nonverbal commumcatlon and students 
percephon of positive classroom climate. Eye contact was 
perceive-d as threatening and embarrassmg due to establIshed 
associallons wlth the intent of the teaCher's ~aze. Tactility 
was not desued whlle prOXtnlltv was perceived as showing 
interest in student welfare. The failure of the treatments to 
affect achIevement could be due to the lack or fef!dwck [rom 
the pretest, or the fact that school was closm~ and new learn
ing actiVIties were not rele\-anL Further rese.trch should be 
conducted WIth the same and other modallhes assOCiated WIth 
vaned variables. Skill in effective usage of nonverbal com
municatlon should become a part or pre and lnser-vice teacher 
traming. 

EDUCATION, TEACHING MACHINES 

COMPUTER-ASSISTED INSTRUCTION AND READING 
ACHIEVEMENT OF URBAN THlRD AND FOURTH GRADERS 

Order No. 7804582 

ANELLl, Catherme Mary, Ed.D. Rutgers UniVerSIty The Statt 
Umversity of New Jersey (New BrunSWick), 1977. 118pp. 
Chairperson: Martin Khng 

The purpose of this studv was to invcstilP-te the effects of 
various hme schedules on the attentlOn span and performance 
of comPUter-assIsted lnstructlon (CAl) users. Specifically, 
this study attempted to mvestigate the nature of the relatlOnstnp 
between the time spent on CAl and readIng Improvement, per
formance, and attItudes. 

The subjects for this study included 121 thIrd and fourth 
grade 'ooys and gtrls .who were attendmg three elementary . 
schools in Newark, New Jersey. These chlldren received read
mg mstructlOn on the computer in either twenty or forty minute 
hme perIods. The effect of these vanous time periods, as well 
as the eUed of the total amount of CAl received by these chil
dren was measured by posttest scores on the Stanford Achieve· 
ment Test (SAT) and 'by grade changes on the CAl program. 

There were three levels m the treatment and each treatment 
level mvolved partIclpants who had received less than four 
hours CAlor four or more hours CAL Each treatment level 
involved both boys and ~lrlS and thus a total of twelve cens 
was created. The SAT Total pretest score and the CAl imtial 
grade level score were used as cova.nates to permlt compari
son of treatment levels on a more equal baSIS. 

Data resultmg from thIS study were analyzed Wlth the aid 
of the StatIstical PaCkage for the Social SClenccs (SPSS), 1975 
An analysiS of vahance WIth the covariates. SAT and CAl pre
test scores, was used WIth the default and Ol)llon 9 to Yleld 
claSSIC and regression analyses. 

NeIther total CAl bme nor length or frequency of CAl seS
SIOns appeared to affect readmg achIevement as measured by 
the SAT. Students reCelVlnp: three to four hours CAl during 
a three month penod made the greatest progress though the 
CAl program m proportu:m to the lIme spent. GIrls in all 
trE'atment levels made the most progress 10 the CAl program. 
The hndm~ that gIrlS made more pT{)~reS5 in the CAl program 
than dId boys may be explamed by the POSSibIlIty that girls 
were Inclined to adjust thelr responses to the reqUlrements of 
the CAl program rather than to respond accordlOg to inner 

, .. convichons. 
I : , Findmgs reported In previous studies that CAl can be used 
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EDUCATION, TESTS AND MEASUREMENTS 6663-A 

improve performance of dIsadvantaged ct1l1dren and minimize 
x dHferences in .l.ChlCvement were not found in thls study. 

While subjects 10 this study also seemed enthuslastlc about 

f
l' students were less enthuslJ.stlc after seven or ell~ht huurs 

cumulated machme llme, Because the CAl drtll matenal 
5 less e((ecllve Ula.n Its proponents antICipated, program 

modlCicd.tion should be undertakE:n to prov1de students with 
more COtnlllex reJ.dm~ tasks and to present materl.!.1 WhiCh IS 

,tcresting enOllgh. to surVIVe the ef{ects o( student habituation. 

IfDUCATlON, TESTS AND MEASUREMENTS 

"HE: DEVELOPMENT OF AN INSTRUMENT FOR EVALUAT
ING FILMS FOR USE IN HIGH SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY 

.=OLLEGE TEACHING Order No, 7806668 

aARNES, Richard Verle, Ed.D. The UnIversIty of Florida, 
1977. l06pp. Chairman: C. Glen Hass 

I Th~ purpose df this study was the development of a compr~
ensive hIm evaluation instrument WhICh might be used by h1gh 

school and commumty college teachers In selectmg entertain
ment films for classroom use. GUldmg concepts m developing 

I
the study were the four bases o( curnculum and lUstructlQn as 
ldentifled by Hass, Bonc:li Gnd Wtles! Social Forces: Human 
Development: Learnmg: and Knowledge. ' 

A preliminary instrument o( 70 Items and SIX open-ended 
, Cluestions was deSIgned and offered to evalutors in a pilot study. 

I The instrument was structured around Hass et aI's .. four bases 
or curriculum and instruction and additIonal categories o( Art, 
Entertainment, :tnd General. 

. Subjects in the PIlot study were 10 hIgh school and commu-

• 

ntty college teachers who used the instrument to evaluate a 
hIm and who evaluated the Importance o[ each Item on a scale 

! of one to five, From the PIlOt study, ten items and one open
r. ended question were elimmated from the Instrument. 

I EvalUators in the field test were 168 hIgh school and com
munity college teachers and other educators from Florida, 
Georgia, Soll,th Carolina, and Tennessee. Teachers who served 
comprised eight dlHerent academic areas IdentIfied by the In-

•

- veshgatOI" pnor to the e::-..ecuUon of the study. A total of 308 
POtential evaluators were m\'l.ted to p.lrticipate, w1th 192 e\'a1u
ators returning responses. From the 192 responses obtamed

J 

24 were eltmin.lted [rom the fmal data analYSIS, pnmarily be

I 

• 
I 
I 
I 

i 

• 

ca.use of incomplete mstrument respon~es, Thus J. toWl of 168 
evaluators' reSponses, obt.l.1ned by mail and personal contact, 
"'cre USed 1n the vahd.l.hon studY. InterVIews were conducted 
"'lth setect~d respondents, spect{lc~llv sohcttmg: constructtve 
comments dl'l6llt tl\(> In"'! rmll{'nt and instrunll'nt Items 

Internal rehallllltv \\'3.S deternnned by a lwo-w.l.Y analYSis 
or vdriance as recommended by Kerhn~er, and was estimated 
to l){' .~84, A [actor analvs1S of the d.\tJ. was also run. The 
!n\h.ll f,J.ctor mdl\od W,\5 the- pr;nctp.ll .1.::'\\S solutlOn. whIch 
tuenltfied 12 Ol.I}Or [,\ctDrs. The [actor an.lh'sis ..... as run .!.~.lin, 
rou,tlng 12 r.lctors to '-"'r1m.1 . .'( cdtenon, WIth nine {J.ctors re
lI.lned in the bnal mstrument reVISion, LJ.bels were aSSIgned 
(,) c'!'clt [.J,ctor. O\'er,lU, the (actor anJ.lyslS. <lIon!! WIth the 
.nol.lvsls of mean r.ltmgs bv the e\·o.\lu.J.tors, resulted in the 
elhnin.ltlon o( 25 items, leavtn~ a {mat tnstrument of 35 1tems. 
Instrument structUl'e rem.Hned cssenitoll1\.' the s..\me, WIth the 
cJ.te~rles o{ Art, Entert.unmenl. and General being- consoli
~t('d into new c.lte~or1es of Aesthetics and CommunicatIon. 

The major conclUSion In U\1S study \5 that the mstrument 
rn\~ht be useful to te,\chers in e .... \lu.lttn~ hlms, but furUler re
finement and development needs to be done 10 order to J.ssure 
lhJ.l the Instrunlent IS useable (ur purposes other th.m experi
rnenlJ.l purposes. 

A CASE STUDY OF AN EVALUATION STUDY: TIlE I~IPACT 
OF FORMATIVE EVALUATION UPON MULTIPLE LEVELS", 
OF DECISION MAKERS Order No, 7806456'" 

BEHNKE, Grant James, Ed.D. Umverslty of Cali£orm.l., Los 
Angeles, 1977. 25Spp. Chairman: Pro[essor W. James Popham 

There are many factors which mfluence pro~ram mod1flca
tion deciSIons of project practttIoners, The prohlems \I,,'hiCh 

educatlonal e-.."aluators commonly encounter whIle attempung 
to provtde useful in£orm:l.tton to deCIsion m.l.kers ha\'e been de
sct'lQed by numerous evaluation theorlsts. There are, however, 
few case studIes which illustr'ate these problems. Tins ~nvesh
gabon prol,,'ides a case study of an evaluatIon dealtng ',T.'lth an 
mnovative project 1n Its 1nItIal year of operatIon. 

The pnmary PlJrpose of the evaluatlon study of the mnQ\'abve 
project, Project 'l'ELEMATH, was to ll.lustrate the s',stematic 
collection of formahve evaluatIon d.lta WhlCh were provided to 
multiple le\'els o[ decls10n maker&. A ~econdJ.rv purpose of 
this mvestlgatlOn, h.1.\'mg a more generalized s1gt'l.1hcance. was 
to illustrate instances of the-pOSSIble Impact of the eYaluatlon 
data upon the deClstOn makers and to correlate these SItuatIOns 
with the rele\"ant contemporary llterature. 

The students Involved in the e\'aluatlOn study, and the decl
stan makers o[ the Cdse study of the eyaluahOn, were the stu
dents and adults associated with the ImplementatlOn of Project 
TELEMATH. Approximately 400 students in six elememary 
schools partiCipated tn the TELEMA TH project during the 
1976-197'1 school year. The declsion makers were classlhed 
into six levels for the purpose of the case study. These le,'els 
were: (1) Teachers, (2) Slte Management, (3) Prolect ::\lanage
ment, (4) Upper Management, (5) The Board o( Eclucahon, and 
(6) State Department of Educahon offtcials. 

Ongoing anecdotal doc-umentahon o[ pre-project plannmg 
and the formatiYe evaluatlOn da.ta pronded to project-related 
persons was mamtained during the fIrst vear of Broiect TELE
MATH's operatton--from fundmg nottHcatlon through the wnt
mg of the application (ur Ute contmuation of fundmi:!. These 
records included wrttten memos, a mock eV'"J.luJ.lion report, 
ImplernenratlOn and progress e\'aluation reports. st..ltlstlcal 
summaries, management forms, etc, These were a.mong the 
da.ta provided to the various deCl!;10fl audIences by the project 
evaluator, 

Anecdotal records were maintained for resulting- deciSIons 
and the apparent achons of the d~ctsion makers. These records 
induded descriphons o[ the levels of dec1S10n makers lO\·ol .... ed. 
their reacttOns to the formatIve data prOVlded, theIr a.ctlons 
or macllons as a result of the dat.l pronded, dnd a descnption 
o{ other environmental factors WhICh appeared to pl.l.:'· a sigmil
cant role in the deciSIOns and resultmg achons. 

An e)..tensn'e re"iew of hteratuI"€ IS prO'..'lded In thIS In'\.'esti
g<lhon WhICh IS dl\,lded mto two tUJ.10I' ~ectlOn!5: 01 A redew 
of factors which lnnuence the utllttv of e\·aluJ.tlOn--factors 
generally acknowled!!ed as withitlihe scope of mnuence o[ the 
eY.l.IU.l.I0r, and (2) A re ... iew of cumiltwns which lumt thl' utili
z.1hon of e\'.l.lU.l.tlOn--condtUons Kencl'.l.llv beyund the mfiuence 
0Tthe e\'.l.lualor. 

A set o( 14 kev situatIons was ~le<lned from the anecdotJ.1 
records whIch were collected throu{!h the iust year uf Piolect 
TELEMATH's lO'plementatlon. Each key s1tuatlOn w::\s anal\'zed 
WIth the emphasls of the a.na.lvsIS placed upon hlghhg:htill~ the 
correlJ.tlOn of the 51tu.111on with the €'·J.luJ.tton hter.lture. 

Situations olrc Illustrated 10 which the dlsparJ.te needs of 
different le"els of deCISIon mJ.kcrs were exhibIted. Other situ
.thons m whIch onc lel,,'el of deCISIon makin!! dIffered from an
other level .lre illustr.l.ted. OutSIde f.l.ctors (e.~ .. pohtic.ll, 

• socml, econol\l1c) pl,\ved..l more s\~T1lhc.l.nt role upon deci::nons 
tlun d1d the form.l.hVe e\'alu.l.tion d.lta 10 m.tnv inst.l.nces. All 
of the key sl..tU.l.tH.ms ~m.l.l\'zed lllustratcd,nlany fadors which 
were descnbed 111 Ule Uter.uure. 

The situations CIted and lllu&trated 10 the ease studv of 
the evaluahon o[ Project TELEMATH sllould ""SS1St novice 

t,' 

'. 
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---- .. ----------------- .. _ .... ------_ .... -----_ ..... --------_ .. ------.. ----- .... _-'" -.. --_ .... ------- ...... _ .. --- ..... _-
ISSUE5 RELATED TO THE IHPlEHENTATION OF COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY IN SCHOOLS: 

A CROSS-SECTIONAL STUDY 
(TR-I) 

Karen Shein~!old 
Februf:lry 1981;> -18 pgges 

This. exploratory, multidi:cijl1inary stl!d~' identifies A resea:"ch agenda for the educational 
implementation and impact of microcomputers in schools.. Thr.ee geographically distinct school 
districts with: a diversity of microcomputer .applications at both elementary and secondary 

levels were ~tudied. Wniie each system was unique in its pattern of microcomputer use and the 
gCrlls stt-rved by the t:e-:tmoJoqy, cross-sii;e trenos emerged which raise importan't issues for 
futuie reseasct.: (i) differentia1 access to microcomputers; (2) the emergence of new roles in 

,resp.':IOS-e- tl" 'Ill croco,"1lputers; (?) the 1 Q{:k of' i rn:egrati on of mi crocomput.ers ; nto elementary 
classro~s and c~rricui~; 14) the inadequate ~uantity and quaiity of software; (5} the inace
qUote preparation of ;;edchers for using microcomputers; and (6) the lack of kncwiectge of 
effect.s and 0I1tcomes. 

------------.~~---~--~~-------------~-~-------------~-~---~~--~----~----------~-----------------

STUGY OF IS5urs REU,TED TO T~E IHPLEMENTATION OF COI1PUTER TECHNOLOGY IN SCHOOLS 
fTP-2) 

Karen She'ingold, Janet Kane: M~ri E.r.d:-etfeit" and Karen Billings 
July 1981, 137 pages 

This paper is a complete r~port of the research findings presented in TR-l. 

MICROCO:;PUTEP.S IN SCHOOLS: i'~PACT ON THE SOrlAL LI FE OF ELEMENTARY CLASSROGMS 
(TR-3) 

Jan Ha~kins, Kdren Sheingold, M~ryl Gearhart, and Chana Berger 
1982 

[No looger -3vailable as a tpcnn;cal rep::;, to. Published in ~.£llrnal of Applied De .... elopmental 
Psych~, 1982, 1, 361-373.J 

Twt) studies are reported which examined some possible social effect~ of the u~.e of microcom
puters. in elementary ~chool claSSrOOl115 W~jer() children were learning to program in Logo .. First, 
the task-reiated ioteraction that children ellgaSP-d in with each other WaS observed and recorded 
in two clas'srv(}fJ)S (a·, to 9-ycar-olds and 10- to l1-year-olds) as the children worked on both 
computer and noocomputer tasks. The children in both classrooms were significantly 
more likely t(J collaborate tilth each other when they worked with computers, as compared with 
their interactions in othe. classroom tasks. The second study examined children1s perceptions 
of their peers as resourC~$ for help with a variety of classroom tasks; it was in the ccmputer 
context that children more c(Jnsistently idem::i fjed certain: of their peers as resources for 
help. 

--_____ ~ _____________________________________________________________ • _________ M _______________ _ 
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-------~----~----------~--------------------------------------------~---------------------~----. 

~~IAT IS PLANI~ING DEI'ElOPttENT TIl" DEVELOPMENT OF? 
(TR-4 ) 

"Roy D. Pea 
Spring 1982 

[No i c.nger avai 1 ab 1 e, (is il techn{ ca 1 report. Pub 1 i she~ i fo D. Foroe:-. f..A. H. L Creenbe rg (Eds.)" 
N"!tl Oirecdons fO!, Child Develcpm€>nb Chil'drer>'s Planninq Str,;te~l'ies~ San Francisco: J05::,:ey'" 

Bass~ 1982~ pp. 5-27.) 

Thi5. paper provides a dev.!'lopm-ent.al- perspectivl: on p1;,nmng abiJities,. sym;he~iz.ing findings 

from developtr.enta1 psycho1vgy, cognitive zcience, and artificlal io'tel1igenc.e, and 15 prelimi
nary to the studH.!S of trar.sfer of plonning skilis frCY.tl program-:Jiog (see 'TR-16)_ It is argued 

th.1t making a developmental perspective on plClnnir'g activitir~!' explicit may be rl€ce:.;:,.ary. not 
onl) for the formulation of a developmental psychology of planning" but for the deve'op~ent of 

plar.,-.ing ~k.ills by individuals.. A report of clinical interview studies rJith 5chool-dged 
chllClrcn reveals thZ1t they have some knowledge about planning" but focus very 1 ittle on the 

central revision~ry qualitj of plan construction and plan e~ecution. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
lOGO RESE~~CH AT' BANK STREET COllEGE 

(TR-S) 

Jal" ,fewson (Hawkins) and Roy u. Pea 
Spring 1982 

[No lorger ~vail4ble <:5 a technical report. Published in eyt~, August 19a2,~332-333 .. ] 

Ongoing studies of cognitive developm~nt and social collaboretion in relation t~ le~rning Logo 

program;nirlg at Bank ,street Co11ege of Education are described. 

---------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------

FLEXIBLE USE OF COMPUTERS IN ClASSROOP$ 
(TR-6) 

Jan Hartkins 
November 1982, 8 pages 

W;th the increasing attention to the importance of microcomputers in schools., there is a major 
'Concern about how ne\'\,' te(jchers can best b~ prepared to use the technology effectively. This 
pdper presents a perspective on teacher training, based 'on our classroom research ",ith three 
different types of software. It concludes that tcache:"'s should be made o)t":are of the options 
available for using toe comput~r as a tool in their curricula" and how to make critical choices 
for integrating it with their teaching goals. 

" 
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-----------------------------------------------~--------- .. ---~-----------------------~---------
PROSPECTS AND UlAlLENGES F0R USING, !1ICROCOMPUTERS IN "ChOOLS 

( TR-71 

Roy D~ Pea 
November 1?82. 24 pages 

Thi: ! .aper, pr-epa:rec dS an .address for edIJCill;l.(· ~rOUt.5; pr~:"ides a. ~heoretica1 pef'spective for 
UIi'rddt19 Q~out proulp.·f/s and p~ospects for integratil'lg micl"'?CQmputer use~ ;1) sch~ol acti ... ii::"ies. 

$1)0,. 1l'.))I..o;" .) .. p{>ei;~ of :he P'Ji'~p!:c!:ive are aefin<"d: (1) the "::IJmp1Jtcr ·')S geilera1-pur'p"se ';,yrnb~iic 

devlce; (2) r.l~~ impo.'t.ano"; of C'(,v~lopmfJf\t;;1 :. ... Hoie::. of <;hildren 1s un'le.-sten+i1ng; (3) the 

i mpcr t.an·'.'!J \)r telche, s cn., i r,< tn.-=. 1 .; 0'1! {u.) the ne~d to I'l;i;ke compt...ter-b~sed 1 earni ng purpt..sh'e; 
{s) the dlm of meeting educational goals effectively; and (6) the gujdance of computer use by 

educational values. Current innov~tive uses of school computer techn~logies are discussed in 
terl11~ I)f this perspr:r:tive. 

EDUCATIONAL SuFTWARF. PJOL::': O[,,:GNiNG A TEXT EDITOR FOR CHILDREN 
tTR-Bi 

~. Hfdian j(s;l'land 
Janu~ry 1~d3> 9 pages 

An Gver-viCYi of the de:;.:ign procr;:~-s that It>c -to the creation of the aank 5treet Write-r word 

prot %'.1(-g ~ .. ogr:;.rJl is rap~)I Ct'-:J. Tile design of t.his program i:5 taken as a -:.tarting point fo" a 
genera! r!~sc.!~s!on '.If de:.ir<.!bic fe~ttires and design chal'acter~!:rtlc5 for good educatio:121 
sc:ftY/'!rc. ~!=-el..if;c pcints ilr~ covereo abt?ut hoW' 'to design educational toc)ol:;.,. and what festllr-es 
tile!>e :'!:lQi.s ~tja c.r:l;:ir mafl!J,~ls should have .. 

ON THE COG~ITJVE EFFECTS OF LE"!?NING COMPUTER PROGRAMllINC 
(lR-9j 

Roy D4 Pea dnd D. Kidian Kurland 
Oc~cber 1983~ 56 page~ 

(Revised version tv appedr in Neil Ideas in Psychology, 1983; 1 (3),. .ouoli::>J~ed by P'!"rga;,aon 

Press .. ] 

This pap,oBl· PiOvidp.So an historical 3nd empiric • .,l critique of the c1aim that learning t,J orogrc:n 
win promote the oevi;;1opment 'jf g~ner'<ll higher mental fuftccjons. A deveiopmental perspective 
on learning to:) jHvgram is p('ovid~d which incorporates cognitive science studies of fo~-ental 

act":vHics invcdved in prr ... gramming" and highHgnt.s the importance of programming contexts, 
instructional c~ntexts~ and a student's relev~nt b~ckground ~nowledge and reasoning skills for 
the task of leflrilJng 'to program. - Different levels of programming skill development and types 
of tra~sfer outcomes expected from each are de$crfbed. 

, 
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--------~------------------.--------------------------~------------- .. ------------~-------------

CH Il ORFN I S ~lE;'n AL MODELS OF REamS I v:::: LOC.v PFiOGR. .. \HS 
(TR-iO) 

D. Midian Kurland and Roy D. F~a 

February 1983~ 9 pag~s 

( I a Pr:Jceedi nos of the Fifth /\nnua 1 Co.,r, i -: i ye- SCl ence Socl €"ty J 1~'1Y 19~3, Roche:: tef ~ :';et"1 York. J 

A stud)' is. reported ~n '(':-:'~L.:: chil-Jren ~i'th a yecr: of Logo r,r-ngraflllil"in~ J",e:""e o,:>keJ '(('.I tnink vl!t 
iouo <lbtltJ~ "tne fur;ct~on cf !,.C:"d~ logo recursive pf";)2ral;';:;: {"r)d the"' t~ pr.-:jict y l'y hand-$ir-c

lcn::iort of til,:: pr"gtt,::~ 'l'fh61. tr.:'- graph'.c:; . I Vc Vlould dro1'/' rh:::"l the or,jG"·e.,:,· \\as e>.ecatt!d •. P. 
prevclent but incorrect nlC~ .. ~l':;ns" menta', r.¥lde1 c';' Lugo recursion p::;rs~st€:d, c··..:fl 'in -;hf' f~ce ci 

ccnt.:"a::F cti ons bc:tr,'=E:iI pr(Jg,~ m. eff(;ct.s and tl--e- chi; c:rer: i!< ~Jrc::~ r.:t:i c-n::.. 
}lith.:, l':-ief discu~~i~r; of the nee:j t-:: t'..< .... h pro9r;::'" cont:.rol strl,.:":.·.~-es, :.u.:r· .;:s ;-ecurSiOtl~ 

ret.her than e"pecti ng chi idl'~n to oi $CQv-=r them on th~i r 0: r •• 

~ _____________________ • ______ ~ ____ ~ ___________________ ___________ h _______ ; _____ • ______________ _ 

ThE" M!Cf\O:;EI~;:SIS (IF PU\N1iP;-:; PR(!CES!JE5 IN A CHCt"'t-S~{;:DULING TJ.t!.. 

(Tf-!-11 ) 

Roy D. Pe.a 2i!d jar; H"wki ns 

:1::rch j 983). 5.:' Pdges 

[Revis~d version to cj:';J€.:f 11"' S. L. Frie01l.vn" E. 
printL.:.s:. Th·ll1f.inc>: Trl~ Je-!ei:lF'i::lt of Sodal 
Carr:bri::.l;!f. l!'-dvcrtity Prt::..~) 15'44.J 

K. Scholnir-:::', & R. H. Cccki":S (Eds.), Blue
cwd Co~ivt: Plinnins SVi11s. J-feY'i York: 

This Ch;\;:>tei provides iJ de'\:ailed e:npidcal account of (l- to S-yr.:ar-c 1 d:.' an;' 11- to 1")-yeiJ r -

olds f p::!f'fOrm~I'u::s. en a ::r';.rc:-~';h?dulrng task ae'feio)e".J "to aSbeS5 tht: aYI'<;'"i cs of p 1 Gon; n~ 

o:c·nf.truct thE' ~~.~rt£~t path for precesses. Chilo"en were fiven multic.le opportunities to 
accomplishing a serie& ~f C~(!SSI'OO'Jl chores. Careful t'xa·.~)natiC'11 (.f 'the prc.c£s~c~ ,;nd pnducts 
of planning activities acr:;.:s dif~erent tri.;dr.--specificaily, J..pink-aicud protoccl~~ strategies 

for probl c.-m Eoh·tion, and route effici ency--revea 1 ed consh~f:rah1 ~ dev!: 1 cp'iientc 1 Drcgress wi thi n 
ses:"i (ms for both youilge:r i\nd 01 d':!r chi1 dren~ and rob-us!: age dl ffer-enccs (~ .. £., 01 c..::r cbi! ::iren 
engaged in sigmflt...ar.tly merr- hi9her-if"vel decision making during planning prc..-:::essesj. 

----------------------------.-- .. -~-------~------------~--~-------------------------.-----------

LOG0 PROGRAHf-lING AND PR;)8:"tJ.! $vLVINC 
(TR-12) 

Roy D. Fe.:. 

·';.pril 1983, 9 pages 

Thi.s p~;De;'; prezci1t~ct <.:7 ::-1"1'; ~ge3 AFP..A meeting~ -in ~;:H,(-.rt:I.'~ II ci&cusse~ a progr?', of longitudi

nal developllentel st.u(lies. on le.:l:-r:11if, to prvgram 'ir. Logo by a- to 12-year-oldc;. Finding$. f:--:-:n 

studies of the children's h'li!i of p.ogrClm.miof' '!""pt:r::h.e, think"aloud stw:!1'.s of childrents 
understanding of flow of control: arid trunsfei <:tudic~ nf pirmninr- ~kii1 ::w)ond the prograImling 

do.":'l.::!ln are revi£.'l'Jed. Although c;li.drcn "':ere aecply engaged in program:;'ling proje r :..:» kn(lwledge 
~~"iilS wer-e modest and tra:-,~f(.r of pl.:mning 5\-;.i11 Wi35 ah3ent. Th~ d':",cusd~: l.jgh1ight~ th~ 

importance of !:ltd",;::! in~tru('tion 1n program:<!ing miciO'norlds <lnd 1I1ir;~-inQ ~:"lils, in addition to 
discovery learning~ 

http:Fried.on
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----------------------------.---~-----------------~--------------------------------------------

LEARNING LOGO TOGETHER: THE SOCIAL CONTEXT 
(TR-ll ) 

Jan Hawkins 
April 1983, -10 pages 

The issue of the effectiveness of collaborative activity as a. learning context has a long 
history in education and psychology_ The impact of microcomputers, on the social organization 

of classrooms in terms of the amount and type of collabol'ative learning was the focus of a 
series of studies conducted in two classrooms working with Logo. The assumptions concerning. 
the possible impact of collaborative work, and the potential of computers for influencing this 
activity are outlined. Two of the studies in the research prog-ram are briefiy reviewed: 
(1) an observati anal study indicating that more collaborative -WOI k occurred among chi ldren 
working with microcomputers than with o.ther classroom tasks; and (2) an 'interview study con
cerning childrenls views of the social organization of classroom ~ork. 

--------------~------~----------------------------------------------------------------~--------

RESEARCH AND DESIGN ISSUES CONCERNI~lG THE DEVELOPMENT OF EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE FOR CHILDREN 
(TR-14) 

Cynthi a A. Char 
April 1983. 5 pages 

This paper, presented at the 1983 AERA meetings, discusses fonmative research efforts surround
ing the development of some innovative science and mathematics software at Bank Street College. 
To asseSS the appeal of the software and its comprehensibility and usefulness, researchers con
ducted a classroom fieldtest in 13 elementary school classrooms. Seven measures were used, 
including classroom observations, student and teacher interViews; and written forms assessing 
students 1 and teachers' interest in and understanding of the software. Considerable di ffer
ences in software impl ementatfon in cl assrooms were observed--both quantitative (e.g. ~ the 
amount of time each student used the software), and qualitative (e.g., the degree and type of 
teacher involvement in the software experience). Research findings also pointed to the impor
tance of studying the classroom learning context,_ and the Significant impact of teacher and 
classroom variables upon software use. 

--------------------------------------~-----------~--------------------------------------------

SOFTW1RE IN THE CLASSROOM: ISSUES IN THE DESIGN OF EFFECTIVE SOFTWARE TOOLS 
(TR-15) 

D. Midian Kurland 
April 1983, 10 pages 

This paper, presented at the 1983 AERA meetings, calls attention to the fact th~t, while there 
are few software tool s developed specifically for the educational market, many excellent 
programs designed for businesses .do exist and can be readily adapted to the needs of the 
classroom. The classroom computer can be used by students as a tool rather than a$ a tutor or 
electronic page turner and scorekeeper. However, learning to use and train others to use a 
tool designed for a different environment places an added burden on the teacher. The paper 
concludes that there is a need for research and development to help bridge this gap between t~e 
potential power of software tools for educational purposes and the current uses of softwa_re in 
schools. 
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--------------------------------------~--------~-----------------------------------------------

LOGO PROGRAH.~ING AND THE OEVELOPMEfIT OF PLANNING SKILLS 
(TR-16) 

Roy O. Pe~ and De Hidian Kurland 

[Not available until December 1983; approximately. 60 pages] 

Findings are presented from bto separate year-long longitudtnal studies of the development of 
planning skills amol'!9 school-age::f children in relation to learning Logo programming, and, a 
theoretica1 context is provided for predictions of great:er imprcv~iTler.t:' by the progral'ffiling 

groups. In the fi rst year> experimenta 1 and cCfl::rol groups were a6mi ni stered a c1 aS5room 
chore-scheduling planning task; process and product measures 'of pl.annlng :r.kill revc'aled no 

benefits for stUdents doing Logo prograrrming-. In the :::e(,'Jnd year, a microcomputer venion of 
thi s task. was· imp] ement~o in whi ch ~t!1dents gave cortYilznds to a robot to carry out the chor~s, 
and similar assessments of planning performances. were coliecte-d o .... -line. A~ain, learning to 
program did not differentiate ey.p~rimental from control group pe~for~ances. Further tests of 
the programming transfer hypothesis are proposed. 

1R-17 [Not assigned] 

ON THE COGIlITIVE PREREOUISITES OF LEAP-NING COfi?UT£R PROGRAMMING 
(TR-18) 

Roy D.-Pea and O. Midian Kurland 
June 19B3, 91 pages 

This NlE report is an extensive critical review of literature gerna.ne to the question of 
whether or not there are cognitive prerequisites for learning, to program. Work from t/"le fielCs 
of human factors., cognitive science, software psychology:. c-nd developmental psychology is 
framed in terms of a developmental perspective of programming knowleage acquisition. Candidate 
areas of probable prerequisites (e.g •• conditional reasonlng, procedural reasoning) are revieN
ed. The authors argue that the prerequisites question cannot be separat~c: from the goals of 
progrotmling, and that developmental analysis of the specific cognitive subtasks of progra!Tl1£ing 
(problem understanding, planning, code writing~ corr:prehension, and debugging) and ho~ they vary 
for different types of programming' (e.g., applications versus game,programming) will be requir
ed. (Includes 36-page bibliography.) 

STRUCTURED INTERVI~S ON CHILDREN'S CONCEPTIOHS OF COMPUTERS 
(TR-19i 

[Not available until December 1983, approximately 30 pages.] 

This paper discusses in-depth structured interviews with s- to 9-year-old and 11- to 12-year
old students conducted before and after a year-long discovery-learning exposure to Logo in the 
classroom. The interviews explored children's conceptions of what computers are used for, the 
parts of the computer and how they ~ork, the computer's role in problem solving, what people 
must know to use computers, and the rela.tion bt..tween computer operations and human thinking 
processes. 
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